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~~House pulls plug on free Net acces~t 
~~=:=E~~ One state legislator urges UI students to fight 
F-=-==r-=.:.:..:.:;....;~~-r:--J as the bill returns to the Senate 

vices currently provided by the 
Iowa Communications Network. 

With the amendment, students 
living off-campus would have to 
either sub-

"They will only charge people off· 
campus on top of the $35 computing 
fee students already pay.~ 

Mascher, who also voted against 
T61~ngthe Info~ Superhl~ . 

By Kevin Doyle 
The Daily Iowan 

Legislators passed the Internet 
Bill Thursday, but one Iowa legisla

~':;!";~-'-'-'--...,--:--.I.;;:..::.......J tor said Ul students still can fight 
~'-'-'-'---'---'::-"":"'..c:...J to save their free on-line access. 

In a 58-36 vote, the Iowa House of 
Representatives passed the bill and 

~~~:~ added an amend· _____ _ 
)! ment that would The Vote : 56-36 

allow dormitory 
residents to keep free service. But 

........ ...---,.,..,,.IM for off-campus students. free ser
vice through the Ul still could come 
to an end. if the Senate passes the 
amended bill. 

Students should get as political 

~.PowWow 
~~ highlights 

by Scott 

~O, 1'''' 5(,jP'E. TIU5 
MEAN5 I''''' YOUP. 
NEW OO~5. 

_/"l....--,r-. 

dancing, 
celebration 

By Joseph Leavitt 
The Daily Iowan 

Hundreds of years ago, Ameri
can Plains Indians had to trample 
down tall blades of prairie grass 
before they could hold formal out
door celebrations. 

This act of 
~-.JII ____ --'II....I ...... ..:..>..""",! preparation Who: 

UI PowWow 
Where: 

No. 0227 

... Preflx INith 
conlerenc. Of 
commute 

.,1J00umt 
10 Receptlv. 
II 'liey. youl' 
.. Big 'hot 

eventually grew 
into its own 
dance, full of 
stomping, tbat 
will be carried on 
by the tribes' 
descendants this 
weekend at the 
UI. 

An expected 
5,000 dancers, 
singers and stu
dents are plan

Recreation 
Building 
When: 
Today - Sunday 
Cosl: 
$8 ror adults 
$6 J children 
(one.day pass) 
$l5for adults 
$10 for children 
(weekend-pass) 

ning to celebrate and compete for 
prize money at the annual UI Pow 
Wow, which is scheduled to run 
from today to Sunday in the Recre
ation building. 

Fourth-year urology resident 
Orreazo Synder, who was taught to 
be a grass dancer, said Native 
American dancing becomes more 
about the community than an indi-
vidual. 

"You realize that you are dancing 
for your family and the elders. For 
ones who are sick, and those who 
cannot dance themselves. They 
feel your spirit dancing. and it 
helps to heal their feelings,· 
Orrenzo said. 

"Pow wow· is a general term for 
a aocial gathering involving danc
ing and celebration, UI Pow Wow 
coordinator Sheryl Snyder said. 
The term originally referred to cur
ing ceremonies, but since has been 
used to describe any large Native 
American dance competition and 
symbolizes birth and beginning. 
Many tribes have their own specif
ic namea for the event, she said. 

The event is sponsored by the UI 
American Indian Student Associa-

See POW WOW, Page SA 
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• Politi lIy Corr t "Star Wars' 

• U.S.'s responsibilty to Zaire 

• Letters to the Editor 

as local phone companies, who have 
lobbied for the legislation, said ReP. 
Minnette Doderer, D-Iowa City, 
who voted against the bill. 

"Students, faculty and adminis
tration have a shot to take it off the 
bill," Doderer said. "They have to 
call their hometown legislators and 
their folks need to do it, too. This 
will effect their folks or (students) if 
they're paying for it." 

scribe "We would be the only 
through a. .. . 
priva.te ser- institutIon of hIgher 
vice or trav- education to be denied the 
el to one of . h d' I It' 
the campus' rig t to la -Up access. s 
23 Instruc- ludicrous ." 
tional Tech-
nology Cen· 
ters. Bill Decker, associate vice 
"(~e president for Research and 

~~~)-will director of Institutional 
not ma.ke Technology Services (ITS) 
everyone 

the bill, said students 
who live off·campus are 
being penalized. 

"The state is 
pulling the rug out from 
underneath people," 
Mascher said. "We're 
taking a real step back-
ward. The sad part 
about it is that we've 
allowed students access 
off-campus for 80 long, 
and now we're taking it 
away." 

UI senior Stacey 
Sexton said she doesn't 

If the bill is passed UI students, faculty ilJId administration would lose these • # 

services from everywhere allhe UI except one of the 23 UI Instructional 
Technology Centers - unless they pay for it: 

1) e-mail 
2) ability to check grades, check UI bill, register and find student 
employment on-line 
3) World Wide Web access 
4) File Transfer Protocol, a program used to transfer files from one 
computer to another 

If UI students want to fight the bill, Rep. Minnelte Doderer, D-Iowa City, 
recommends taking these steps: 

1) Call hometown legislators and complain. 
2) Have parents call hometown legislators and complain. 

The Iowa Senate passed the bill 
35-14 on March 25. If the amended 
bill passes the Senate and is 
approved by Gov. Terry Branstad, 
students at the Ul, Iowa State Uni
versity and the University of North
em Iowa would lose free on-line ser· 

pay," Rep. 
Mary Mascher, D-Iowa City, said. 

plan to complain to leg· L"---.,..,..,,..--,.-------------------;:::=:;_' 
Source: DI Researc DIJPT 

See NET, Page 6A 

Here's a I ittle song I wrote ••• 

Brian Moore/The Daily Iowan 

Singer and composer Bobby McFerrin speaks to a crowd of elementary school children at Hancher Audi
torium Thursday afternoon. 

Beanie Babies become 
latest craze in toy market 

By Renee 80vy 
The Daily Iowan 

Gauger, co-owner of Fun Zone toys, 
105 S. Dubuque St., said his store 
just received a large shipment of 

eanie Babies are not just the soft critters and they have been 
for cuddling anymore. selling like wildfire. 

The inexpensive After a customer bought 161 
animals are fast be com- dolls in one visit and another 

.-~ .. ing a collector's item, bought 30, the store limited pur-
and Iowa City chases to six at 
stores barely can II h . a time. 
keep their beanie ~ ey are non-sexIst, non- The Ty 
shelves stocked . violent, they don't have a Company 
The styles of dolls breakfast cereal or a Saturday began making 
that have been . " Beanie Babies 
retired have morning cartoon. in 1993, and 
reached values of initially retired 
up to $1,000. the dolls that 

University Book Mark Gauger, co-owner of were not sell-
Store employee Fun Zone toys, ing as well to 
Janelle Rhodell, make new 
who described the demand for the ones, Gauger said. Now these 
dolls as "absolutely crazy," said the retired dolls have increased dra
store has sold more than 10,000 matically in value , and Ty plans to 
Beanie Babies since October, and continue retiring Beanie Babies. 
2,300 in March alone. Mark 

See BEANIE, Page 6A 

Beanie Babie 

Source: 01 Research Di/GR,PT 

Steel drums to sound at Burge 
By Emily Shack 
The Daily Iowan 

The sounds of oil drums pounded 
into musicsl instruments, original
ly conceived in dusty Caribbean 
streets, will roll into snowy Iowa 
City today with the performance of 
River City Steel. 

The Ul's steel Who: 
drum cla8s - one UI steel drum 
of only two school- dau 
based 8teel drum Where: 
bsnds in the state Bu~ Residence 
- is scheduled to Hall 
bring their soulful 'Whin: 
CalYPlo melodies Todayal 4:30 
to Burge Re8i- p.m. 
dence Hall at 4:30 p.m. 

"People should get ready to hear new sounds, new timbres 
they haven't heard before. " 

UI Assistant Professor of music T.M. Scruggs 

er City Steel will play infectious 
dance music that should make you 
get up and move." 

Much of the music students play 
in class is called soca, a combina
tion of soul and Calypso music, 
Scruggs said. They play also some 
Latin songs, ska and a ballad com
posed by Scruggs. 

"The steel pan ensemble is the 
only ensemble of folk, non-classical 
music at the university," UI junior 
Jeremy Rosenfeld said. "It's great to 
be able to play Trinidadian, Calypso 
and Soca music.· 

the upbeat music and relaxed 
atmosphere, Rosenfeld said. 

"Most of the time, I'm just danc
ing in class," he said. "It's super 
fun, and 1 love those slick Latin 
tunes we play." . 

Scruggs, an ethnomusicologist, 
studies a variety of musle except for 
classical European. He said he is 
most concerned with the meaning 
of the notes and the cultural aspect 
of the music. 

"I have one foot in music and one 
foot in anthropology," Scruggs sliid. 
"Then I try to walk." 

Alumni give record 
contributions in '96 

By Jeff dayton 
The Daily Iowan Foundation Funds 

Aided by gifts toward a scholar- 1996 Distribution of outright gifts 
ship celebrating Iowa's sesquicen- by donor-specified use: 
tennia!, the UI Foundation pulled in 
a record amount of of $71.6 million 
last year from alumni. 

• Collegiate, Departmental, 
Research and Special Project 
Funds 

• Unrestricted (Venture) Funds The amount of outright money 
from 15,077 contributors jumped to 
$42.5 million, an increase of $5 mil- • Faculty Development 
lion from the previous year, UI 
Foundation President Darrell 

• Student Financial Aid 

Wyrick said. • Capital (Buildings and 
The remaining $29.1 million came EqUipment) 

from future pledges and bequests -
almost 50 percent more than in 
1996. 

"We made a special effort to create 
a scholarship for the sesquicenten
nial," said Susan Shullaw, UI Foun
dation Director of Annual Gift Pr0-
grams . "Alumni want to provide 
money to student aid. We had a cou
ple of major gifts that came in." 

Shullaw said UI President Mary 
Sue Coleman has been an asset to 
fund-raising efforts. 

"We're lucky to have a president 

51 .3% 

as public and enthusiastic as Mary Soun:e: DI Research 

1.8% 

~ I 
10."" ... 

DVCR 
Sue Coleman. She met with alumni 
all over the country; that does make 
a difference." 

Telefund Supervisor and UI 
senio r Jen-

"Art will expand into (the founda
tion's) part of the building," Shullaw 
said. This will allow art currently in 

nifer Landau liD I (. ,\ /.. h 
agreed that ,eop e are/ rea /ZIng t at 
Coleman's vis- higher education is state-
ibility has supported and not state-
helped. . diAl' II ' "I think pea- asslste . yye re not ca mg 
pie are more because we want money -
receptive," '1/' b d Landau said. we re ca mg ecause we nee 
"People (are ) it" 
realizing that 
higher educa· 
tion is state
supported and 
not state· 
assisted. We're 

Telefund Supervisor and UI 
senior Jennifer landau 

building." 

storage to be dis
played. 

The bottom three 
Hoors of the Levitt 
Building will 
house the offices of 
the Iowa Founda
tion and the Alum
ni Association. 
"Tbe top Hoorwill 

be public space like 
the I¥U for alum.
ni reunions and 
board meetings," 
Shullaw said. "It's 
spacing we don't 
have in the current 

not calling because we want money 
- we're calling because we need it." 

Shullaw said the foundation's 
fund-raising efforts will continue to 
bring improvement to the UI - and 
its own facilities. 

Shullaw said a ~ew fund-raising 
effort for additions and renovations 
at the Engineering Building has 
been successful. The official ground
breaking will be in May. -

After its completion in 1997, the 
foundation will move to the Levitt 
Building from th,eir current space in 
the Art Building. 

In a smaller effort for the current 
year, the foundation also will aid in 
revamping the Bird Hall at the 
Museum of Natural History. 

"People ahould get ready to hear 
new sounds, new timbres they 
haven't hurd before,· the band's 
director, UI Aasistant Professor of 
music T.M. ScrUggs, said. "The Riv-

The class, which meets Wednes· 
day nights, is el\loyable because of 

Scruggs said he turned toward Libby Van Zante (right) and 

ICIm Slibemill/The Daily Iowan 

Robert, a UI senior, are members 
See DRUMS, Page 6A of the Ul's steel drum class. 
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Ar~Brtefs 
S~undgarden calls it quits 

SEATTLE (AP) - One of the 
loudest and best·selling rock 
groups of the decade has disbanded 
quietly, as the members of 
Soundgarden announced thei r 
breakup in a brief statement post
~d on the Internet. 

"After 12 years, the members of 
Soundgarden have amicably and 
mutually decided to disband to 
pursue other interests," said the 
statement, issued Wednesday. 
":l'here is no word at this time on 
any of the members' future plans." 
· Diana Baron, a publicist for 

A&M Records, said none of the 
fuur members -~-...... - ,.... 

principal 
songwriter and 
lead singer 
Chris Cornell, 
S~, guitarist 
~m Thayil, 36, 
bassist Ben 
Shepherd, 2B, 
and drummer 
Matt Cameron, 

Greg Kirshling MOVIE REVIEW 
..........................................................................••••.........•••.. 

"Grosse Pointe Blank": fd, out of ,;'c,;'c,;'c,;'c 
Starring: John Cusack, Minnie Driver 

Director: George Armitag 
Screenplay: Tom Jankiewicz, Steve Pink and 

John Cusak 

Other 
Cusack 
Films 

"Better Off 
Dead" (1985) 
-In hisfirn 
lead role, 
Cusack plays 
the typical 'aDs 
movie teen
ager, ailing 
mainly because . 
he was 
dumped by his 
girlfriend. 
Don't miss the 
dancing ham· 
burger, and 
watch it with 
director 
"Savage" 5teVl! 
Holland's fol
low.up, ' One 
Crazy 
Summer,' star
ring Cusack 
and Demi 
Moore .. 

34 - would Cornell 
comment. Film's humor draws a blank 

"Eight Men 
Out" (1988) -
Cusack took 
top billing in 
the big ensem· 
ble of this 

wokin' to get lucky? 
Avoiding diseases takes more than luck. It takes a little sldll. 
Don't risk your life for a good time. Plan ahead. To learn how 
to protect yourseillrom AIDS and other sexually transmitted 
diseases call Planned Parenthood today. 

tpPlanned Parenthood' 
.- of Greater Iowa 

2 South Linn • 354-8000 

... 
FREE Bud 

prize to 1st 100 
in 

NUSA SPEAKER SERIES 
The Nontraditional Undergraduate Student Association 

presents: 
Joanne Fritz, Ph.D., Director, UI University Relations 

"Dealing with Marginality 
as a Nontraditional Student" 
Friday, April 11, 1997 at 5:30 -7:00 p.m., 

Miller Room (259), IMU 
n)OO want to attend and have a disability requiring accommodation, 

please call 339-0976 or 354-6773. NUSA is funded by UISG 

"Unaccompanied" Rwandan 
I 42," south of the Zairian town of 
, from camp to camp during Zaire's 

! Rebels give 
By Dianna Cahn 

Associated Press 

GOMA. Zaire - Rebel leader 

• Soundgarden, known for a thun· 
derous. brooding instrumental 
approach. came to prominence in 
the late 19BOs as part of the Seat
tle rock scene that also spawned 
Pearl Jam and Nirvana. The group 
won two Grammy awards and was 
nominated for six others. 

U nderneath the convoluted blood and 
yuks of "Grosse Pointe Blank" lies the 
skeleton of an interesting idea. Suppose 

someone staged a 10-year high·school reunion 
for all the jocks, burnouts and princesses of 
the still-popular 'BOs high-school Brat Pack 
movies. 

time for an assassination while he's in town, 
although this piece of the plot is shoddily 
shoved into the movie's last 15 minutes, when 
the movie turns into ajokefest/bloodbath. 

drama by John 
Sayles ("Lone 
Star") about 

f-,..------------------;====::;,-i Laurent Kabila gave Zaire's presi
dent an ultimatum Thursday -
three days to resign and retreat to 
his home village - and announced 
that rebels have taken the country's 
second-largest city. ABC declines to air lesbian 

cruise ad during 'coming
out' episode 

OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) - Ales· 
bian cruise line says ABC refused 
to air its ad during an upcoming 
episode of "Ellen" in which the 
main character is expected to 

. reveal she is a lesbian. 
"It is our position that discus

sion about same-sex lifestyles is 
more appropriate in program· 
ming," ABC broadcast editor Bob 
Reynolds said in a fax to Oakland
based Olivia Cruises and Resorts. 

Olivia's president. Judy Dlu
gacz. called the April 30 "Ellen" 
episode historic, since it will be the 
first time a show's lead character 
reveals she or he is gay. 

"Here was this incredible oppor· 
tunity for me to reach a group that 
often doesn't want to be identi
fied," D1ugacz said. 

D1ugacz still plans to film her 
lS·second ad featuring two women 
embracing on a cruise ship. Her 
company is pursuing air time on 
ABC affiliates in New York, Los 
Angeles, Chicago, San Francisco. 
Houston. Dallas. Miami and Seat
tle. 

"Needless to say, it will cost 
much more to air the ad in these 
individual markets than it would 
have cost to air nationally," said 
Bob Fitzgerald. spokesperson for 
TED Inc .• which handles advertis
ing for Olivia. 

·It I the second time in less than 
adnonth that sponsors of a gay· 
related ad have had to shop it to 
local ABC affiliate after rejection 
from the network . An anti-dis
crimination ad by the Human 
Rights Campaign was rejected 
becaule of it controversial 
nature. 

Top 10 Albums 
We kly charta for the nation' 

best.- elling recorded mu ic as they 
appear in next week's issue of Bill· 
board m gazine. Reprint d with 
perml ion. 

TOP ALBUMS 
Copyright 1997. Billboard· 
und8c n Inc. 
1. Life After Death, Th Notori· 

ous B.I.G. 
2. Spice, pice Cirls 
3. "Spac Jam" soundtrack, vari· 

OUI arti 
• . Falling Into You. C lin Dion 
5. Bringing Down the Horse , The 

Wallflow r 
6. Piec of You , J w I 
7. · In " lOundLrack 
8. Nille Licn!., A rosmith 
9. Unchaintd Melody /The Early 

Yla,.,. LeAnn Rim 
10. '1h1g1C Kingdom. No Doubt 

While the film doesn't bring back familiar 
faces like Jeff Spicoli or "The Breakfast Club," 
sometimes it seems to address the collective 
dweeb generation of the movies with a "Where 
are you now?" Centered around a reunion for 
the Class of '86 in Grosse Pointe, the film and 
its small, surburban, rock 'n' roll, minimart 
subtext feel touched by John Hughes. 

Wait a minute, though. This is the '90s, the 
Tarantino age. so the main character here isn't 
just anybody. John Cusack (a veteran of teen 
cinema classics such as "Better Off Dead" and 
·Say Anything .. . ") is Mar· 

Actually, it's only in the surprisingly violent 
moments at the end when "Blank" starts 
gathering the complications it needs for the 
mania of its black comedy. The dark humor 
just doesn't work very often because director 
George Armitage fails to meld the Hughes 
and Tarantino aspects of the story into one. 
Martin romances Debi while secretly dodging 
both the clicMd government guys on his tail 
and his assassin rivals (including Dan 
Aykroyd, who restrains his usual overacting 
here to give a fairly spry performance). But 
the dumb shootouts (like one in a convenience 
store) and slackly·written courtship scenes 
(like one in a radio station) belong in different 

movies , up until the 

the 1919 
While So)( 
baseball scan
dal. This quiet, 
sad movie is 
livened up with 
its cast, and it 
shows its love 
for the sa me as 
it used to be. 
"Say Anything 

tin Blank, a hitman as 
unflinching as "Pulp Fic
tion" 's Jules and Vincent 
and as angst-ridden as any 
Hughes protagonist, who 
finds killing people for 

Now Showing: Cinemas I & II , 
Sycamore Mall 

moment near the end when 
Debi finds out what Martin 
has been up to for the last 
10 years. If Debi had found 
out earlier, or if Martin had 
been under more pressure. 

.. •• (1989)
When Cusack 
dies, they 
should write 
"lloyd Dobler" 
on his tomb
stone. Dobler, 
the kickboxing, 
Malibu-driving 
underachiever 
who sets his 
mind on win
ning the 
smartest 

Showtimes: 7 and 9 p.m.; Sat and 
Sunday matinees at 1 :30 and 4 p.m. 

money isn't satisfying him anymore. 
Blank hasn' t had any contact with his 

hometown for all 10 years. He returns in hope 
of fulfillment and finds apparently no one has 
changed; the reunion is populated with the 
same weirdos, drunks, dopes and jocks. And 
in the big unintentional hilarity of the mOvie. 
Martin looks at this bland bunch and some
how decides he wants something that resem
bles their comparatively normal lifestyle -
no more lone gunman. 

The movie never really is concerned with 
this, though. Of course, life won't really be so 
bad for Martin if he can make it out of Michi· 
gan with his old squeeze Debi (Minnie Driver. 
"Circle of Friends-). But she is mad because 
they haven't spoken since he ditched her on 
prom night to go join the Army. (But if he left 
to go on to become an assassin right before 
the prom, how did he graduate, since presum
ably prom feU before the graduation ceremo
ny? Anyway .. .) Plus. Martin still has to make 

the movie probably would have been edgier, 
funnier and better. 

Cusack's performance is the only element of 
the movie that feels properly balanced. The 
script (which he oo-wrote) is wise not to sugar
coat Martin's job (although it makes a few fee
ble attempts to justify it), because it's better to 
leave it up to the likable Cusack to pump the 
necessary sympathy into the character. thank
fully. he wisely checks his nice·guy qualities 
with an appropriate amount of cool cynicism. 

But despite the efforts of Cusack and feisty, 
teasing Driver, "GrosBE: Pointe Blank" 's dark 
and light comedy jumble just isn't funny 
enough. Unfortunately. it consistently ignores 
its most promising implication. Movies in the 
'BOs tended to prove teens couldn't wait to 
escape their drag of an existence. Now, 10 
years later, Martin Blank comes along and lit
erally shoots his way back into the pack. For
get the body count and forget the courtship -
tell us a bou t that. 

woman in the 
graduating 
class, is 
Cusack's crown 
achievement
so far. 
'l1Ie Grifters" 
(1990)-Co
stars Anjelica 
Huston and 
Annette Bening 
got the Oscar 
nominations 
for this dark 
crime film, . 
meaning 
Cusack's 
understated yet 
hard·nails per· 
formance went 
overlooked. 

Impotent Sea Snakes slither into Gunnerz 
By Renee Dovy 
The Daily Iowan 

Gyrating men dressed in leather 
and lingerie . fire breathers and 
sadomasochistic stunts backed up 
by the psychotic pulse of glaring 
guitars will be shocking Iowa City 
this week nd. 

The Impotent Sea Snakes, a band 
known for its outrageous stage 
how, is set to perform at Gunnerz, 

123 E. Washington St. , Sunday 
night at 9. Iowa City band Scrid 
will open the night of in-your·face 
sex. divas and rock 'n° roll. 

The Impotent Sea Snakes - con· 
sisting of 17 mu icianl, drag 
que ns, juggler and fire br athers 
- originated in Florida and began 
sowing th ir corrupi de in the 
late 'BOs. 

Gunn rz office manag r Ore 
Green said the Impotent Sea 
Snak are an aud! DC -orientated 
b nd nd go to rlremes to gei the 
crowd involved. 

Publicity Photo 

The Impotent Sea Snake - a 
band that includes drag queens, 
firebreathers and jugglers - will 
play at Gunnerz, 123 E. Washing· 
ton St., on Sunday at 9 p.m. 

"The Impotent Sea Snakes cater 
to what th audienc wants," Green 
said. "If they're looking for a crazy 
how, there going to g tit." 
The Impotent Sea Snakes are 

currently promoting their contro
veraial new r lea e, God Salle the 
Qu erl, that contains tracks such as 

·Chicks with Dicks," "Kangarooq 

(Up the Butt)" and "Fur, Leather. 
Wool, Meat. I Hate You." 

Green said when the band played 
at Gunnerz last semester, it had 
the crowd going wild as it burned 
flags, ripped Bibles and tied up a 
voluptuous woman and whipped 
her with fire while cutting her steal 
underwear off with a circular saw. 

Green said the band's openly 
explicit sexua Iity is making a free
dom of sexuality statement. She 
said although the performers usu· 
ally wear very little, Iowa law will 
not allow complete nudity in an 
e tablishment that serves alcohol. 

"They can wear g·strings. pasties 
or even see·thru cellophane, but 
they can't b completely naked," 
Green said. 

Iowa City resident Lisa Swiss 
said the Impotent Sea Snakes' 
show is one of the best she has ever 
seen. 

"It's an undescribable, amazing, 
good time," Swiss said. 

Iowa ity' Morning N wspaper 

The Kitchen and Chef Davis 
are getting rave reviews -

'l\s£ounding" 
"Very Original" "v. "Fab~ous" 

"Ab I tIM ill til rtl:z,tjltt' so u e y agn lcen "kcrediMe" 
"r/o.;ic/ Cf%.1J " 

Work full-time for The University of low. 
Raidcncx Services Custodi.1 Savic:a. 

May 19, 1997 through August 22, 1997. 
$7.71 per hour. 

Apply at Residencc Scrvic:a F.cilities It 
Oper.tions Officc, 11 02 Qu.dr.nslc, 

by April 18, 1997. 

Up to 200/0 off 
'96 Molle Is • Over 150 to choose from 

• TREK • GIANT • KLEIN 
• BONTRAGER • KONA 

World~;a 
o/Bikes 

351-8337 

723 S. Gilbert 
FREE STORESIDE 

975 PARKING I 
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Although fighting continued early 
Thursday on the outskirts of 
Lubumbashi , Kabila declared a 
three-day "pause" in his military 
advance to await a caU from the 
capital indicating President Mobu
tu Sese Seko will resign. 

"In three days. if we will not get 
good news from Kinshasa of his 
willingness to depart to the north. 
then we will be forced to contin ue 
the military ad vance," Kabila told 
reporters at a news conference at 
his Ooma headquarters. 

The rebel leader. who has cap· 
tured one· third of Zaire since Sep
tember. refused to elaborate on his 
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'Unaccompanied" Rwandan children wait at a feeding center in the refugee camp known as "Kilometer 
42," south of the Zairian town of Kisangani. Many have lost their parents during the mass migrations 
from camp to camp during Zaire's civil war, or their parents have died. 

Rebels give Mobutu 3 days to resign 
By Dianna Cahn 
Associated Press 

GOMA, Zaire - Rebel leader 

ultimatum, saying only: "The loset' 
is him uhe doesn't take our advice." 

The new prime minister, Gen. 

Kabila, meeting with journalists 
early Thursday in the Goma palace 
that once belonged to Mobutu, wel
comed the U.S. statement. 

r---;::::===::::;n Laurent Kabila gave Zaire's presi
dent an ultimatum Thursday -
three days to resign and retreat to 
his home village - and announced 
that rebels have taken the country's 
second-largest city. 

Likulia Bolongo, went to the presi
dential palace in Kinshasa Thurs
day in full military uniform to meet 
with Mobutu, but made no com
ments to reporters. Likulia also 
planned to meet later in the day 
with the U.S. ambassador, Daniel 
Simpson. 

"Everybody knows that this is the 
time for Mr. Mobutu to get out of 
power," Kabila said. 

Although fighting continued early 
Thursday on the outskirts of 
Lubumbashi , Kabila declared a 
three-day "pause" in his military 
advance to await a call from the 
capital indicating President Mobu
lu Sese Seko will resign. 

"In three days, if we will not get 
good news from Kinshasa of his 
willingness to depart to the north, 
then we will be forced to continue 
the military advance," Kabila told 
reporters at a news conference at 
his Gama headquarters. 

Kinshasa, in western Zaire, is the 
only major city still under Mobutu's 
control. And his hold on power 
seemed to crumble further Wednes
day, after his decision to oust popu
lar opposition leader Etienne 
Tshisekedi from the prime minister 
post sparked riota in the capital. 

He added that the rebels had no 
indication Mobutu plans to resign, 
though KabiJa repeated demands 
he do so before any cease- fire. 
Mobutu would be allowed to return 
to his home village, the northern 
town of Gbadolite, but 'Kabila has 
said he would not be permitted a 
role in politics. 

Mobutu named Likulia, a former 
defense minister and army chief of 
staff, as prime minister Wednesday. 
The four-star general immediately 
promised a crackdown on civilliber
ties, saying his primary goal was 
"the restoration of public order.· 

The rebel leader, who has cap-
1---------..11 lured one-third of Zaire since Sep-

The United States has urged 
Mobutu, 66 and ill with prostate 
cancer, to make way for a democrat
ic government. White House 
spokesperson Mike McCurry on 
Wednesday called Mobutu's three
decade dictatorship "a creature of 
history." 

Likulia also said measures would 
be taken against the media for any 
articles that "affected the morale of 
the military." 
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Arafat agrees to help Israel 
prevent suicide attacks 

By Hilary Appelman 
Associated Press 

Sharon Edri was discovered Thurs
day in the village of Zuru, outside 
Hebron . The army said he was 

JERUSALEM - Raising hopes killed by Hamas. Residents said 
for an end to the deadly Mideast Israeli troops arrested more than 
impasse, Palestinian police helped 20 villagers. 
Israel crack a cell of the Islamic Netanyahu, speaking from The 
militant group Hamas on Thurs- Hague, Netherlands, said the 
day and officials said Yasser Arafat Palestinians' arrest of two mem
had pledged to work with Israel to bers of the Hamas cell had led 
stop suicide bombings. them to Edri, who the army said 

Prime Minister Benjamin was shot and killed Sept. 9 while 
Netanyahu credited the Palestini- hitchhiking from his army base. 
ans for helping to find the body of a "I wish to make it clear that in 
missing Israeli soldier, and said . the last part of this operation we 
the Hamas cell that killed him also received very specific support from 
was responsible for at least anoth- the Palestinian Authority: said 
er 13 deaths, including a March 21 Netanyahu, who has accused 
suicide bombing in a Tel Aviv cafe Arafat of having tacitly approved 

"Full cooperation, both in 
prevention of violent 
demonstrations and in the 
war again~t terror, is still not 
being carried out, and it is 
important that it should be 
carried out. /I • 

Israeli Prime Minister 
Benjamin Netanyahu 

that killed three women. 
Arafat promised to help stop 

such bombings this week in a 
meeting with the head of Israel's 
Shin Bet security agency, Israeli 
and Palestinian officials said 
Thursday . • 

The meeting was the first high
level contact between Israel and 
the Palestinians since Israel broke 
ground three weeks ago for a new 
Jewish neighborhood in the part of 
Jerusalem claimed by the Pales
tinians. It raised hopes that the 
daily - and deadly - clashes in 
the West Bank could end. 

But in the town of Hebron on 
Thursday, hundreds of Palestini
ans threw stones and firebombs at 
Israeli troops who responded with 
rubber bullets, injuring seven peo
ple. 

The body of 20-year-old Sgt. 

attacks against Israel. 
But he added: "Full cooperation, 

both in prevention of violent 
demonstrations and in the war 
against terror, is still not being car
ried out, and it is important that it 
should be carried out .. 

Arafat spokesperson Marwan 
Kanafani said the cooperation in 
locating Edri's body was not a sign 
that political or security coopera
tion had resumed. 

"It was a purely humanitarian 
concern,' he said. 

Three top Palestinian officials 
were meeting Thursday and today 
with U.S. officials in Washington. 
The Palestinians want U.S. assur
ance that Israel will stop building 
settlements in Jerusalem and the 
West Bank pending a final peace 
agreement, something Netanyahu 
has refused to consider. . 

A meeting between Netanyahu 
and President Clinton earlier this 
week failed to produce tangible 
movement toward restarting the 
stalled peace talks. 

"What we need is intervention," 
one of the officials, Hanan 
Ashrawi, said Thursday. "The U.S. 
government must intervene in 
these illegal acts." 

The Palestinians want to estab
lish a capital in parts of Jerusalem 
captured by Israel in the 1967 
Mideast War, while Israel insists 
the city remain united under 
Israeli sovereignty. 

The meeting between Arafat and 

Ajit Kumar/Associated PrCS$ 

Palestinian leader Vasser Arafat 
speaks to reporters at the Non
Aligned conference held in New 
Delhi, India. Arafat promised 
Israel's security chief to cooper
ate more in preventing suicide
attacks by Islamic militants_ The 
Shin Bet official, who spoke on 
condition of anonymity, also said 
the Palestinian Authority foile" 
one suicide-attack in recent days. 
The official refused to elaborate. 

the Shin Bet chief, Ami Ayalon. 
took place Tuesday night in Gaza 
City, in the presence of a senior 
CIA official whose name was not 
disclosed. , 

Ahmed Rahman, secretary of the 
Palestinian Cabinet, said the meet
ing was held because of Arafat's 
concern about the deteriorating 
security situation. 

A senior Shin Bet official, who 
spoke on condition of anonymity, 
said Palestinian security forces 
had already helped foil one Islamic 
suicide attack in recent days. 

However, Palestinian security 
chiefs said they would not resume 
formal security cooperation., 
including frequent meetings and 
intelligence sharing, as Netanyabu 
has demanded as a condition for 
resuming peace talks. 

"How can there be security coop
eration at a time when Israel is 
mocking the peace process?" asked 
Gaza security chief Mohammed 
Dahlan. 

People Who Change Lives Luncheon 

Shelia Boy~ Robin Sueppel Jeff Gilmore Angie Lee Steve Moss 

Hills Bank & Trust Company and the Iowa City Public Library invite 
everyone to attend a free luncheon featuring the following people: 

Shelia Boyd, Co-Owner, Highlander Inn & Chair of IC Chamber Commerce 
Robin Sueppel, Realtor and Community Volunteer 

Jeff Gilmore, Pastor, Parkview Evangelical Free Church 
Angie Lee, University of Iowa Women's Basketball Coach 

Steve Moss, Co-Owner, North Dodge Athletic Club 
Eadie Weaver, Co-Owner, Active Endeavors 

Join us to hear these six people talk about a person who has had a 
positive impact on their lives. Lunch will ~e provided courtesy of 

Hills Bank & Trust Company. 

Wednesday, April 16, 1997 
12:00 Noon to 1:00 p.m. 

Iowa City Public Library 
Reservations can be made by calling 

Deborah Lind at 351-3337. We hope that you can join us during 
the month of April in creating positive relationships in our community. 

Sponsored in part by 

Hills Bank 
and Trull CoIIpany 
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• olnts Quotable 
'''They are non-sexist, non-violent, they dor't have a breakfast cereal or Saturday 
morning cartoon; they're just a gentle toy that appeals to all ages." 

Fun Zone co-owner Mark Gauger, on the Beanie Babies craze Letters to the 

'Star Wars: 
The Politically 
Correct 
Special Edition' 

I recently finished seeing all three re-released 
"Star Wars" movies. George Lucas did an 
admirable job enhancing these films with pre
viously unseen footage. However, he did not 
improve his three films sufficiently. 

The problem is all three films still are much too 
politically incorrect. Lucas needed to adjust them 
to fit the political and social standards of the time. 
After all, we are so much more enlightened now 
than we were in the late '70s and early '80s. So, in 
that spirit, here is my politically correct guide to 
fixing the "Star Wars" trilogy. . 

1. White· male dominance. Chewbacca takes 
orders from Han Solo, and Luke Skywalker is mas
ter of C-3PO and R2D2. This is clearly enslave
ment to white males. To redress this injustice, at 
the end of the trilogy, Chewbacca should join a 
wookie liberation movement, and C-3PO and R2D2 
should form a droids-rights organization. This cer
tainly would make the trilogy more sensitive to the 

plight of the oppressed. 
2. Disregard for ani· 

mal right8. This is evident in 
many scenes throughout the 
film, but is probably best rep
resented in The Empire 

Strikes Back, when 
Luke kills the snow 

David Hogberg 

beast with his 
light saber. Per
haps it should 
be changed so 
Luke under-
stands the 
snow beast 

means him 
no real harm, 
he just has to 
eat him to 
satisfy his 
survival 
instinct. Of 

course, if Luke gets eaten, then there goes the rest 
of the trilogy. Instead, a stuffy little bureaucrat 
from the Empire should show up the next morning 
and fine him for a clear violation of the Intergalac
tic Endangered Species Act. 

3. Labor exploitation. This is a serious prob
lem in The Empire Strikes Back. How many 
underlings does Darth Vader strangle by using 
the force? Surely these must be violations of 
Intergalactic Labor Standards. To correct this, the 
workers for the Empire should be shown meeting 
with leaders from other unions in an effort to 
unionize. Perhaps even members of COGS would 
like to have a small part in the film as union orga
nizers. Just think, we may someday have 
Stonntroopers UE-Local 961 

4. Glorification of phallic 8ymboh. Two 
words: light saber. 

5. Irnorance of pop psychololD'. Darth Vader 
is just too evil; it's as though his evil is his own 
fault. To soften him up, we need some scenes that 
show traumatic events in his childhood that led 
him to the dark side of the force. In fact, his 
attempt to convert his child, Luke, could be por
trayed as an attempt to get in touch with his inner 
childl 

8. Wa.ted re.ource8. Another problem in the 
8econd film: an Imperial Star Destroyer dumps a 
ton of garbage before it jumps to hyperspace. 
H n't the Empire ever heard of recycling bins? 

7. Waited enerlD'. It's amazing how the pilots 
of 10 many ships just lightly jump to hyperspace 
with no regard to all the fuel they're wasting. To be 
more sensitive to energy conservation, all space· 
hips in the movies should be fitted with bumper 

.tickers that read ·Conserve Fuel - Minimize 
Jumps to Hyperspace." 

There are signs the producers of ·Star 
Wars" have been catching on to the polio 
tics of our time. WhUe paesing a store a 

• Ii w w ks ago, I noticed the window was 
flIled with ·Star Wars" paraphernalia. 

Among other things, one could buy a Storm trooper 
cUon figure that was outfitted with a ·Crowd Con· 

trol Device." 
But LUCIII muat go farther. fr he decides to reo 

r lallle th ·Star Wars" trilogy again in another 
20 years, th n he should sanitize his mms by 
liminaUng th politically offensive content. If 

he doesn't, th n he'. probably headed for trou
bl , 
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Advising system needs serious work 

I t's that time of year again. Reg
istration for summer and fall 
classes is fast approaching, and 

the same old problems are surfac
ing. The academic advising system 
at the UI is not working. 

"We hear complaints about 
advising all the time," UI Student 
Government President Allison 
Miller said. "It is something that is 
constantly coming up in many dif
ferent aspects." 

Complaints range from advisers 
who give incorrect information 
(usually resulting in registration in 
a class that doesn't work toward 
the major) to advisers who are just 
too hard to reach. 

The fact is that professors already 
have a large workload apart from 
student advising, and professional 
advisers have too many students to 
be able to give well-informed, per
sonal advice based on a student's 
unique needs and interests. 

According to Lisa Ingram, assis
tant director of the Academic 
AdVising Center, an academic 
adviser's goal should be to "help 
make the students good con
sumers" by giving them the infor-

mation they need to make smart 
decisions. 

Ingram also said requesting a 
change in advisers is a relatively 
easy process. The Academic Advis
ing Center has a "no-questions
asked policy." 

But that is not really the answer. 
All advisers should be giving the 
right information, and students 
should be taking a more proactive 
role in their education. 

Students ultimately are respon
sible for the classes they select and 
are, when forced by a bad advising 
situation, as capable of finding the 
necessary information as most 
advisers. The Schedule of Courses, 
the Liberal Arts Bulletin., the UI 
Web page, trusted professors, more 
experienced students and even the 
Bowman House admissions visitor 
center all have lots of information 
about classes and most majors. 

Unfortunately, the current sys
tem does not allow for student 
responsibility . Students are sup
posed to have their schedules 
approved by their advisers before 
receiving their registration num
bers. Then, if a student wants to 

drop or add a class , an adviser 
must sign the add-drop slip. 

College students, as adults, 
should be allowed to assume more 
responsibility for the classes for 
which tHey pay and the education 
for which they work. 

Admittedly, there are some great 
advisers out there. And there are 
students who really do rely on their 
advisers for help and guidance. 
This is a good thing, and it should 
be supported in any way possible. 

But if advising were made . 
optional, all students could accept 
more responsibility. Students com· 
fortable in their decisions could 
stop wasting everyone's time at 
unneeded and unuseful advising 
appointments. Advisers would be 
less overworked and could there
fore be more helpful to students 
with actual questions or concerns. 
Those students seeking advice 
finally would get the personalized 
assistance they deserve. 

With optional academic advising, 
everyone would win. 

Jessica Shoemaker is an editorial 
writer and a UI freshman .. 

Expressing your individual sexuality 
·Sometimes the line I walk/it 

turns out to be straight / other times 
that line tends Ito deviate: 

- An.i DiFranco 

Wednesday night, Ani 
DiFranco played in Cedar 
Rapids. The audience . 

there represented a cornucopia of 
different sexual roles and orienta
tions. If only every place were so 
diverse, the world would be a much 
more intere ting and healthy place. 

The audience ranged from con
servative-looking, middle-aged 
folks to young punks with dyed 
hair and leather·coat-wearing les
bians. Though the spectrum wa 
clearly well-repre ented, the audio 
ence shared a feeling ofbisexuali
ty, or rather, dynamic exuality. 

Ani DiFranco, a neo-folk singer 
and elf-identifi d "dyke" artist, 
garnered a strong following from 
gays and lesbians. However, she 
did not limit herself to such a nar· 
row d finition. She u d to have a 
girlfriend, but now ha a boyfriend. 

Sh ha d scribed, in interviewB 
and her ongs, th unrestricted 

nature of her feelings. She speaks 
on the universal nature of love, and 
fell in love witli a man this time 
instead of a woman. Much of her 
audience disapproved of the 
ch.ange, but she simply followed 
her heart. She is a strong woman 
for having courage of her convic· 
tions and for being able to identify 
love in its various forms. 

Ambiguous sexuality is not limit
ed to just one musician. Calvin 
Klein's CK·l ads portray diverse 
androgynous seXUality. Last sum
mer, the group Imperial Teen had 
a single titled "Are you a boyar a 
girl?", and when asked whether he 
is gay, straight or bi elCual, Mari
lyn Manson replied that he does 
not restrict himself to categories. 

Social science research supports 
the heal thine s of androgyny. 
Bern's ex-role re earch found indi
viduals who had both traditionally 
masculine and feminine traits had 
th highest prevalence of mental 
health. 

Ultimately, where will intoler· 
anc get us? Recent re earch by the 
Rainbow Project Task Force 

found even in the supposedly lib
eral Iowa City, 61 percent wit· 
nessed and 33 percent experi· 
enced anti-gay verbal harass
ment. Threats of violence and 
other forms of discrimination and 
prejudice also had surprisingly 
high prevalence. Given this treat· 
ment, the request for a gay and 
lesbian student union seems rea· 
sonable. 

But it shouldn't have to be this 
way. As human beings, we should 
challenge ourselves and our atti
tudl\s; we should not treat people 
differently because their plumb
ing does not happen to match 
their identity. We should ask if 
we are unnecessarily restricting 
the expression of our own identi · 
ties. 

We all need the courage to 
express our true elves, even if this 
may not conform to traditional gen
der roles. 

Stephen Taylor is an ditorial writer 
and a U I graduate student. 

Where do you see yourself one year after graduation ~ 

NV ry wedlthy and 

very hdPpy." 

MI.e AIltn 
UI fr hmdn 

·Working f r Appl 
comput r.· 
Jeremy JohnlOfl 
UI fr shman 

"I'm going to be an 
auditor." 
Kathy Claybu'1 
UI 'nior 

"Looking (or cl job," 
Mitch TanK)' 
Ullunior 

"I'll be home with 
my parents." 
John Ronsen 
UI sophmore 

Wilbur's language 
inappropriate 
To the Editor: 

Stephanie Wilbur's use of the ver
T: u.s. has a 

responsibiHty 
to Zaire 

nacular 'pissed off" not once but twice 0 
the Friday, April 4 column shows a p 

istresslng lack of vocabulary for a 
cool journalist-type .• 

y.: 

f. 

Matt Gannon P 
Ullaw student fir 

Laurent Kabila already is behaving as a . leader knows the 
president-elect waiting for a swearing. 
in ceremony. The rebel leader of the ' eeling of being an 
Alliance of Democratic Forces for the I' h . I C 
Liberation of the Congo-Zaire has been ,Eng IS woman In • " 

making steady military advances in Zaire with To the Editor: 
little resistance from the government forces of . After reading about the "Trials and 
President Mobutu Sese Seko. tribulations of an Englishwoman" by 

Like many coup or guerrilla leaders, he haa enny Tapp, it reminded me when I 
been received with cheers and adulation in the 1&l1loved (straight off the boat) to the 
so·called "liberated" ptesfrom England 15 years ago. 
areas. Mobutu, on the '4 Two weeks after arriving in Los 
other hand, has Mgeles, I landed a secretarial job with 
appointed and dis- a CPA firm. I real(y had no idea there 
missed a new prime aSluch a language differem;e , but 
minister, Etienne JOOn realized I had a lot to learn. 
Tshisekedi, within one 'Within my first week on the job the 
week and -following are just some of the humor· 
declared a state . pus and embarrassing encounters I 
of emergency. Md. 

The conflict is I remember the first distinctly. I 
building as .lI1oocently asked a young male col· 
Mobutu pre· ~ague ifhe had a "rubber" J could use 
pares for the Indwatched in confusion as he turned 
last hold on A bright shade of red, mumbled and 
power while ~uttered in embarrassment and 
Kabila sees his reached into his inside jacket pocket. I 
dreams of .had meant, of course, an "eraser: 
being called The next incident was equally 
the "Father embarraSSing. as I had to request that 
of the Erick Wakiaga rhesame poor guy "knock me up in 
Nation' of the morning" on his way to a business 
Zaire being meeting. After he picked himself off 
fulfilled . Already he is talking of changing the the floor, I explained that I real(y 
country's name from Zaire to the Democratic meant I needed him to stop by and 
Republic of Congo. . pick me up on the way. 

This new "democracy" is being created not Another time, a different guy in the 
through the ballots but by bullets. office explained that he liked my 

Under this background, there has not been a 'pants: As the word "pants" in Eng-
clear U .S . policy on the conflict in Zaire. ~nd means underwear, I was totally 
Instead, the Clinton administration has posted horrified that my trousers must be 
combat forces of 2,000 troops ready for any evac· ,transparent enough that he could see 
uations in Kinshasa. Why this silence? Could it my underwear, and totally amazed 
be that the United States has learned from the that he would even comment on such 
failure of its peacekeeping efforts in Somalia in a thing. 
1993 not to enter any conflict without a clear last but not least, I remember a very 
mission? 

Or is it because Mobutuism is a creation oftbe frustrating encounter when I told my 
United States, sustained by all U.S. president. boss that I was going to get the ·post" 
from 1965 to date? Mobutu had the privilege of t and she asked · What post?". I honestly 
being entertained in the now-famous Lincoln couldn 't think of what other word to 
Bedroom of the White House just before he look !dr, so I jvst kept saying, · You know, 
over in Zaire! the post: Well this went on for several 

There are indications that the Mobutu rule is .minutes with her inquiring what I 
quickly fading into history, but the fact that the needed a post for anyway, until she 
world has ignored it is equally _ if not more _ fina l~ realized, after much gesturing 
important. . 00 my part, that I meant the "mail: 

A military solution will not restore order in It is probably hard for you Yanks to 
Zaire. Taking Eastern Zaire by the rebels is one imagine what difficulties you have 
thing, but the rest of the country is anotber. caused us Brits by changing our lan-
Pressure should be put on the Alliance of Demo- guage. To further illustrate my point, I 
cratic Forces to go for the ballots and not bullet. made up the following (try and deci-
in an election supervi ed by the United Nations. pher it yourselO: 
If this is not done, then the rebellion will lead to 
the disintegration of Zaire into smaller states, a 
precedence that will create chaos as witnessed 
in the former Soviet Union and Yugo lavia. 

The United States and France (a180 a long· 
time supporter of Mobutu) should take a lead in 
this. After all , the ghost haunting Zaire (Mobu· 
tu) is their creation . 

T he current peace talks in South Africa 
will not bear much. Kabila is using the 
Museveni methods of cheating the 
world - a world he is negotiating and 
fighting at the same time. He shQuld 

accept power- haring and campaign in the pro
posed July elections. 

The United States also shOUld U8e its newly 
found ally in Africa, President Yowerri Mum· 
eni of Uganda, to put preuure on Kabi1a to 
accept a cease-fire. Mu evenj quickly is becom· 
ing a power in East and Central Africa and 
could be useful in a quick resolution by way of a 
negotiated settlement between Mobutu and the 
rebels. Museveni'e innuence over Kabila Wal 
witnessed when he called him for a meeting in 
South Africa with Nelson Mandela. 

It ia also po sible that Mus venl would prefer 
Kabila in power in Zaire in order to create • 
Museveni·Kagame-Buyoya·Kabiia axis centered 
around him . Both Kagame and Buyoys are mili· 
tary strongmen in Rwanda and Burundi, and 
came to power through bullets. 

Kabila's d alings with the South Africa's dia· 
mond-mining firm, Dc Beer, is also questioD' 
able, and brings hie ch racter into suspect a8 to 
whose intereat he is r presenting. De Beers COD' 
trois the world 'lI diamond market, and the COD' 
mel in Zaire haa greatly affected the markel 
prices. It wu ther fore not 8hoclting when Kabi· 
la mad a triumphant tour of the captured di.· 
mond areaa of Mbuji-Majj in th company of the 
mining firm's executiv t . Probably they are hi
main financiers. K blla haa , In fact , lowered tb. 
price of diamonds. 

It is th S8m diamond cone rn that hal mid_ 
It Impossible for Belgium to b actively involved 
in the efforts of cr ating peace in Zaire. The Btl· 
gium firm Sibeka control 20 p rcent of the di.· 
mond mining in Zelr . 

The ItuaUon In Zaire is also a challenge to 
the reputed negotiation skIlls of new U.N. Secre· 
tary General Koffi Annan and a test to the U.S. 
Secretary of State. 

There i, nough time to lIave Zaire from link· 
Ing with Mobutu. The tim for p ace and fret 
and fair elections Is now. 

Erick Waklasa' column app .u Friday on the 
Vi wpolnts PelS 

I 
., 

'One night while I was running 
around town like a blue-arsed fly, I met 
this bloke who was a bit of alright. I 
suggested we go somewhere for some 
grub and a chinwag but he told me he 
was feeling knackered, fagged out and 
gt'Olty, and besides, he was a bit short. 
He had the blasted nerve to ask me if 

' he could borrow a hundred nicker. I 
I said, "By Jove. Crikey. Flipping Eck. 
Slrike a Light and Not on your Nellie. * 
So I told him to hoppit, sling his hook 
and get on his bike. He called me a tight
arsed gil. So now I'm left to spend the 

. !\'Mings alone with my soggy moggy .• 

Sa.mantha Van Nyhuis 
Seaetary, Institute (or Health, Behavior and 

Environmental Policy 

PO 
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Letters to the Editor 
Wilbur's language 
inappropriate 
(a the Editor: 

Stephanie Wilbur's use of the ver
naCIJlar ' pissed off' not once but twice 
"Ihe Friday, April 4 column shows a 

istressl ng lack of vocabulary for a 
cool journalist-type. " 

Malt Gannon 
UI law student 

leader knows the 
leeling of being an 
fnglishwoman in I.e. 
To the Editor: 

• A~er reading about the "Trials and 
rribulations of an Englishwoman" by 
enny Tapp, it reminded me when I 

, Irs! moved (straight off the boat) to the 
states from England 1 5 years ago. 

Two weeks after arriving in Los 
geles, I landed a secretarial job with 

a CPA firm. I really had no idea there 
such a language differenc;e, but 
n realized I had a lot to learn. 

'Mthin my first week on the job the 
{allowing are just some of the humor-

· pus and embarraSSing encounters I 
lIad. 

I remember the first distinctly. I 
'nnocently asked a young male col
~ague if he had a "rubber" I could use 
uld watched in confusion as he tu rned 
~ bright shade of red, mumbled and 
stutlered in embarrassment and 
reached into his inside jacket pocket. I 
,had meant, of course, an "eraser: 

The next incident was equally 
embarrassing, as I had to request that 
the same poor guy "knock me up in 
the morning" on his way to a busi ness 
meeting. After he picked himself off 
the noor, I explained that I really 
meant I needed him to stop by and 

· pick me up on the way. 
Another time, a different guy in the 

office explained that he liked my 
,'pants: As the word "pants" in Eng
bnd means underwear, I was totally 
horrified that my trousers must be 
,lransparent enough that he could see 
my underwear, and totally amazed 
that he would even comment on such 
a thing. 

last but not least, I remember a very 
frustrating encounter when I told my 
,boss that I was going to get the "post" 
and she asked "What post/H. I honestly 
couldn't think of what other word to 
say, SO I just kept saying. "You know, 
the post: Well this went on for several 

,minutes with her inquiring what I 
needed a post for anyway, until she 
final~ realized, after much gesturing 

· on my part, that I meant the ' mail ." 
It is probably hard for you Yanks to 

imagine what difficulties you have 
caused us Brits by changing our lan
guage. To further illustrate my point, I 
made up the following (try and deci

,pher it yourself): 

'One night while I was running 
around town like a blue-arsed fly, I met 
this bloke who was a bit of alright. I 
suggested we go somewhere for some 
~b and a chinwag but he told me he 
was feeling knackered, fagged out and 
grotty, and beSIdes, he was a b,t short. 
He had the blasted nerve to ask me if 
he could borrow a hundred nicker. I 
,said, 'By Jove. Crikey. Flipping Eck. 
'ilrike a Light and Not on your Nellie.' 
~ Iiold him 10 hoppil, sling his hook 
and get on his bike. He called me a tight
ailed gil. So now I'm left to spend the 
evenings alone WIth my soggy moggy .• 

Samantha Viln Nyhuis 
Secretary, Instotute for Health, Behavior and 

Environmentall'oIi\:'f 

Be thankful for 
right to complain 
To the Editor: 

After reading about the most recent 
bellyaching of students against some 
perceived injustice, I thought I would 
write a short letter to comment on the 
fact that folks always seem to be com
plaining, and are never happy unless 
finding fault in something. 

However, upon closer inspection of 
my idea, I found that it, too, could be 
constituted as a com plaint. 

Therefore, what I suggest is this: 
Instead of complaining every time 
something is seen as bad or wrong. I 
propose we try to find the good in the 
situation. For example, with the recent 
grievances of the law students, instead 
of complaining about the portra its, be 
grateful you can see at all and have the 
right to voice your opinions. . 

Since it must start from within, one 
may ask what I will choose to see the 
good in. Simple: Next time I read 
about someone's gripe, I'll just be 
grateful I can read . 

Eric Anderson 
UI medical student 

Libraries are locally, 
not federally funded 
To the Editor: 

Thank you for the compliment paid 
in April 3's 01 ("Rentals render 
romance") to the video collections at 
the Iowa City Public library. 

But the article shows a serious mis
conception - that public libraries are 
funded by the federal government. 

Nearly all the budget of our library 
(and almost every other public library 
in the country) has come from LOCAL 
city and county taxes for more than a 
century. We do receive about 3 per
cent of our operating funds from the 
state of Iowa (some states have much 
higher allocations to public libraries), 
but we get nothing from the federal 
government -even for distributing 
tens of thousands of their tax forms! 

So next time you check out one of 
those videos (or anything else), thank 
yourselves and your neighbors for sup
porting such "awesome" collections. 

Stephanie Andre~ 
Librarian, Iowa City Public Library 

Not all communities as 
enlightened as Iowa 
City 
To the Editor: 

This letter is regarding the Ol 's April 
B article by Chris Gardner about stu
dents coping with homosexual feelings 
and coming oul. 

As an out transsexual scratching out 
a life in Cedar Rapids, where there is 
no anti-discrimination ordinance yet, I 
commend the UI and the citizens of 
Iowa City for going beyond law and 
policy and really attempting to under
stand the dilemmas that gays face. 

There are some pretty worthwhile 
people out there, and if you can get 
beyond what they are, you will like 
who they are. There is a huge toll 

fr-----~ 
POWW 
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University of Iowa 
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being put on good people who don 't 
feel free to be themselves among their 
brothers and sisters, and for what? 
Their potential for contributions to us 
all is being wasted to serve the inse
curities of a few. This is more so in 
other parts of the state than in Iowa 
City. 

Anyone who would like to con
tribute to the good efforts of The Iowa 
Coa lition for Human Rights, which is a 
statewide grass-roots political action 
committee for gay/les/bi/trans rights 
within the state of Iowa, contact them 
at ICHR, P.O. Box 1222, Iowa City, IA 
52244 or e-mail them at 
ichr@aol.com 

Ashley Super 
Cedar Rapids resident 

Custodian willing 
to assist potential 
masturbators 
To the Editor: 

I n the Apri l 1 news story on the 
library masturbator, UI junior Sheba 
Farce observes that the janitors wete 
sick of the mess. This is true, but the 
University of Iowa is the best place in 
the Big Ten to masturbate and the 
Custodial Services Department does 
not want to discourage this practice. 

Out of courtesy for other persons 
who use the building. it is suggested 
that an individual who is contemplat
ing masturbation obtain a receptacle 
for this purpose from the building cus
todian. The cleaning people will be 
glad to assist in any way they can. 

Bob Dostal 
UI custodian 

Celebrate award of 
LIFE Skills, Inc. 
To the Editor: 

LIFE Skills, Inc. has recently been 
awarded a "Three Year Certification 
with Exce llence" follOWing a two-day 
on-site visit by Quality Assurance 
Specialists.in the Home and Commu- Il. 

nity Base Services contracted by the 
Iowa Department of Human Ser
vices. 

The agency received 27 out of 28 
possible points and received com
mendation regarding the areas of 
consumers options, individual con
sumer control, safety plans for con
sumers, knowledge of consumers 
regarding their rights and dignity 
provided the client by staff mem
bers. 

The Board of Directors of LIFE 
Skills wish to commend Gillian Fox 
and her staff on th is excellent 
review. LIFE Skills will hold their 
third annual Cheesecake Exposition 
on Sunday, April 20 in the Holiday 
Inn from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. There 
will be live entertainment, clowns, 
balloons, music, contests for chil
dren and the Cheesecake Competi
tion. Tickets are available from LIFE 
Skills - 354-2121 - or at the door. 
Please plan to attend and bring your 
family . 

Mary Larew 
Vice president, LIFE Skills Board of Directors 
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dance from the V,S. and Canada! 

3 day passes for adults are $15.00 
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Feds to hire welfare recipients 
By Sandra Sobieraj 

Associated Press 

Rodham Clinton likens Whitewater Woman, da 
to obsessions with UFOs, Hale--Bopp to death aft 

WASHINGTON - With welfare 
rolls down by 20 percent since he 
took office, President Clinton said 
Thursday he would chip away 
more in the next four years by hir
ing some 10,000 welfare recipients 
into federal offices - including the 
White House. 

"We have all got to take responsi
bility to see that the jobs are there 
so that people can leave welfare 
and become permanent members of 
the work force," Clinton said. 

He summoned his Cabinet for its 
first full meeting of the second 
term to review numerical, agency
by-agency hiring goals and timeta
bles. 

By Nancy Benac 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Hillary Rod
ham Clinton Thursday denied 
administration officials tried to 
hush up a key figure in the White
water investigation by ftnding him 
work, calling the suggestion part 
of a "never-ending fictional con
spiracy." 

She said the fuss over the White
water probe reminded her of "some 
people's obsession with UFOs and 
the Hale-Bopp comet some days." 

Hours later, President Clinton 
threw back his head and laughed 
when he heard about his wife 's 
remark . "Did she say that? That's 
pretty good," he told reporters. 

Joined by Vice Presi dent Al 
Gore, who is overseeing the effort, 
Clinton committed the federal gov
ernment, which employs 1.9 mil
lion people, to hiring some 10,000 
we lfare res:ipients over the next 
four years. Aides said as many as 
2,000 would be hired before the 
Sept. 30 close of this fiscal year. 

"If we give people who are on 
welfare the opportunity, they will 
do the rest. We will offer them a 
chance at a new beginning," the 
president said. As proof that wel
fare hires can work, two former 
welfare moms employed by the 
Social Security Administration sat 
in on the afternoon meeting in the 
White House Cabinet room. 

Ruth Fremson/Associated Press 

President Clinton, along with former welfare recipients Rebecca Rae 
Wilson of Clinton, Iowa, (right) and Tonya JoAnn Graham of Dallas, 
look on as Vice President AI Gore (not shown) speaks in the Cabinet 
room of the White House Thursday. The president and vice president 
announced their new welfare proposals. 

Asked if he agreed with Rodham 
Clinton's assessment, the presi
dent added: "If I didn't, I wouldn't 
disagree with her in public." 

As for suggestions that adminis
tration officials tried to buy the 
sile nce of former presidential 
friend Webb Hubbell after he 
resigned from the Justice Depart
ment under an ethical cloud, Rod
ham Clinton said, "That was not 
the intention of anyone that I'm 
aware of to try to help him in what 
they thought was hi s time of 
need." 

The president's executive office 
- one ofthe government's smallest 
with 1,500 employees - would 
recruit and hire its share from the 
welfare rolls as part of Clinton's 
drive to find jobs in the public and 
private sectors for 2 million wel
fare recipients over the next four 
years . 

The White House would desig-

nate six slots for welfare recipi
ents, Clinton said. Among the Cab
inet departments and more than 
100 non-Cabinet agencies partici
pating, the Defense Department 
planned to hire 1,600 over four 
years; the Social Security Adminis
tration would recruit 600; and the 
Veterans administration 800. 

"These will not be make-work 
jobs," Clinton asserted. "These will 
be jobs that actually need to be ful
filled and work that needs to be 
done for the American people." 

Union leaders have expressed 
reservations about the hiring ini-

tiative a nd its potential to push 
other job applicants from the pool, 
especially after the Clinton admin
istration cut or contracted out 
more than 250,000 federal jobs 
over the last four years. 

The announcement of specific 
government hiring goals, which 
Clinton first ordered last month, 
coincided with the release of new 
administration data showing that 
about 2,755,000 individuals have 
gotten off the welfare rolls since 
January 1993 - from 14,115,000 
recipients to 11,360,000 recipients, 
or a 20 percent drop. 

"There isn't anything to be 
hushed up," she added in a radio 
interview on WAMU's "Diane 
Rehm Show." 

Rodham Clinton, who was a law 
partner of Hubbell's in Little Rock 
before both moved to Washington, 
said he was "somebody who people 
wanted to help to get through 
what they thought was a rough 
patch in his life." 

House prohibits federal funding for assisted suicide 
By Jim Abrams 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The House 
voted Thursday to bar the federal 
government from paying for doc
tor-assisted suicides, a practice 
that already is illegal. 

Backers said the legisla tion was 
needed to head off any court deci
sion to legalize assisted suicides. 
Opponents said it was a waste of 
time. 

The bill, passed 398-16, makes it 
clear that whatever happens in the 
Supreme Court, no Medicare, Med
icaid or other rederal funds will be 
u ed to pay for assisted suicide. 

"Our precious health care money 
ought to be used to improve life, 
not end it,' said Rep . Thomas 
Bliley, R-Va ., chairperson of the 
Commerce Committee . 

No federal money is used now 
for assisted suicide because it is 
illegal, but BlHcy and others said 
Congres needed to act before the 
Supreme Court rules on two cases 
that could affect laws on assi ted 
uicide in 42 states. 
The legislators also were react-
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ing to a 1994 referendum in Ore
gon where voters approved doctor
assisted suicides. That vote is 
now being challenged in federal 
courts. 

"There is a danger here ," said 
Rep. Ralph Hall, D-Texas, a spon
sor of the bill . The courts, he said, 
"get the last guess as to what the 
law ls. If they guess wrong on this, 
you can open up the Treasury to 
every Dr. Kevorkian all across this 
country." 

The White House, in a state
ment, said President Clinton does 
not support assisted suicide and 
would not oppose a reaffirmation 
of current policy prohibiting use of 
federal funds for the practice. 

While few lawmakers were will
ing to oppose the bill, numerous 
Democrats rose to deride it as a 
meaningless political stunt. 

"This bill does nothing," said 
Rep. Pete Stark, D-Calif. "It just 
addresses a problem that does not 
exist. It eases some pseudo-reli-
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"There is a danger here .... If they guess wrong on this, you 
can open up the Treasury to every Dr. Kevorkian all across 
this country." 

Rep. Ralph Hall, D-Texas, sponsor of a bill to ensure no 
federal funds will be used to pay for assisted suicide, which 
the House passed 398-16 Thursday 

gious wackos. It is a sham, it is a 
shame, we are a sad, sad Congress 
if we pass this bill ." 

"This is nothing more than a hol
low exercise probably designed to 
till a massive hole in this do-noth
ing Congress," said Rep . Sherrod 
Brown, D-Ohio. 

At the committee level, Democ
rats pressed for amendments that 

would have provided counseling 
and guidelines for doctors treating 
terminally ill patients with the 
goal of having fewer patients seek
ing to end their own lives. 

While their amendments were 
rejected, the legislation does 
authorize the government to devel
op programs designed to reduce 
the rate of suicide. 
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Hubbell has acknowledged lying 
to the Clintons and telling them 
there was no 
basis for 
charges against 
him. 

whether the financial assistance 
was designed to improperly influ· 
ence Hubbell's cooperation. 

By Chris Tomlinson 
Associated Press 

"There's no evidence of KENT, Minn. - After her car 
Rodham Clinlon said. "There ~Jid inlo a half-froze n creek, 

He later 
not be any evidence of that." ~amela Jean Wagner and her 3-

In recent interviews, year-old daughter escaped out the 
pleaded guilty 
to bilking his 
former law firm 
and its clients, 
including the 
federal govern
ment, of hun
dred s of thou- Rodham Clinton 
sands of dollars 

has said he hasn't talked to Clin- driver's window and began walking 
ton since his guilty plea but he i. ill the dark to a farmhouse for help. 
sorry for lying to his old friend. 'I Soaking wet with the tempera
accept the apology," Clinton said lure at 8 degrees, they walked 
Thursday. "I'm. not angry ~ith him 10ul a mile for more lhan three 
because ~e paid a very ~Igh price hours and got within yards when 
for the mlstak~ he ma~e. . ,) .ore water blocked their way. 

R?dham Chnton dls~IIIssed th~ '\'hey collapsed and died in a field, 
~tew.ater probe ~& a never-en~. frozen and exhausted. 

and agreed to assist Whitewater 
prosecutors. 

Whitewater prosecutors , frus
trated by Hubbell's memory lapses 
i n the probe of the Clintons' 
finances, are now investigating 

IDg fictIOnal conspiracy" and said · " To make it as far as she did 
she had .no 70n~erns "whatsoever' ¥te's a very strong woman," said ~ 
ab~ut .be~ng IOdlcted herself. ' lobbing Jennifer Tschakert, who 

ThiS IS the endless saga that a bar where Wagner worked 
someday, perhaps in my lifetime, varl time. 
will end," she said. ~ Wagner, 29 and three months 
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.;-egnant, had a cellular phone, but 
it had apparently been soaked in 

e accident 'fuesday in the usually 
Whiskey Creek. 

Searchers in helicopters spotted 
e bodies the next day, 200 yards 

from the farmhouse, after the sil
;er car was found in the creek, 
,long with footprints leading out of 
it. 
. Here in Kent, along the Bois de 

., Sioux River near Notth Dakota, 
lJIany roads are covered with ice or 
Mocked by snow from severe flood-
. ilg that began last month and a 

, ~Iizzard that hit over the weekend. 
.. Like other motorists, Wagner had 

laken a detour home because major 
ds were impassable. 

She already had made it 40 miles 
, rom Fargo, N.D. , 'where she 

orked as a secretary, had picked 
. p her daughter Victoria from day 

are and gone grocery shopping 
l"hen she stopped at the Barley Bin 
fl)ar on her way home. 

'I was the last one to give Tori a 
ug before they walked out the 

door,' Tschakert said. 
After leaving the bar, she got to 
·thin about a mile of home when 

(ber Chevrolet Celebrity hit a patch 
'1)1 ice from the flooded creek as she 
~ve up a hill. The ice broke and 
carried the cal' away. 
. 'You could see the tracks going 
ijtto the water," Sheriff Tom Matej
ka said Thursday. 
, As tltey tried to walk to help, 
lJIother and daughter found their 
path blocked by a different portion 
"Whiskey Creek. They were found 

AIntI 2801 N. Grand Ave , North Grand Mill, I 
Allbny 502 N. Ankeny Blvd., (5151965·1797 .....011 J27 Roosevelt. (3191759 7800 
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CenI,Ik 2411 Second Street, {319143().5800 
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ftewater . ~oman, daughter freeze Jiltedlover on trial for slaying target's twin 

e ' Bopp t d th ft h By Jon Marcus judgment was clouded by self-o ea a er ear eras Associated Press loathing. Diaz, 28, could face a less-
er charge than first-degree murder, 
which carries a mandatory life sen
tence without parole, if a jury 
decides the crime was not premedi

the financial assistance 
to improperly inllu. 
cooperation. 

By Chris Tomlinson 
Associated Press 

's no evidence of 
Clinton said. "There i KENT, Minn . - After her car 

evidence of that: Ijid into a half-frozen creek, 
interviews, Pamela Jean Wagner and her 3-

he hasn't talked to Clin- :iIlar-old daughter escaped out the 
his guilty plea but he ia driver's window and began walking 

lying to his old friend. "I iA the dark to a farmhouse for help. 
apology," Clinton said Soaking wet with the tempera-

"I'm not angry with him ,ute at 8 .degrees, they walked 
paid a very high . ;bout a mile for. m~re than three 

mlN,LHK",he made." pnce hours and got wlthm yard.s when 
Clinton dismissed th .~ore water blocke~ t~elr way. 
probe a& a "never-end~ '}'hey collapsed and dled 10 a field, 
conspiracy" and ' frozen and exhausted. 

" SSld , ' "To make it as far as she did 
concerns whatsoever' , " . ' 
indicted herself. ~es.a very st~ong woman, srud a 

8 the endless saga that lobblOg Jenmfer Tschakert, who 
h . I ' ~ t· s a bar where Wagner worked 

per aps In my he IIlle _-1 t' 
h 'd ' om lIDe. 

s e sal . ~ .. Wagner, 29 and three months 
egnant, had a cellular phone, but 

it had apparently been soaked in 
e accident Tuesday in the usually 

\ Whiskey Creek. 
Searchers in helicopters spotted 
e bodies the next day, 200 yards 
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, from the farmhouse, after the sil
ver car was found in the creek, 
liong with footprints leading out of 
it. 

Here in Kent, along the Bois de 
, Sioux River near North Dakota, 

Dlany roads are covered with ice or 
610cked by snow from severe flood
ilg that began last month and a 
\Jizzard that hit over the weekend. 

.. Like other motorists, Wagner had 
ilken a detour home because major 
10lIds were impassable. 

She already had made it 40 miles 
rom Fargo, N.D., 'where she 
orked as a secretary, had picked 
p her daughter Victoria from day 

~are and gone grocery shopping 
L .hen she stopped at the Barley Bin 
Iila!' Oil her way home. 

'! was the last one to give Thri a 
ug before they walked out the 

door," Tschakert said. 
I' After leaving the bar, she got to 
1Jithin about a mile of home when 

r Chevrolet Celebrity hit a patch 
'« ice from the flooded creek as she 
iVove up a hill. The ice broke and 
carried the cal" a way. 
, 'You could see the tracks going 
~U> the water,W Sheriff 'Ibm Matej
ita said Th UTsday. 
"I As tlley tried to walk to help, 
Dlother and daughter found their 
Path blocked by a different portion 
1CWhiskey Creek. They were found 

AP 

Ron Wagner, his wife Pamela 
Jean, 29, and their daughter Vic
toria Nicole, 3, are shown in an 

\ undated family handout photo. 
Pamela Jean and Victoria were 
found dead Wednesday near 
their hometown of Kent, Minn. 

with their clothes frozen solid. 
Matejka said the woman appar

ently .carried the girl some of the 
way_ "She just walked and fell to the 
ground, couldn't make it anymore," 
she said. 

When the two didn't show up at 
home, Wagner's husband, Ron, 
called police to report them missing. 
Sheriff's deputies searched through 
the night without finding a trace. 

The Rev. Stan Wieser, out search
ing with Ron Wagner on Wednesday 
afternoon, spotted something glint
ing in the sun. It was the silver roof 
of the car, buried in snow and ice. 

"There was no way they could 
have seen the car at night. Only 
three inches of the car was showing 
and it was gray. It looked like ice," 
said Wieser, who married the Wagn
ers and baptized their daughter. 

Police couldn't tell if there was 
anyone inside the car until res
cuers, working out of a boat, peeled 
back the roof. 

Then they found the footprints 
leading out of the creek. 

Kent, with less than 150 people, 
had endured the snow and flooding 
pretty well until now, with just a 
few flooded basements, Wieser said. 

DEDHAM, Mass. - Blond and 
blue-eyed, the Brown sisters lived 
together and looked so much alike 
that strangers would confuse them. 

The resemblance was a source of 
amusement - until Kimberlee 
Brown's jilted boyfriend went gun
ning for her and mistakenly killed 
her sister, Dawn. 

Three years later, the former 
boyfriend, John Anthony Diaz, is on 
trial for murder, testifying Thurs
day that he acted out of hatred -
not of Kimberlee Brown, but of him
self. He said he felt the Brown fami
ly rejected him because he is black. 

"I hated my skin color. It was 
something so minor, but it was 
major in society's eyes," Diaz testi
fied. "I couldn't control anything 
anymore. I was always by myself, 
depressed, in my own world, always 
in my room." 

Kimberlee, now Kimberlee Brown 
Goldstein, and other relatives sat in 
the front row as Diaz described how 
he hid behind a tree at the Brown ' 
family's home in Quincy, Mass., on a 
July afternoon in 1993, the day of 
her bridal shower there. 

Diaz jumped out and shot 25-
year-old Dawn between the eyes. 
She died six hoWl! later, and Diaz 
disappeared. 

Diaz's lawyer contends Diaz's 

tated. 
Kimberlee, who won't speak to 

reporters, took the stand Monday, 
describing how Diu was upset 
about their breakup about a year 
before her sister's slaying and 
sometimes called her on the phone. 
Their conversations were civil, she 
said. . 

Diaz said he did not know why he 
went to the Browns' house that day. 
He said he may have been consider
ing suicide. 

"I just wanted to be acknowl
edged, let them know I was real," he 
testified. "My mind was drifting 
away." 

Prosecutors said Diaz coldly 
planned the murder, obtaining a 
new identity by getting a birth cer
tificate issued in the name of a dead 
child. He received a passport in his 
alias, rented a post office box in 
Rhode Island and got a Rhode 
Island driver's license, allowing him 
to buy a Glock 9mm handgun in 
that state. 

Police chased Diu around the 
world after he fled the Browns' 
house. He lived in Singapore, Ams
terdam and other spots before he 
was captured in Guyana. Someone 

20th ANNIVERSARY SALEI 
Take an additional 
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(many items already 112 off) 
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C,J. Gunther/Associated Press 

Kimberlee Brown (far right) looks at her former boyfriend, John 
Anthony Diaz, during witness testimony at Diaz's murder trail in Nor· • 
folk Superior Court in Dedham, Mass., Thursday. Diaz, Brown's ex· 
boyfriend, is accused of the shooting of Brown's twin sister. 

saw him on a pirated tape of the TV tify that Diaz had "a major depree
show "Unsolved Mysteries" and sive disorderw and "a substantial 
notified authorities. mental impairment." Diaz was 

Diaz said he had assumed a new raised without a father. His mother 
name months before the killing not had a drinking problem, and he was 
to conceal a crime, but because"I raped at age 8 by an uncle, who 
hated me. I hated John Diaz. I fatally poisoned his dog, Owens J 

wasn't in control anymore. I wanted said. 
to be someone else." Brown and Diaz met in 1991 at a 

Diaz's lawyer, Henry Owens III, nightclub on Cape Cod where he 
planned to call psychiatrists to tes- worked as a bouncer. 

Animals in Education 
and Research 
Jonathan Balcombe Ph. D. 

Associate Director for Education, 
Animal Research Issues 

The Humane Society of the United States 

Klr~wood Room, Iowa Memorial Union 
Tuesday, AprU IS, 7:00 PM 

Year after year, millions of animals are killed and sold for classroom use 
by students. Published surveys indicate that about one in two' students has 
ethical reservations towards participating in education activities that harm 
animals. If banning animals for education is to stop, students must voice their 
concerns and educators must be receptive to them. 

Dr. Balcombe has studied and Iaught biology at universities in the United 
Slates and Canada. Trained in ethology (animal behavior), Dr. Balcombe 
spenl seven years conducting research on bats in Canada, Africa and the U.S. 
He has devoted the past five years to animal protection, specializing on issues 
concerning the use of animals in higber education. 
Sponsored by the University of Iowa Animal Coalition, CilizcM for Animal RighlS and the 

Envirorunenl,!he Humane Soclely oflhe United StaleS, and ulsa. 
If you are a person who ~Uirt:8 special accommodatioDJ to attend this event, 

please contact the UI Animal Coalition at 351-4804. 
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100 witnesses to aid McVeigh prosecution DRUMS 
Continued from Page 1A Scruggs also owns an instrumen 

which he purchased on one of his 
'House pa 

By Steven Paulson 
Associated Press 

DENVER - Prosecutors in the 
Oklahoma City bombing case have 
lined up about 100 witnesses to tes
tify about telephone records that 
allegedly tie Timothy McVeigh to 
the Ryder truck, bomb components 
and other parts of the plot. 

The phone-record witnesses are 
among 327 people on the prosecu
tion's final witness list, which was 
made available to the AP. Others 

BEANIE ' 
Continued from Page 1A 

qPeople who want to complete 
the whole set are willing to pay 
crazy amounts for them. But I'd 
rather see a kid playing with them 
than having them sitting on a 
shelf," Gauger said. 

Gauger, who had 300 people from 
Los Angeles to Georgia on a wait
ing list for his Beanie Babies shi p
ment, said he has heard rumors 
the dolls have grossed more money 
than Tickle Me Elmo and Cabbage 
Patch Dolls combined. 

Ul freshman Jessica Lock said 

POWWOW 
Continued from Page lA 
tion (AlSA) and features dancers 
from locations as far away as flori
da, Oregon and Ontario. The 
dancers compete in six categories 
including: traditional men, tradi
tional women, men's fancy bustle, 
women's fancy shawl, men's grass 
and women's jingle. The variety of 
dance originates from the many dif
ferent tribes that created unique 
styles. 

Fancy shawl dancer and UI 
freshman Candice San ache has 
danced in pow wows from Albu
querque, N.M., to Ha.rtford, Conn. 

NET 

include McVeigh's sister and several 
friends. 

Notably missing from the list: 
four FBI agents under investigation 
because of allegations that evidence 
was mishandled at the FBI lab. 

The prosecution's star witness is 
expected to be Michael Fortier, a 
former Army buddy of McVeigb's 
who has agreed to testify that 
McVeigh planned to blow up the 
building. Fortier faces a prison term 
after pleading guilty .to weapons 
charges. 

all she wanted for her birthday this 
year was Beanie Babies. She said 
she received 25 of the $5 dolls to 
add to her collection of about 50. 
Lock said she collects the dolls 
because they're cute. 

Rather than cuteness, Gauger 
attributes Beanie Baby madness to 
the dolls being inexpensive, well
made and collectible. He said the 
dolls are also non-commercialized, 
and noted Ty never has advertised 
the dolls and will not sell them to 
large, commercial chain stores. 

"They are non-sexist, non-vio
lent, they don't have a breakfast 

Sanache said she is proud to dance 
to celebrate her heritage. 

"I've danced since I was 4. It's 
part of my life," Sanache said. 

More than 200 tribes plan to 
attend the pow wow. UI students 
and the general public can join in 
during intertribal dances through
out the three-day event which runs 
from today until Sunday in the 
Recreation Building. 

"Everybody's welcome. They can 
come and see what a pow wow real
ly is," Sanache said. 

Sharing culture with those not 
familiar with it is a goal ofthe pow 
wow, said Ul freshman Nicole 

McVeigh's sister, Jennifer, has 
told authorities her brother enjoyed 
"The Turner Diaries," a novel that 
describes a plot similar td the Okla
homa City bombing. 

Prosecutors wouldn't comment on 
the witness list, citing a judge's gag 
order. 

Meanwhile, jury selection contin
ued Thursday. Among the prospec
tive jurors questioned: an airline 
pilot who lost a friend in a terrorist 
attack. 

Another candidate was a self- ' 

cereal or a Saturday morning car
toon. They're just a gentle toy that 
appeals to all ages," Gauger said. 

North Liberty resident Lori 
Hussman said she started buying 
Beanie Babies as Christmas gifts 
for her niece. Fifty-seven dolls lat
er, Hussman said her Beanie Baby 
buying has "mushroomed." 

Hussman said she is not buying 
the dolls for the money, but for her 
niece. She said if they ever really 
become worth something, her niece 
will have something very special 
from her. 

Beanie Babies are hot now, but 

Wynos. Wynos said books only can 
teach people sq much. After a cer
tain point, students need to go and 
meet people to gain a more well
rounded perspective of their cul
ture, Wynos said. 

"It's not like on Tv: We don't all 
go around shooting arrows," Wynos 
said. 

Orrenzo said the event is an 
important opportunity for UI 
American Indian students to social
ize among themselves and share 
their cultures with other students. 
Orrenzo said because American 
Indian students makes up less 
than two percent of the entire UI 

Continued from Page 1A , of higher education to be denied the 
right to dial-up access," Decker 
said. "It's ludicrous." islators about the bill, but thinks 

many of her friends will. 

ing tool for him and his students. 
"Back in the time, I used to 

scramble to get material to distrib
ute to students," Jones said. q(Tbe 
WWW is) more convenient and 
cheaper overall. All students pay 
for is the cost of paper if they want 
to have my class notes: 

"It's mandatory already to pay a 
computer fee,' she said. "r pay the 
same amount as the people do in 
the dorms, and I have to drive to 
get to an lTC.· 

The loss of dial-up access would 
be terrible for the UI, said Bill 
Decker, associate vice president for 
Research and director of Institu
tional Technology Services (ITS). 

"We would be the only institution 

Decker said he has taken about 
six trips to Des Moines this semes
ter to fight the Internet bill on the 
UI's behalf. 

"I testified in front of the Senate 
Commerce Committee (the group 
who proposed the bill) ," Decker 
said. ·We've been fighting since 
February." 

Douglas Jones, UI computer sci
ence professor, said the World Wide 
Web \WWW) is an immense teach-

Decades ago, the state paid for 
all campus academic computing 
but students now pay through com
puting fees, Jones said. 

qAnyone who says it is free is 
missing something,' Jones said. "I 
don't see anything wrong with peo-

Celebrating 122 years in Downtown Iowa City 

S,1\L'SIt)()(Ill :\1 LSuih 
Choose from famous brand names 

such as Tommy Hilfi~er, Austin Reed 
and Hart Schaffner & Marx . 

on all sportcoats, dress slacks, casual 
slacks, dress shirts, sportshirts, and ties 

Sale ends April 30th 
Monday & Thursilay 9:3().8:00 

TutS., Wed., Fri. 9:30-5:30 
Saturday 9:30-5:00 

"Quality Menswear since 1875" . 
120 E. W~.,hin,"'nn Downtown Iowa 319-338-1142 

nan 
When: April 13, 1997 1-5pm 

; 

Where: Wal~ay between Burge and Daum 
Residence Halls and Burge and Daum basketball courts, 

Human Gyroscope Hula lessons 
Dunk tank Ple-In-the-face event 
Three point contest Porn Squad performance 
Volleyball Water balloon toss 
UmbO Brazilian dance presentation . 

, :KRUllive broadcast and lots of prlz8s1 
~ Soda, Popcom, Cotton Candy, Sno Cones, Nachos 

FREE TO ALL RESIDENCE HALL STUDENTS 
Sponsored by ee, OSCAR. AD, FLH, and ARH 

Dl9CJISi contact Anlrut Ambardekar 0 353--1347 or Christina Quick ot 353-1740 

I 

described witch who expressed 
reluctance to impose the death 
penalty. A member of the Wicca 
faith, she said her pagan religion 
centered on a love of the Earth,love 
for others, understanding before 
judgment, inner joy, happiness and 
strong spiritual views. 

"We do consider ourselves witcbes 
- that's all - by the traditional 
term," sbe said. 

Six prospective jurors were ques
tioned Thursday, bringing the total 
to 56. 

many retailers are wondering how 
long it will last. Rhodes said retail
ers are hoping the craze will last 
through Christmas, but if the com
pany keeps retiring and making 
new dolls, it will last even longer. 

However, she pointed out that in 
the past, rages like Beanie Babies 
bum bright for a while, but eventu
ally do bum out. 

"It's a craze now, but look what 
happened to Trolls . Trolls were real 
hot, and then they died," Rhodes 
said. 

student population, they often get 
lost in the shuffle. 

"We have to generate our own 
diversity to recruit and retain indi
viduals," Orrenzo said. 

Fried bread and Navajo tacos are 
among the food items that will be 
sold by some of the 30 to 40 vendors 
at the pow wow. Items like Kachina 
dolls, silver work, rugs, baskets 
and paintings also will be for sale. 
Admission is $8 for adults and $6 
for children for a one-day pass. The 
weekend pass costs $15 for adults 
and $10 for children. 

. 
pIe paying for what they're getting, 
but I do have a problem with a mid
dle man making a profit for the 
material I create for my students." 

UI graduate student Peter Mey
ers said he would like to see the 
state stay out of the Internet issue 
but is not shocked by recent events. 

"I think you're going to see shit 
hit the fan the next couple of years 
because Internet access is shifting 
from university and government 
control to the private sector,' he 
said. 

the steel pans after a stint teaching 
people to play Nicaraguan marim
bas, a tricky instrument similar to 
the xylophone, because they are 
easier for beginners to learn. 

"Steel pans have strong rhyth
mic components and melodies," 
Scruggs said. "What I came to real· 
ize is that in the last 15 years, 
there has been an explosion of 
them in high schools, elementary 
schools and universities." 

UI senior Shannon Black said 
she was able to pick up the steel 
pans quickly. 

"It really boosted my self confi
dence to be able to solo on the steel 
pan," Black said. 

The UI music department owns 
enough steel pans for eight players, 
which vary in range and size. 

two trips to hear steel pan festivals ' By Mike Glover 
in Trinidad. Associated Press 

The UI's drums were handmade DES MOINES _ The Hous 
by Cliff Alexis at the University of k d 
Northern Illinois. Alexis uses a 45. 'agreed Thursday to crac own 

.,nude dancing but ruled out "h,>m, _' 
gallon oil drum with its top sawed cal castration for chronic 
off. He flips the drum upside down . offenders. 
and hammers tbe bottom to make In addition, the House deci 
convex, grooved sections that pro- to toughen penalties for those 
?uce tones when struck. The steel manufacture methamphetamin 
IS then tempered, ~r heated, h 'in front of their children an 
make the metal keep Its shape. ,increase the restitution for 

The cost ~s. ab~ut $200 to retune ' lies of those killed by criminals. 
these sensitive lO~truments . The The House voted 88-0 to Annrr.vAl 
only other. school 10 Iowa to play an omnibus crime package, 
steel pans IS an el.ementary magn~t r ing it back to the Senate and like 
schoolm Des Mom~s. Scruggs Said final approval in the next fe 
he hopes the musIc department d 
will be abl? to purchase additional af~e measure is being billed 
steel pans 10 the future. the headline meas ure for thi 

year's Legislature to crack 

•........................ on crime, but it's been scaled 
_ ,considerably. 
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is free forever. 
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In its initial form, the measu 
"ould have allowed officials 
require that chronic sex omma'era 
UIldergo hormone treatment 
condition of their release 

POUCE 
• DavidW. Westland, 21, 363 N. River
side Drive, was charged with operating 
wMe intoxicated at the corner of Lucas 
,and College streets on April 10 at 1: 11 
a.m. 

Kelly D. Voss, 20, Vinton, Iowa, was 

III charged with operating while intoxicated 
', iO the 100 block of East Washington 
I ~eet on April 1 a at 1 :59 a.m. 
I 

( James A. Albrecht, 41, 1711 Holly-

(" wood Blvd., was charged with operating 
while intoxicated and open container at 

l tile corner of Iowa Avenue and linn 
Street on April 1 0 at 1 :45 a.m. 

I Daniel A. AbreU, 22, 720 E. Market .t 5tree~ Apt. 4, was charged with keeping 
a disorderly house at 720 E. Market St, 

,Apt. 4, on April 10 at 4:32 a.m. 
- Compiled by Chris Gardner 

COURTS 

Migistrate 
OWl - Guy w. O'Connell (second 

<&lse), 2020 Broadway, Apt. D, prelim
IIliIry hearing set for Apnl 21 at 2 p.m.; 
Ten A. Schrock, West Branch, preliminary 
hearing set for April 24 at 2 p.m.; Kelly D. 
1ilIs, Vinton, Iowa, preliminary hearing 
set for April 24 at 2 p.m.; David W. West
lund, 363 N. Riverside Drive, preliminary 
hearing set for April 24 at 2 p.m.; Grego
If T. McCormick, Rowlett, Texas, preliml-

l lilry hearing set for April 21 at 2 p.m.; 
James A. Albrecht, 1711 Hollywood 

, SNd., preliminary hearing set for April 24 

Domestic assault - Jeffery L. Nelson, ~
i,l2 p.m. 

•••••••••••••• 11 1207 Lakeside Manor Apartments, prer liminal}' hearing set for April 24 at 2 p.m. 

, Domestic abuse - Caroline l. Twitty, 
1,:P07 Lakeside Manor Apa rtments, pre
( liminal)' nearing set for April 21 at 2 p.m. 

I Second-degree theft - Kyeng-Hwan 
Chung, 117 Ferson Ave., Apt 26, prelim· 

, iliaI}' hearing set for April 24 at 2 p.m. 

I Arsl-degree harassment - John W. 
,Evans, 130 S. Dubuque St., Apt. 108, 
jlIeliminary hearing set for April 24 at 2 
Jl,m. 

Spring '97 begins April 24 with rlv.r ••• t, a fun filled we~k of 
entertainment and good times for everyone. 

This official rlv.r ••• t supplement will have a complete schedule of 
events, maps, photos, features and storiesl 

You can be a part of the celebration with an ad in this special Al'tltll'\" 

Contad your advertising representative today, at 335·5790. 
Publication date: April 24 

Deadline: April 14 

rive The 
april 24 . april 27 
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also owns an instrumen~ 
he purchased on one of his 

to hear steel pan fe!tivala ' 

;House passes crime package Senate stiffens drunken driving penalties 
offenses, a doubling of the current 
time period. 

son, echoed those concerns. 

By Mike Clover 
Associated Press 

Branstad, pushed for the hormone 
treatment, which is designed to 
red uce the sex drive. They say tra-

UI's drums were handmade DES MOINES _ The House d" Itt d 't Alexis at the University o( ItlOna rea ment programs on 
Illinois. Alexis uses a 45. agreed Thursday to crack down on work for serious sex offenders, and 

oil drum with its top sawed nude dancing but ruled out chemi- other steps are needed. 
cal castration for chronic se x The chemical castration mea-

flips the drum upside down .offenders. sure won Senate approval , but was 
iammelrs the bottom to make In addition, the House decided blocked in the House largely by 

grooved sections that pro- \0 toughen penalties for those who Rep . Jeff Lamberti, R-Ankeny, 
when struck. The steel . manufacture methamphetamine head of the House Judiciary Com

tempered, ~r heated, to 'in front of their children and mittee. 
m.etal keep Its shape. increase the restitution for fami- Lamberti said he wanted more 

cost ~s. ab~ut $200 to retune ' lies of those killed by criminals. study oCthe procedure. 
senSItive m~trument8. The • The House voted 88-0 to approve "We didn't have sufficient time 

. Bchool In Iowa to play an omnibus crime package, send- to give it the attention it 
. IS an el.ementary magn~t r ing it back to the Senate and likely deserves," said Lamberti. 
10 Des Mom~s . Scruggs 88ld 'final approval in t he next few Lamberti said he would be open 

the mUSIC department days to considering the issue in future 
abl~ to purchase additional ' Th~ measure is being billed as years, and wanted other ideas 

m the future . ,the headline measure for this about what to do with chronic sex 
,. year's Legislature to crack down offenders. 

........... OB crime, but it's been scaled back "We're going to have to either 
!II , C9osiderably. lock these people up and throw 

Abot'e: 
1#1111_ 1'0", 
C1r/(JfI1tMr ., 
Cbl/I_ 0/1'0" 
JIJuIw tell}, 11M CSJOI. 

• Oller awil' for a1t <11_ 
~ pcoduc1S <>apt RMllOO 
I01d R.1PlOO 

In its initial form, the measure away the key, or come up with 
have allowed officials to something else because what we're 
that chronic sex offenders doing isn't working," Lamberti 

a .. _~ __ A_ hormone treatment as a said. 
of their release from The nude dancing issue is one 

prison. lawmakers have wrestled with for 
Backers , including Gov. Terry years. 

LEGAL MATTERS & CALENDAR 
POLICE 

, David W. Westland, 21, 363 N. River
side Drive, was charged with operating 
while intoxicated at the corner of Lucas 
,and College streets on April 10 at 1: 11 
a.m. 

kelly D. Voss, 20/ Vinton, lowa, was 
' dlarged with operating while intoxicated 

iQ Ihe 100 block of East Washington 
Street on April 1 0 at 1 :59 a.m. 

I james A. Albrecht, 41 / 1711 Holly-
, 1OllOd Blvd., was charged with operating 

I'Ihile intoxicated and open container at 
I the corner of Iowa Avenue and linn 
~ Slreeton April 10 at 1 :45 a.m. 

'I Daniel A. Abrell, 22/ 720 E. Market 
Stree~ Apt. 4, was charged with keeping 

I a disorderly house at 720 E. Market St., 
• Apt. 4, on Apnl10 at4:32 a.m. 

- Compiled by Chris Gardner 

COURTS 

I Magistrate 

I OWl - Cuy W. O'Connell (second 
offense), 2020 Broadway, Apt. D, prelim

I inal'f hearing set for April 21 at 2 p.m.; 
Ten A. Schrock, West Branch, preliminary 

I hearing set for April 24 at 2 p.m .; Kelly D. 
'\loss, Vinton, lowa, preliminary hearing 
5flfor April 24 at 2 p.m.; David W. West

I lund, 363 N. Riverside Dllve, preliminary 
heanng set for Apnl 24 at 2 p.m.; Crego
I}' T. McCormick, Rowlett, Texas, prelimi-

I IlIIY hearing set for April 21 at 2 p.m.; 
,limes A. Albrecht, 1711 Hollywood 
I Blvd., preliminary hearing set for April 24 

Domestic assault - jeffery l. Nelson, 

Driving while revoked - Cuy W. 
O'Connell, 2020 Broadway. Apt. 0, pre
liminary hearing set for April 21 at 2 p.m. 

- Compiled by Brendan Brown 

TODAY 
Student Legal Services will sponsor a 

free advice clinic in Room 155 of the 
Union from 1 :30-4:30 p.m. 

UI Department of Geology will spon
sor a seminar titled "New discoveries of 
Silurian soft-bodied biotas and implica
tions for tne origin of Fossil Konservat 
Lagerstatten' by Dr. Don Mikulic in 
Room 125 of Trowbridge Hall at 4 p.m. 

Nontraditional Undergraduate Stu
dent Association will sponsor "Dealing 
witn Marginalization as a Nontraditional 
Student' by joanne Fritz in the Miller 
Room of the Union from 5:30-7 p.m . 

Iowa Women's Archives and Univer
sity Libraries will sponsor a lecture titled 
·Whose Diary is it, Anyway?" in Room 
3083 of ~he Main Library at 12 : 1 0 p.m. 

UI Synchronzied Swimming dub will 
sponsor "Synchro de Ma,Yo,' a synchro
nized swimming show, in the Fieldhouse 
pool a18:45 p.m. Admission will be free. 

SATURDAY 
Iowa Sailing Club will sponsor sailing 

on Lake Macbride at the UI Field Campus 
from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

SUNDAY 
I 

Panhellenic Council and Interfrater
nity Council will sponsor "Face to Face 
with AIDS: A family's experience' in 
Room W10 of the Pappajohn Business 
Administration Building at 1 p.m. ~

~2 p.m. 

•
..... 3207 Lakeside Manor Apartments, pre-

liminary hearing set for April 24 at 2 p.m. 
Iowa Sailing Club will sponsor sailing 

on Lake Macbride at the UI Field Campus 
from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

ne. 

ete schedule of 
esl 

special ed 
, at 335·5790. 

f Domestic abuse - Caroline l. Twitty, 
~ 3207 Lakeside Manor Apartments, pre
I liminary hearing set for April 21 at 2 p.m. 

I Second-degree theft - Kyeng-Hwan 
,Chung, 117 Ferson Ave., Apt. 26, prelim

, lilary ~earing set for April 24 at 2 p.m. 

( Arst-degree harassment - john W. 

r 
Evans, 130 S. Dubuque St., Apt. 108, 
prel iminary hearing sel for April 24 at 2 , 
e,m. 

United Campus Ministry will sponsor 
"Eat At Church" at the First Christian 
Church, 217 Iowa Ave., at 5 p.m. 

Harmonicas Over Iowa will hold their 
first meeting at the Guitar Foundation, 
209 N. Linn St., at 2 p.m. 

Trinity Episcopal Church wi II sponsor 
"Music of St. Paul's' at Trinity Episcopal 
Church, 320 E. College St., at3:30 p.m. 

There's a loophole in the state's 
obscenity laws that allows taverns 
to feature totally nude dancing if 
they don't have a liquor license. In 
that loophole, some have opened 
"j uice bars" to which customers 
bring their own liquor. 

The measure approved by the 
House links the obscenity laws to 
holding of a sales tax permit and is 
aimed at closing those bars. 

But because of free speech wor
ries, the measure contains excep
tions for artistic expression, and 
some predicted the juice bars will 
continue to operate under that 
exception. 

"It would be a stretch to say 
we're putting these places out of 
business," said Rep. Bill Bernau, 
D-Ames. 

The crime measure is signifi
cantly less sweeping than tough 
measures lawmakers had touted 
as this year's session opened, but 
backers said it will make a differ
ence. 

"It is not a panacea, but it is a 
step in the right direction," said 
Rep . Keith Kreiman, D-Bloom
field . 

By Mike Clover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Everyone con
victed of drunken driving would 
spend at least two days in jail , 
under a measure given overwhelm
ing Senate approval on Thursday. 

"We need to change business as 
usual in this state if we're going to 
change human hearts and human 
behavior," said Sen. Andy McKean, 
R-Anamosa, main backer of the bill. 

The Senate approved the mea
sure on a 45-3 vote, returning it to 
the House where approval of some 
version is virtually certain as law
makers seek to end this year's ses
sion by month's end. 

The measure approved Thursday 
tightens the state's already tough 
law in a long list of areas, including: 

• A mandatory two~ay jail term 
for first offenders and a ban on local 
prosecutors using deferred judg
ments and other tools to ease case
loads . 

• Allowing the seizure of cars 
from repeat offenders caught dri
ving without a license. 

• Extending to 12 years the time 
period used in calculating repeat 

• Banning bail for those convicted 
of vehicular homicide who appeal 
the conviction, a reaction to a dou
ble fatal in Ankeny. 

• Requiring substance abuse 
evaluation and drunken driving 
classes for all convicted of drunken 
driving. 

• Raising fines and lengthening 
jail terms for repeat offenders. 

McKean said the measure not 
only cracks down on those caught 
for a first time, but gets significant
ly tougher for drivers who repeat 
the crime. That's important because 
chronic drunken drivers cause most 
of the 150 deaths a year blamed on 
drunken drivers. 

While there was almost no oppo
sition to the measure - polls show 
voters favor tougher drunken dri
ving laws - there was considerable 
reluctance voiced. 

Sen. Matt McCoy, D-Des Moines, 
said he's been warned by local pros
ecutors that the measure could cost 
$250,000 a yejU' in one county alone, 
and would jam the county jail 
beyond capacity. 

Sen. Gene Fraise, D-Fort Madi-

"It's the politically right thing to 
do," Fraise said. "If we're going to do 
these kinds of things, we've got to 
back it up with the money." 

Sen. Jack Rife, R-Durant, said , 
lawmakers were quick to enact · 
tough penalties for drunken dri- _ 
vers, but far slower to take steps 
that deal with the plague of alco
holism. 

"Prohibition days are over,· Rife 
said. "There were drunk driving 
accidents during prohibition. Some , 
people have a problem and we 
aren't reaching out and extending a 
helping hand. This is clearly puni
tive, make no mistake about it." 

All sides conceded the measure 
tightens significantly a drunken 
driving law already carrying signifi- ' 
cant sanctions. 

Police have the power to lift on f 
the spot the license of a motorist 
who fails a field sobriety test or 
refuses to take the test. 

In addition, there's a $1,000 fine 
for a first offense and at least a six
month suspension of the driver's 
license. That doesn't count the soar
ing costs of insurance for those con- ' 
victed of drunken driving. 

riverRun 1997 
applications now available 
Important application dat •• : 

........ rkM ..,. 4.11 

........ fIlM 4.12-4.21 
4.22-4.25 (at UBO) 
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$13.00 
$15.00 
$15.00 
$23.00 

.. u.stlons? can 
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Sex discrimination lawsuit April flurries 

against VI instructor dropped 
By Kelley Chorley 

The Daily Iowan 

A former ill student has dropped 
her lawsuit alleging sexual discrimi
nation and emotional distress 
against a former theater arts assis
tant professor. 

Hannah Petersen, 20, of South 
Burlington, Vt., filed a civil lawsuit 
at the Johnson County District 
Court last June alleging that Trish 
Hawkins, assistant professor of the
ater arts, caused her emotional dis
tress by asking her to perform a 
scene in her underwear in front of 
her class. 

Mark Schantz, UI general coun
sel, said the lawsuit was dropped 
after both parties came to a mutual 
agreement. Schantz declined to com
ment on whether a settlement was 
paid to Petersen. 

The lawsuit states the scene 
Petersen was asked to perform 
required her and her acting partner 
to portray a 8OOn-to-be married cou
ple, rolling around in bed in their 
underwear. 

Petersen's lawsuit claimed 
Hawkins lowered her grade in the 
course when she objected to per
forming the underwear scene. 

Petersen said she was extremely 
offended by the scene and sutTered 
severe emotional distress from the 
anxiety of being pressured to act out 
the scene in front of the class. 

After continued objections, 
Hawkins assigned another scene to 
Petersen, which she didn't find any 
more acceptable. 

The new scene required Hawkins' 
acting partner to fondle her breasts 
and other parts of her body. The law
suit also states Petersen didn't have 
the opportunity to object to the new 
scene until the day of her perfor
mance. 

In a meeting after class, Hawkins 
agreed to allow Petersen to do a 
revised scene, according to the law
suit. The following week, when she 
and her partner were performing 
the scene in front of the class, 
Hawkins yelled at Petersen and told 
her to "loosen up." Hawkins then 
allegedly told Petersen to put the 

Civil .. rights leader to deliver 
conference's keynote address 

By Kelley Chorley 
The Daily Iowan 

Kicking-otT the Midwest Confer
ence for the National Lawyers Guild 
(NLG), Professor Arthur Kinoy, a 
civil-rights leader, will give the 
keynote address tonight in the Boyd 
Law Building. 

Kinoy is expected to discuss 
grassroots activism and using the 
role of a lawyer to develop change of 
oppressive conditions. 

"I was a lawyer during the time 
when there was a struggle through
out the south," Kinoy said. "There 
was total segregation of black peo
ple, which was in violation of the 
Constitution. By using my skills to 
assist them, they finally won." 

Kinoy'slife has brought him. three 
successful performances in front of 
the U.S. Supreme Court, life-and
death struggles to prevent death 
penalty executions and a book titled 
"Rights on Trial: The Odyssey of a 
People's Lawyer." Now he travels 
around the country speaking to 
beginning lawyers and law students 
about the continuing roles of 
lawyers fighting for social justice. 

"He is a piece of American history 
with all of the things he has accom
plished," ill law student and NLG 
President Julie Ralston said. "It is 
80 great for lawyers to hear him 

speak." 
Lawyers from all over the Mid

west will conduct workshops Satur
day on grassroots issues such as 
combating hog lots, implementing 
the parental notification law, immi
gration in the Midwest and domes
tic violence. 

"The workshops are organized to 
teach upcoming lawyers how to lis
ten to the public and not just corpo
rations," Ralston said. 

Kinoy grew up in Brooklyn, N.Y., 
and graduated from Harvard Uni
versity with a degree in American 
history and literature. He returned 
home on an honorable discharge 
after three years in the Army during 
World War II and attended law 
school at Columbia University. 

Currently, he teaches "Constitu
tional Law,""Law of the First 
Amendment" and "Law of Civil 
Rights" at Rutgers University's 
School of Law. 

"I had an opportunity to work 
together with a movement of people 
struggling to meet immediate 
needs," Kinoy said. "My force to use 
law helped them meet those imme
diate needs." 

His keynote address, titled ·Sow
ing Seeds of Change: Grassroots 
Activism," is scheduled for tonight 
in Room 225 of the Boyd Law Build
ingat6 p.m. 

News Bnef 
Grandparents left on abortion 
notifICation measure 

DES MOINES (AP) - A young 
woman would have to notify a par
ent or grandparent before obtaining 
an abortion, under a measure 
approved by the Senate late 

Thursday. 
Lawmakers regaled each other 

with stories about their grandparents 
- or grandchildren - before 
approving a measure that's slightly 
narrower than current law but not as 
narrow as anti-abortion activists 
wanted. 

NORTIIWESTERN UNIVERSITY 
SUMMER SESSION '97 

• Over 300 courses in 
44 departments 

• Premeds: earn a year's 
worth of credit in 
biology, chemistry, or 
physics in eight w~ks 

• Day and evening classes 

• mailer class 
Slzes 

• Great courses in the 
social sciences 

• One- to eight-week 
courses available 

• Cour e in everything 
from the Searles to 
biochemistry 

• A beaucifullakefront 
campus 

SUMMER BEITER 
THAN OTHERS 

• Five ways co study abroad 
-Alexandria, Egypt 
-Cu co, Peru 
-Pnague, Czech Rtpublic 
- ouch Africa 
-Verona, Italy 

sexual contact parts of the scene 
back into her performance and "it 
won't be that bad." Petersen said 
she reluctantly agreed to perform 
the scene. 

The lawsuit said after Petersen 
performed the monologue, Hawkins 
smiled and told her she did a good 
job. The compliments indicated to 
Petersen she would receive at least 
a "B" grade in the class. However, 
Petersen's final grade was a "C+'" 

Petersen believed the grade was 
given in retaliation for her objec
tions to what she believes was dis
criminatory and harassing conduct 
by Hawkins. 

Schantz said he wasn't sure if this 
was the first complaint from a 
female student directed toward a 
female professor, but he definitely 
hears a variety of complaints. 

TV Today 
Major League Baseball 
Chicago White Sox at Detroit Tigers, 
noon, SportsChannel. 
Allanta Braves at Chicago Cubs, 2 p.m 
WGN and TBS. 

Golf 
The Masters, Second Round, 3 p.m., 
USA. 

NHL 

Neither Petersen nor Hawkins 
currently live in Iowa City. Hawkins 
decided to leave the VI before the 
suit was filed to fol1ow her acting 
career on Broadway, Schantz said. 

Hawkins and Petersen could not 
be reached for comment Thursday: 

Calgary Flames at Chicago Blackhawks 
Eng:listl.P~lilosop~1 7:30 p.m., ESPN. 

NBA 
Charlotte Hornets at Detroit Pistons, 7 

r------------------------------:=----=~-----.,....------~ p,m., TNT. 

• • 
50% OFF 

leee Relaxed-Fit Short for 
Petites' and Misses Sizes 

Reg. $25 

40%OFF 
Gemstone Rings & 

Sterling Silver 

Norton McNaughto~ 
Sportswear 
(Misses Sizes) 

EITH 25% OFF 
Men', Arilona Jean CO.II 

Loo..-fit Denim Shorts 
Reg. 19.99, Sale 16.99 
3 Hours Only 12.74 

Haggar» Wrinkle-Fret 
Cotton Twill Pant. 

for Men 
Reg. 31.99 

5.99 
Lowest Price of the 
Season on Carter' sit 

Te Sleeper 
$9 

AY, ~IL 1 

50% OFF 
AM.NOO 

AD Shoulder Walets 
& Mini Bags 

40%OFF 
Gold Charms, Gold 

Rings & Diamond-Accent 
Gold JAW'Alrv 

EXTRA 10% OFF 
All Sale-Priced 

Misses' Sleepwear 

50% OFF 
Selected StafforctD 

Wrinkle-Free Dress Shirts 
for Men 

. 24.50 

UY 1, GET I FREE 
Seleded 

Arizona Jean Co.Q) 
Pocket Polos 

14.99 
Kedsil) Champion 

Oxford fOr 
Women, Girl, & Infants 

19.99 

IXTH 10% OFF 
Sal.Priced Bedding 

Coordinates 
& Sheets 

50% OFF 
Total Weight 

Diamond Rings 
& Gemstone Bracelets 

40% OFF 
All Junior 

National Brands 

EXTRA 10% OFF 
Juniors' Shorts Already 
Sale Priced at 25% OH 

Regular Prices 

EXTRA 25% OFF 
Young Men's Arizona Jean Co.' 

Short-Sleeved Henley 
Reg. 19.99, Sale 16.99 
3 Hours Only 12.74 

EXTRA 10% OFF 
Sales price of 

Athletic Shoes for 

Sale-Priced 
Bath Towels 

,...----
40% OFF 

Diamond Bridal Sets, Trios, 
Anniversary Band., Fashion 
Rings, Necklaces, BraceJets, 
Earrings & Men's Diamonds 

·40% OFF 
All Womens 

Spring Outerwear 

30% OFF 
All Dresses 
and Suits 

EXTU 10°/. OFF 
All Sale-Priced Arizona 

JeanCo.~ 
Jeans for Young 

Arizona Jean Co.Q) Denim 
Shorts for 80ys' Sizes 4-18 

and Girls' Sizes 4-16 
. 9.99 

EXTU 10°/. OFF 
~up.,r Shoe Sale unl'II&1 

for Men, Women 
& Children 
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Phoenix Suns at Los Angeles Lakers, 
9:30 p.m., TNT. 

LocaiAction 

~sconsin at Iowa, 2 p.m., today, Cae 
Cedar Rapids. 

Nortlhwe;tern at Iowa, 12:30 p.m., 
Sunday, Coe College. 

Women's Track and Field 
Iowa at Sea Ray Relays, today and 
Saturday, Knoxville, Tenn. 

Women's Golf 
Iowa at Liz Murphy Intercollegiate, toda 
Saturday and Sunday, At~ens, Ga. 

Women's Crew 
Ohio State and Wisconsin at Iowa, 10 
a.m., Saturday, Lake McBride. 

Women's Gymnastics 
Iowa hosts NIT Gymnastics 
Championships, 7 p.m., Saturday, Carv€ 
Hawkeye Arena. 

Sohball 
Indiana at Iowa, 1 p.m., Saturday and 
Sunday, Hawkeye Softball Complex. 

Baseball 
Indiana at Iowa, 1 p.m., Saturday and 
Sunday, Iowa Field. 

Men's Track and Field 
Iowa at Western Invatational, Saturday, 
Macomb, III, 

Women's Tennis 
Iowa at Michigan State, Saturday, East 
lansing. 
Iowa at Michigan, Sunday, Ann Arbor. 

SpoI1sBrief 
League to Deion: Alter your 
uniform tribute to Robinson 

CINCINNATI (AP) - The Nation, 
League on Thursday ordered Deion 
Sanders to dress the same as his tear 

The Cincinnati outfielder had cut 
off the sleeves of h is road jerseys so 
they barely covered his shoulders an 
Wore the bottom of h is pants at kneE 
~ngth - similar to the style worn b) 
Robinson and other players of the er 

Scoreboard 
NBA 
Orlando 105 
Toronto 69 

Chicago 105 
New York 103 

New Jersey 93 
Milwaukee 88 

Miami 93 
Detroit 83 

5 
1 

6 
3 

3 
2 

: AL 
7 
J 

2 
0 

Seattle 9 
Dallas 8 

Houston 10 
Vancouver 9 

Portland 9 
San Antonio 8 

SEE STANDINCS, 
P~CE 2B 

Tampa Bay 
Pittsburgh 

St.louis 
Toronto 

SEE STANDINGS, 
P~Cf 2B 

Toronto 
White Sox 

Sn STANDINGS, 
P~GE 2B 



The Daily Iowan Sports Quiz Who won the American League Cy Young 
Award in 19861 Answer, Page 2B. 
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TV Today 
Major League Baseball 
Chicago White Sox at Detroit Tigers, 
noon, SportsChannel. 
Atlanta Braves at Chicago Cubs, 2 p.m., 
WGN and TBS. 

Golf 
The Masters, Second Round, 3 p.m., 
USA. 

NHL 
Calgary Flames at Chicago Blackhawks, 

En~:listl-Ptlil()!~p~1 7: 30 p.m., ESPN. 
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NBA 
Charlotte Hornets at Detroit Pistons, 7 
p.m., TNT. 
Phoenix Suns at Los Angeles Lakers, 
9: 30 p.m., TNT. 

LocalAction 

Wisconsin at Iowa, 2 p.m., today, Coe 
College, Cedar Rapids. 
Northwestern at Iowa, 12:30 p.m., 
Sunday, Coe College. 

Women's Track and Field 
Iowa at Sea Ray Relays, today and 

• ""'lrn>v Knoxville, Tenn. 

Women's Golf 
Iowa at Liz Murphy Intercollegiate, today, 
Saturday and Sunday, At~ens, Ga. 

Women's Crew 
Ohio State and Wisconsin at Iowa, 10 
a.m., Saturday, Lake McBride. 

Women's Gymnastics 
Iowa hosts NIT Gymnastics 
Championships, 7 p.m., Saturday, Carver
Hawkeye Arena. 

Softball 
Indiana at Iowa, 1 p.m., Saturday and 
Sunday, Hawkeye Softball Complex. 

BasebaIJ 
Indiana at Iowa, 1 p. m., Saturday and 
Sunday, Iowa Field. 

Men's Track and Field 
Iowa at Western Invatational, Saturday, 
Macomb, II I. 

Women's Tennis 
Iowa at Michigan State, Saturday, East 
Lansing. 
Iowa at Michigan, Sunday, Ann Arbor. 

~portsBrief 
league to Deion: Alter your 
uniform tribute to Robinson 

CINCINNATI (AP) - The National 
league on Thursday ordered Deion 
Sanders 10 dress the same as his team. 

The Cinci nnati outfielder had cut 
off the sleeves of his road jerseys so 
they barely covered his shoulders and 
Wore the bottom of his pants at knee
length - similar to the style worn by 
Robinson and other players of the era. 

Scoreboard 
NBA 
Orlando 105 Seattle 90 

69 Dallas 82 
Chicago 105 Houston 102 
New York 103 Vancouver 94 
NtwJersey 93 Portland 98 
Milwaukee B8 San Antonio B1 
Miami 93 SEE ST ANDtNCS, 
Detroit 83 PACE 2B 

5 Tampa Bay 4 
1 Pittsburgh 3 
6 St. Loul. 5 
3 Toronto 1 
3 SEE STANDINGS, 
2 PAGE 2B 

7 Toronto 4 
3 White Sox 0 
2 Su STANDINGS, 
0 PACE 2B 

Houston 5 
Atlanta 3 

Cubs lose, Page 38 
Local sports round-up, Page 48 
Azinger (right) among leaders at Masters, Page 58 
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Crew makes first I.C. splash 
After a busy opening weekend, the women rowers return to their home waters 

This 
weekend 

Whit Regatta 
against Ohio State 
and Wisconsin 
(novice) 
When: Saturday at 
10a.m. 
Where: Race beginS 
at the north dock at 
Lake McBride 
Directions: Take 
Hwy 1 to Solon. 
Turn right on Hwy 
382. Head west for 
3.2 miles to Boat 
Ramp sign. Turn left 
onto Ople Ave. NE. 
Follow for .7 miles 
to Launching Ramp. 

By Chuck Blount 
The Daily Iowan 

After a weekend full of crabs, the Iowa 
rowers are hoping home waters and 
faster boats will increase their times 
enough for a victory over Ohio State. 

The women's crew team will make 
its spring debut on Lake McBride Sat
urdayat 10 a.m. The meet kicks off a 
two week homesteaQ., with Iowa host
ing Michigan April 19. 

Against Kansas State last weekend, 
the varsity crew failed to win any races 
after hitting crabs. 

U(A crab) is like taking a tooth pick 
and sticking it inside a moving wheel 
ofbicyc\e spokes,· Kowal said. "It hap
pens when the angle of the blade get 
off-set in the water.· 

The McBride course provides a long, 
straight path, and coach Mandi Kowal 
said that is the kind of racing the crew 

"We've pulled out the faster 
boats and we'll stick with the 
same line-ups for the rest of the 
season" 

coach Mandi Kowal 
needs for improved times. So far this 
spring, Iowa has been limited to river 
racing. 

"The biggest difference between lake 
and river racing here is that the lake 
course has no turns," she said. "The riv
er course has a bend at around 1000-
meters and it produces slower times. 
We'll only have to deal with the effects 
from the wind, while on" the river the 
current must be figured into things." 

Kowal said her team has done a 
decent job this season, but she would 

like to see the times go down. 
"I'd like us to be a little bit faster at 

this point in the season,· Kowal said. 
"Every meet my goal is to finish 
between 6:30-6:45, but there are a vari
ety of conditions that influence that.· 

One solution has been the implemen
tation of Iowa's top eight boat, chris
tened the Christine H.B. Grant after 
the UI's women's athletic director. 

"We've pulled out the faster boats 
and we'll stick with the same line-ups 
for the rest ofthe season,' Kowal said. 

Like the Hawkeyes, Ohio State has 
only been in the varsity ranks a few years 
and is a young, but talented program. 

"They had a very strong club team 
prior to being named a varsity sport,· 
Kowal said. "At this point they are 
probably a little bit ahead of us. Our 
times are fairly compatible, but they 
are pretty fast across the board. It's 
definitely going to be a tough race.· 

WOMEN'S GYMNASTICS 

Gymnasts want NIT win at Carver 
Eight teams will vie for 
title this weekend; 
Olympian Zmeskal will 
be in attendance 

By Chuck Blount 
The Daily Iowan 

Last year's second place finish in the 
NIT 'lburnament was a pleasant sur
prise for the Iowa women's gymnastics 
team. But with the same tournament 
at Carver· Hawkeye Arena this season, 
the Hawkeyes are aiming for the top. 

This is the first time the Hawkeyes 
have hosted the event, one year after 
Iowa's best-ever showing at the meet. 
Boise State, Michigan State, Northern 
Illinois, Rutgers, San Jose State, 
Southeast Missouri State and 'lbwson 
State round out the field. 

The Hawkeyes finished behind 'lbw
son State last year, while setting a 
school record for most points scored in 
a meet (194.150), highest uneven bar 
total (48.700), beam total (48.900) and 
floor total (47.950). All of those records 
have been broken this season. 

"The team is very excited about host
ing the NIT and finishing out our sea
son at home," coach Diane DeMarco 
said. "We are anticipating our best 
meet of the year." 

Iowa last competed at the Big Ten 
Championships, where they finished 
last despite setting a new season team 
high (193.725). They enter the NIT as 
the No. 5 seed with a 192.760 team 
average. 

Southeast Mis80uri State is the sta
tistical favorite to win, averaging 
195.092. At one point during the sea-
80n the Othakians posted a school 
record 196.025. Michigan State comes 

1997 NIT 191 .2856th 
Rankings San Jose State 
Team, RQS, Rank 190.1427th 

SE Missouri State Rutgers 
190.0978th 195.092 1 st 

Michigan State ..•.••..••.......... 
194.3922nd Team by team 
Towson State breakdowns 
194.252 3rd Boise State 
Boise State Season high score: 
193.9224th 196.000 
Iowa NIT appearances: 

192.760 Sth fifth consecutive 

N~hern Illinois 
Top gymnast: 
johnna Evans 

01 file photo 
An Iowa gymnast practices earlier 
this season. 

in as the No. 2 seed 094.392 average), 
followed by Towson State (194.252) 
and Boise State (193.922). 

Iowa sophomore Lori Whitwer said 
the meet will be a three horse race 

The Teams 
Michigan State Rutgers 
Season high score: Season high score: 
195.475 193.175 
NIT appearances: NIT appearances: 
first since 1993 first since 1995 
Top gymnast: Top gymnast: 
Kristin Peugeot Meredith Behson 

Northern illinois San Jose State 
Season high score: Season high score: 
193.175 192.625 
NIT appearances: NIT appearances: 
second consecu- first ever 
tive Top femnast: 
Top gymnast: Haw ey Almstedt 
Alisha Conahan 

between Big Ten rival Michigan State, 
SE Missouri State and Iowa. 

"It just seems to be that time where 
we are in prime form,· Whitwer said. 
"Everything about our routines seems 
to flow effortlessly. As a team, we have 
had a couple of weeks off from competi
tion since the Big Tens so we have been 
tapering, so to speak.· 

Whitwer finished sixth in all
around individual competition at last 
week's NCAA Central Regionals. She 
is expected to compete with SE Mis
souri State's Erin Chenier, Boise 
State's Kathy Elwell and Meredith 
Behson of Rutgers for the NIT all 
around title. 

Last year, Whitwer gained all-Amer
ican status at the NIT, placing second 
on the floor, and fourth on the vault 
and all-around. 

"Lori has really developed into one of 
the premier gymnasts in the nation,· 
DeMarco said. "At the regionals, we 
found out that she has quickly been 
growing quite a following." 

One advantage the Hawkeyes pos
sess lies in scheduling. Iowa has 
already seen half of the field this sea
son after competing against SE Mis
souri State, Northern Illinois and 
Michigan State. But they only man
aged to compile a 1-2 record against 
those teams. 

The gymnasts will have some 
famous eyes on them over the weekend 
as former Olympian Kim Zmeskal is 
scheduled to make an appearance at 
the meet. Zmeskal, a member of the 
1992 United States team, will sign 
autographs and talk with fans Friday 
from 4-5 p.m. in Carver-Hawkeye Are
na. 

Over her career, Zmeskal accumulat
ed three national championships and 
two world titles. 

SE Missouri State 
Season high score: 
196.025 
NIT appearances: 
fifth consecutive 
Top gymnast: 
Erin Chenier 

Towson State 
Season high score: 
194.525 
NIT appearances: 

NIT Info 
What: USA 
Gymnastics 
Women's NIT 
When: Saturday 
at 7 p.m. 
Where: Carver
Hawkeye Arena 
Cost: $3 for stu
dents, $5 for 
adults in 
advance; 54 
and $6 at the 
door 
Who to watch: 
Iowa's Lori 
Whitwer 
SE Missouri 
State's Erin 
Chenier 
Boise State's 
Kathy Elwell 
Rutgers 
Meredith 
Behson 
FYI: 
• Open prac
tices will be 
held on Friday 
from 1-5 p.m. 
• Olymrian Kim 
Zmeskil will~ 
at Carver signing 
autographs from 
4-5 p.m. on 
Friday . 

fourth consecutive 
Top gymnast: 

Kim Slibemik/The Daily Iowan 

Erin Shan ley Iowa's Courtney Burke performs on 
the beam earlier'this season. 

The Iowa 
women's crew 
team competes 
against Kansas 
last season. The 
team competes 
against Ohio 
State and Wis
consin Saturday 
in its first home 
meet of the 
spring season. 

Julie BillIThe Daily 
Iowan 

Crew Lingo 
Shell: The name given to the boats 
used in the sport of rowing 
Coxswain: The onboard strategist, 
tactician and even coach who is also 

responsible for steering the shell. The 
coxswain is reponsible for informing the 
crew as to where they are in the race and 
how they are doing. 
Catch: The point at which the blade (wide 
part at the end of the oar) enters the 
water 
Feather: The motion used by rowers to 
get the blade out 01 the water 
Crab: Term used when an oarsperson 
does not feather her oar cleanly. This can 
cause the boat to slow down and could 
catapult the oars person out of the boat. A 
crab usually disrupts synchronized 
motion during each stroke maintained by 
the oarsman. 
Sculling: The type of rowing where each 
oars person has two oars 
Sweep Rowing: The type of rowing where 
each oarsperson has one oar and rows 
either the port or starboars side of the 
shell. 

SOFTBAll 

Big hitters lead 
team to record
setti ng season 

By Becky Gruhn 
The Dairy Iowan 

Eighteen homeruns. Three players. 
Twenty regular-season games yet to 
go. 

lf there was such a trung as fantasy 
collegiate softball, Iowa seniors 
Brandy Macias, Christy Hebert and 
junior Debbie Bilbao would be among 
the most coveted hitters in the league. 

All three rank in the top five on 
Iowa's career home run list. Another 
senior, Kari Knopf, has yet to hit the 
ball out of the ball park this season, 
but is also in the 
top five with 11 in N xl 
her Iowa career. e game 

"I don't think 
we've ever had four 
powerful hitters 
like this at one 
time,· Iowa coach 
Gayle Blevins said. 

"Good quality 
coaching from Rich 
(Calvert) and Pam 
(Lee) has been a 

The No. 5 
Hawkeyes (29-5), 
will host Indiana 
(21-12), in a dou
bleheader on 
Saturday and a sin
gle game on' 
Sunday to begin at 
1 p.m. each day. 

key, but I think you have to give the 
players credit individually because 
hitting is a skill you just have to con
tinually work, work and work at. It's 
not an easy skill to master.· 

Hebert and Bilbao have seven 
dingers apiece to set a new single-sea
son record. Bilbao's success at the 
plate is something hitters have not 
duplicated while she is on the mound. 

"When I am hitting the ball, it is 
exactly opposite of what I want to do 
as a pitcher,' Bilbao said. "When 
you're on the mound, you want to go 
out and make them hit your best pitch. 
As a rutter, you want to intimidate the 
pitcher and get up there and hit your 
pitch and make them pitch your pi~h. 
Everything just happens in reverse.· 

Although all three have had similar 
results at the plate, Macias and Irer
bert admit they have their own 
favorite pitch. Macias prefers faster 
drop-off balls, but Hebert is the oppo
site. 

"I like high and outside pitches,· the 
Cedar Rapids native said. "I don't like 
low pitches very well." 

Bilbao said she doesn't think about 
hitting a homerun when she steps .up 
to the plate. 

"You don't really think about it at 
the plate, it just happens,· Bilbao said. 
"You can have a good swing and not 
get a good cut on the ball. I think most 

It See SOFTBAtl, Page 2B 
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QUIZ ANSWER 
AOOtrClemen • 

NBA STANDINGS 
E4STERN CONFERENCE 
AU.ndC ol.I.lon W 
y·"'laml 59 
x·New Yortl 53 
O~.ndo 43 
W.shloglon 39 
Nlw;J;-fHY 2' 
Philadelphia 21 
Boslon 13 
C.ntl~ 01.,,1110" 
z-Chicigo $I 
x·AII..,ra 52 

=~~. ~ 
CIo'~nd Jg 
Indian. 37 
Milwaukee 29 
T0fOl11q 28 
WESTERN CONFERENCE 
MI_lol.I.lon W 
z-Utah 69 
x-Mouston 53 
Mlnnospl. 37 
Oatlas 23 
OenVt!l( 20 
San Anlonlo 20 
Vancblver 12 

L Pel OB 
18 .766 
24 .688 
34 .558 16 
37 .513191/2 
52 .31634 1/2 
55 .27837 1/2 
84 .169 46 

10.ln 
24 .884 15 
25 .871 16 
26 .658 17 
37 .513 28 
Jg .488 30 
47 .382 38 
48 .36439 1/2 

L Pcl GIl 
17 .776 -
24 .688 61/2 
38 .487 22 
54 .29936 1/2 
56 .263 39 
57 .26039./2 
67 .'5248'/2 

Poelfl" oM.lon 
lI·Seettie 53 24.618 -
x·LA Lakers 
X·PO'1llnd .·_be 
L-,,",C\WOII S __ 10 

GoId6n 51010 

52 25 .675 1 
46 33 .582 8 
37 39 .• 8715 ./2 
304 42 .•• 718112 
3' '5 .• 0821 1/2 
28 .8 .36824 1/2 

z-c;tlnef\ed conlel1tnCe title 
y"",_ dMslon .~o 
.-cIlOCllod playo" bOf1h 

Wedn..dey' , Gem" 
AtiMte 116, Philadelphia 101 
C~a"o"e 136. Boslon 111 
U'joh 101. LA. Lek ... 69 
Ctiltogo 86. Indlano SO 

TII.~oy" Qom .. 
Ltt, gamet nollncluded 

O~.nc:kll05, Toronlo 69 
Cljlcago '05, New YO<1< '03 
N .... Jeney 93, MilWaukee 88 
/,tin B3, Oolroit 83 
SAnMl90, 081111 82 
Hquslan 102, VanOOlNar 94 
Pqrt1and 98, Son AntonIo 81 
MIme_ .. L~ C""*,,, (nl 
DenY" It Golden Slalo, (nl 
~.t Sacramento. (n) 

Frid'~ '. G""" 
~nclil BoIlon. 6 p.rn 
A~anlo .. Ino ..... 6 p.m. 
New J«Mv at Washington, 6:30 p.m. 
CIIoI1O\1"1 Oolroi •• 7 p.m. 
~ •• delphle ,t M,lwaUkee, 7:30 p.m. 
Houston .. UUlh, 8 p,m. 
Phoenix ,I L.A. lakers, 9'30 p.m. 
~ Slale I' Sacremento, 9'30 p.m. 

Siudey', c.~. 
Nlw York at Miami. 2:30 p.m. 
Indiana al TOfon'a, 5 pm. 
Washington I' Charlotte, 6:30 p.m 
PI1II1IdeIph1a It ~nd, 6:30 p.m. 
IIoolon " Oriondo, 5:30 p.m. 
""'10 III "'_",7 p.m. 
Vancouver.1 o.bs. 7:30 p,m. 
Soolllo .. Son Anlonlo, 9:30 pm. 
00IMf YO LA. CIippoq at Anohoim, CoIiI" 

9;31)p.m 
SUIIdOy', GlmU 

Chicago al Ootroll. 12 p.m. 
New Jersey .1 M1Mraukee, 1:30 p.m. 
5_ It -.Ion. 2:30 p.rn. 
Ufo/! It L~ Lokors, 2:30 p.m. 
~ •• Gc:iden Stal8, 7 p.m. 

NBABOXES 

GrIqIl .. 114, Rocket. 102 
VIll«;P\JVtA ("') 
~r._ ~'8 1·1 20, AOOtrs ~IO 2-2 

12;~1 ~'3 3-413, AoIlInson N ().O 6. 
Mo1benY 2 .. 0-0 5, YWn ..... 6-U·2 14. Malon 
' ·U.a '1. An4hony 2·5 O-O~. CI1IootI J.5 0-0 8. 
T -80 '0011114. 
HOIl$TON (102) 
~7,9 1,1 18, 8or1dey 6-14 5-821, otojIr 

_-""l51>314. ~"'12S-IO 16, 1AoIoney 
2-8k6,WII~S-111 . 113, TII,"H()'20-00, 
~,:,~.~~ 2. Johnoon H 3-312. T .... 

V__ 20 24 ao 20 - '" 
_Ion II 21 23 25 - 102 

I:PainI gooIs-VlnCOUYOr 8-19 (_son 2· =' H , Abdur·A-.m 1·1, An4hony '·2, 
1·3, MoIon 1·51. _ .. on 8-2' (EMa 3-

3. 2-5. t.AoIonoy 2-6. JoMson '-3, WIlls 
0· •• BarkllY 0· ') . Foul.d Out-Non • . 
~VOI1COUYO('9 (R00tII91, _,IOn 
461Jlodr1oy. ~ .21 AssIs1l-VOI\OOUYtf 
25 ~,·Aah'm 51. Houston 29 (Borldoy 81. 
T",., iou1s-Va_ 2' . Houslon 13. Flo
.,.~W .. """6,285(16.2851 

Pl8ton. 13, HMI 83 
D!1'ROIT (131 

• 7·131·1221, TlIorpo 7·,. 2-3'8, ROIIofI 
2~ 1).0 4. Duma", ()'3 0-0 O. Hun,... 3-10 .... 
'0. lot .. 11 · 190-024, Io\cKIO ().1 0-00.1Ang(). 
2 O-ll 0, CU01\' 1·3 ... 6, W., ..... \01 0-02. 
G,",,(H 0-00. Totlll 32-71 17-2383 
MI.uI(l2) 

hburn 1-12·24 . Brown 3·10 g..O I . 
"'oumIng12·15 2·2 26. L .... rtll· l1 0-0 16, 
Hapwov 11 ·2133:10, Auslin 1·31 ·23, 1o\aIw. 
10 .0-0 .. AoIrN (1.3 0-0 O. T"" 37·77 8-11 
93 
_ 20202023-13 
1rIl..., 32 14 11 31 - n 

3·Polnl 00111-0.1'011 2, 11 (Iotlill 2·&, 
0\Itj0II (1.1, Hunt., 002, CU01\' (1.1), ,,,,,,, II· 
32 4I11raoway 5-12, LII\IId foB, ~ 2-7, 
AII1flO (1.2, IotoIhbIm (1.3) Foulod out-Nono. 
~roII41 (foIIIl),MIornI 45 (llrown 
1~ II(HIUI, IAIamI2e(HonI
I. 8) TOtil toull-Oelrotl 17 , ... i.ml 27. 
rt nlUI,-Curry, l.n,rd. Oltroh IIllg.1 
~ 1.-15.200(15.200). 

SUl*SQnICI 110, MIWrlckl .2 
SdTTLI(1O) 
~ U H 10. ~omp 0-16-10 6. Md!· 

• 3-40-06.Par,1on6-'53 ... I.H-'''' 
II M 17, Pert<m 6-0',' 13, v.!ngoI.I ·2 0-0 
3, IIIkMIM 2·3 1·2 5. ~ 6-6 2-2 14 
T _~3290 
DAtI.AI (12) 
""" I ().2Q a.a 25, 0_ N 0-04, "'"" 

2.(':).77, Pod< .... 6-10 I', Dar-.: .18 2·2 
22,!looIIn9 ().I 0-00, HOrpIr \02 2-C 4, I(Ing 33 o.n. __ 0-1 ().(1 0. 0'_ 0-0 0-0 0, =0-0().(10 T __ I5-2512, 

II It II 21 - 10 
II 22 21 17 - n 

. p""" ~lo-S .. 11Io 4·11 (HowtUn' 2", 
.1·1, Peyton 1·3, ......... 002,!Ichrorro9' 

(). 00 ... 7·2' (0 .. _ ",0, Finley 3-1, 
P. (1.1, 0_ 0-2, Slr\cICIanc1 (1.2) . F'ouIod __ R __ s..Ih 48 (K...." f) , 

341 (8fI<HIr" AI~tIo 20 (Pay· 
lOIt..iItmP 4), 0Iloo 11 (PIcIt 51 TOIOI_ 

24, 0tIIIat lie. Teet>_ 8rodo! A-
I! (11.0"21· 

fran 8Iu., ... Spu,. .1 
~'2 0-0 11, WoIIoco . ,12 3-4 
10, obon1S1·11 48 11, Rider 6-9 z.a 12, 
~"113-416, 1lu1Iay • 24·n , Augo 
moo 1-30-02. T""'''2-210 .A~ 1-4 o I, BuIlt' (1.1 (),O 0, W,OIQIotld ' ·2 ().O 3, 
T IIUO '8-2211 
...... ~TONIO(II) 

'I¥I ...... I .. Oooa. 1ImiII HO-OI,O-
SOOO2.J 1'21. Dol NIO'O H 1·1 7, _ 31 
I 'N. Po_I,. 3 6 II , F H 3. '5. 
Wrltint 3-1 . J.4 10. A •• _ .'01·1 10, 
~1·71-3, . _ ... :I-40-04 Tot..,31 · 
821 2111 
~ 11212221-11 
U.A"'_ It 11 II n - 11 

pIo-_ '·10. (WIngIIoIII1 ·2, 
1", _,0-, KAndoroon0-3), 

_415. (AIa..-U. w_ 1,2. 
OoI'WI9111 0·2, Muwon 0-31 F6u1od 0.1-
Nih RoIIoundo _'"' 49 (8_ 10). 

_&1(_131 M 11....-
2'[1(_111, "M_.I~ 
4, 't.,. ,_ _no n , SIn AIIIonio t3 
T I. PO<1ltnG....,. 01 lllma; , .... . 
1 0 o\nlOfllo ... en POPP,'ch A- U,113 
( 1) 

().o 0, McOanlel 0-3 0-0 O. Kleine 2·6 0-0 4. 
TOlol. 3H3 .2·.993. 
MllwlOk.. 2t 11 l' 20 - II 
_ ...... y 27 22 24 20 - 13 

Sports 
MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL STANDINGS 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
E ... Dlvllion W L 
Baltlmora 5 2 

"'W'Y Intr 
3·2 ().O 

NATlONALlEAGUE 
E"I Oll.aton W L 
FlOrida 7' 

MARLINS 1, CUBS 0 

Away InIr 
Fernandez 

2-0 0-0 
3·Polnl gaell-Mllwlukee 8·15 (Allen 3·1, 

Douglas 2·3. Robinson 2· ' . Perty "'). New 
Jorsoy 7·10 (JaClcoon "', Kl11Ias 2·5. Gil ' · 1). 
FoukKt out-None, Rebounds-Miwaukae "2 
(B.ker 151, New Jorsey 6. (Massonborg '2). 
A,.llIo-Mdwo.kee 23 (Oooglao 8). Now Jof. 
"Y 23 (Jactlson 10), Toial '(luis- Milwaukee 
16. Now Jorsey 16. A- 16.666 (20.0491. 

TDronio ~ 3 
Bolton ~.e 
NewYOIt< 4 4 
Ootroll 4 6 
Cenlrlll OIy, W L 
Mlnn8lOta 5 4 
Cleval... "4 

Pct G8 LIO St, Horne 
.714 - , ·5·2 IV·1 2-0 
.57" '·3 IV·2 2·3 
.500 • 112' .... L· I 0-0 
.500 • 112... W·l 0-0 
.«4 2 H L·. 2·1 
Pet G8 L10 Str Homl 
.556 - •• 5-4 W·l 4·2 
.500 1/2 .·404 L·2 0-0 
.500 1/2 3-3 L·I 1·1 

1-1 0-0 
... 0-0 
... 0-0 
2.. ().O 
Away Intr 
1·2 0-0 
H 0-0 

AIt,nta 6 3 
Montreal 3 4 
NewVol'tI: 3 6 
PhHlliolphia 3 6 
Centr .. Oi". VI L 
HOUllon 6 3 
Pittsburgh 4 4 

Pcl 08 L10 Str Home 
.875 - ,,7,. W .. ~I 
.667 • 1/26-3 L·' 5·1 
.429 31/2Z·3" L" 3-3 
.333 4 1/23-6 L·. 000 
.333 '1 /2,·3-6 L· . 000 
~t Q8 L10 It' Home 
.661 - >-6·3 W· I 6· ' 
.500 11 /2Z .... W·2 (1.0 
.:375 21/2z·3·5 L·3 2· ' 
.143 4 1·6 W·' 1·0 
.000 51/2().8 L-8 ()'2 
Pet G8 L 10 Sir lIomo 
.750 - 6-2 W-/l 2·0 
.887 ./2 6-3 IV·. 8-3 
.625. 5-3 W· ' 5·3 
.556 .1 /2z·5·4 L·2 5·4 

' ·2 0-0 
().. 0-0 
3-6 0-0 
3-6 0-0 
.... ay Inlt 
' ·2 0-0 
•.• 0-0 

SATURDAY 

Bambu 
Greenlight 6uedriver 

Naked HasselholJ one-h itter 
Andy Sternberg sin ks Cubs Bull. l OS, Knlcka l03 

CHIC ... GO (1051 
Pippen '1 " 96-833. Calley 2·7 ()'2 ' , Long

loy 3·8 2·2 8. Jordon '2-2611-1034. H.",.r ' ·8 
().() 3. P.rtsh , . , 2·2 .c, Simpkins ,., ().O 2, K,n 
2-51 ·25. Br.Wlllams 2·1.2-26. Buechler 2·2 
0-06. Tot.l. 37-88 22-28 '05. 
NEW YORK(I03) 

Johnlon 6-11 6-9 18. Oakley 7· t1 0-0 ,.e, 
Ewing 7·14 6-7 ZO. Houslon 5-1 32'2 15, ChHdo 
H 1·2 12, 51 .... 7·150-015. Bo.WrIII .... H 
0-06. WIn! ()'2 2·2 2. Totals 3UO 17-22 103. 
Chlcl90 :JO 11 24 34 - 105 
Now YOrl! 21 11 " 24 - 102 

3·Polnt goal.-Chlca~o ; · 17 (PipptJn 5·8. 
Buechler 2·2. Jordtn '·3. Harper '·3, Kerr ()'1). 
New YOIt< 8·21 (HOUSIOO 3-5. ChIldS 3-5, John· 
Ion 1·3, 511"" 1·6. W.'d 0·21. Foo"", 001-
None. A~nds-Chlcago '9 (Jonton. Ca"ey 
81, New Yo'" 54 (Ookloy '21. A .. I ... ~hlcago 
.9 (Jordon 61. New YOIt< 29 (Childs '21. TOIOI 
lOU1o-Chlcago '6, Now YO<1< 2'. TechnlcalO
JOhnson, Ewing. A-I 9,763 ('9,763). 

Magic 105, Raplora 611 
OALANDO (1 OSI 

Soon 6·" 3-320. G,on.6-13 2·2 '8. Selkaly 
6-12 .... 18. Anderson 3-9 ().O 7. Hardaway 3-9 
().. 6. Sirong .·50·02, Wilkin, 5·8 8·8 '9, 
Schayes 3· .e 3· 8 9, Arm strong 2· 6 0·0 6. 
"'oCukl! 1·30-02. Tolllo 38-8020-24105. 
TORONTO (IB) 

AOOt" 3-92·28. Joneo 2-6 0-0 4, Ao,ler 2-8 
HI 5, Chrlsl. 4·17 1·2 '2, Sioudamire 1-7 ... 
6. Wrlghl 6-1. 5-8 '7. Sialer 2·5 ().O'. Aospor\ 
"·133-411, Long 1·30-02. LewIS ().3 ().O O. 
TorM 2~8518-28 69. 
OrlandO 2B 33 21 22 - 105 
ToronlO 20 13 21 1S - al 

3·PoIn.goals~ndo 11-22 (50011 5·9. Arm· 
Slrong 2·3, Wilkins 1· 1. And.rson 1·5. Hard· 
IWay 0..1, TOfOI110 3-27 (Chrisde 3-10, lewis (). 
I. Long ()'I, Wlighl 001 . Jones D-2. Rogers ()'2. 
Sloudamlr. ().4, Respert 0·6), Fouled out
None , Rlboundl-Orlando 67 (HardawIY , 
Schayo, 91. T oronlo 69 (Jonn 121. MIl.Is
Orlando 32 (M.rdaway '3). Toronto 18 
(5'_00 51. TOIoIIOlllI-O_ 22, Toron-
1020, Tecnnlejt-Toronlo Illegal defense. A-
20,280 (25,3561. 

NBA LEADERS 
Scoring 0 fG FT Pt, Avg 
Jordon. Chi. 77 864 '592290 29.7 
MakwM. Utah 78 8'0 4BO 2100 27.8 
RICe, Chlr. 73 67. '29 '972 27.0 
RIChmoncI. Sac. 78 m UO 1968 25.9 
Sprewol, G S. 78 '761872 2' .8 
0Iajuw0n, Hou. 72 663 32" 1695 23.5 
I\lerwon, Phlt 70 543 345 1559 22.3 
Ewing, N Y. 72 602 397 '603 22.3 
Mtler, lnd 75 520 380 '638 2'.8 
PoyIOn. Sa .. 76 657 227 1653 21.8 
G., N.J . 75 586 3B9 '627 21.7 
Baker. Mil. 71 585 332 1517 21.4 
HI!,Oo1. 7' 579 "01578 21.3 
_Mon, 1rIiI. 73 609 272 1543 21 .1 
GugIiOIIo, MInn. 75 557 442 1579 21.1 
SlOCkI1ouoo. PhM. 75 .88 459 1531 ZO.4 
Hlrdowoy, "'Ia 76 537 280 1542 20.3 
Slouoamlre, Tor. 75 523 293 1506 20,1 
Pippen. ChI. 77 80S 1931543 20.0 
Smoll1,Afl. 66 447 300 1313 19.9 
W_r, Waoh. 86 550 1591313 19.0 

flold Goal P ... .." .... fG fG ... Pet 
Murllan, Wash, 
HI, CloY. 
O·NooI, l.AL 
WaIIac:o. Poll. 
"'tAn, G.S. 
"'alone. Ulah 
S""'.on. Utoh 
Tron~ Poll. 
"'annlng. Phoo. 
Thor!>o. Dot. 
__ I;, 

Rodman. 01 . 
"'u10mb0. AI. 
Muon.Chlr, 
Ewing. N.Y 
e._.Don, 
Baker, MI. 
W_. WIIh. 
1ot_.Ufo/! 
Voug,tlAC 
HI, CloY. 
Kornp,s... 

.s.s. 
Jackson, Ind. 
SlOdrIon.UIah 
JoMIOO, Phoo 
KIcId, Phoo. 
Slr\ctdond, WIIh. 
51...,.mI ... Tor, 
_ay,"'iL 
P ..... ooa. 
VIII ExoI.LAL 
MartIury, IoItnn 

0 Off 
55 320 
74 255 
67 166 
72 171 
76 211 
'71 244 
66 216 
76 181 
76 201 
88 235 
7S 251 

314 516 .609 
331 547.605 
495 880 .563 
355 642.553 
405 736 .550 
6'01'75 .549 
3B8 703 .549 
3011 636 .536 
397 745 .533 
379 713 .532 

Do! Tot A.V 
563 663 16 I 
616 871 116 
599 767114 
606 m 10.8 
597 808 10.6 
501 145 10.5 
... 9 665 10,1 
583 184 10.1 
549 756 99 
438 673 0.9 
491 742 B.8 

G No, A"I. 
76 884 1'6 
76 797 '005 
64 5B8 9.2 
'9 438 e.g 
78 667 88 
75 655 8.1 
76 855 8.6 
48 413 86 
74 831 8.s 
61 477 78 

BASEBAll BOXES 
ASTROS 5, BRAVES 3 

HOUSTOff A TLAHTA 
Ib, hbl Ib' hill 

iltQgIoII> 5 0 0 0 loltonet 5 0 3 0 
AsmuIO • I I 0 T_~ 5 2 3 0 
iIgwoI1D 3 2 3 2 ~31>4 0 I • 
LG ... ". 3 0 0 0 _11I1D • I 2 I 
Oo8tIIet 4 0 0 O~. 4 0 I I 
_~ 2 I I 0 ~c 4 0 2 0 
Sp\orI3t> 3 I I :I ~II> 3 0 I 0 
Uo1Odl .. 3 0 I 0 EmDr.p 0 0 0 0 
tIoIIp 3 0 0 0 Brwsldp 0 0 0 0 
RG .... p 0 0 0 0 M_pII I 0 0 0 
RlrlllJrnph • 0 I 0 9ytdp 0 0 0 0 
_ p 0 0 0 0 _ .. 4 0 0 0 

_p 200 0 
ClontzP 0 0 0 0 
U:IInr111> 2 0 0 0 

Totol, '" I 'Tot'" SI' 14 • 

020 010 lOO - • 
011 000 100 - , 

E-JLOpt. (I), oP-H"""lon I , AII.nl. 2 
LOB-_aton 8, _. 28-eogw11 (2), 
CI1Jon .. (3) 38-BogwtII (1) . HR-8'\lW1I1 
(I). SpIoB (II, _~II (2), SfI-A •• "". (2), 
_ (I). C8-8auwoI (2), _ (I), loIIon 
(3) 

IP -H"W,HI 
ROorda 
H'-S,I 
AI_ 
s-,. L,1.2 
CIon\l 
E_ -9ytd --. 

H II fR 118 SO 

13 3 3 0 
o 0 0 0 
I 0 0 0 

6 6 m. 
113 0 
I 0 
1 I 

3 3 4 5 
2 2 I I 
o 0 • 0 
o 0 • • 
o 0 0 0 

U"",,_, _lagllO, First C,.w1on!. '-'d, _ , ThtnI, V_ 

T2.&1 A-'u.837 (SO,OOO). 

MARLINS 1, CUBS 0 
'LOAtO... CHICAGO 

tII'~1II tII'hbl 
lCa\OlloIl> . 1 2 0 _Met 4 0 0 0 
fInIorIa .. 3 0 1 0 _" 4 0 0 0 
_ rt 4 0 I 1 IndI>Ig2l> 4 0 0 0 
_31> 4 0 1 0 S-~ 3 0 0 0 
_. 4000 Iiuolonlb 3000 
DWhi1Id 2 0 0 0 Dnoton .. 3 0 0 0 
Cri10lb 4 0 I 0 0!t03l> 300 0 
z..n. 3 0 0 0 AoIoop 0 0 0 0 
AFmdlp 2 0 I 0 Sonr",c 2 0 0 0 

OClall<phlOOO 
fC_p 2 0 0 0 
H~3I>1 0 I 0 
JHmdzpr 0 0 0 0 

Totol, 10 1 1 I ToIoII 10 0 1 0 

100 000 000 - 1 
000 000 000 - 0 

• o 0 0 • 

Mllw •• k.. S 3 
~on ... Oty 3 • 
O1lcogo 2 5 
W .. IDI .... on W L 
Ooklond 5 3 
Seattle 4. 
Texas 3 3 
Anaheim 3 5 
z·flrst game was • win 

Wednesday'l aert\l. 

.429 I 3-4 L·I 1·1 

.288 2 z·2·5 L·2 1·3 
Pet GB L 10 SI' Horne 
.625 - 5·3 W·I 5·3 
.500 1 ,.".. W,2 4" 
.500. z·3-3 W·' 2·2 
.375 2 3-5 L·' 3·5 

Texas .t Milwaukee. ppd_. weather 
Detroil 10, Mlnneaott S 
Toronlo 5, Ch6cago While Sclx 0 
Oikland 4. Boslon 3, 10 Innings 
Soat11O • j, Cleveland I 
BaJlimora 4. K ..... City 2. II Inning. 
N.V. Yankees 12, An.hetm 5 

Thursday'. G.m.s 
Milnesota 7. Delrofl3 
Texas 2, MOwauk_O 
T oronlo 4, Chicago White Stlx 0 
BaJlimora al Kansas City, oPd" rain 
Onty9lmeslChe<lulO<l 

Ftiday',G.." .. 

2·2 0-0 
2·3 ().(1 
1·2 ().O 
Away Imr 
0-0 0-0 
0-0 0-0 
I· ' 0-0 
0-0 0-0 

Cincinnati 3 5 
Sllouls 1 6 
Chicago a 8 
Wilt Division VI L 
Colora"" 6 2 
Los AngelOs 6 3 
San Francisco S 3 
San Diogo 5 4 

,z.ti,.t oame was a win 
W_dly" Gom" 

San Froncisco 3, PhIIOdt\phII O 
COlor."" 13, Clncinnld. 
AUanla 4, Houston 3, t2lnnll1Q1 
LOa r\nge1Os 3, N.Y. Me" 2, '41Mtng. 
PlHsIlurgh4, San DIego 2 
Ontygome.1ChodU11CI 

Thu,.ay's Came. 
Montttlal at SI. Louis. ppd" snow 
Cinannall al Cotorado. ppd., Inow 
Florida '. ChIcago CuI>o 0 
HOUlton 5, Atianla 3 
OntygomoslChodUlod 

frlda,', Gam .. 

1-4 0-0 
().8 0-0 
006 0-0 
A'lfrJY 1_ 
4-2 0-0 
0-0 ().O 
0-0 0-0 
0-0 0-0 

OIkt ... (MohtOf().II.IN.Y. Yon_ (CoM ().. I, 1:05 p.m. 
511\110 (R.JOhnson 0-0181 Bos.on (AYo>y 0-01, 1:05 p.m. 

Son DIego (HHGIlcOck I <II ., ~I!lelphl. (Schlillng 2-01, 3.05 p.m. 
Afl.nll (Maddu. HI at ChIcago Cubs (FOIler().O), 3:20 p.m. 
"""'1"'01 (P .Marllno, ().(1) .' CoIorO!Io (Wrtghl' ·OI, 5:05 p.m. AnollOlm (Gul>lczl ()'O) 81 Cleveland (0000 '-01, 1:05 p.m. 

Chicago Whltl So. (0_ 0-01.1 De1roi. (OI~."" ()'O), 3:05 p.m. 
ToronkJ (Henlgef'l 0-1) .'Milwaukee (McOooald 1. 1). 7:05 p,m, 
Toxas (BurI<01I ().OI"I B8I1fmora (Muss;" ()'II, 7:35 p.m. 

Loa MgeIoo (A."'.rtinez ().I I.t Pl11Iburgh (Cor!loY. 1-01, 7:05 p.m. 
FlOrida (Rapp ().0I.1 Clnd,,"a~ (Smiley f.t), 7:35 p.m. 
Hoo •• on (Reynold!! 1-01"1 51. LooIs (Oobom. ().'I, 8:05 p.m. 
Onty gomo. _lOCI "'Ion ..... (Radkl 00 '1 II !<on,.. CIty (Blolcher 1·01, 8:05 p m. 

SlturdlY's Gam .. 
Sealde 81 Boston, 12:05 p.m, 
Anlheim II CleYetond, 1:05 p.m. 
Chicago Whll. So, al 001""1, 1:05 p.m. 
Texas _t Baltlmorl, 1:35 p,m. 
Oakland at N.Y, 'f.nk .... 1:35 p,m. 
Minnesota aI Kensas City. 2:05 p.m. 
TorontO I' MIIw.ukee, 2:06 p,m. 

SUnd,Y" Gern.1 
Seattle at Boston, 1:05 p.m, 
Anaheim al CIevel3nd, 1:05 p,m. 
Chicago WhIte Sox It Detroit . 1:05 p,m, 
Tuas a' BaIliITlOrt, 1:35 p.m. 
Oakland II N.Y. Yankees. 1:35 p,m. 
MInn ..... o. 1<&0 ... City, 2;05 p.m. 
Toronto at Milwaukee. 2:06 p,m. 

Chlc:19O 
FCuIiIloL()'2 
Roja. 

8 7 
1 0 

2 2 
o I 

UmpIreo-liorn • . Oormon: FIr>I. 00"'.11\; Sac· 
ond, _ ; Thin!, OIr1lng. 
T -2;33, ~8.585 (341.7581. 

BLUE JAYS 4, WHITE SOX 0 

TOAONTO I. r 
N"ond • 0 
CGroIo II> 5 0 
.... ,c«! ~ 4 0 
Cet1er lb A 0 
Sprgoo 3Il 3 2 
CDIgdodh 2 1 
Samuel dh I 0 
Snllagoc 3 1 
OO_H 2 0 
RPe".n • 0 
AGnzI'lS 3 0 

CHICAGO 
h III 01" ~ bl 
o • Phl.ps~ 4 0 • 0 
00 NMBrln2b. 000 
I 0 FThm, •• 3 0 0 0 
o 0 Salle" 4 0 0 0 
I 0 Bolnoodh 4 0 0 0 
• 0 Snopek3b4 02 0 
o 0 Dl.ewlset 2 0 0 0 
• 0 Orhlmpll 0 0 0 0 
o 1 KrkY<:ec • 0 0 0 
• 1 DoMlrUphO 00 0 o 0 Ponoc 0 0 0 0 

KtOOle'ph I 0 0 0 
OOulln1l30 1 0 

TOI", 32 4 5 3 ToIOl. 30 0 4 0 

Toronto 
Chlcego 

0:10000 002 - 4 
000 000 000 - 0 

E-AGonzalel (2). Snopel< (3). DP-T oroolo 2, 
Chicago 1 LOB-T 0f0I110 7, Chicago 8. 2B
Ma,OId (21, Sprague (51, RPm, (1), Snopel< 
(21. SB-fThorn .. (I), oLewis (II. 

IPHAERB8S0 
Toronlo 
Guzman W.2-o 1 3 0 0 4 3 - 2130 0 0 0 0 
CrobtrM 1/3 0 0 0 0 0 
Tlmin 1 I 0 0 • • Chfc'go 
BIoIdwIn L()'I 4 
TCu\Ollo 0 

WP-8aIrIwIn. 
Umplroo--liomo, Aoo: Flrsl, Marrlll; SOconcl. 
Scott: Thi'll, CUItlOOII1. 
T-2:49. ,....1 • • 180( .... 321). 

RANGERS 2, BREWERS 0 
TEX4S MILWAUKEE 

., , h bI Ib' h III 
McInv II> " 0 I I Vino 2b 4 0 I 0 
IRdIgz c 402 I Cirillo 3b 4 0 o 0 
Grief. 4 0 0 o NIIsson'b 4 0 • 0 
Palmer 3Ir 4 0 • o JIIho dh 3 0 o 0 
Tl1Iotondh' 0 0 o N",'Ie'" 3 0 I 0 
OVI'IU.rl 402 o COtTd o 0 o 0 
LSIY11S.b 2 • 0 o atrnllt rt 2 0 o 0 
Bulon! d 4 0 0 o JlVl1\n IS 3 0 o 0 
BAIpkn .. 4 I I o OoWmod 30 o 0 

IotII1ony C 2 0 o 0 
lOYIoc I 0 o 0 

Totatl 34 2 7 2 TOIIIII UO 3 0 

Tlua 000 020 000 - 2 111"""._ 000 000 000 - 0 

E~lrillo (21. LOB-T .... I, ""Iwlukoo 3. 
cs-e.mtz (I). 

IP H R EA BSSO 
T ..... 
WIlt W,I<1 3 0 0 • WIII_S.' 0 0 0 0 
1II1w..-
Ko~ Lo.2 61/3 2 3 
• 
FIoIIt 2m 0 0 
3 

Umplr .. -liom., Hillch_: Flrsl. O·No~ . 
Soc:cncl. .... ~ ThIrd. Hondry. 
T-2.24. _ ,638 (53, I 821. 

TWINS 7, TIGERS 3 
~HNESOTA Ot~ 

IIIrhbl "',hlll 
KnOlcl1 2b 3 2 2 I BI.HnIr et SOl 0 
tlddngl 4 0 I 0 _21>3 I 0 0 
_dh ! I 4 2 Frymn 3Ir 3 0 I 0 
GMyrIc S I 10 ToCIr1.1b" I 0 0 
CI>mn Ib 5 I 2 0 T_ ~ 2 I 2 3 
l.ow1ond 3 0 I I BJlnnc 4 0 0 0 
C-~ 5 • 2 2 Hggnonl 4 0 2 0 
rwalU3I> 3 0 I 0 Oemondh 3 0 0 0 
SlnbdIph 0 0 0 I OCtuzM 3 0 0 0 
_" 0 0 0 0 EOIIoy po 0 0 0 0 _ .. 5 100 
T_ 341 7 l' 7 Totol. SI 3 1 3 

MI_o 011 210 002 - T 
Dot"'" DOl 000 000- S 

e-cotDlu<ln (21· ~ 2, o.troill . 
L~ 1\ , Ootroit 7 2&-l<r\OO1OOC11 
(2), Cclbn.nn ('I, Lewton (21· 36-KnoOI _ 
(I) . HR-Coomor (I). TlIm", ... (II · 511-
_ .... (3). CS-cobunn (11. SF-5lt1n, 
bodI. 

IP H R EABSSO -AIdrocIW,I-O 3 3 
Trot11bIoy 0 0 
AguIoro 0 0 
Ootroft 
Blak L, '·2 31/3 7 4 
2 
8aUlllla 3m 
I 
JCumlnIngl I 2 2 2 ,... 1/3 I 0 0 
IotMyors 2130 0 0 

MLB STATISTICS 
NAT10ffAL ~IAGUI TO!' ru 

o Aa " 
I 34 11 
I 21 3 
7 28 I 
I 33 8 
• 38 • 
• 33 • 
7 2. 7 
1 27 2 
o 31 I 
I 110 g 

0 
4 
0 

4 3 

I 0 

• 0 
0 0 

"Pel. 
11 471 
13 484 
12 462 
14 42. 
15 411 
'3 3i4 
10 3U 
10 370 
14 381 
I. 387 

Saturday's G~s 
Florida al Clndnnall, 1;05 p.m. 
Los MgetesatPl.ttsburgh. 1:35 p.m. 
San Frandsco ,tN,Y. Metl. 1:40 p,m, 
Hoo.lon et 51. louis, 2;15 P.m. 
Allanla al Chicago Cube, 2'.20 p.m. 
Monlrool.1 CoIoredo. 3;05 p.m. 
San 01000 II PhiOdOlplll •. 1;05 p.m. 

SUnday', G.mH 
Los Angel ... 1 PlHs"""lh, • :35 p.m. 
Son Diogo e. Ph.adelpllla, 1:35 p.m. 
San FranoscoaIN,Y. Metl , I:40p,m, 
Florida at CAnclnnali. 2:15 p.m, 
Alian!a al CNcago CubS, 2:20 p.m. 
UonlrBIII at Colorado. 3:06 p,m. 
Houslon .t SI. louis, 8:05 p,m, 

LWalkor. Colorado. 13: RSan_. Clndnnad. 
II ; ChJones, AI1.nla, 9; Ken!. San FrancisoO. 9; 
Huncfiey. New Yorll;, 9; 8ichetta, Colorado, 9; 
1IogwoI1. Hou.,on. 8: ConIne. F1oricIa. 8: Gala,· 
roga, Colorado, 8: Gwynn. San DIogo. 8. 
Phchlng (1 Doclalon.) 

3Oa~IJedwittl l .OOO. 

AMRtCAN LEAGUE TOP TEN 

SAA>ma,CIe 
ByAn!lellon Bot 
JII .. NYY 
O'Neil NYY 
Ontfoy JIS .. 
CA\pl<on BaI 
HosotmanBos 
_Olk 
Tramme! 001 
Frymon 011 
ttomt Aun. 

G AB R 
6 26 6 
7 25 5 
8 35 9 
8 33 6 
8 30 l' 
7 30 4 
8 23 5 
6 30 8 
9 24 7 
9 37 10 

H Pel, 
14 .538 
13 .520 
11 .488 
18 .485 
14 .467 
14 .0167 
10 .435 
13 .433 
10 .4\7 
15 .4C5 

Gritley J,. SaII1ll. 6: SAlomer, Clevela"". 5: 
_,Olkland. 4: 10.rellodwlll\ 3-
AunoB_ln 

SAtomir. CIevoIan<t, 13: Gritley Jr, Sulllo, 
12: ToCtark. Dotroil, 10. Higginson. Oetroil, 10; 
Bragg , BOlton. 10; Nieves, Oelroll, 9; 
T .... rtJnez. Ne .. YO<1<, 9: "'cGwlre, Oaldand, 9: 
MoiIor, MiI1neoqta. 9. 
Pllchlng (2 Doclolona) 

Kline. CloYeland. 2-0. 1.000: pOllino. New 
York. 2-0. 1.000: ""re, O.Jdond. 2·0, 1.000: 
Rl.wtl , Oaktand. 2-0. 1.000: Rhodes. elltl-
...... 2·0, 1.000: Guzman, TOfOI1\D, 2-0, 1.000; 
Clemens. Toronto, 2-0. 1.000. 

NAnoNALLEAGUELEADEAS 
BAniNG-tWalktr, Colorado, .47' ; Conine, 

F1orIdo. .484: RWhlle, MontrooJ, .'62; BIa ...... 
AnanlO, ."2': OSanlllro, Clndnnld, ." 17; Jr¥t
or, Son Diogo, .:J9oI; I!IchIllO, Colorado •. 385. 

RUNS-lWaJker. Coforado, 1 I : 8leutt" 
...... "', 9: GIIarrIgO. CoIorOdo, 9: Cillilla. Col
oro"". 8: \IIz,,"lno, San FrancIoc:o, 8: OlaNd, 
New Yor1c, 8; Wohnoon, N"" YOrl<, 8: _r· 
son, Son Diogo, 8. 

ABI-LW.lker, Color,do, 13; RSsnd,rs, 
Clncmall, '1 : CI\Jones, AI\ar1Ia, B: Ken~ San 
Foonclsco, g; HIJI1doy. Now YO<1<. B: _tte, 
CoIorado, 9: BogwoII, Hous'on. 8; Conine, FIo~· 
de, 8: G.I,rrlga. Color.do. 8: Gwynn. San 
Diogo, 8. 

HITS-LWalktr, ColorOclO, 16: OSonders, 
~ .• 5; 0I0ru<I. Ne .. Vorl<, I': B/IUoer, 
A1IOn1a, 14; ConIno, FIO~do, '3; Joyner, San 
OlIgo. 13; Owynn, Son DIogo, '3 

OOUBLES--<lIorud, N"" York,S; Blouser. 
",uanta. 5: SFinlOy, Son DIego, ": 15 .re tiOd 
_3. 

TRIPLES-WGu.rroro, Los AngeIo$. 2: '8 
III tJed.t ... 1 , 

HOME AUN5-lWaIk.,. CoIorOdo. 6; C_ 
Ia, Colorado. ' : BurkS, CoIorO!Io, 4: Uebot1hoI • 
Phlladllphla, 3: Mondell. lot Angell •• 3. 
AS_ ... CInc:onnati, 3: Hun<tey. New YorI<, 3: 
0"'''''111. CoIooodo. 3. 

STOlEN BASES-OSandlrs. Clndnnad. 5: 
WoItnoon, Now York, 5; LCISUlio. Florid., 4: 
LWllk.r. Cctorado. 4; R.nl.rI., FlOrida. 3; 
"'oCrockon, CoI""'dO. 3; EcYoung, Colora"". 
3: lMWn, CIndmoIi, 3: 0WhII1, FIOriclo. 3. 

PITCHING (1 Oodslonsl-3O .re lied wi1/! 
1.000. 

STAIKEOUTS-Schllltng. Phtlidtlphll, 18: 
SInolU, .Ilanll. IS, Nomo. Lao Ang ..... 13: 
AoynoIdI. Hou.IOn, '3; Go_, SIn Franc:ro' 
co, 13; KJ8rown, Flonda, 13; AIBenel. $1 
L_. 12; RAood,NOWYorI<, 12. 

SAVES-etck, Son F'lncllco. 5; e,ICkS. 
Pillll>urgh, 4, ew_, Houston. 3; BottolicO, 
Phllld.lphio. 3, Non, Florldl, 3, WOI1I"s, 
Alanla, 3: ToWon", Loo Angello. 3, 

AMER1CAN LEAGUlLEAoEIIS 
BATnNG-SAIorno" CIoYoIand, .531; ByAn

doroon, _ •. S2O; jato<, Now YorI!, ,486. 
O'NoIa, Now YorI<, .485. Gntfoy J" Soo/IIo, .467: 
CA\pl<on. BIoKImoro, .• 87; Hu_. BooIOO. 
435. 
RUNS-G~Hey J" S .. l1lo, 14, Hlo1Iln.oo, 

D.trolt. 10; Ftymln, O.troll, 10; toClarh, 
Oo"oIt, B: Jot". Now YOrl<, 9; .Rodrlgu." 
So'''1Io, B: lotVaug1WI, Booton, 9. 

ABI--5Alomar, CI .. llond. 13: O~".y J, . 
SlaUIt, '2; TOCllrl<, OolrOI\, .0; Hlgglnoon, 
Dolt"", 10; ~,800m, 10; N_ 00\r0It, 
B, TMI".,.r, Now YorI<, B: __ , 00Jd0r><I. 
9, M_,_B. 

HITs-Jllor, New Yotlt. 17; aNti" . NOw 
YorI!. 1&. Fryman, 00\I1lIL 15, QAndoroon,_ 
~.im. 14. Onlley J" S.1I110, 14; SAlom.r, 
CIoYoIand, 14. CR\pl<on.lIotI1hora, 14. 

oOUBLES-ARodrl;uu , 5 .. 1111. 5; 
S~, Toronto,S: 0_, Now YOIt<, 5, g ... 
I'" With 4. 

TRIPLES-J.1or. NI" York, 2. o.rh."" 
ChIcago. 2; 14 "" hd willi , 

HOWE AUNs-Gntfoy J" Slallta, 6, SAIo
mo', C\oYoIond, 5; -. 00Jdand, 4; 10 I,. ..,,,,,,,3 

STOUN BASES-IIt.tIunIot, Ooouk, 8; Bu,· 
niIZ, -... 4; EOIIoy. Oolroll, 4, AGonu· 
Ill, Toronto. 3; _1lI,~, 3; K_. 
'''In_.I. , 3, Oll .. om, CI ..... no, 3; KIr!o, 
Kan ... Ct1'/, 3, N on, Toronto. 3-

PITCHING (2 Dtasiono)-KJnO, oQov_, 
2.0. 1000. 193, PoII,Ile, Now Yotlt. 2-0, 1.000, 
3 8$, AcII, QaJdond, 2-0, I 000, 3 60: RLf'¥IO. 
OokIand, 2'(), • 000. 000: _ . _, 
2-0, I 000, 1.69, _. T""",1o, 2-0, I 000. 
.84 ;~, To,.,no, 2-0, 1.000,.81. 

STRIKEOUTS-Alv.,u , Chlcogo, 20; 
Na.I"o, Chicago. IB: C .... , New YorI<, 17: 
CIaman., Toronto. 18; "ppItr, Kon ... Cliy, 14, 
~HII. T .... , 13; Nogy, CIOYoIand, 12; QonIorI, 
I*oon. 12. 

SAVES-Taylor, 00JdtncI, 4, fIIIot'ttro, 1loiii
mora. 4. DoJonoo, MIW""' .. , 3, ",fIIyn, !jew 
Yorl!. 2, ~, CIoYIIond, I : _". Bollon, 
2; Slocumb, 1Ioo1on, I , R_dol. ChICogO, 
2;~_, 2 

NHL STANDINGS 

IA'flA" CONflllllOCl 
Ald. O/wltlon W ~ 
x·Now Jersey 44 22 
xPN1odo1pNo 44 24 
x"F_ :14 28 
,·N Y Aongera 38 33 
T_8ay 31 ~ 
WIIhIngIon 31 40 
N. Y IatancItII 18 40 

T P1t 01' CIA 
14 102 22& 177 
U 100 28S 2.0 
10 87211 I" 
10 .. 266 a21 
10 72 212 243 
9 71 200 228 

U .. 232 240 

__ IIlt1rIeIoI!W L T ... 011 CIA 

,llYIIoIct 40 21 '2 fa 234 100 
• .....,..,."", 34134 '84210269 ,·Mont'" 31 31 14 7. 248 273 

Hanlon! 
O11owa 
Boo.on 

31 38 .1 73220249 
29 36 IS 73 222 232 
25 48 9 59 227 295 

WlSTiRN CONFEAENCE 
Central Division W L 
z·O.... 48 24 
.-0 .. "," 38 24 
x'Phoenlx 37 37 
. ·SI. LouI. 35 35 
Chicago 32 35 
Toronlo 29 ... 
Pacific DI ... lon W L 
.-CoIorado 016 23 
"Anohalm 35 33 
"Edmonton 36 35 
Vancouver 34 40 
Calglry 32 39 
Lao Angeles 26 43 
San Jose 27 45 

z-dindlecl _1I1Ie 
'-dindlecl playoH bor\h 

Weclnoodoy', G_. 

T Pta GF GA 
8 104 249 191 

18 94 250 191 
7 81 2301 241 

II 81 233 238 
13 n 211 205 
8 66 226 272 
T Pta Gf QA 
9 105 273 200 

13 83 241 230 
9 81 2016 236 
7 75 252 269 
9 73 210 226 

II 63 206 265 
8 62 207 270 

0110 ... 5. HII1IortI4 
_lmal3, N.Y. 1._ .. I 
Fiorido 4. Now JOIlOy 2 
51. louis I, Chicago 0 
OaKas 3, TOfonkJ 2 
SM Joso " . CoIorallo 1 
001roil3. E<*nonloo 3, 110 
V"""""'or 6, PhoeriJ< 4 
AnohoIm 4. Los Anget .. 1 

lhursd.,.·. Games 
BuHaIo 5. Boolon 1 
N.Y. Range .. 6. PhIIo!lelphIO 3 
W .. h1nglOn 3. MonlfoaJ 2 
Tompa Bay 4. Pittsburg. 3 
SI. LouIo 5. TOfOI110 1 

F~dly'.G.,., .. 
Har\tool II N Y. 1._, 5:30 P."'. 
Tlmpa Bay II N.Y. Aanoo<s. 5:30 pm. 
BoIICWl II New Jersey, 5:30 p,m. 
Pit1sOurgh 01 F_ .. 5:30 p.m. 
OIIawa It Dotroll. 5:30 p.m. 
CaIgaty •• ChIcago, 6:30 p.m. 
Colorado II Dallas. 630 p.m. 
Phoenix 01 E<*non1on. 7:30 p.m. 
AnohoIm at San J_, 8:30 P m. 

S-urday's Gam" 
BuHoIct.1 0IIawa. 5:30 pm. 
F'hJ1ocIeIpNo .. Montroot, 5::10 p.m. 
N.Y.IsIaroors .. Weshln(p1, 5:30 p.m. 
Calglry at T_o. 5:30 p.m . 
San Jose al LOI Angeles, 8 p.m. 
Edmonton II Vancouver, 8:3) p,m, 

Sunday', a-
PI1tSburgh I. Boston, 1' :30 a.m. 
Tlmpa Bay "' "'mon!, 11 :30 I .m. 
SL LooIs II o.tml, 12 P.m. 
QlIcago II 0_, 12 p.m. 
Washington II Bonllo. 5 p.m. 
!jew Jersey.1 PhIl_". 6 p,rn. 
Loo AngtIot 01 CoIorOdo, 6 p.m. 
End Aegular Soooon 

NCAA SOFTBALL POll 
NCAA So_I POll 4/10197 
I.F.....,SIlI. 
2.ArIz_ 
3. UCLA 
4. Sou1h Co_. 
S. Iow. 
8. Washington 
7. 0ItIah0mII 
8. Cal Poly $La 
B. MIchIgII1 
10, Arlzon. Slllo 
II ._~ 
12, MIchlgan Slatl 
13. Long Boa"" Sial. 
14. SOItIh Florida 
15. t.tinnoootA 
16. CoIora!Io 51010 
17. N ........ ll.oUaIano 
la. Oklahoma SIOII 
'9 FIor1do SIOI. 
20 Lou~tana TtdI 
21. California 
22 UIah 
23 Konsu 24 .P _ 
25 . ........ 

MASTERS PAIRINGS 
M .... PMf'tng.SlMI 11rM1 

AUOUSTA, Go. (AP) - PoImgs and 'laR 
_lor Friday', -." _ d 1110 lAosoors: 
All n .... IDt 

8·20 I m - !<on Orw>, Arnold PI_ 
8'29. m, - Doug Ford. Loran A-. 
8:31. m. - ClIo ... Coo<I-i, Goy Brower 
8'47 I m, - SI ... Joneo, _.-.oy 
a:se.m.- 8oII~,JoM_ 
9115 I m. - Iota'" 1otcNoMY, Stvo Bat_l_ 
B·" .. m - Guy -. Tiin HoQIRI1 
B.23 1m, - RaymoncI F¥, Wonon 61-' 
0.32 0 m. - Le"" ,.., •. -.1I8ro<1ty 
9 41 Lm, - DoYId 1luYoI, SCotItIodt 
9SO .. m -SO_soon.8O\)T...,. 
B 511 Lm - OA. WoIbr1ng, Ed Fiori 
100080.m -S"'"SIIIduIr. lonW_ 
10:171.m - Jodi NIcJdout, Greo Nonnan 
11)·26 I m - _ Faxon, YOIhr.o.f Konoko 
1035 .m. -Craig S_r, T ... ~ 
10:'4 •. m. -JoM MorN, JtI1 ~ 
10:53 •. m. - 00vId Ogrtn, MI'" 8rOokI 
II 02 • . "" - LH WH1WOOO. S. MCCarron 
11 :111 m,- Tommy AororI. Jonn Cool< 
11:20 • . m, - PI1II Mict<_, GIIY PlaY'" 
11 200.m. - FfII1k _10, Sitwo E.....,... 
11.31. m. - Marl< 0'I0I0 .... Juobn Loononl 
,' ·471.m - Tom WaltOnl NIclFeldo 
11.58 I .m - Corey PtrYIn, lion Cronn ... 
1206pm - FuuVZ-.~~ 
12 14 pm. - S_. CIn1<, SotnI T _ 
1 U3 p m, - MIll< CaiCeoltQChta. J. OZIid 
12.32 p·m. - DoYtd Froot. JIOI\ Fury\! 
12.41 pm, - DudIoy Hort. Dully Watdor1 
12,50 P m, - o.n 'DrtInIn. JeH SkHnIn 
12.SlIp m. - Emit Ela. F"" Funk 
108 p m - Safl<l\i Lyto, romlohrnan 
1 ; 17pm .- ~p'_KannyP."., 
1.28 p.m - WMMo WoOd, etar .... _ 
1.35 p.m. - Por·UI/Io JoI1anuon, B Lenger 
1.44 p m - DorvIa \.oYo III, TOI1V1\j T ..... 
1:53 p.m - FIOd Couplorl, C. Iotonloomtr1t 
202 p m. - Sitilln~. D. Borganlo J( 
2:11 pm - Nidi P1Ico. LHJlnron 
2.20 pm. - CootanllnO Rocco, J hi, ~ 
2.21 p.m. - POIA AzIn9or, TIgo! Woodo 
2 311 p.m John Hullon, POIA $taI1IcowsItI 

SUNDAY 

New Orleane 61ueeman 
Mem Shannon 
Beer Garden 

o en 1:00 

IRISH PUB 
11 S, Dubuque 

Friday &. Saturday lO-pm-c1ose 

2Forl 
Cag!ain 

C'5ke 

c\\AUNCEY~ 

Friday 
Hap~ Hour. 

Finger 
FoOd 

Frenzy 
5-7 p.m. 

Drink 
Specials 

~-7p.m. 

$1.50 
Pints 

52.25 
BOttles 
52.25 

wenDrlnks 
• ~~ 

210 S. DubUll.ue Street 
3374058 

SATURDAY 

Pompeii Y 
Hum Machine 

Toyota Quality 
Lube, Oil & Filter 

·lndudes up to 4 quarts 
of Genuin Toyota oil. 

eCenuin Toyota filter installed, 
• Lubrication (When applicable), 
· Check aU fluid level & top off. 

\ 
I 
I' 

I 
I 
I 
I 

eo ch .oid. "Thi. I. on of the older 
le m. w 've had for wbil . Two 

ar. ago, when w mad our first 
run at th World SeriM, that was a 
really young Leam, 

than last llea80n's total , Macia. 
.ays it is not du to a difJ rent 
training style, 

It lot stron r,' H bert said, "We've I I 
been lifting every year and working 
out during the oll"-tea8Qn, Basically I ~ TOYOTA + Tax &: Dlspo 1 FLOC I~ 

'"lilk! hrilty for exam pi , very 
ar.h '. improved a good 5O-t0-60 

point. on h r batting av rage, Deb
bl h 8J 0 improved h r hiLlin, 
whit handling a lot oroth r ~pon-
ibiHtl - Lh t i a i8f1 of maturity." 
AJlhou,h the team h already 

r cord d nin more h .. ne runa 

"I think we'v done the eam 
routln thill y ar, it's just lh xpe
fience that we've been abl to take 
with us," MaciM lIaid, MW 'v 8 en 
a lot more different model of pitch. 
ing and hav y arll und r our belt." 

Along with th xp ri nee hail 
CObl added etr n8th acc:ording to 
Hebert, 

"I think over !.he y ars I.e gotlen 

we've been doing tb Ubi thing n~ & 
~~~~~~~~ I 
IItronger alter every year." I 8m DE 

P rhap th k y to the added .flow";"t JoforiW!' Open Monday-Friday 
IIUcc:e1!8 at the plate this Q8Qn for I yo. 7:30 a,m, - 6 p.m, I 
the Hawk y • Is what Hebert I 
dee<:ribe. a. It laid·back approach, I COU rtesy Sh utt e 1445 Hwy. 1 West ( 

"You never malt goalll all to how 
you want to hit th ball, Whatever L Offer Expires 4115197 Iowa City 
happen., happen.." - - - - ... - - -

By Mike Nadel 
Associated Press 

CHICAGO - Showing the compo
sure that made him a success on 
Chicago's South Side, Alex Fernandez 
did his best pitch- __ 
ing after his no-hit 
bid ended with two "Some guys 
outs to go, had to get 

And in the end, , 
though the for- some thmgs 
mer Wbite Sox off their 
right-hander chests a 
wasn't able to, I 

hold the Chicago little wakeup 
Cubs hitless call. It was 

. Thursday, he ~id something 
keep them Win-
less in 1997. we needed, /I 

"He was 

Cub rookie 
Kevin Orie 
after the 
team held a 
closed-door 

absolutely zeroed 
in," Florida man
ager Jim Leyland 
said Thursday 
aner Fernandez 
won 1-0 on a one
hitter. "His con
centration on the 
mound was unbe- meeting 
lievable, I was 
really impressed that he didn't get 
flustered by the hit, that he didn 't 
get flustered by a couple of mis
plays by his infielders. It was a 
thing of beauty." 

Not to the Cubs, who held a half
hour closed-door meeting after falling 
to O-B - the worst start in the 122-
year history of a franchise that hasn't 
won the NL pennant since 1945, 

"There was a little shouting," 
Chicago rookie Kevin Orie said, "It 

NLROUNDUP 

Astros end 
streak at six 

By Tom Salidino 
Associated Press 

ATLANTA - Jeff Bagwell went 
a·for·3, including a solo homer, and 
drove in two runs Thursday night 
to power the Houston Astr08 to a 5-
3 victory over Atlanta, ending the 
Braves winning streak at six 
games. 

The Astros, who had lost two in a 
row, also handed the Braves their 
first loss after five wins at Atlanta's 
new home, Turner Field, 

Bagwell'8 drive over the center 
field fence on a 3-2 pitch was his 
first homer of the season and his 
first ever off Smoltz in 63 at-bats, It 
gave Houston a 3-2 lead and pinned 
the loss on Smoltz (1-2), who didn't 
lose his second game last season 
until June 24 (14-2) en route to the 
NL Cy Young award, 

Smoltz allowed six hits, three 
runs, walked four and struck out 
five in six innings, Rookie Chris 
Holt (1-0) won his first major
league game despite allOWing 13 
hit over 8even innings. 

Braves manager Bobby Cox was 
ejected in the seventh inning by 
plate umpire Ed Montague for 
arguing bails and strikes . 

Bagwell walked in the first, dou
bled in the third and had an RBI 
triple off reliever Brad Clontz in 
the seventh and scored on a wild 
pitch by Alan Embree, 

The Astr08 first baseman missed 
an opportunity to hit {Dr the cycle 
- needing a single - when Brad 
Ausmus grounded into a double 
play in the ninth inning for the 
third out with Bagwell on deck, 

Tbe Astro8 had taken a 2·0 lead 
in tbe second inning on a two-run 
homer by Bill Spiers, his first of the 
season and only the second home 
run by Houston this 8 Itson, 

Qualifr. to train in a 
Reserve umt, and you may 
bonus, 

And this is on top of 
during a standard enlistment. 
to receive $7,124 more for 
qualify to have a federally 

All this could be yours 
usually one weekend a month 
Training. 

Think about it. Then 

31 
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Baseball '. 

ALROUNDUP 

Fernandez 
one-hitter 
sinks Cubs 

Molitor leads Twins past Detroit ·-·~ 

SATURDAY 
PompeiiY 

Machine 

By Mike Nadel 
Associated Press 

CHlCAGO - Showing the compo
sure that made him a success on 
Chicago's South Side, Alex Fernandez 
did his best pitch-
ing after his no-hit 
bid ended with two "Some guys 
outs to~. had to get 

And m the end, . 
though the for- some thmgs 
mer White Sox off their 
right·hander chests a 
wasn't able to I 

hold the Chicago little wakeup 
Cubs hitless call. It was 
Thursday, he did h' 
keep them win. somet mg 
less in 1997. we needed. " 

"He was 
absolutely zeroed --
in," Florida man- Cub rookie 
ag~r Jim Leyland Kevin Orie 
sa id Thursday 
after Fernandez after the 

DETROIT (AP) - Before another 
tiny crowd in Tiger Stadium, Paul 
Molitor drove in two runs and Ron 
Coomer homered to lead the Min· 
nesota Twins over Detroit 7-3 
Thursday. 

Just 6,381 tickets were sold for 
the game, and with a 39·degree 
temperature, the actual -crowd 
appeared to be half that. Only 
6,477 tickets were sold for Wednes
day's game. 

The Tigers hadn't drawn so few 
for a home game since Aug. 21 , 
1989, when 6,197 saw the Tigers 
play Oakland. 

Detroit rookie Bubba Trammell 
hit his first major league homer, a 
three-run shot. The Tigers were 
trying for their first sweep of Min
nesota in four years. 

Willie Blair (1-2) took the loss. 
Rangers 2, Brewers 0 

MILWAUKEE - Bobby Witt 
scattered three hits over eight 
innings 'in his first start as Texas 
won before a sparse crowd at Coun· 
tyStadium. 

won 1-0 on a one- team held a 
hitter .. "His con- closed-door 
centrahon on the . 
mound was unbe- meeting 
lievable. I was 

Charles Bennett/Associated Press 

Florida Marlins starter Alex Fernandez fires to the plate against the 
Chicago Cubs during the first inning Thursday in Chicago. 

A game time temperature of 38 
degrees and 12 mph winds kept the 
crowd down. Although the 
announced attendance was 5,638, 
there were only about 1,000 fans on 
hand, and the upper deck was 
closed. 

Witt, the Rangers' fifth starter, 
twice had his first start delayed by 
weather postponements. He didn't 
give up a hit until the fourth , when 
Fernando Vina and Dave Nilsson 
singled. He then retired 10 straight 
before Marc Newfield singled with 
two outs in the seventh. 

really impressed that he didn't get 
flustered by the hit, that he didn't 
get flustered by a couple of mis
plays by his infielders. It was a 
thing of beauty." 

Not to the Cubs, who held a haIf

was the veteran guys. Shawon 
(Dunston) stepped forward and did 
most of the speaking. 

"There was just a tension buildup. 

W~liIIilllfqllP~iUI~ hour closed-door meeting after falling 

We were hoping to get that first win 
before it had to come down to this. 
It's just a terrible atmosphere. Some 
guys had to get some things off their 
chests, a little wakeup call. It was 
something we needed.· 

The Films of 
Tessa 

to 0·8 - the worst start in the 122· 
year history of a franchise that hasn't 
won the NL pennant since 1945. 

"There was a little shouting," 
Chicago rookie Kevin Orie said. "It 

NLROUNDUP 

Fernatldez, who pitched for the 
White Sox for 6~. seasons before 
signing a five-year, $35 million con· 

........ u.uliAstros end Atlanta win 

00 FUCK 
PLOSIO 

streak at six games 
By Tom Salidino 
Associated Press 

ATLANTA - Jeff Bagwell went 
3·for·3, including a solo homer, and 
drove in two runs Thursday night 
to power the Houston Astros to a 5· 
3 victory over Atlanta, ending the 
Braves winning streak at six 
games. 

The Astros, who had lost two in a 
row, also handed the Braves their 
first loss after five wins at Atlanta's 
new home, Turner Field. 

Bagwell's drive over the center 
field fence on a 3-2 pitch was his 
first homer of the season and his 
first ever off Smoltz in 63 at-bats. It 
gave Houston a 3-2 lead and pinned 
the loss on Smoltz (1-2), who didn't 
lose his second game last season 

The Braves scored on a second
inning leadoff homer by Fred 
McGriff, an RBI single by Ryan 
Klesko in the third and a run·scor
ing double by Chipper Jones in the 
seventh. 

Holt struck out three and walked 
none. John Hudek pitched the 
ninth, allowing one hit, for his 
save. 

~--.ortl until June 24 (14-2) en route to the 
NL Cy Young award. 

Notes! The Braves are only the 
second team this century to win 
their first five games in a new, per
manent home; the Colorado Rock
ies also won their first five games 
at Coors Field in 1995 .... After 
Thursday night's game, the Braves 
head to frigid Chicago for a three· 
game series beginning Friday. Sign 
in the Braves clubhouse: "Pack 
your cold·weather gear. Tempera
ture Thursday A.M. in Chicago, 21 
degrees." . ... The sacrifice bunt by 
Andruw Jones in the 12th tnning of 
Atlanta's 4·3 win over Houston 
Wednesday night was the first of 
his pro career (357 games) .... 
McGriff has reached base in all 
nine games this season. 
Expos-Cardinals 

n~;~"UI" Smoltz allowed six hits, three 
runs , walked four and struck out 
five in six innings. Rookie Chris 
Holt (1-0) won his first major
league game despite allowing 13 

~"""-;-' I hits over seven innings. 

up to 4 quarts 
ine Toyota oil. 
Toyota filter installed. 

(When applicable). 
I fluid level & top off. 

Braves manager Bobby Cox was 
ejected in the seventh inning by 
plate umpire Ed Montague for 
arguing balls and strikes. 

Bagwell walked in the first, dou
bled in the third and had an RBI 
triple off reliever Brad Clontz in 
the seventh and scored on a wild 
pitch by Alan Embree. 

The Astros first baseman missed 
an opportunity to hit for the cycle 
- needing a single - when Brad 
Ausmus grounded into a double 
play in the ninth inning for the 
third out with Bagwell on deck. 

The Astros had taken a 2·0 lead 
in the second inning on a two·run 
homer by Bill Spiers, his first of the 
season and only the second home 

11 run by Houston this season . 

ST. LOUIS - A snowstorm 
forced postponement of today's 
game between the St. Louis Cardi· 
nals and the Montreal Expos. 

About 2 inches of show had fallen 
and it was 36 degrees when the 
game was called. 

No makeup date was immediate· 
Iy set. 

It was only the second regular
season postponement in the last 
three seasons at Busch Stadium. 
One game was postponed last year 
and none in 1995. 
Reds-Rockies 

Cinc~nnati Reds at Colorado 
Rockies, postponed, snow. Game 
will be made up Aug. 25, first game 
of a day·night doubleheader. 

GET VALUABLE SKILL 
TRAINING AND A '3,000 

BONUS. 
Qualify to train in a select skill with a nearby Army 

Reserve umt, and you may land a big $3,000 enlistment 
bonus. 

And this is on top of more than $18,000 you can earn 
during a standard enlistment You might also be eligible 
to receive $7.124 more for continuing education and even 
qualify to have a federally insured student loan repaid. 

AU this could be yours for serving only part time
usually one weekend a month plus two weeks' Annual 
Training. 

Think about it. Then think about us. Then call: 

319·337·6406 
a ALL 10UCAN Ie 

ARMY RESERVE 

tract with the Marlins in December, 
allowed only Dave Hansen's one
out pinch single in the ninth. 

It WaS a hard one-hopper that 
went under Fernandez's glove and 
off his right thigh before settling in 
the infield grass behind him where 
no one could field it. 

"It skidded off my thigh. If it hit me 
flush on, the ball would have stopped 
in front of me and I could have made 
the play," said Fernandez, considered 
one of the best fielders in baseball. 

John Wetteland, signed by Texas 
in the offseason after winning the 
World Series MVP award with the 
Yankees, pitched a perfect ninth for 
his first save with the Rangers. 

Scott Karl (0-2) was the loser. 
Blue Jays 4, White Sox 0 

CHICAGO - Juan Guzman gave 

____ Monday thru Friday 
llam-2pm 

Homemade Soup, Delicious Salads, 
Sandwich Bar 

Located next to the Hampton Inn • Coralville 

UPCOMING 
SHOWS 

(Ilueata de Jazz; y 5alaa Atto Maiz 

impotent sea sna"es 
(Firc~reathlng. stilt Wilking, 5cx·cr.azed 5Uper!tar!) 

TlCUTS ANI ONLY $3.00 
SPECIAL GUEST: SCRID 

~5 RUSnC OVERTONU ~7 QlLUAH WELCH IHOW A.T 7100 
~71HAQ ~8 LIQUIDIOUL ANDIHADlOFIWE 
411. LORD OF WCIID AND TIE DISCIUS OF BASS 

LET'S GO IIOWLlHQ NEW RIllA PUIIU SAGE 

I.d_d_ III.U., •• ':apt ••• Hor •••• 
III .. aacard. 1.1_0. 

up three hits in seven shutout 
innings to outduel James Baldwin. 

J .... 

pitcher Alex Fernandez. • ~'I.' 
Royals·Orioles 

Guzman, (2-0), the AL's reigning 
ERA leader, who gave up one run in 
his season opening start against 
Milwaukee, has now pitched 14 
consecutive scoreless innings and 
has an ERA of 0.64. 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Between . 
the medical report and the weathli!r ~·. 
forecast, Bob Boone is havi ng a 
tough time managing the Kansas , 
City Royals. 

Instead of fighting the elements 
Tim Crabtree, Dan Pie sac and 

Mike Timlin closed out the com
bined four-hitter. 

Only a couple thousand fan s 
were actually in attendance out of 
the announced crowd of 14,180, 
braving a game-time temperature 
of 39 degrees and choosing 
Comiskey Park over Wrigley Field 
where the Cubs were playing host 
to Florida and former White Sox 

as they did during a snowstorm thli -
previous night, the Royals bowed tQ ~ 
rain and cold Thursday and post
poned their game against Balti. 
more, scheduling a twi-night dou- .. 
bleheader for Aug. 19. 

But forecasters are calling for 
more of the same, and possibl e ; 
snow and sleet the next few days, 
That could endanger the weekend 
series against Minnesota. ' 

.. 
FREE Bud 

prize to 1st 100 
in 

r 

f-o' STIR FRY' MANIC01TI • AHI TUNA' PANKO CHICKEN ' TORTELLINI SALAD ' :!l 

~ ~ CHICAGO STYLE DEEP DISH S 
j AIRUNER STYLE MEDIUM THICK ~~ . 
~ THE NEW YORK STYLE THIN ... 
z & PIZZA BY THE SUCE 

: ' .. ".-1 .~ :Jot-~ 
~ 
~ 

Happy Hour Every Mon.-Fri. 3-7 
$3.50 Pitchers 2 for 1's All Drinks & Shots 
$1.25 Pints $1.75 Import Pints 
$2.00 Import Bottles $1.75 Bottles 

. -

!3 Free Delivery of the Entire Menu 
~ Never a Cover 337-5314 ~~a~~I?rft: i 
~ mverJest "Best Pi:aA" winner IIzst 3 years and "Best Burger". ~ 
• BAKED BRIE. SALAD NICOISE • SEAFOOD FElTUCINE • FRENCH DIP • QUESADILLAS 

Friday Sunday 
FREE Chips & Salsa Happy Hour 

OPEN -CLOSE 
$1.50 Wells 
$1.50 Longnecks 
$3.50 Dom. Pitchers 
$3.25 Pitchers of 

Busch Lite 
75t Draws 

Proud to seNe CALL the University of Iowa 

DOMINO'S 
NOWI 

--Sm8iI----~J&.Medium---

1-topping ~ -topping 
Pizza :: Pizza 

$3.99 :: $4.99 
Original Hand· Tossed or Crunchy II Original Hand-Tossed or Crunchy 

Thin crust pizza. II Thin crust pizza. 
Carry-out or delivery. I Carry-out or delivery. I Coupon required. I: Coupon required. 

Coupon Code: 500 Coupon Code: 501 
I .,1187 0cmI10~ PIuo. r.c. COI!Jm ...... iI ... "" _011". " • 11187 Ilomho'. PIlla. r.c. COI!Jm .... ....., ... ",,_ 0IIII. 

I O"".Id",_any. Vailll~_IIIi1'. " OIIot .. Ic,..n_crir· VIld.~ ..... any. 
PIi:et IIIIYVIIj. c..-IIIYI"'" 1II_111Pb1J1t. - ""I "'Y. CUsIomor '*" _1Il_1IIPbIJIt. 

I 0It_ COllY 11M.., 120. .J I 0It -"", loss ... 120. ----------- -----~-----

~:~~~~--~~~::::---
Pizza :: CheesyBread 

$5.99 :: $3.'29 
Original Hand· T ossed or Crunchy II A blend of mozzarella and cheddar 

Thin crust pizza. II cheese melled on our seasoned 
Carry-out or delivery. bread 

Coupon required. : : Carry-out or delivery. 
Coupon Code: 502 Coupon required. 

"1117 DaIIiIo~ Pizzi. r.c. COI!Jm noI.oId", ""_..... II 111187 000iI"0'. PIuo. r.c. COU!xJn"""""'" ",,_0IIII. 
Otto 'lid ",,_any. Vaillt~ -liii0\'. II OI1ornld ... _...,. VIId II ~ ... ...,. 
P1tCIIIIIIY "". CUtIomor poys ..... 1Il ___ . l'ii:oi ""y*,. CUsIomor PlYI ..... III_111Pb1J1t. 

0It _"",Iou'" 120. .J I OIt_CIII'f loss.., 120. .J ----------- -----------
IOWA CITY CORALVILLE 

3 5~643 " 
Sun. M11am-1am Sun. 11am-12am 

T· Th 118m· 2:30am M -Th 4pm - 12 am 
Fri., Sal. 1 1 am - 3 am .ri., Sat. 11 am -2 am • 

Now accepting credit ca~ . : 

• [ill , ... -" ... '" '. ...., 

(I 

• 

- ~ • " - . .... -~~""" .... p .,.. ... --

." ' , 
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Sports -
w~~~~~:eights take center stage ~:':~~;a~ SPI~~t~~1 i~?m~'~i~u'~I'hi'," ~ Azi n ge 

Associated Press Wysome Cole finished second in the "We're playing very well right 

LAS VEGAS - The last time 
Pernell Whitaker was in a big fight, 
Oscar De La Hoya was at ringside, 
wearing his red Julio Cesar Chavez 
bandana and cheering on the Mexi
can champion. 

Chavez won't be around Satur
day night and De La Hoya doesn't 
figure to come into the ring wearing 
a red bandana. But, outside the 
heavyweight ranks, it doesn't get 
much bigger than the welterweight 
title fight between the two former 
Olympic gold medalists. 

It's a super fight for boxing," De 
La Hoya said. "It's rare because you 
never see super fights back-to-back. 
When I fought Chavez, that was a 
fight you usually see only once a 
decade. Now I'm fighting Whitaker." 

De La Hoya takes yet another 
step up in weight to collect about 
$10 million in challenging Whitak
er, an aging but still very danger
ous fighter who most boxing 
observers say should still be hold
ing a perfect record. 

De La Hoya, who just three years 
ago weighed 128 pounds, moves up 
to 147 pounds- to face Whitaker for 
the WBC welterweight title he has 
held for more than four years. 

"I was concerned about the extra 
pounds," De La Hoya said. "I 
thought it would slow me down or I 
would not have the same power. 
But I feel faster and stronger. The 
weight has made me better." 

It's the second megafight in less 
than a year for De La Hoya, who 
stopped Chavez in the fourth round 
of their 140-pound title fight last 
June, and the fourth world title he 
has fought for in a remarkable pro 
career that has turned him into 
boxing's newest superstar. 

"Everything is coming naturally 
to me," the 1992 Olympic light
weight gold medalist said. "I want 
to capture six world titles in six 
weight classes. That's my goal 
before I retire." 

De La Hoya (23-0, 20 knockouts> 
is a 3-1 favorite against Whitaker, 
the 1984 lightweight gold medalist 
whose only blemishes in a 42-fight 
career are a disputed lightweight 
title loss to Jose Ramirez in 1988 
and a 1993 draw with Chavez in a 
fight most think Whitaker won. 

The scheduled 12-round fight will 
be televised on pay-per-view from 
the VNLV campus arena. A near 

IOWA BASEBALL 

Lennox McLendon/AsSOCiated Press 

Oscar De La Hoya, right, lands a blow to the head of Miguel Angel 
Gonzalez during their championship fight Jan. 18,1997. 

sellout crowd of about 18,000 is 
expected. 

"They can put their seatbelts on 
and enjoy the ride," said Whitaker, 
who will earn at least $4 million. 

In Whitaker, De La Hoya will see 
a fighter unlike any he's faced, a 
left-handed defensive speCialist 
who comes from different angles 
and can be frustratingly slippery. 

But he also faces a boxer who at 
the age of 33 is nine years his senior 
and has shown signs of wearing 
down in recent years. In his last 
fight, Whitaker was knocked down 
twice by Diobelys Hurtado before 
rallying to knock out the challenger 
in the 11th round. 

"The end is near for him," De La 
Hoya said. "He fought Hurtado who 
had no power and was knocked 
down. When I put my combinations 
together he'll see a fighter he's nev-

er seen before." 
Whitaker, though, blames his 

recent poor showings on being 
bored and not having any chal
lenges. For De La Hoya, he trained 
for eight weeks and claims to feel 
like he did six or seven years ago 
when he dominated the lightweight 
ranks as the undisputed champion. 

"The way my legs have come back 
I don't know ifhe can keep up with 
my agility and movement and the 
different looks I will show him ," 
Whitaker said. "Not even for 
Chavez have I felt as good as I feel 
for this fight." 

It was against Chavez that De La 
Hoya first saw Whitaker. De La 
Hoya was with a friend who was a 
member of the Chavez camp and 
was wearing the red bandana with 
Chavez' name on it that his 
entourage favors . 

travels to Georgia 400-meter hurdles in Tempe with now and I feel as if we're peaking at 
an unofficial time of 59.28 ... Iowa's the right time. Michigan has every. 
4x400-meter team ran a time of thing to lose when we play thelli 
3:47.02, good enough for a third while we have everything to gain. 
place finish . We've got a lot of confidence right 

Th is Week: The Iowa women's 
golf.team travels to Athens, Ga., to 
play in the Liz Murphey Golf Clas
sic Friday through Sunday at the 
University of Georgia Golf Course. 

Meet Notes: Indiana and Ohio 
State are the only other Big Ten 
teams competing in Athens this 
weekend. The 54-hole tournament 
features southern powers Georgia, 
Louisiana State and Auburn . .. . 
The Hawkeyes' fourth-place finish 
last weekend at the Indiana Invita
tional moved them from ninth to 
sixth in the district ran kings and 
No. 56th nationally ... , Coach Diane 
Thomason is predicting Greg Nor
man to win the Masters this week
end in Augusta, Ga. 

Coach's comment: "This will be 
a good golf course,· Thomason said. 
"The. upperclassmen like this 
course and it's a tough golf course, 
so it might take the freshmen a 
time to adjust. It will certainly help 
those that hit the ball long and you 
need to be a good putter here 
because the greens are pretty 
slick." 

-Andy Hamilton 

Women's track team 
heads to two meets 

This week: The Iowas women's 
track team will take two seperate 
paths when some runners compete 
in the SeaRay Relays in Knoxville, 
Tenn., and the rest of the team com
petes at Western lllinois Universi
ty. The Hawkeyes will begin compe
tition in Knoxville today, where 49 
other teams will provide the opposi
tion. 

Meet notes: The Hawkeyes 
opened their outdoor season over 
spring break at the Baldy Castillo 

Coach's comment: "The team's now and we know we'll have to pia, 
goal for this meet is to compete hard for each opponent." 
with the same intensity that we I -Recky Cru", 
showed in Tempe, against even 
greater competition," Coach Jim 
Grant said. "I expect us to place 
high in the sprint medley, as well 
asthe distance medley. Individual
ly, Brianna Benning, Wynsome 
Cole, Ellen Grant, and Ann Par~ 
have the capability to place high in 
their events." 

Looking ahaed: The team will 
have their first home meet of the 
year next Saturday when they host 
the Iowa Invitational at Francis X. 
Cretzmeyer Track. 

-TonyWirt 

Women's tennis team 
faces Big Ten rivals 

This week: Still aglow from its 
upset victory over Penn State, the 
Iowa women's tennis team will look 
for two more when it travels to 
Michigan State on Saturday and 
Michigan on Sunday. 

Match Notes: The Wolverines 
and Spartans are at opposite ends 
of the Big Ten standings. Michigan 
is currently sitting on top of the 
conference and rated No. 18 nation
ally, while Michigan State is in the 
conference cellar .. . Iowa is 8th in 
the Big Ten ... Michigan's No.1 sin
gles player is rated No. 49 in the 
nation. 

Coach's Comment: "This is a 
key weekend for us," coach Jenny 
Mainz said. "If we want to have any 
post-season chances, we have to 
beat Michigan State and try to pick 

Men's track team splits 
for two meets 

This week: The Iowa men'l 
track and field team will split 
squads this weekend with a majori. 
ty of the team heading to Knoxville, 
Tenn., to compete in the SeaRay 
Relays, while the rest of the sqUad 
will head to Macomb, Ill. , for the 
Western Invitational on Saturday. 

Meet notes: Last week, the Iowa 
4x400-meter relay team improv~ 
upon its provisional NCAA qualify. 
ing time with a 3:06.6 ... According 
to coach Larry Wieczorek, that tilll! 
ranks as the fifth-best this year 
nationally ... Chris Davis, Ed 
Rozell, Tim Dwight and Monte Ray. 
mond make up the relay team '" 
NCAA long jump runner-up and 
Big Ten champion Bashir Yamini 
will not join the team for the out· 
door season until after spring foot. 
ball practice ... Monte Raymond has 
been a force in the 400-meter hur. 
dies. Las~ week, he set a new per· 
sonal best, finishing in 51.63 sec· 
onds. 

Coach's Comment: "We hope to 
qualify some more events down in 
Knoxvil\e,~ Wieczorek said. "The 
guys that we think have a shot will 
be down there, there will he a lot ri 
teams down there." 

Next Competition: Iowa will 
host the Iowa Invite April 19. 

-ChuckBkMi 

Men's tennis team hosts Big Ten foes 
By Wayne Drehs 

The Daily Iowan 

Inside or outside? 
Temperatures below 50 degrees or 

strong winds usually force the Iowa 
men's tennis team off the Klotz Ten
nis Courts and into the VI Recre
ation Building for home meets. 

tion's top players. His doubles record 
of 7-5 with teammate W Jentler is 
the second best on the squad. If he 
has sble to play, Derouin will be 
looking to win the remainder of his 
matches in hopes of qualifying for 
the NCAA Championships at the 
conclusion of the season. 

Hawkeyes hope for good weather 
But with the annual Iowa Indian 

Association P<>w-Wow scheduled in 
the Recreaction building this week
end, the Hawkeyes will make the 
short trip to Cedar Rapids and hold 
the match at Coe College if weather 
doesn't permit outside play. 

"His statusis really up in the air 
right now," Houghton said. "It looks 
like he's going to be o.k. to play 
doubles, but we'll have to decide at 
match time if he's going to play sin
gle~ or not." 

With or without Derouin, the 
road won't be an easy one for Iowa, 
who faces one of the Big Ten's top 
teams in the Wildcats (10-4, 5-0). 
Wisconsin, on the other hand, has 
struggled much like Iowa has, post
ing an 8-9 overall mark. 

By Chris James 
The Daily Iowan 

The toughest foe the Iowa base
ball team will have to face this 
weekend is a familiar foe: the 
weather. 

Today's Big Ten tussle with Indi-
na was postponed and will instead 

be made up in a double header on 
Saturday, weather penpitting. The 
Hawkeyes and the Hoosiers will try 
to play two on Sunday and finish 
their four-game series. Both double 
dip start at 1 p.m. at Iowa Field. 

The forecast calls for rain and 
now for the whole weekend, so the 

whole weekend itself is still up in 
tlIe air. 

'We're not going to repeat last 
weekend ," Iowa coach Duan 
Banks IBid. "Indiana won't even 
COm here till Friday night. We're 
just going to play it by ear." 

Last Sunday in a 21-16 loss to 
Penn SLate, blowing now made life 

living hell for the Hawkeye 
dL'fen ,which made sev n errors. 
Th Hawkeyes lready have lost 
fiv gam 8 tbi a on to weather, 
including a p ir of schedu! d hom 
am B Tuesday and Wednesday 
illin t Mankato lilt and Iowa 

~1~~ Premium lon~nec~s 
& Ta"~o~s 

"If we lose too many more 
games, we could be making 
up things well into May. 
Hopefully the weather will 
cooperate for once, but it 
doesn't look that way right 
now. " 

Iowa coach Duane Banks 

enth place at 3-5. 
Weather has not only spoiled the 

beginning of Iowa's weekend, but 
has wreaked havoc on the entire 
conference. lIIinois has one more 
win than Big Ten leader Minnesota 
and is in fourth place. The Gophers 
are 5-1, while the Illini have played 
twice as many games and sLand 6-
6. 

325 E. Walhlngton 
337.2378 (ca~1 

Indiana has been effective out
side of conference play, compiling a 
24-9 record. The Hoosiers are the 
defending Big Ten tournament 
champions. The Hawkeye bats will 
be tested by Hoosier pitcher Brian 
Partenheimer, who has an 8-2 
record, 53 strikeouts and a 4.60 
ERA. 

Indiana took two of three from 
Iowa last season in Bloomington, 
although Iowa leads the all time 
series 58-40. 

Banks said he just hopes his 
team can get some game time in. 

"lfwe lose too many more games, 
we could be making up things weH 
into May. Hopefully the weather 
will cooperate for once, but it 
doesn't look that way right now," 
Banks said. 

aewar.the. 

Iowa is scheduled to face Wiscon
sin Friday at 2 p.m., and North
western Sunday at 12:30 p.m. in 
the team's last home matches of the 
season. 

"Of course, rd much rather play 
at the Rec Building,· coach Steve 
Houghton said . "It's definitely an 
incovenience and its no more of a 
home match for us than it will be 
for Wisconsin or Northwestern. We 
are not used to playing there like 
we are at home." 

No matter where Iowa plays , 
they might be without the services 
of No. 1 player Tom Derouin, who 
injured his ankle last weekend 
against Michigan. 

The senior leads the team with an 
8-4 overall record against the opposi-

1 Topping 
Medium Pizza 

loIJoOI,Ij~iHII~ & 2 Sodas 

TRY OUR ZESTY 
CHEESEBREAD 

~t99 

*2.7& 
M .... rlb. 
AH dil tlill 

By Doug Ferguson 
Associated Press 

AUGUSTA, Ga. - The only thing 
more incredible about Paul Azinger 
leading the Masters is the 3-under
par 69 he shot today on some of the 
slickest greens ever at Augusta 
Nation'a!. 

Azinger, who hasn't been in seri
ous contention in any tournament 
since his battle 
with lymphoma 
after winning 
the 1993 PGA 
Championship, 
made two dan
gerou~ par putts 
and birdied ~o . 
17 for the early 
lead. 

"That's an 
unbelievable 

Masters 
Scores 
john Huston -5 

P. Stankowski -4 

Paul Azinger -3 
Tiger Woods -2 
j . Olazabal -1 

C.Rocca -1 
score," said Fred Nick Price -1 
Couples, the 
1992 Masters C. M'gomerie E 
champion who 
shot a 72. "What 
Paul Azinger is 
~oing is like 
shooting 66 or 
65. He's lapping 
the field." 

Davis Love,1II E 

Tommy Tolles E 
P. Johansson E 

Leejanzen E 
Stuart Appleby E 
D. Berganio,jr. E 

Fred Couples E It was one of 
~e toughest first 
rounds at the B. Langer E 
Masters since Willie Wood E 
1982, when Jack 
Nicklaus' 69 was the only score 
below par. 

Azinger made only one bogey, at 
o. 12. His flop wedge to the 15th 
~en rolled 10 yards off on the oth
er side, but he saved par and then 
had a tremendous two-putt from 
about 40 feet on No. 16 for par, 
extending his arms as in flight and 
running off the green after the sec
ond putt from 4 feet fell. 

"I've never played this course 
with greens this hard on a Thurs
day," said Couples, who was tied 
with former U.S. Open champion 
Lee Janzen, Australian Stuart 
Appleby and David Berganio Jr. 

Danny Yates, a committee member 
at Augusta, suggested that competi
tion officials may have been misled 
by dry, breezy conditions when they 
chose the first-round pin poSitions. 

"This is the toughest I've ever 
seen it play in the first round, 
maybe any round," Janzen said. 

The culprit was the greens, so 

O)N}D 
ROR 

.'A., •. " 
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The Masters --
;.....---------~Azinger leads Masters with 69 

playing very well righl 
I feel as ifwe'fe peaking at 
time. Michigan has every. 

to lose when we play thelli 
we have everything to gail 
got a lot of confidence right 

WOODS VS. FALDO 

Dream matchup fizzles 
at first, sizzles at end 

we know we'll have to pIal 
each opponent." 

-Becky Gruh. 

s track team splits 

week: The Iowa men', 
and field team will split 
this weekend with a majon· 
team heading to Knoxville, 

to compete in the SeaRay 
while the rest of the squad 

to Macomb, Ill., for the 
Invitational on Saturday. 
notes: Last week, the Iowa 

relay team improved 
provisional NCAA qualify. 
with a 3:06.6 ... According 
Larry Wieczorek, that time 

as the fifth-best this yeal 
ally ... Chris Davis, Ed 
Tim Dwight and Monte Ray. 
make up the relay team ... 
long jump runner-up and 

champion Bashir Yamini 
join the team for the out. 

until after spring foot· 
... Monte Raymondlw 

force in the 400-meter hur. 
week, he set a new per. 

finishing in 51.63 sec· 

Comment: "We hope 14 
more events down in 

Wieczorek said. "Th! 
we think have a shot will 

there, there will bea lot of 
down there." 

Competition: Iowa wiD 
Iowa Invite April 19. 

-ChuckBi4lu!i 

ShOW 
Starts 
at 8:30 
Explore the 
mysticsof~ 

mind with 
The Master 

of the 
Imagination! I 

$7.00 
h1nhfoofthe show 

By Doug Ferguson 
Associated Press 

AUGUSTA, Ga. - The only thing 
more incredible about Paul Azinger 
leading the Masters is the 3-under
par 69 he shot today on some of the 
slickest greens ever at Augusta 
National. 

Azinger, who hasn't been in seri
ous contention in any tournament 
since his battle 
with lymphoma 
after winning 
tbe 1993 PGA 
Championship, 

Masters 
Scores 

made two dan- John Huston -5 
gerous par putts P. Stankowski -4 
and birdied No. 
17 for the early 
lead. 

"That's an 
unbelievable 
score," sai d Fred 
Couples, the 
1992 Masters 
champion who 
shot 8 72. "What 
Paul Azinger is 
~oing is like 
shooting 66 or 
65. He's lapping 
the field.' 

Paul Azinger -3 

Tiger Woods -2 

J. Olazabal -1 

C. Rocca -1 

Nick Price -1 

By Paul Newberry 
Associated Press 

AUGUSTA, Ga. - The buzz that 
accompanied their every move 
made it seem like the final round at 
the Masters - not the first. The 
throngs began staking out posi
tions just after the gates of Augus
ta National Golf Club swung open 
Thursday. 

Yet, amid all the tumult, defend
ing champion Nick Faldo and 
would-be king Tiger Woods encased 
themselves in a cocoon of relative 
calm, two men merely going about 
the work of putting themselves in 
good position for the more nerve
wracking days to follow. 

Pared together, Faldo and Woods 
barely spoke to each other during 
more than four hours on the course. 
Even when they wound up stand
ing together for an extended period 
of time at the 15th tee box, backed 
up by slow play in front of them, 
they never found a reason to say a 
word to each other. 

"Playing with Nick is nice. 
It 's a nice, quiet day. /I 

Tiger Woods on playing 
with Nick Faldo 

, . 
• .1 

I 

"We talk a lot more than people , 
might think," Woods said. "I dotl't, 
know if it's me or not, but he opens ' 
up and talks to me occasionally. 
Granted, it's brief, but people tell 
me it's different than the so-called 
norm with Nick." 

For Faldo, the emotions of the 
golf course are kept out of public 
view. Oh sure, the frustration was 
readily apparent as he three-putted 
five greens on the front nine. The 
three-time Masters champion 
would pound his putter into the 
slick, green carpet or occasionally , 
let out a "Whoa'" as the ball 
skipped past the hole. 

It was one of 
the toughest first 
rounds at the 
Masters since 
1982, when Jack 

C. M'gomerie E 
Davis Love,lII E 

Tommy Tolles E 

P. Johansson E 
Lee Janzen E 
Stuart Appleby E 

D. Berganio,Jr. E 
Fred Couples E 
B. Langer E 

WillieWood E 

Amy SanceHalAssociated Press 

Defending Masters champion Nick Faldo, of England, right, shakes hands with Tiger Woods as they finish 
up their first round of Masters play at the Augusta National Golf Club in Augusta, Ga., Thursday. 

Woods sat on a pine bench , 
munching on a banana. Faldo 
stretched his legs and practiced his 
swing. 

"Playing with Nick is nice," 
Woods said with a smile. "It's a 
nice, quiet day." 

Woods was more outgoing, pump- . 
ing his fist on good shots or flipping. 
his club in the air when things 
went wrong, as they did quite often 
on the first nine holes. He squan
dered the built-in advantage of his 
wondrous power by spraying shots 
allover the course. Good thing the 
blossoms have already fallen ofT the' 
azaleas at Augusta, or quiet a few 
undoubtedly would have been 
knocked ofT by Woods' errant ball. 
He was even forced to make one 
shot with his left foot propped on . 

Nicklaus' 69 was the only score 
below par. 

Azinger made only one bogey, at 
No. 12. His flop wedge to the 15th 
green rolled 10 yards off on the oth
er side, but he saved par and then 
had a tremendous two-putt from 
about 40 feet on No. 16 for par, 
extending his arms as in flight and 
IUnning ofT the green after the sec
ond putt from 4 feet fell. 

"I've never played this course 
with greens this hard on a Thurs
day," said Couples, who was tied 
with former U .S. Open champion 
Lee Janzen , Australian Stuart 
Appleby and David Berganio Jr. 

Danny Yates, a committee member 
at Augusta, suggested that competi
tion officials may have been misled 
by dry, breezy conditions when they 
chose the first-round pin positions. 

''This is the toughest I've ever 
seen it play in the first round, 
maybe any round," Janzen said. 

The culprit was the greens, so 

lightning quick that even uphill 
putts from 10 feet kept players on 
the defensive. 

"I don't see how they can get 
them any faster," Janzen said. 

Appleby, the promising Aus
tralian who won the Honda Classic 
last month, had a chance to break 
par until a bogey at No. 18. 

'The main thing is not to make mis
takes: Appleby said. 'Catching your
selfmaking one or two out here is pret
ty easy. I hit BOme great two-putts." 

Berganio, who passed up an invi
tation to Augusta in 1994 as an 
amateur because he wanted to turn 
pro, eagled the par-5 15th hole to 
get to even par and then hung on. 

Berganio's caddy had Jose Maria 
Olazabal's bag when the Spaniard 
won in 1994. 

"He said he doesn't remember 
them being quite this hard and fast 
on a Thursday," Berganio said. 

Most of the favorites had late 

starts and already were running 
into problems. 

Defending champion Nick Faldo 
five-putted five times and shot a 41 
on the front nine. Tiger Woods, 
playing with Faldo in his first Mas
ters as a professional, was all over 
the course and shot a 40 on the 
front after bogeys at Nos. 8 and 9. 

Greg Norman, hoping to erase 
the misery of his final-round 78 last 
year, double bogeyed the second 
hole but was making a strong 
recovery. He made the turn in 39, 
but birdies at the 10th and par-3 
12th hole got him to lover. 

Janzen had few complainta about 
his round of three bogeys and three 
birdies. Two of his bogeys came on 
three-putts that showed why no 
putt was safe today. 

He had an uphill 15-foot birdie 
putt on No. 8 and ran it by 4 feet, 
then missed the putt coming back. 

"The same putt on any other 

212 S. CLINTON STREET • IOWA CITY. lOW,,· 337-t1787 516 E. 2ND ST. · CORALVILLE· 337-3000 

Join US for a festive Brunch buffet featuring 
Belgian Waffles, Sourdough French Toast, 
Muffins, Pastries, and a bountiful array 
of seasonal fresh fruits. All this for only 

$4.99! Or try one of our chefs unique 
creations for $7.99, which includes 

unlimited visits through our 
Breakfast Bar Buffet! 

nUl" City's Spoke & Ski' iversary Sale Is Now A 

Huge savings on winter aec::Jr 
Super-low, ski swap prices on skis, 
snowboards, boots & clothing 
EVERYTHING MUST GOI 
All 1997 bikes on sale - remaining 
1996 bikes at their lowest prices everl 
Big savings on helmets and accessoriesl 
Gear up for spring riding. 

Register to win prizesl 

DON'T MISS THIS SALE! 
700 S. Dubuque • 338-6909 • Open Daily 

.. 

greens would only break 6 inches," 
he said. "Here, they break 15 or 20 
inches because they're so fast. 
You've got to be thinking about 
stopping it by the hole somehow. 

"Some pins, if you get a little 
bold, it could go by 20 or 30 feet." 

Temperatures in the 50s, gradu
ally warming as the day went on, 
and super slick greens were all it 
took to make Augusta a menace. 

"We got to that first green and it 
was blue," said John Cook, who 
shota 77. 

W.atchfor informaflon 
• on our upcoming ,. 

GRAND OPENING! 
• i . . .... ~ . . 

• rshe"'· i \ ~~ po lOge 40 Sugar Cr~k In. 
.c:c. 1m North Ubelty 

__ FulSeMc.SoIon 319-626-73'7 
tot MOn <l Woman i 

• We're closer than you thlnkl 

Well, they did speak a few times. 
Standing together in the second tee 
bolt, the two mumbled something to 
each other out of earshot of the 
fans, bringing a smile to Tiger's 
face. After Woods holed out a shot 
from off the green at No. 12 for a 
birdie, Faldo went over to congrat
ulate him. 

In between, Woods said there 
were other sma)) exchanges that 
went unnoticed, even with thou
sands of eyes watching their every 
move. 

the curb of a cart path. . 
When they made the turn at No. 

9 - Woods with a 4-over-par 40, 
Faldo with a 41 - the dream 
matchup seemed to have fallen flat. 
Some of the fans even began to peel 
ofT, hoping to catch a look at some 
players who were actually in con
tention. 

UII.~l'A4r1l P'ODCGlm 
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NHL 
NHLROUNDUP Blackhawk 

playoff 
chances sti II 
uncertain 

By Mike Nadel 
Associated Press 

CHICAGO - If the Chicago 
Blackhawks make the NHL play
offs for the 28th straight year, they 
will own the longest active string 
of postseason appearances in 
major pro sports. 

That it's still an "if" with two 
games to go is no surprise. 

"We never make it easy on our
selves. We haven't all year," said 
coach Craig Hartsburg, whose 
Blackhawks blew a chance to 
clinch a playoff spot Wednesday 
with a 1-0 home loss to St. Louis. 

Charles Krupa/Associated Press 

Boston Bruins goalie Jim Carey, left, fin ds himself facing double trouble as Buffalo Sabres leftwing Brad 
May, and center Wayne Primeau, right, try to shoot a rebound past him Thursday. 

"We put it otT another night and 
we have to be ready to play more 
intense. We don't have a lot of time 
to worry about what slipped away. 
We've got to look at what's ahead of 
us Friday night." 

That's when the Blackhawks 
entertain the Calgary Flames. A 
win or tie puts Chicago in the play
offs, eliminates Calgary and Van
couver, and finalizes the eight-team 
field in the Western Conference. Buffalo beats Bruins, 5-1 

If Chicago loses, then things get 
very interesting. BOSTON - Miroslav Satan 

scored two goals and Dominik Hasek 
recorded his 37th win of the season 
Thursday as the Buffalo Sabres beat 
the Boston Bruins 5-1 to capture the 
NHL's Northeast Division. 

It was the first Division champi
onship for the Sabres since they 
won the Adams Division in the 
1980-81 season. 

Satan got his first goal with 52 
seconds left in the first period as he 
slammed a rebound otT the skate of 
Boston defenseman Don Sweeney 
into the net. His second goal of the 
game, and 25th of the season, 
capped a Buffalo scoring spree of 
three goals in 85 seconds in the sec
ond period. 
Rangers 6, Flyers S 

PHILADELPHIA The 
Philadelphia Flyers, their captain 
sitting out the first game of his two· 
game suspension, gave up a 6-3 loss 
to the Rangers on Thur day night, 
their second defeat by New York 
this week. 

Pat Flatley scored twice and Darren 

Langdon, Adam Graves and Niklas 
Sundstrom each had a goal and an 
assist for the Rangers, who also beat 
the Flyers 3-2 Monday night. 

Eric Lindros was suspended for 
two high-sticking incidents in that 
game. 
Capitals 3, Canadiens 2 

LANDOVER, Md. - The Wash
ington Capitals kept their slim 
playotT hopes alive Thursday night, 
beating the Montreal Canadiens 3-
2 for a four-game sweep of the sea
son. series. 

Bill Ranford had 21 saves for the 
Capitals, who trail Hartford and 
Ottawa hy two points in the battle 
for the eighth and final playoff spot 
in the Eastern Conference . All 
three teams have two games to 
play, none against each other. 
Lightning 4, Penguins S 

TAMPA, Fla. - Dino Ciccarelli 
bounced the puck off the goalpost in 
the third period to give Tampa Bay a 
4-3 victory over the Pittsburgh Pen
guins on Thursday night and keep 
the Lightning in the playoff race. 

S PO R T seA F E 
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It was only sixth time the Light
ning have rallied for a victory when 
behind after two periods (6-27-3). 
Tampa Bay moved within one point 
of Hartford and Ottawa for the 
eighth and final Eastern Confer
ence playoff berth. All have two 
games left. 
Blues 5, Maple Leafs 1 

ST. LOUIS - Harry York had 
two goals and fln assist, and sur
prise starter Jon Casey made 16 
saves as the St. Louis Blues rolled 
to a 5-1 win over the 1bronto Maple 
Leafs Thursday night. 

Casey had not appeared in a 
game since Feb. 23 against Calgary. 
Grant Fuhr, who shut out Chicago 
1-0 Wednesday night, had played in 
17 straight and 72 overall. 

The victory put the Blues at .500 
(35-35-11) for the first time since 
Feb. 25. St. Louis has 81 points and 
is in a tie for fifth place in the West
ern Conference with Edmonton and 
Phoenix. The Blues have one game 
remaining Sunday in Detroit and 
can finish no worse than seventh. 

Join us/or ••.... 

Calgary closes the season at 
Toronto on Saturday, the same 
night Vancouver finishes at home 
against Edmonton. A victory by 
either Calgary or Vancouver would 
force the Blackhawks to win or tie 
Sunday at Dallas - which is vying 
for the NHL's best record. 

"We need to make sure it doesn't 
come down to Sunday," Chicago 
scoring leader Tony Amonte said. 
"I thought that by five games left 
in the season, it would be more sta
bilized. But it's coming down to 
game 81. And it might come down 
to game 82." 

By winning Wednesday, the 
Blackhawks not only would have 
assured themselves of a playoff 
spot but would have had a chance 
to move up in the conference stand
ings. Now, they can finish no high
er than seventh, "and it looks like 
we're fighting for eighth," Amonte 
said. 

That probably means a first
round date with Colorado. 

IowaSo.ftball1997 
Thursday, April 10 '" 3 pm 

vs. DRAKE BULLDOGS 

Sat. & Sun.----April12 & 13", 1pm 
vs. INDIANA HOOSIERS 

Hawkeye Softball Complex - Highway 6 in Coralville 

Shakey's and Coca-Cola are proud sponsors of 
Iowa Hawkeye Softball! 
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"Whatever It Takes" 
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Sun., April 13 , Ipm 

/0\1'0 Baseball -Just aCross the street 
from Ca"''''-lId''~yr Anna 

SJ - Public/Staff 
$2 - Student 

For more information, contact the Iowa Sports 
Marketing Office at 335-9431. 

Catch all of the play-by-play action of Iowa Baseball 
on KXIC Radio, AM-800. 

1"\\,111,1,,;\1,,11 1I\i,I, 1,llIlItllIg ,lllll il h,11I ,",111 11111 ~(lil ,11,ll·gl·. 
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BOSTON - Lauded by John 
Park is fast becoming a 

foot high Coke bottles have been 
Jreen Monster. 

The advertisement covers three 
the Det that keeps home ru ns f 
'file ~d Sox have said the OOL~le"D 
million (some of it for charity) -
.narket teams with their lay
ers of luxury boxes and " t Dlegabucks marketing deals. 

"Anything that brings in 
... that !dnd of revenue, I'm for," 
: ilen~ral manager Dan 
'''1 Ququette said Thursday as 
" his team prepared for Friday's 

home opener against Seattle. 
, '!fa, Classic Coke for a c1as

me ballpark." 
But others wonder if the 

Pres,wee of the bottles is 
the beloved ballpark. 

this is the way they're 
to treat Fenway, they 
as well tear it down," 

Carroll, head of the 
Creative Inc. advertis

in nearby Brookline. 
no question the Red 

are getting squeezed. But 
• \~u would hope that some 

ihlnss would be otT-limits." are 
Red Sox marketing vice 

preSident Larry Cancro did 
I not return a call seeking com
, wen. But CEO John Harrington 
. u8J1\ decided the ads are less . 

home plats that other ballparks are 
Harrington also noted that the 

'lith Midas for $95 million over 10 
qver Yankee Stadium. 

Olher arenas - including the 
., beloved Boston Garden - have 
• ' ~is more recognizable than n.erlffiQ 

,visible over the Wall even though it , i 'The Citgo sign is arguably there 
;II blatant a marketing tool,· even 

• 'TMre's only one reason for this: 
'I He also noted that the Citgo sign 

,hich makes it different in his mind 
turnpike toll ticket or in a subway 

'Why is it different?" he asked. 
plSi»DD in people's experience and 
thaJl'1l toll ticket." 

"'I Carroll's objections not.wit~hst~di.ri 
.. ~ the ballpark experience as 
fl. well as many minor-league and 

ootfield walls covered with ads, 
ster before it was painted green in 

'Those look almost charming at 
tking to seJl every inch of space insi 
worse. There's something about 
slIvertising now that I think strikes 

" Harrington stressed thflt some of 
will go to the Jimmy Fund, a 
~[. Additional donations will be 

""" oftbe bottles with a home run. 
~ First baseman Mo Vaughn is 
• ,Mer seeing the bottles for the 

he said: "I haven't seen them umCla.l.ll 
~d.' 

.; Taking the field, he upgraded his 

::'Alabama assis 
:!Minnesota he 

.. / MINNEAPOLIS - Cheryl 
, f'~'I'''''I'' at Alabama, will get the 

told The Associated Press. 
"I ,Littlejohn, the lead recruiter since 

n the nation, will replace Linda 
nth after going 1-31 in the Big 

A 3 p.m. news conference has 
.. eoaeh. Two sources who spoke on the r------------....... ,. t))john would get the job. 

American Heart .~ 
Association .. 
F/gh1inQ HHrl DIIH .. 

IIldSrtOk, 

Chris Voelz, Minnesota's women's 
: able for comment today. Senior 

ither confirm nor deny the report. 

, iser-Brown, 
_E_xe_rc_ise_, ___ ~ lfu r Drake Rela 

BfifL6QYJ·
HOUSE .......... 
RESTAURANT & NIGHTCLUB 

, 'DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) -
"/ ataaha Kaiser-Brown are returning 
, Little - who tied the American 

'nning the 200 meters at the 
.,. ill run in the invitational 400. He 
.,' lays since his sophomore year at An 

reer at Drake. 
!; Kaiser·Brown - second in the U.S. I 
:~ jlner!can.record setting 4x400 team tl 
'~door - will run in the women's 400. 

ver·medal 4x400 Olympic team. 
The Drake Relays are April 25-26. 

U player get 
jai I after pie 

Iowa (AP) - Iowa StatE 
Pratt was sentenced to four daYI 

County District Court today. 
pleaded guilty to three charge! 

"",Iri"" was dropped. 
.JUllOClate District Judge Steven Van 

touilinill $500 pI us a 30 percent 
days to pay the fines a 

June 20. 
charged following a traffi; 

Ple81ded guilty today of reckless ; 
on a police officer and interferel 
23, completed hie elegibility st 
. Floyd lIuspended P ratt a11 

__ iillilii_llilliilllliillliilliiii .. llliiiillllii .... IIi .. _ .. I-!tt~~~;, but an athletic department ( 

• 



L20 East Burlington 
r orders to go 351·9529 

is Weeke1td. . . . 

trfLDE 
NEPT 

In \\ III ~ tlll it l,lrg.I.', 

,,1' 1'111.1 1I1It. ',; . ",. . 

~ Heart . 
ciation .. 
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Sports I';'N;':!E;':D;':'~EUO~ yOU.;..;,h;.:. • ..;.avl.;;~or-Df-or-Jew-l.h ~H:E:LP=W:A:N:T:E:D==::. ~R~~F~~~!~ Is ~~ _ 
high SCI>OOI y<l<J1h group for Fal 1997. Audiovisual and vldeo hlnng e.perlenced lin. and pro~ , Must be 21 or '** and _. wild 112-tlme teaching c:ooI<s. Wa pay lop rales and offer. 
dnver'slicen ... Call Sora ClOIby 337- chance 10 grow with a growing com-
3813 for mort inform.lior>. assistantships, College of pony. Apf>Iy al_ Mondo',. Giv .... 
NICHT audiIof. Port_. two shills Education, Instructional nls hailan Cel. or Mondo's Tomatc 
par week. Ful-limlor por1-lim. guest ...... ~ Lab. One AV Pie. No phont CIfls pteese. 
-. r~atiYe. PicII-<II> an ap- ......- CAZETTE caniers needed 

;Fenway Park goes from bandbox to brand-box 
J : By Jimmy Golden "What's next? The players wearing Coke bottle caps on their heads?" Car-

plICation slllll Holiday Inn in Amana. position available June ,n Iht toIfowInO ",eas: 
(319) 1l68-" 75. ·1I1r1!wood Ave .. $401_ 

~ 
, Associated Press roll asked. 

• I ' "Here's a good promotion: A fan geta to come out in the seventh-inning 
'" BOSTON - Lauded by John Updike as a "lyric little bandbox,· Fen- stretch and pop the cap otrthe Red Sox player, and if he picks the right one, he 
.": ~ay Park is fast becoming a lyric little brand-box now that t hree 20· wins something. And of course we'll give something to the Jimmy Fund, too." 

J foot high Coke bottles have been hung conspicuously above its famous 

NOON. !\p.m. Mull have compuler 1997i four August 1997. -RoeIle.lor and 7th Ave .. 
'OOW1edge and multlpla phone Iina AV duties: leach <igtal S651w'" 
slclils. Conlact Becky 338-214() courses andIor AV course :::,:'~~':~.:"" 

lor alamentary eduCation Noar:...!~9~ -=-2777. 
majors. VIdeo duties: 
teach dgitaI courses; 

proWce, direct, shoot, ed" Program 
Coordinator: 

'j tlreen Monster. 
.... Th~ advertisement covers three sides of a light standard, just above 

f the net that keeps home runs from pelting Landsdowne Street below. 
I '\'he Red Sox have said the bottle-boards will bring in more than $1 
million (some of it for charity) - money necessary to compete with big-

., iIIarXet teams with their lay
ers pf luxury boxes and 
megabucks marketing deals. 

~
' "Anything that brings in 

.• at kind of revenue, I'm for,· 
Jten~ra l manager Dan 

'~ Ququette said Th ursday as 
I .. bis team prepared for Friday's 

home opener against Seattle. 
r ~t's Ii Classic Coke for a clas· 

~c ballpark." 
But others wonder if the 1I~~.)#i'-R' 

presence of the bottles is 
ilera~iDg the beloved ballpark. 
' [f this is the way they're 

to treat Fenway, they 
as well tear it down," 

.,.C~'IU ,.Ullll Carroll, head of the 
Creative Inc. advertis
in nearby Brookline. 
no question the Red 

are getting squeezed. But Elise Amendola/Associated Press 

~~.u would hope t~a~ s~me Twenty·foot high Coca· Cola bottles 
tbines would be off-IIl~lItS.. are seen perched above Fenway Park's 

Red Sox market! ng vl~e famous "Green Monster" Thursday. 
preSident Larry Cancro dId 
not wturn a call seeking com-
~en . But CEO John Harrington said during spring training that the 
twn decided the ads are less intrusive than the rotating signs behind 

, home plate that other ballparks are using to maximize TV exposure. 
Harrington also noted that the New York Yankees had signed a deal 

· vith Adidas for $95 million over 10 years to put its name and logo all 
'''' qver Yankee Stadium. 

I Other arenas - including the FleetCenter, which replaced the 
; beloved Boston Garden - have sold their Dames outright. And noth

' ~is more recognizable than Kenmore Square's landmark Citgo sign, 
· visi?le over the Wall even though it is several blocks away. 

'The Citgo sign is arguably there for some historical value. It's not 
')i blatant a msrketing tool," even though it once was, Carroll said. 

· '''I'h 's only one reason for this: money." 
H~ also noted that the Citgo sign is not on the ballpark premises, 

' • .,hieh makes it different in his mind than advertising on the back of a 
" turnpike toll ticket or in a subway car. 

'Why is it different?" he asked. "Because Fenway has a different 
plSi 'on in people's experience and there's an attachment to it more 
than a toll ticket." 

Carroll's objections notwithstanding, advertising is as much a part 
" of the ballpark experience as trampled peanut shells. Old parks, as 
" well as many minor-league and spring training sites, have their entire 

ootfield walls covered with ads, including Fenway's 37-foot-high Mon
ster before it was painted green in 1947. 

'Those look almost charming at this point,· Carroll said. "It's one 
t~ing to sell every inch of space inside the ballpark, but I think this is 
worse. There's something about the high-tech relentlessness of the 
a3vertising now that I think strikes the wrong cord." 

Harrington stressed that some of the money - at least $100,000 -
.. will go to the Jimmy Fund, a cancer charity long favored by the Red 

Sll. Additional donations will be made for each time a player hita one 
of the bottles with a home run. 

, \ First baileman Mo Vaughn is already taking aim - with his mouth. 
Mer seeing the bottles for the first time on his drive to the workout, 
he said: "r haven't seen them officially yet, but they already look stu

, )!d.' 
Taking the field, he upgraded his assesment to "disgusting." 

::,Alabama assistant named 
:,~ Minnesota head coach 

~ By Ron Lesko 
Associated Press 

" t MINNEAPOLIS - Cheryl Littlejohn, the top women's basketball 
8sistant at Alabama, will get the Minnesota coaching job today, 

• • urces told The Associated Press. 
,Littlejohn, the lead recruiter since 1994 for one of the top programs 

. the nation, will replace Linda Hill-MacDonald, who resigned last 
nth after going 1-31 in the Big Ten over the past two seasons . 

. A 3 p.m. news conference has been called to announce the new 
(Oach. Two sources who spoke on the condition of anonymity said Lit
~john would get the job. 

Chris Voelz, Minnesota's women's athletic director, was not avail
: able for comment today. Senior associate director Donna Olson would 
• tither contino nor deny the report. 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335·5784 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please check 
them out before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
until you know what you will receive In retum. It is impossible 

for us to investigate evel}' ad that requires cash. 

PERSONAL PERSONAL 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Ful~lim. opening lor a denial ..... 
lanl. Certified denial asslslanl or c0l
lege eduead"" preferred. Willi .... IIIe 
righl pe<IOII. Pie .... send res<.m. 10: 
Baaver Kreefc Denial 
350 Beever KreeI< Cenler SIe.A 
NorIh Uberty, IA 52~ 17 

FREE Pregnancy Testing 
Mon. - Sat. 10-1 & ThulS 1()'1, 5-8 

alMA DOl DM4N CUNIC 
Zl7 N • .,..... .... lowe CIty 

hours! weelc.S5.50/ hour. 
Sarvic" Otoup. 0uIies In

reportit\g. wriling. edillng. "'y-
001. and ",OdUC1Ion. Wriling .xperi-
8fl<:1 and some comput. experience 
desired. Conlact 335-5114. Th. un~ 
verslly of Iowa I. en Equal Oppor
lunily EmplOyer. 

319/337.2111 
"Iowa's Clinic of ChOice since 1973" 

W~ SCNEf'REGIANCYTES'l"tG SlTESAAE~ 
FOR NOI-MJDGl.ENTAlCAAE BE SURE'IOASK FIlST. 

NANNIES NEEDED 
Loving. d.pendabI •. c:ommined. 
Placemenl: Chicago ... cluslve 

sublxbs. all of aasl coast & morB. 
lowa's MIdland Nanny: 

l-l!OO-99i1-9501 . 
CONSIDERING 

ADOPTION? 
You have dreams for your 

baby. Let us help each OIher 
make those dreams come uue. 

You'll always Icnow your 
child is safe, loved '" happy 
in our home. We will provide 
financial security, excellent 

education. devoted grand par· 
ents& much 

Summer Nannle.: 51~168. 

NANNIES PLUS 
Th. EIH. Nanny Servlcel 

Jobs Available Nalior>wIde
On. year commilmenl only. 

1-8O().752-OO78 
NANNY for Infant. Port·tim., ~.,ible 
hours. E'perienc •. MUll hIve car. 
re""enca. (3191857-4033. 
NATIONAL PARKS HIRINGI Plus 
Beach Resorts, Forests. Ranches. 
Rafting Co.'s. Earn 10 $121 hour plu. 
benefi1sl Nationwide openings. Call 
(9191 91Son67 . .. t. RISS. 

~
::.. . ' love. Please call EARN MONEY reading book., $30,0001 year Incoma polential. ()e. 
:,Ii: Lynn & Dave tails, 1-800-5134343 o"'.V-9612. 
:. 1-888-308·5440 EASTERN EUROPE/ ASIAN JOBS, 

I ~~~::~:(:to~lI:free=)':::~1 Uva In Pragu •. eudapasl. TOkyo ole. leaching simple conv".all""a 
English. No languagesllaacllino e"P 

IF YOU are pregnant. pIMsa required. (919191&-7767. EX1. WISS. 
er ado(llion. For \It. parenUng I. wIIa' EFFICIENT, hon"1 olflce asslslanl 
hfa I. all aboul. Wa promise 10 mal<t One momingposl1lon ~om orbouIlo-~ 
that commitment to you and you, p.m., on8 a"&moon from about 2-t 
bIIby. Please call Donna and Benen p.m. Must be hare Ihls 'ummer 
"_'~'-800-35~~'-~9345~·~~~_.1 Time can expand depending on sIc"" = and Inl ... Is. Needs 10 be aeIf-moti

veled with good sales, Ieloohono one 
Macinlosh skills. $6.50- $7fhol.<. 338-
7800. 

, LIBRARY' , 
HOME BIRTH 

In1ereslad? Call Great Expectations _~~~~~ ___ I 
.... lemily Care ~32 or 35&9327. 

, ~~ 
t •. ASSISTANT ., 

Free consuttatk:wl. 
MAKE A CONNEcnONI 

ADVERTISE IN 
TIlE DAILY IOWAN 

3$.6784 33&-5785 

~ yniv~rSity H~sp~tal , 
(.. Sc hoot';· .... "" 

• 0: ' .;;." ~,~\ .. 

tMM Include shelving. 
orgonlzing materials. 
prepo/lng ond shipping 
mo1e~als. molntolnlng the 
Mlcloso/l Access 2.0 on
line do1obOse for the 
Clearinghouse, a lending 
library of disobility related 
resources. 

DRAFTSMAN 
Experienced draftsman 

wanted to p~pare detailed 
arohitectural shop drawings 
and some cSlimaling for a 
well-esl8blished company 
at the top of their industry. 
Full-time position, 401k., 
Blue Cross. Salary to be 

conunensurate with experi
ence. Send resume to: 

Edwards Cut Stone Co, 
Attn: Architectural Dept. 

777 Edwards Rd 
Dubuque. Iowa 52003 

Graduate student needed to 
coordinate operation of 

SAFEWAU< wa1king escort 
service. 16 hours/week. 

Responsibilities Include vol· 
unteer coordination, fiscat 

management, and publidty 
activities. Applicants must 
have strong supervision, 
training, and communica
tion skills. Bookkeeping 
and computer sldUs also 
necessary. Knowledge of 
safety and sexual assault 

desirable. Send resume and 
cover letter by April 11 to: 
Monique DiCarlo, WRAC, 
130 N. Madison, Iowa Oty, 

Attention 
Driver 

The Best Just Got Beller. 

~~~¥. PAYING. j 

~ ,; ... NOU1+-,:~j 
.'_.·nn OREk;,; 
~VI 'J~""i 
ream Drivers and Drrver Trall1ers 
"1\ \"IOVld pay for you to call 
,::·~J.Jland fi nd out ;:'~ ; 

instructional videos lor 
College of Erucation. T As 

monHor multi-media 
Iab/ctassroomi assist 
patrons at BQuipment 
reservation counter. 

Pagernaker, Photoshop, 
Premiere. Print Shop, 

Sound Edit 16 and Super 
Paint experience 

recommended. Computer 
experience rBQIired. 
Teaching experience 
pre/erred. Contact Bil 

Marm at (319) 335-0050 
lor more Inlonnation. 

GAP, Group Activity 
Program of Big Brothers 

Big Sist.ers ofJohnson 
County. BA d~ ~d 
expenence orgaruzmg 
and partidpating in 
activities (or sDlall 

groups of youth and 
adult volunteers 

required. Full time posi
tion involving some 

eVening work. 
Application Deadline 

Apri12Sth. Call 
Johnson County 

Extension 337-2145. 
BBIIS is an WE/;.A employer 

Walk right m ... 

National CoQJUtar By" 
2510 N. Dodge (Hwy.1 & BO), Iowa City 

WALK-IN INTERVIEWS 
Tuesday, April 15, 11 am - 7 pm 

Wednesday, April 16, 8 am - 4 pm 

No schedule conflicts - no more phone tag. 
You can walk in any time during the dates and 
times listed above for interviews. National 
Computer Systems has temporary full-time 
positions available now through the end of 
May NCS is one at the fastest growing infor
mation technology companies in the area. 
Open the door to unlimited opportunities - the 
right step to.vard a bright future with continu
ing opportunities for regular full-time employ
ment. 

Starting Salary is $6.25A1r and up!! Positions 
available on 1st. 2nd, and 3rd shifts. An addi
tional 10% shift differential for 2nd and 3rd 
shifts. Currently hiring general clerical, pro
duction clerks, cexnputer operators, and data 
entry. 

NCS is Ccxrmitted to Employing 8 Diverse v.brk Force. 
l'.e are an Equal Employment Opportunity Employer. 

OPEIUTlO\S Sl'PPOIrJ' CLERK 
Qualiflcal!oos: Knowledge Part -time hours: M-F, I 2:30PM - 5:30PM 
of Microsoft Access 2,0, 
data management bock- and every other Saturday. 9:00AM· I 2:00PM. 
ground and Intelest In Will be responsible for handling mail deposits 

OVEflEATERS ANONYMOUS Ubr all d ' d I . u' 'th Ih -~ can help. For more informallon I niernalk~~11 ary Opel ons eSII- an oan payments, ass IS ng WI e SlUe 
caJl338-1129 e,'. 72. able. Must be UI student. deposit and A TM areas, perfonning back:up 

~~~:~A~~~.~ ~ .'3~~~~~~~:;;;1 ~~nsu:Je~n~:rn~~1. teller duties, and handling various clerical tasks. 
coed. 626·6016 or 62So401 1 aft.r Ai 100 Hawkins D/iVe, Rm Must be customer-service and detail oriented, 
2:00p.m. 5295. Hours: 15-20 per possess strong communications skills and be 

RAI'E elllSls LINE week. flexible between a team player. Attractive hours, benefits and 24 hours. """"I day. 33HOOO or 1-800-284'7821. 8AM -5PM: 55.10 -55.30 pay for motivated individual! 
RETIRED COUPLE w,lh small, well ~====q.::=====--===. per houl for qualified II ~ppliati~avaiIabIe at 102 South CIi1IIJI ~ Iowa no.. , 
behaved dOg wish 10 o><change lovely candidate. II' .,....... ......1 

homa On Soolh Carolina coasl for '::=======::'~!!I!~~~~~~~ III IOWA STATE BANK same In Iowa Cily ",ea. AeKibl.lime- .. 

~::..r·.::~c:..f~..;;ed:::rn6:.:.,~_~=·~.~_,~I~_tw~~_,~_~_~_d' 'T~~~;',.o~nI~r'~claan'~Od.ieE~:~;:~~~~~··'·'·"'" Cri~~n~~~!~n~li~Vo~~!;i~?a!~ur- Be TRUST CO. 
m:.:: :~~~ALS Ii;;; qualinCiiiiiOO. vivors. Requires: experience working (as paid staff o~~r:x_I!~w:enu~l!C:non~I~~~~ffi~:~ti=ve=A=C=~~'~=di~'::~~~i~~!IeS=1tU=ru='I)'=~g:~~d 

Ten lor $29 slop volunteer) in a crisis intervention setting with sc 
H=, ~6..,w ar:R~"'icI'n;ttri<"x,'n. uaJ abuse victims; thorough knowledge of sexual vio-

_________ 1 ar. 10 of I Sludanta. Oon'l II' lence issues; excellenl speaking, writing andinterperson
lIli. greal opportunlly for experIencE al communication skills; experience working with people 
:~.ir' ~ and hou.ekoepl", of diverse backgrounds; a valid driver's license and 

~~~~no;;j;;;I--1 posHior>. available. PaII·lime neaibIE transportation. Bachelor's degree desirable, but will con-
Al houts Including w .... nd •• Ideal fOl sider equivalent combination of education and e1tperi
anonymous 
8vaW_: 

lesting sludenl. and r.lirees. Apply In P<QOr' cnce. Send resume to Christie Munson. Agcncy Director. UnIversity Inn COI"eIviIIe. 
IOWA HUMANmES BOARD 17 W. Prentiss. Iowa City. IA 52240. 

OAKDALE CAMPUS U ni,ver.itv of Iowa is an Afflrmati ve Action, 

Put Your Best 
FooJ Forward. ' 

MdSIfOIc. 

; ~aiser-Brown, Little return 
____ --i , r Drake Relays 

FREE t.1EDICAL CLINIC 
120 N.Dubuquo Slr .. 1 
337-4459 

• Call lor an 

BIRTHBJGHT 
offers 

F~e P~'tnancy 

Offlc. As.I.,anl po.lllon Ivallable ~=~~=~~~~~~~em~~I;o~e~r':::!~iiiiii:JI Looking for focusad. lun Individul 
wHh good computer sk~ •. ~ ori
anled posillon, Macinlosh .k,lIs "' .. 
lerred. 10-20 hours! weok. Monday· 
FrldlY, hours ft •• ible. $61 hour. FOI PROGRAMMER 
more Informallon or 10 arrange an In· 
lervlow, call Jes. lca Slivlr al 335- The Iowa City office of Seabury & Smith Is current-
4153, seeking appUcants for a computer programmer. 

Step up to unlimned opportunities at NCS in 
Iowa City. We're looking for people like you 

to evaluate student responses to open-erded 
questions. If you have a four·year degree 
from an accredited college or university, 
you already have your foot in the door, 

Teaching experience is a plus, but not I:II.IUII~ . I ~ 'DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) - Hometown favorites Kevin Little and 
· atasha Kaiser-Brown are returning for their 14th Drake Relays. 

'" Little - who tied the American indoor record of 20.40 seconds in 
the 200 meters at the World Championships last month -

run in the invitational 400. He has competed at every Drake 
since his 80phomore year at Ankeny High School, including his 
at Drake. 

!\RIIAA"-K,rl'lum - second in the U.S. Indoor 400 and a member of the 
~,ertcan.rec,nrd setting 41400 team that finished second at the World 

run in the women's 400. She was a member of the 1992 
IIIlvllr·medal 4x400 Olympic team. 

The Drake Relays are April 25·26. 

U player gets four days 
jail after pleading guilty 

NEVADA, Iowa (AP) - Iowa State University basketball player 
nllY Pratt W88 sentenced to four days in jail following a plea bargain 
Story County District Court today. 
Pratt pleaded guilty to three charges while a fourth count, drunken 

was dropped. 
ABllociate District Judge Steven Van Marel also sentenced Pratt to 

$500 plus a 30 percent surcharge and court costs. He 
120 days to pay the tines and ordered to arrange the jail 

• __ 'L_' __ - June 20. 

charged following a traffic accident in Ames on Dec. 28. 
Pte'lIde,d guilty today of reckless driving, serious misdemeanor 

on a police officer and interference with official acts. 
23, completed his elegibi\Jty at Iowa State in the past season. 

Floyd suspended Pratt after his arrest In the case last 
•• IIII'~?taBmlber,but an athletic department committee reinstated him. 

\ 11I1l 11 W 1111 1 ~ tlf'111 

I ,\; \I 10 ;" ' ;" 1"" 
I 111 11 '" \\. I II ' ; I' III 

KINDEACAMPUS I. now hiring for I IMlnlInu/," requirements are: 
lead leacher posIllon. Must have de- • Bachelors degree. Associate of AppUed 

In .arly childhood .nd! or "t- b aducalion. Pl •••• call ScIence degree. or equJvalent com Ination 
of educatlon and experience. 
• COBOL Programming expertc;nce 
• Knowtedge of health claim payment 
systems or employee benefit plans would 
be beneficial. but not required. 

To the successful candJdate we offer a competlttve 
an benefits package and 1l profes-

environment. QuaUl'led Indlvtduals 
cover letter. resume and salary 

I':::==~=~~=-I ~~~i::I.:;;;:;-=-:::= l""lUireDllmta to: Human Resources Department 

TAflOT ena o'her mllaphyslcaf 
I.Uonl and reedings by 

;'n atul, oxp.rienc»rJln,rruaor. 
Cal 351-8511 . 

ADOPTION 

Seabury & Smith 
P.O. Bolt 1520 

Iowa City. 'lA 52244 

TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE 
COORDINATOR n 

A BAIY TO ADOflE: adopIior>. Seabury 8: Smlth Is aeeklng appl1cants for the poettlon 
Mathl..,. and Sloven w.nllo provldt Technical Aaalstance Coordinator II. 
a motl wondtrlulillo for you< bOI>y. " life nol meroiy comlOl1ablI with ma' RespoRlllbtlJtIee would Include: 
tar1at Ihlngs bllt • life rich wllh rnoan- Technical assistance. support and analysis to Seabury 
Ing. love. and ~er. W. feef con- Smlth office. using the CCS Administration eoItware. = =::: ~:pc!.~ ~~~~:;;;~~~~II~::s Clalme System. 1XEN CIaJms Systems and. potcn-
bIe. ttally, other systenl8. 

C.R KllnJeen ,rid Sleven 10 "'" Re8poRlllble for dally communication with information 
1-100-324-80/10. to resolve troubtes and problema con-

~~~!~~~~~11Ii~i~~uae~Of GCS software and/or hardware. 

dearee and/or an equlvalent comblna-
and experience. Knowledge of ciaIJI1 

fo'cfiiT'ii5H:Hiii;;u.;;;;;;i;dCQ;iii8 and/or admtntstrative software systems. 
communlcatlon skIDs. Travel Is requlred. 

8uccesalul candidate we offer a competitive 
excellent beneftts P,ACkage and a profesSIonal 

11"", .. lr:I,ur environment. Qua1IIIed individuals should IICnd 
resume and salary requirements to: 

B ___ - o.,.n-t ......,.'-Idi 
P.O. Boa I_ 

I_ City. IA 1la244 
M equal opporfwuty employer 

Performing Arts scoring projects require 
IOVl~...vo"ln visual ar1s, darl:e, 1T1JSi:, or 

• Projects available inmediltely through July 
a Full-time day and part-tine evening hours 

available 
a $7.75 per hot.r 

• A pleasant, tearn-oriented, professional 
wort environment 

Qualified individual. who would like to 
become part of the professional .,.....~ .. ,.I 

team call 358-4522, appty In person, 
or send a cover latter and resume to: 

NCS 
Professional Scorer 
Human Resources 
1820 8cPjrum Street 
Iowa city, Iowa 52240 

NCS Is rxxmi/t8d to 8ITJ]Ioy/n(J a rIverse worlc bee. 
MotIarean E~ E~ 0pp0rtJrity EITJIIoysr. 

I 
I 

t 

I 

I 
I 
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I 
CHILD CARE SUMMER =EN.;..;.TE=R;.;;;TA..;.;..;IN..;.;..;M=EN:..;..:T_IJ_E_W_EL_R....;.;Y ___ AUTO DOMESTIC 

AECEPnONIST w.nted. pan-tim •. NEEDED EMPLOYMENT THE Magic 01 Joseph Green. FOR SALE: 14K gold 114 caral mar-

ROOMMATE 

WANTED/FEMALE 
FIling. IIghl typing. lor growing law ~H~A":':N":':N":':Y-w-a-n~I.~d~,o-r-l-he-lo-w-.-C-II. -----------1 MoglcAI ente~alnment lor all occa- qui. diamond engagemenl ring. ap- WANTED 
practlc. Send r •• um. to PO eox ' alons. Call 339-1079. poaIsed alseoo .... IngS350. (319)723- Used or wrecked C8r1.lI\IcI<a or 
222 • • IoWa COy 52240. . . ca·rer'··forFuourll-lImlhar .. llve~ .. ln r"'oIdIlVsoO-OnU.1 ntdo COLLEGE PRO PAINTERS now 4524. van •. Ouic~ •• lImal .. and removal. 

I hiring palnteralloremen for summer ~~~~!------ "" ......... _______ 1 33&-8343 
SALON CooIdlnalor. pa~-tlm •. Valu Infant daughler. e.gln In mld- Jun. help In Cedar Rapids. Mako S6- $Sf TICKETS TYPING 
&1>1' .~ lor the ri~son. 1997. Fo< mortlnlormatlon Ielephon. hour. Call (319)298-1905. 
Apply uesday- Friday al Heed (319) 78$-4400. or wnto 1205 9th SI. CHICAGO BULLS bus Irlp Ap"1 71h ;.;....~.;.;.;..;;..-------I AUTO FOREIGN . hou' I lin .... 2()7 N. Unn. In Duranto. 5:=,27c,:4;..:.7.~~ ___ ,-________ ,1 .. WORDCARE room In II. 
_ DENTAL RECEPTIONIST SUMMER POsmON ~ Philadelphia 76ef. $249. Also Bolls 336-3866 ~;....;.";;"=;....=~"";"-- waler. No pelO. non-smOktr. Clean. S playoH ticlctl. S200 and up. Ragular ,t80 BMW 7331. 95K .• unroot. ",ath- quiet. and cloM-ln. W/o. 35H1215. 

Immediolo fut~lIme opening lor a den- ummar nanny for 10-year-01d gl~ . ',}J season games SI25and up. 62S-1000 3181/2 E.Burilngion 51. .r. no ""~ runs gre.t. S3800I oeo. SUMMER lubltl. Bost _menl In 
~ recepllonl.t. Suc:c ••• tur candidate Flexible hours.Jun.A~u,t. Chicago 358-8~,.::-,71~9.:... _-::--:--:: ___ town. Iowa AVo.wllon. 351-6357. 

'wID have knowJedge 01 bookkeeping. suboUrb. 1-847-564-086 . PETS ·FormT.nlng -, I 5 R 
Insurance processing, and previous .Word Proc'';; • .,ng 18'7 N lSa"1a en5traOOO/" un. grtat. SUMMER. Shar. room In two bed--
medical ortlce .xporlenc •. Pleas. CHI L 0 CAR E AKC ROTTWEILER pUPS ~~~ ..... ..-__ "'; ___ I ~234 new rod tor. I 0.b.o.337- room .p.rtment. Awesomo room-
~ r •• umolo: =:=,;:·=====----,c-:-7 mates. SmOking Okay. 515 E.~1ng-
B .. verKr.O..,111 PROVIDERS Farmralsed, S150. RESUME lt87I1WFo,89K(hlghwaymil.I)2- Ion. S1501 monlh. May I" • . 

.350 Beever Kreel< Cenler Sle.A GIRL seo (319)293.,1726 ----;.;....------1 door. 4-lp.ed. runa gr.al. S18001 341--5743. 
,North Uber1y.IA 52317 FIRST FRIENDSHIP HOME DAY- UTS BRENNEMAN SEED QUA LIT Y o.b.o. 354-3264. Ioave a m.ssage. I ...... !""' .... ~ ... ----
DOOR pooplo and w.H aiaM needed CARE. Full-tim. op.nlng •. beginning & PET CENTER WORD PROCESSING 1188 Honda Civic. 5-spaed. ,"nrool. ROOMMATE 
IOf .ummer and tall. Apply In person May lit. LesvemtHtgeal35f-35EO. Horseback RidingSlaff Tropt leal fiS"I ' P.t'5aonOd pell S"UPPIl... S4nca 1986 ~13~'_,.:k2·~R2=5u,:-n...,":--g..,.re...,at_. -::S..,.25_0_0/_0_.b_ . .,..0. WANTED/MALE "' 21 I IoWI Ave. between 3 and 5. ~~~ ..... ~~ ... ___ pe groom ng . I II v.nu. 
Th. Ou. Bar. RESTAURANT Needed South. 33B-aS01. IS YOUR RESUME WORKING? IV8'i Honda Prelude. Red and black. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
lowa'~only Ctftlfted ProMolonol automatic. Ilr. pw. sunrool. AM/fill 

THE IOWA RIVER Summer Camp postiiollS R .... me Wrltar will: ca.sen •. 55!1SO. (319)857-4033. 

NON-SMOKER. FurniShed room In 
hOU' •• S265InCIUC .. uIIhti.l. Cloon. 
qul.t .• nd cto .. ';n. WID. No pets. 
351-e215. 

SUMMER SUBLET 

DOWNTOWN two bedroom. Iwo 
balhroom. May and hall July Ir ••. 
354--84n. 
EFFICIENCY lummer 1!JbIet. 5450. 
negollable. F1~. minute walk down· 
town. 3311-4995. 

AND POWER COMPANY are available 1"3 Hondo Accord EX 
Now hiring pari-limo 'Strt01glhen you .. xistlng motorial. 5-spted.lotded. exoetlent! 510.900 

hosll hoste .. s. J A 1997 ...-.-..,_..J.~.. ·Compos. and d .. lgn your resume 338-1222 I 
Must have some weel<end une- ugus4 r _. -~. "'T' - -Wnto your cover I.H"" . tven ngs 

NON -S MOKER. Two rooms Ivall- I ii~~~~~;;;-:=::::--;:;:: 
able. on. bethroom. 418 South Von II 

SCHOOL BUS 
DRIVERS 
Now~ting 

Applications 
• 15-25 Hours/Week 
• S650-S1000/Month 

• Bonus Plan 
• Training Provided 

'IOWA 1m _ CO. 
1515 Willow Creek Dr. 

Off Hwy. 1 West 
Must be 21 yt1lrs of .ge. 
Prt-employrnmt. rrzndorn 

I dnlg SCI'MIing rr<Juirtd. 

.vlllability. 'Oevelop your lob s.arch slrategy $US CASH FOR CARS $US Buren. Available AuguSI 111. Cell 
35&-7183 •• ok lor Eric. 

Apply In person betw_ Live and work in the moun. 'Dl»n 'Frtu'" CO 7~'wYleter1Couronntryt DAnUlvtO 
Monday- Thursday. 2-4 p.m. - •• /) . - - / Activ. Member Professional ROOMMATES wanled . Coralville. I ~~iffi:t.iiiiijiiimiii:iiL:iT 

Own bedroom. Clean apartment. Pr. I EOE talllS S.W. of Denver wilh 3"- -01" Associallon 01 Resume Wnle.. 339-0431. 
SOl FIRST AVE .• CORALVILLE " / TOYOTA CressJda. 1982. 4-dOor .• U- ler non-smOking. $164 plus 1/3 utlll

tomadc. $1300/o.b.o. Call Mark 353- till. 335-76ge. 354-8558. JC', Cote Is now hiring wall siaM and girls age 9-17. Spec:lallzJng In 354 -7.22 
dishwashers. Full-lIm.1 pa~-tlmt. "'each them the basics of PoUbll..uon. promotlOMl .,d THE WRITE TYPE. Prol ... lonal Re-
Contact Jell Currl. 351-2756. 1910 11 _ng phoIog .. phy sume Preperallon. $30. 353-4447. 
S:::.~G:.:'IlerI:=.:,:S::::I.~= __ -= __ 1 h b k rid' d WORDCARE 

LINN STREET CAFE orse BC 109 an SUpe.... 333-3888 

4364. 338-3920. 

AUTO PARTS 

Is laking appllcalions for all vising trail rides. Must be STORAGE 
posH..,s. PI .... apply In 318 tl2 E.Bo~ingion SI. 
person between I Do 2p.m. able 10 saddle, bridle, CAROUSEL MIN~STORAGE 

TOP PRICES paid tor lunk cars, I';':~~:";;;'~--~~-
lrueks. C.II 338-7928. I ~'iiJ~~~;,.-;;;>;;;;;;.;;-..: 

'~nd- thr~~h Frida. Now building. Four BlZe., 5,,0. Complel. Prolesslonal Con'''Hation 
~12i'N.U;;;-SlrHi , . ride well and work with 10JC20. 101<24. 10'30. ~ 

809 Hwy I West. '10 FREE Copies 
MAXIE'S I. lOOking lor .,perienced childl'tn. CaU (303) 354-2550.354-1639 'Cover Leners SOUTH SIDE IMPORT 
bar. Will. and kHchen ,,,,n. P8I1-time AUTO SERVICE 
or IIIII~im • . Apply in person 2-4p.m. 778.8774, ext. 247 for an MIN~ PRICE 'VISAI MasterCard 804 Malden Lane 
1920 KeoI<uk S~ .. 1. MiNI- STORAGE FAX 338--3554 
PA RT-TIME WI Iter • waitr ... and application and a JO' b localed on Ihe Coralvili' "rlP European ~ Japanese AVAILABLE now. Grad/Prof. non-
kllchen h.lp natded do.s a I a p 405 Highway S Wesl -.0 ......... _______ Repair Speclali'l smohr. shart spacious house wilh 
Good nA. G:;us m"I~. Af,pJ'y .iniy . ai description. St8I1S at 515,. '!""'~!""!"'~ ..... '!""'~~ ... - !wo olhers. $23Olmonth plus 1/3 utill-

.--, 1'=:=:=========1 Sizes up 10 10JC20 also availablo WORD HOUSING WANTED ~ N ,,--,- Bolh 33ft 7330 "meehe's mpemlc~oI 1-, 33B-a155. 337-6544 es. ego-~. . r . 

104 FirSl Ave .• S SUMMER CAMP TEACHER WANT- --=;~:;=:::::-;:;=:........- PROCESSING FALL wllh lummI< opllon. $228 
II~C~ora!yJ~~IIe~IA~=====:::; I ED. Art ed or .Iementary 00 majo U STORE ALL c ... ..;.;;...;;....;.;;;..;;.:.:.:..;;.. ___ .1 WANTED: A room wilh a view. Small month. CaI33fHi991 or35&-1764. 
II preterred. 9 weel<l noon-3:30 ~all . Self slorogO unils trom 5,10 - COLONI'L P'R~ one bedroom orefflc"'ncy. Grad stud- F'LL tw I I b d ..secunty fences ,... ,..." ent with references. 339-9839. ,.... 0 rooms n our 8 room 

Call for delails 337-6806 or 351 I -concrete buildings BUSINESS SERVICES ~~~~~~ .... ~ ..... _ house. Availabl. Augusll . weslsld •. 
please leave messoga. -SleeI doors 1901 BROADWAY = Close to Law. Fieldhouse, and HosoI-

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT Co .. lvlll8 & low. City Iocatlon.1 WOfd ",ocessing all ~inds. trenOCfJp- ROO M FOR RENT tal. Call Brtnl 337-J662 lor mort de-
You don'l havo 10 end up behind a 337-3506 or 331-0575 tions. notary. copies. FAX. phone an- tall$. 

AUTO SERVICE 

HELPI elllcl.ncy, clos •• 5/18 
through 7131 . 53651 monthl o.b.o. 
May ~H. UIIIMIea paid. 351-11387 . 

HUGE bedroom In hoUII. Vory close I ~~~~-;;.::77-;;:-;~~;~~~~~~~~~:,: I ~~~~~ 10 downlown. On-,Ireel parking. I ~ 
Ava~abI' May I. S160 pius ullIlIl ... 
Jason. 351~. 

SEARCHING lor lusl the ~I m.le 
I dllnct perin ... lor prelesston.1 dance 

inslruClor. Musl be energetic and per. 
, .opnaIlIe. Dance oxporitnc:t heIptU bu' 

1'\01 required . Will train to our hlOh 

desk or cash register Ihls summer. __ ~ _________ :;._=ing=. =338-6600==::.. _____ 1 AD .71. Steeping rooms. downtown. FEMALE to subltl 112 2BR. May 
Live. pl.y & worlc In the gr.et oul- MOVI NG QUA LIT Y all Ulliities paid. 5140-$225. ThomeS rent Ire •. June! July reduced. $200 1======:::"'---
doors at a girl.' summtr resid.nt WORD PROCESSING Roah"". 3311-4853. each plul 112 utili\le •. 338-9234. 

• s\andards. CaU for an appointmenr 
, -313-J025. 
, SECURITY 
I UnilormadperHmepo~lon.va"aIlI. SUMMER JOBS , III Old Capilol Mall. Sla~lng wage 
I $5.751 hour. To .pply r.quesl.n We're Now 
I STT Inc. 8IlI)I1ceI1on II the ma" man-

1gem..,t office. EOE. 
SELL AVON Hiring 

EARN EXTRA $$$- A II 
UplOSO% 

Coil BrtndJa. 645-2278 R 
SPORTS adrtor.lmmedili' opening. estaurant 
=;=-=~~to; Positions 
113111SlreetW .. 1 • Creal Pay 
MI.Vemon IA 52314 • Flexible work hours 431 e)895-62IS 

STAAnNGS7.251HOUA • Free meals and uni-
1m_It open.ng lor fuh Ind. forms 
l*1-4Imo WIth .umm. oplIOfI • Medical benefits 

PnnllhoP ""'ng hIllS workinO pnnlors 
In our IUled paced. hoi. sbnky. dl~ • Paid vacations 
and IoUC enVIronment. Mu.t be "_I Sound like the right place 
In engl1sl! and have own car. Cry be· 
bies. wlrnpe ntad noupply. CalIIIren- for you? 
de .. 33&-8668. 7-9p.m. (p.m. meons Call or apply in person 
ev..,1ngsI . at the WilliamSburg 
STUDENT VIDEO PRODUcnDNS Restaurant. Tanger Outlet 

,. currently accept"'ll appIlclbon. lor 
!he pooibons or general manager. en- Center, Mon-Thur 
QIn-. contracts m""-. Ind _ - betw 2 4 
*""'1 manager AppIlCalions must een - pm 

camp. Put your education to wort<- A~-I Room 11eb'- W-~ you can make a "'"trenc. In a child's • GUY WITH A TRUCK' • _. . s ava ~ now. -- FEMALE. nor>-.moIe ... Oulet. Iorgo. 
life. Girl Scoul CounCil 01 Grealer Reasonable rates. last .ervlce. 329 E. Court In9 distanCe to Ponl8Crl$l MondaY- .. cu~ty ap.~menl. Own room. cal 
Minneapolis has Iheseposhlonsavall. 339--9403 • FAX Friday. 9- Sp.m .. 351-2178. okay. Call Stacey 341-9587 or 333- I ;=:;:::::~~::.!:~~=~_ 
_ : SU.,ness a Program D"fClors. I WILL MOVE YOU COMPANY • Edlling A0I308. Larg. room in house. Share "'64'=50::;.::,.---,.--,_-= ___ _ 
H.alth Supervisor •. Counselor •. Ufe- Monday IhrOUllh Friday 8am-5pm - Same Oay Servlc. kitchen and beth. Cfos&.in. qUiet. Kay- GRADI prolesslonal. Two bedtoom. 
gua", •• Art and Nalure Sptelallsl.. Enclosed moving van • AMCAS AppIlcellons/ Form. stone Properties. 33&-6288. hall bathroom. In hou.e near law. 
Challenge Course SiaM. Riding SiaM, 683-2703 • APAlI..egaII Medical AUGUST: unique ollic sludlo; sky- AIC. WID. y81d. lummer opllon. 339- I ~~~=ii;;~~:;;;;;;t;;;;;;;;;;;i;; 
TripOlrecto<.AnlmaiFarmSpeeial!s1. MOVING?? SELL UNWANTED Ilghl;brlclcwalls;woodfloors;calwel- 1122. I~~;;~~~~~::~ 
Salary. room a board. he.lth In- FURNITURE IN THE DAILY Of ACE HOURS: 9am-4pm M-Th come; $395 utilities Included; C:H:7UG='E=--room--con-n-ect-ed-:-:bat-::-hroom--;-1n I: 
luranc'. Juno IS-August 23. IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS_ 337-4785. four bedroom dupltM. AlC. parking. 
Wrile/c.iI lor appllcallon p.c~.1' ~~~~~_____ 354 -7 8 2 2 AVAILABLE NOW furnH ... e. pels. May he. GroaIloc.-
Human Resourcao. Giri SoouI CounCIl -::: 
~\.~r~~r~n~~~.~I!~~0~Jr££!~9~ SH I PPI N G EXCELLENCE GUARANTEED Large =.!:'A=~?oT:""town. lion. S::::~~:':'I I~~'X~~~~~--=-
4612)535-4002 ."'.297. Or WORDCARE lumlshed. off-str .. 1 pal1oing. Monlh AOVERnBE IN 
.mlll:pI'ndgronOgi~scoutsmpls. org ************* ~ lomonthlea.se.Only$225. 351~91. THE DAILY IOWAN 
MlEOE * I Don't ha lit I * AVAILABLE immedialely. Newly re- 335-5764 ~785 :':";;:~-:-:=::-:-;:==-=---=-;:I * u • . . * 318 1/:! E o"rlinglon St modeled T -,~-~-~-t SUMMER HELP NEEDED. One 3/4 S I I '~' . we ~ .. ~ .. ~" own. ONE bedtoom In two btdtoom opar1. 
I It1 '11 FT ' * h P t... * Each room hu own .In~. relrigorator. L Room q I I L ' CI Ime a c. POSI on; one malO- .MIt:1 W,ndowsl OOS AlC. Shart b.lh and kitch.n wilh men y. u •• pa,.,ng. 0 .. 
lenonca poaJIion. AeXlble start d.le. * *Domestic & IrtIImabonaI SItI*lg * 'Pepers mal .. only. $195 per monIIl pi'" otec- 10 medl Jaw. GroG' protoulonal pr. 
AppIicanls musl have e good driving * *fretPic:lHJp * ·Thesls formoling lric. Call 354-6112 or 354-2233. 1arrad . .A1nW Julya_. 341-6516. 
r8COfd and be honesl and cIepondabIe. * *~ SeMca * 'Ltgal/ APAI MLA OWN big bedroom In two bedroom 
V.1ied job dullea. Will troIn. Apply 10 'SUslness graphics BRIGHT room. close 10 cempuI and ap.rlmtnl. Clos. to c.mpus 
person. 41S 10th Ave . • 1. CoralViIIt. * .. WESRlIOXES * ·Rush.JobsWelcome ~~:."be· cthe.nallirautil hl~,,~ts~dld.aIFrr·eekIIWch/Oen. _35S-8liO==7"'. ______ _ 
9 a.m. to 4;30 p.m. * 1< * 'VISAI MasterCard ~N" ~ ~ 1======-----
SUMMER WORK. Earn 55.50- sa en * __ CleOn * $245. 33~ OWN room. VIcIorIan house - Iail :\'~ ceilings, wood floorl, and porch 
hour palnllng OUlslde In Ihe Iowa City * * FREE Parking Swing. $24()/monlh. all UII~tItt -Id 
ar ... Advancement opportunilles. Call oct " Sblp ~ 
NICk .1354-8212. * - * PROFESSIONAL 339-4697. ~~~~""~ ____ 'I * 1010 s. GilMIf St • • 354-C363 * ~::;=::,:.;.;;.==;.:.c,..:.:..;;.:.c,.,-__ I OWN room; own balhroom; S 150; 

BUSINESS ************* SERVICE to compus. fumished rooms 411 IhrOUllh 7/31 . I'm medicaillud-

OPPORTUNITY 
...... -;..,..; ........ -----1 ~.~. ~:~~~~~~~I_on_I_. 354_-5834_· ______ I~=:=~------

WANTED TO BUY EAGLE CONSTRUCTION. Roofing ~ RESPONStBLE m.I.1 Itm.l. 10 pickad up In and subrnlned 10 Room (319) 668-9020 
145 or !he IMU by ApnI24. PERSON WANTED 10 ~ and op-
STUDENT Video Product!onl ,. CIJr- ",at. r-.t candy IhoP " towa CIIy 

BUYING class nngs and other gold 
and silver. STEPH'S STAMPS & 

COINS. 107 S.Dubuque. 354-1958 

end repair. w.terprooli~ inside and CLOSE 10 campus. FurnIShed roon1$ share nice IhrH bedroom home In 
- chmney and - repalr- lor wornon. utilities poId. Shor. krtch- coontry. W/O. I0Il of ptrIdng. Seven 
conaelawork-relamingwolls-mioce!- en -_. baths. some h~e ~ ~- ml t. ..t 01 I Cit $2501 

rently ICcapbnQ apoIlC.bona lor the avern and alory s s . - ore • . Low inveslmenl. For Inlonna-
posilion. 01 gonerll man.ger . • n· Ing __ cooks. Apply wrth ... lion c.n Mrs. Burdtn's Gourmet 
QIn_ • ...",..,. manager and _. 330 E PrentISS. ~67. Candy. Company. Dalles. TX (972)991-
lions manager. -'PPfIcabOll. moUst be 8239 
picked up In and sobmlntd 10 room SUMMER 
145 IMU by Apnl 24. 

STUDENTS EMPLOYMENT 
w. a .. building • 0_ IIaH who 
like 10 IaIk 10 paopIt. F',g,! lor tnvl- CAMP ADVENTURE'" NORTHSIDE BOOK MARKET. 
ronmenlalend oconornlc )OStlCe. Glin SUMMER OPPORTUNmES MARKET AND LINN ST_ 
_ fund rllSOIIQ~. FIAI- Dey Camp counMiors and WSI N_ p,""",, '. Ax. Hamburg Inn. 
~mo :J:.~-IImo with IItcellent Ply. InslrUclors neededl Worthwhile ox- Boy. sail. tredo_ 
F.. Advancamtnt andlroval ponence WIth youth . 12 houro ertdl~ Used. OP. rare. general. 
""","",,,*- Wort< lor tociaI change. r_ pard. liVIng Ibpond. Srt .. WI ALWAYS BUYING_ 

BOOKS 

COMPUTER 

Apple O)ll1jJlIter 
llsers l1ecdcd 

~rtei1lnmial~ 

""-" 354-2388 _N.. N~' nu. w owa y. ONE room In Ih_ btdt'oom Cliff 
::7:~~' ~~~==-:-:--;--I enOlles. Fall- some summer..-s. month plut 1/2 UIIhl!el. No _ ... --"-ta 18 341-cvgo' 
EAGLE TRE! SERVICE-lrimmi~ Starting at 5190. No Imoi<ing. no CalChriamaningoorleave .... ~".-. . . . 
topPing- removals- bush removal- r. peIs.=~~=:7:I,.;;O,:-. :-:--:c==::-- 6>4b-2768. local call. ONE room in Ihree bedroOm. Aveii
II!inong _ miocaIantous. 354-2388. ECONOMICAL LIving. $235-$270 per ROOMMATES wanlad. Pick up in- abl. Immedl.toty_ Renl ntgOllab,.. 
SUNDECKS. porch.s. rot repair. monlh. LHiI1~.s Included. Close In. IormaIion on fronl door 01 '14 E.Mar- Cal Scoff 826-7327. 353-6566_ 
stal ... doors. QUality work. Free ••. gulft, great for sorlous slud.nt. ~tt. E_O.H. 
timales_ 339-f067_ Some &V_lmmedlalely and Fall. SHARE b.aullful hom. on rlvor. 
-W-H-O-D-O-E-S-IT---I ~333-::-,:.:"~04:':._-:--;--:-.,.,:-::.,-:~,.- Pe.caful. spacioul. many ox"a •. 

FIILL Ltaslng. Attn" hOIpitaIloc.- $3751 month plul 1/3 util_. Av"~ 
_ ___ ~~...;. ___ I lion. Room. '1ar1!nQ aI $24()/ month. abI. Im_leiy. Gladuele! Protes-

BH-K DESIGNS, LTD. all ulllittas paid. Shire ~Hchen and sIonaI. Cal 338-4831 . 
Ha~ wadding! ~gernenl belh. Call 35H!990. 

ring •. 2() y ..... expenance. FALL: fireplac.; wood ftoor.; larp' 
BMI>IJn Nll6uNII windows; on Clinlon; $325 utilities In-

--~~~~~~~-~~-=----_ld~~~7;33~7~~785~.~7--:~--:7_ I:~~~~~ ________ ;~~~~~ __ ~ ____ =~~~~~---- ~~.oo~.~.~~ 
CHIPPER'S T .. Ior Shop FEMALE only. Fumlshad. Cookiny. 

CalICAN~". Uml\ad potIIions AsIa. Europe and !he Unrted StaleS Open Mondoy-Stturday l1am-epm. 
_ . Cal to _ oIH you, com- Cal .... (3Ie)273-5980. '&&-11330. ._Iioo....... WtIoomet All Majors. 

SU_A IN CHICAOO CAMP COUNSELORS won led lor THE HAUNTED SOOK SHOP 
CNd carw Ind IIghI hou ...... pong lor pnvl" ~hlgan. boyoI gifts summer Wt buy. saI1 and MIlCh 

Contact Cathy Witt, 
The Daily Iowan, 

phone: 335-5794 
ore-mail: 

Mt01'J and women'l 811tratlon •• ~ diooouni wo\h _II.D. All utibtltt paid. Availabl. Augusl . 
AbOVe Sueppel'1 Flow.. 338--59r7. 

1281/2 Eul Wuhington Sireet l1OOIoI lor renllargt. sunny. wood ~ Chlcego ,"",,1iOI. Rtspon- camps. TtacII: SWIMming. CtnOtIng. 30.000 blitt 
lillie. IOWIg non-_ .... Cau North- IIlhng . ... *ok"ng. gymnasbCI. ri- 520 E.WashIngton Sl 0taI 351-1229 ftoort $25(l1 month ptus va Ulllilies. 

TELEVISION. VCR. STEREO 339--1878. 
- ItIdNonAta647-601-6354_ flery, "chary.lennll. golf. aport.. (nmtoNewPlon_Co-op) 

. .MIpuierl. eampw1g. crafts. dram.l- 337-21196 

Summer 
Positions: 

2 full-lime proaram i
WllI_ Bia Brothen Bia 
Si~nl4K ummer youth 

pnlJl1llll. Expenence watk-
iOI with 6-12 year old 

youlh in education.Vrecre
lIionallCtivitJes required. I 
pan -time proaram as istant 

position worlcina wilh 
Junior Hip age females . 
Experience workillJ with 
12·IS yearolds required. 

Application 
Deadline Apri125lh. Call 

Johnson CounlY Exlell Ion 
337-214S. 

SERVICE l1OOIoI lor rent A_ Mey- J<kf-
Factory auIhonztd. Near hoopllal. Ytty cheap. 351_. 

!Ct. OR ndlng. Also kitChen. OM«:.. Mon-Fn 11-6pm; Sallo.epm 
maonitnanct. SalarY 51300 or mort Sunday noor>-q>m 
plus R4B. Camp LWCI GWC, 1765liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.ijl 
Mapl.. Northll.ld. IL 80093 ~ 
64 7--44&44>40. 

daIIy-lowan@ulowa.edu many br.nds. ===-==~~~~,---,,-.=.c. 1 SUMMER SUBLET ROOMMATES nt.d.d 10 fllllwO 
Woodbum Ei<lclronico rooms 01 Ihro. bedroom. Rallton 

COUNSELOR POSIT1ONS 
Openlngl In all t .. m & Ind,viduol 
spanl plUI wal. Ironl. ~. drama, 
musoc. AN·I. and COIich"'ll. 

Cornpoll- lliontsll 
Localad: 

Btri<shut ~ of Mas&ach_ 
2-1/2 houro Irom NYC & Boston 

Call: 
eon., G>ayfoOk I ..fIOO.842~ 14 
ClrIll /IomICa 1 __ 2ROMACA 

MURPHY·BRooK· 
FIELD BOOKS 

OPEN 
SUNDAYS 
12-4 pm 

219 N. GICBERT 

"TIIERNET P-t"m. 166 '~Z _~ IIISGIbe1Cou~ .110/ MONTH plus UlIIIII ... Down- Cr. Apartments. May 18 tnrough 
v ~. _ ~ _N 338-7547 town 1oCaIIon_ AVIl~ May 19. Two Augull. May fr ... 338-6273. 
SVGA mon,lor. 16 MS. 1.6 GB-HO. NON-SMOKING. own btdrIlom ..... badrOOm in tJ-AtbadrOOm-"""'l. 8PACIOUS tPartlMnl own room 
~~y!o:~~~~ MIND/BODY tumished,ulilrtltslnclUdad, 358-9241 IISklorKIIYtn. av"labl. Jun. 1 10 A~gu'l1. er; 
~ 51375_ 1-«lO-679-43B2. $25O-$2i().SO. negowbIe. 33&-4010 Ad 1325 Summar IUbItt. June and Em.ald 51. 12351 monlh plu. gas 

GET ON THE INTERNETIII 
IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER OPEN Immedlately- Large room J<kf only. pAcrOU Irom Morey- S630. Ind tItc1rIe. To be "' ... WIllI one" 

Experiencad inslnJcllon. Classes be- $2401 month. Cornmon k,tchon end Keyolont ropert,.. 338-&288._ _ NO pots. ParI<lng 
486DX33 MULTIMEDIA COMPUT- ginning now. Cd BarbIIro belli ..... clttned weot<Iyby prot .. ADI3I'_ Two bedroom. AVlil.bi. 
5~am. CO-Roml Soundcardl Walch Brade<. PII.D. 35409794. slOrlai. 611 S.Chnlon. NO peli. Call Jun. I. Grolt location. K.yston. 

" . 14.4 Flit Modem. 141nc:h r II Chi Ch .... n (Yang Ilytt. Cheng John 351-3141. Propert,,". ~sa. 
VGA Moolor_ AsoorIed Softw .... and Mar!-Ch'lI!g Short Form); New begin- ROOM lor renl. Good 1ocaI1on1. Ju- APARTMENT.vaiIabIt May ..,'" and 

Half Bloc:k North of EncycIopadlO. NICe Family or Studenl nmg ctosa now forming. ota~inO May nlO<1 senior grads. Some with cabIt. 01 July. Ona b.droom. hardwooO 
John's Grooery Syslem. 388 Z.nilll Lapl"". Call for 12: Monday. a Wednesd.YI. 8:30- AlC and oH-street parklnt UtII,tI .. floors. high caillngs , A/C. a".! .... 

I ~~~~~=~~~~!I .... 7:3Op.m. Formortinlormatlonpltaso .,IA ......... ,......... ..~ O.tall • . D.vln Compuitr Sylloml call 0tnItI e.nton 0 338-1420. 01. ....... 33H!666. IISk IOf t.Ir. reen. .... ..... -·-T. spacIOU' ..... 1* 
333-7313. malt daII_tonOulOw .. _ ROOM lor sludlenl boy. On C81npU" montn pIua tIacttlc and gal- e..nng-

INSTRUCTION TOSHIBA nOitbOO~ . blrely u'ed. AIC and cooIcing privileges. On bul lOn.nd Dodge. 35Hj926. I ::::::..;;t:=-=~:.::::~~~~ 
~~";';;;'~~:';"'~:::-I col'" 10.~ · S RAM window. '95. BICYCLE rout •• 337-2573. AVAILABLE Immadiliely. 5pacIouo 
SCUBA......, .. EJevon specIIlIJtl WordPorftcI8.1. $7SO-354-2OSB. ';";';;"';'~;;';" _____ I SHORT 0I1ong-1trm rental •. Fr .. 2 bedroom. 11/2 beth DIW. NC.IIOIIMm'lnt. 
OMI/ed Equipm.nl .. I ... SIMCO. _ ............ ~~~ ..... !""!"' .... _ GARY Ash", Oronut. 17.5 InCh. Tn- C8bIo. lOcal phon •. UlIIIlltS and much Pool Ind W/O on lilt. Balcony and 
..... P·OI ........ -~ ·-~~IOII in ~~, ... .. ~ _10 UIHC. Renl-...... (314) I i~~~';;i;i;;a;;;:t;;;;t;;d;:;;;;;; =!:.~~-Z-~~:'"'or·~-". USED FURNITURE plebutiedcro-mo~.me. XT-LXcorn- mort. _............. nt. . ...,.-.~-.. - --• ..., ."'" ...... pon.nll . Rock sho • . Judy Fork. SUBLEASE room 1ft ~:.::502:=;'::'i:-' =,,-=-=--:---:--

~=~~~~~;=;;;;,;,;~I CanpBuobkutllltltdly'-c SKYDIVE lMIons. _ dive.. QUALITY clNn. gt01t1y uoed hous.- $66OIobo. 351-2136. GREATHOUSE AYAILABLE May 18_ Four bedroom. 
~ jci> ~ (O/malo pw':: ~ Inc hold lumlsl!l(lQl. 0t0kI. drtINII. ~ aT Totora mw>ts.n blko. BitcI< with ~~ :~'=~:n~~r.tc: 
IU"''''O'' J~NITOAIAL SERVIC- _melon, bocmed -'-- -,~ ,... lamps. ale. _I conslgnmenl I!OCnSOIIos. $25(l1 o.b.o. 337-9234. " 08. $ t 0201 morIIhI o.b.o. 35&-12111. ,--- -:------
ES.- hInng lui and pIII_ pooI- -.~.. '=~~~3"!1~~72--4_97_5---.l lhop In lown 'Not Nee ....... y An- C L ~.1Uft 
110 I I CII 'Ihl d Ihllt) M_ M-'- ___ oIIIce 35 S ~ C 351 SPE IA lZED Rock HoppIf Sperl. i*Sn AYAILABLE May 2O.1WO bedroom In,.::~~=z...:.:...:::::!:::::... ___ 
431;~a y, r . :;:;.:;:.:;:;;:.... MUSICAL ::~ .. ' I ,.1 I .. ",wa Ity - Doublt bulled. cro-mo Irlm • . LX.... homtinquiOlCoralvlltntigliborllood." 
_ _ compoIIenta. 16.5 Inch. $25(l1 abo. <1000 to campo. AIC. garage. dog OK. 5595. Coli Jim ::M;!!= ~~e:' Theccedpropnhd(ll)Ql\!l INSTRUMENTS QUEEN .... 1uIon tor..,.. ElttIIent :::35:.:..'-.:.:2':::311.~=--_-,.-___ 1 ~-slrHlpar\clng 0I~ . 

• II MI up web ...... Fo< mort infer- IOl11tltl:llCltlmlcendlOCillski1l -~=~;';"";';"";';""~~--I c:ondillOfl . negoIiabIt. 337-7866. TAlK 2300. FuI-taro. ~.rectng -buo .Iop.,.,..leps .... y AVAILABLE May; P..,tacrtol Apw!-
.... 1100 conlacl _. 353-000S/t drft"x:r.iIbet' HllIADD.I.D). ATTINTION 1~lIIh_'1 Two itlg. WATERB!O lor sal • . Super Iwln. and lnoinlng whMl Ills. Mooy OIIlr... -oil-street pt/I(lng m.nt.; on. bedroom; Ale; dllh·li~ii~~~iOW;;;;C;;;;;~iiD. IltDarIn,.nl 
~ 34011 ' RIJby Rod Cong ... lIand. Call33io black IrImt $180. 341-0103 mull .... 51 ISO abo. Gregg 341 - .360INCLVDES .... nl<. HIW paid; May lrool Fro. 
~~'"'!. iiO!~' ~~----" f.aoellerlpnalcalexpericnoo. 0735. WI\TlR8ID wllh draw". unde;: 7864 or 333-1361 . _ ~~~ICCIl" parlung)$522Imonlh. CalI336-e66I · ICl1"orl-tllHll*lllng. I ~~~~~.!:::!~:-:,~,!: 

: CHILD CARE inta'ndllpe.I!ndQOOPell1ivt CASH lor gull ..... em",~oku- ntalh. Double ." • • Good CO/Idllion. WANTED BURLEY 0< 0111" boey(1t ,.._. Avollable A4y Of June BUUnFUL two bedroom. 4valJiiiii. I, 

I 
NEEDED ~cxpalenceavalJable. monll. Gl1btn8L PtwII S8()(o.b.o. ,,*"15011. ~alltr Iortwochlldren .CaI~. 337«111.IttYeI11t.~ May. CIoN IOtvtrY1Iting. Only S500I 

SoWy and boItcL ComptnV. 35401910. WOMEN'S Trek mountain bitt. Rod. TRADE wort< lor It .. r..,1 Juno Ind manlh. P1MM cal ~7el. 
LOVING, lun • • nergthe lummer +roorn LUDWIG CiWic drum HI.& P*O USED CLOTHING Ilk. n.w. With ICc ... orl.l. $3001 July_No""opIIon.337_. BLACKHAWK apartm.nt. 31111~iffi.~@~~~~~: 
nanny • .,Iad In NorInem Chago c.mp Is IoaoIed on. lib - CymbtIl and __ ~ con- ob.o. 337--9234. E.Court Mly lro • . On. bedroom. I: 
II.Clurb UYe!ll or CiUI. Cal ~ 3J~ fl)', MN and BWCAW. eM"", $15001 obo. 3417183. IHOP 01'1 CONIION your good ROOMMATE Siorting M.y 17. :r.tc~"- S5OO1 
4114 Of au. (147)131-7866. <:.crud 1h &lroonda (612) ultd clolhlng IQ THE BUDGET MOTORCYCLE monthlntgCCiIbtt. I. 

SUMMER 
9JO.'~. &n.I. RECORDS, CDS, ~~~ 2C~~';g~:'~!::' WANTED/FEMALE BLACKHAWK. Two bedrooms/ two 

tAPES 
knlckl< etI<I....., booIc"""~ 1M1 Kawualdllult:tn 750. low mIIn. bellvoom •. Balcony. Partlng_ AIC. 

EMPLOYMENT 
C8I1p buthhin.prodt&1.com. '~~~~~~~_~ Open ~"~. 338.34Te ..... · •• tottent Inapt. brllld new hoi met 'IMALI rOOm mal. wlnled on. ImmteUi .... May fr ... ~IO. 

?=========::.l===:::;::==:;;;:::::=~ltC andooverlncluded $2400 35&-0874. ~- in two ~room ._"-, B"'ND~ .............. ,- ~ ANY ttle 58991C0. Brand.new.IIIe' --,..... -- -"'-'."" , ... "" ... _ ..... 1."""', 
lory ongonal. FOt info. ""'. to: Muile HOUSEHOLD ITEMS 1 .... Yamaha FlR600. Mini concfj- 52501 monln plUS 1/3 ulilill ••. 3~1' lown On. bedroOm In two badtoorn. 
Exprtll. PO Iloo 488, W.u~ ... IA bOII_ 1400 milts seooo new. Include. 0303. two bathrOOm. 351-80136. 
80253. FUTONS IN CORALVILLI nt11l)tI. e.1t Oller 1Ik"ltl &44-2130. ':-:'''"M'''A7L'::E,- n-on- .• -m-'Qk''-t-r."'II-vo-- l:-n-.7'ld-O 

Lowesl poe .. 0II1h. bell quaJ,1y for dlsabltd I.mll • • r.nl ,"., 

i if. c.;\ 0 P. 

COl\.~ 

EDA. FUion AUTO DOMESTIC 338-76~. 
(bth'nd Ch'rIII Gardin. CorI/V1llt) 

331~ 

FUTONIIN CORALYILLI 
Lat. OMII 
337~ 
D.A. Futon 

(behind Chint Gorden. CoraMl",) 
WANT 4 SO'A? o;ok? Table; 

Roehr? V,,~ HOU i:WORKS 
W ..... 00\1 Itor. full or CIOtn iliad 

WI BUY CARS. TRUCKS. 
Borg AUiO SaIM. 1&10 Hwy I W .... 

33H688. 

1114 MERCURY LYHlC, 18K • mllot. 
.ulo, run. gr"1 $3&0. Grog, 337-
'1101_ 
.... SUD ms 13-4.000 mil ••. lUll
roof. RHlI grtl1. _ power_ 

1 
5 7 

GIRL SCOUTS 
Make A Difference in the 

Life of A Girl We PI, Cllb 7 d", , 
.. for qu,lIty 

UI.d CD'" (neludfn, 
vlrtu"Iy Mry "IfgDry 

Dfmlll/c, 

lufnot ... plut dosh ... doape •• lampe 
Ind em. houtaIIOId "_. 

molar 6: polnl . '215010 boo. 
354-1215. Ilk lor Otrrlck • 9 11 

Work at a Summer Camp 
June-August, 1997 

Join other energetic people who love 
to work with girts age 6-17 at a day 

or resident camp. 

And of COIIIII, IN .IID 
purch." ffCortlll 

RECORD COLLECTOR 
1 • 

AllII r_abIe prlca • • 
Now 8<X4IPI"'II 

"....oon monls. 
HOUlE OAK. 
III 81_1 Of 

338-4357 

MISC. FOR SALE 

'''' Dodgt ColI. a5k. 4-tptad. good 
condlbOll. New clutch, 1If •• ,')00/ 
Ob.0.33~1.1e. 

It .. Ch.V~ van . va. aUlomaliC. 
lharl whttI basa_ Wort<. opor1 or pes. 
-oar. t3500I nogotlltM (31e)253-
11404. 
1"2 Jtap Wrong/;:-8-q1lndtr. ' 01.. 
113,000 mlita. Htrdlop. E,caItont con
drt"", .~ 

MIIICUAV 8abIt LS llI8'i ve, fIA1)I 
lOaded. 10K. hclll.nl COndlllon. 
$5000/ obo. 364·2028 

13 
17 
21 
Name 
Address 

14 15 
18 19 
22 23 

16 
20 
24 

Zip 
Position available: 
• Counselors CAL f Nf);1f~ BLANK 

Phonc __________________________ ~ __________ ~~~~ 

• Specialists (crafts, rchery, games, 
dance & drama, farm, rop 8 cour e, 

ckpacklng.) 
• Ho back riding staff 
• Adminl tr tlY position 
• H Ith upervisor (AN, LPN or 

EMn 
C (303) 778-8774 ext. 247 for n 
8D01~caltlOO nd Job deSCription todayl 

Mall Of brln to Th Daily Iowan, Communication. Center Room 201. 
ONdllne for ubmlrtln& Item to the C,lendar column h fpm two d.". 
prior to publlcation."em may bt> edited for lenxth, and In gemYal will 
not bt> publl Ired more than once. Notl which are commerdal 
a~hemen" will not be accepted. pleue print clearly • 
E~t ______________________________ ~ ___ 
Spon or ____ ..-;... __________ ~ __ 
Day, ddt I time ______________ _ 
Loc,)llon __________________ _ 

Cont«t per on/phone 

Ad information: .:11 of Days _ Category 
Co t: (# words) X ($ P r word ) Co~t cover ntir tim period. 

l·J days 87¢ per word ($8.70 min.) 11,15 day. $1 . 74 per word ($17.40 !I"":~:~~",..,,~'!!!"~: 
4-5 day 95¢ per word ($9_50 min.) 16,20 day $2.22 per word ($22.20 
f).lOdaya Sl.24 pcrword ($12.40 min.) lOd,y. $2 .5Bperword($25.80 .....t\:~~ 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS l1AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 
nd complc\Lod ~d blank With check or mon .. y order. pl~ e lid ovtr the phone. .~~f;~;'-=~==~ I 

or lOp by cwr offl<. located at; 111 Communication Center. low. Ity. 52242. 

Phone OffIce Hours 
335-5784 or 335-5785 Monday -Thursday 

Fax 335-6297 
8-S 
8-4 



' . two 
~ fr ••. 

$450. 
down· 

aparl· 
IW In· 

. Own 
ntown. 

ill~~tll:~~iril~~~~;;;;';' I FALL: • ""~ ... .,,"' •• '. "'~",' One bedroom 

I :SiiNiNiEii1rniLn~ 615 S.Cllnlon. $4661 monlh plu •• Iec· 
~~~~~~~~~-I'~' .~ 411 E.JIMerSOl1. WOOtl floors, S466I 

month plu' g.. III1d olec:I~. 
TWo bedroom 

·!!!~~ _____ _ . I FALL Leasing. 3 & 5 bedroom apart-
m.nll avallabl • . Call HOdga Can· 
tlNetlon 354-2233. 

~~~~=:-"=:-;:=.I624 8.CIInICf1. ROIIOred hlst""c build-
. ~ Ing. $6401 monlh plus .leclrlC. AIC 

furnllhed . 
109 Prentl ... Large IwO bedroom. 

"!!~~~~~~~~: ~:!L.:.:::.:=7-=:::.---= I Now k"chen. $700/ monlh Inctudes all 
- - utllitias. No pot •. 

Available May Call John 351·3141 
n.w t.... fOWIV ILLI NOtS MANOR 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

VAN BUREN 
VILLAGE 
Leasing 
For Fall 

Summer :SUIt1leIClse'sl 
Available 

3 bdrm $660 + .11 util, 

3 bdrm $710 + eltCtric 

One year lease, 
Deposit same as rent. 

• D ishwasher, 

• Disposal 
• Free off-street p arkin g 

• Laundry. 
• No pets 

351-0322 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

one 
avallable now. May I. 
June I. and August 1. 
Two bedroom avai lable 
June 1 and August 1. 

Quiet. westside. laundry 
facilities. off-street 
parking. HJW pd. 
On-site manager. 
338-5736 

BEDROOM 
GREAT LOCATION 

Two minute walk to downtown, 
414 S.DIJt>uque. Huge two bedroom 
two balhroom. New carpel. parl(lng. 
900 sq.h. $100 deposIl. $610 ptus uti~ 
iii ... 354-2787. 

The Daily Iowan - Iowa City. Iowa - Friday, April 11 , 1997 - 911 

LARGEMobedroomdoseIOhoap. I ~~=~~----------
lal. 620 S.Rill8fSida Dr. Open Imm. 
diately. $6901 mCf1lh InctUdes all ut,l. 
ties. No pats. 351-3141 . 
LINCOLN HEIGHTS. Iwo bedroom 1::0=-======:"':;="., 
unils Iocaled close 10 medic:aJ & den· 
tal schools and arena Elevators. laun· 
dry facUitles, underground parking. I ;c::;;:~~=~===='7 
cen1r.1 air. Available lor now & Au
gust OCCupancy. Call Uncoln Real es
lal., 336-3701. 

;~I;~~::I~~;;;:;;:;;:==::::;:===::;:~;:;:::~I MARCH AND APRIL FREE 
ot..tl !wo bedroom next to Econofoods, 

EFFICIENCY/ONE 
BEDROOM 

~:::,;,::::======::.:...., NOW signing lor May and Augusl. 1--""":':::'''::::::::''':::':::::::'''---1 ~~~~~~~~~~f.1 AD /189. On8 bedroom downlown. oal Two bedroom. $475 plus G/ElW. five - ::.::.-=-_ ______ ---.;. 
In kllchen . h.al and waler paid. $420. mlnuleslO law and flGld house. Large .-. AVAILABLE AUGUST" • 
Thom .. Reattora. 338-4853. k~chen . etean. quiet. No pets. 336· Lg 4 bdrm apt 

large balcony, waler paid . $4951 
month. 331""'715. 

ADl320. One bedroom. downlown. 6189. Offlc8 hours: Monday. 8:30· I . • 
e28 3rc! AVI. Availabl. July, Upslal.. dl.hwasher. oM'$Ireel ~Ing. many 12:30; Thursday·Friday . 1·5. 203 2 blocks from Burge. 
one bedroom In quiet ... tslde horn.. .."" •••. S600 plu. uillitles. Avallabt. Myrtia Avenue. • CIA, WID, d •• dbolt locks, • 
Naw carpal. larg. kllchen. LOI'. 01 AuguII 1 Kayslon. Prop.rlles bedr 

. . OF>EN lmmedialelytwo oom. two L_I/2 baths. Hardwood 1IooB. storage. huge yard. ga~. $425 !>us 33~. balhroom al 620 S.Riverside orNe. ... 
gas end electric . 354-95 7. ADl321. One bedroom afflciency. 54001 month lor summ.r. $5981 I SHOO/month. Call 8484543, • 
ADIOI Efflclend as and rooms. Walk· downlown. off·streel p.rklnq. avail· monlh fall plus eleclricily. Clo .. 10 leave message. HOUSE FOR SALE " 
Ing distance 10 Penlec:r.sl. Fall leas· abl. August 1. $420 HNI paid. Key· Law CoIl ..... No pats. Call John 351· 1_ . AVAILABLE AIIOUSl'. .J 
ing. M-F. 9-5. 351 ·2178. slon. Properties. 338-6288. ::3::'4:.:1.~ ________ 1---=;;;-===:;---1 ~~:"'--:-.,--;-=-:-=-;;-:::::I 
AD 102 On. bedroom ... "Id. apart. AD '12. Closa 10 campus. one bed· SHOWING and taking application. OPEN HOUSE 
ment • . Walking distanca of Panla· room. Off slreet parlc lng . heal and for n_two bedroom aparImenl in 
cr •• 1. F.II f.asing. M·F. 9·5 . 351- waler paid . $430. Thomas Raa~ors .• .celianl Coralville Iocallon at 2260 by owner 
21 '18. ~. 9th Sl Very clean and quial for Au· 
Ad ,ee. Avallabla now. Larga. on. AUGUST I. On. bedroom. 715 towa gust I or oarfier. $490. 351-7415. Sat. &t Sun 
bedroom, downtown. Off·street park· Ava . No smoking . no p.ts. $3751 SUBLET availabl. July 15. Fall op- Apn'l12 IL 13 
lng, HNI paid. $475. Thoma. R.af· ~m~on:::th~.~h~ea~l~pa~id~. ::;:354-aO~~:73:::.=;:-:::- lion. Two bedroom wa.1 sfd. by ex; 
~lor:!S::.. 338-4=.,:::=853=. ______ AUGUST: large Northside on. bed· IJIHC. Hrw paid. AlC. P.I. okay. 2-4 pm 
Ad 1t7. Gr.al Iocallon. Downlown of· room; hardwood floors ;.S445 utiliti.. $5751 monlh. 337-9234. 

nlc. n.lgh· Spaclou. I .nd 2 bad room apart· I ~~~~~~~~~~ 

~~!r~;~~~~/eI;min' ~lm.nt .. AIiBiabl. May 15. Three .!: ~~p;;;:'ii8~::rr blocks from downtown. Deck, mi~ 

ficl.ncy . HNI paid . $350. Availabla inctuded; 337-4785. 'iWi:>iieclroom 11)·15 minute walk 10 1832 Muscatine Ave. 
now unlil July 31 . Thom .. Reattors. AUGUST: large one bedroom base- campus. $5251 monlh HfW Inctuded. This com~ete1d: furnished 
338-4853. menl plus Iludy; cats weic:om.; $465 Available Augusil. 337-5352. d light 01 er 2 story 

crowava. dishw .. her. NC. HNI paid. 
cc·· .. • · ""1 Callfor showing. 351-0441. 

~~~~~~~=~fl ~~~~~~~=~1 KACENAAPARTMENTS 
Immedlal. end FoliavaHabllrty . 

-One bedrooms- 612 S.VanBuren 
~~~:F.~MaiC;;;~~l ~~~~-----I St .• $395- $4251 monlh HfW paid , 
A -Two bedroom.· 1124 Oakcrest SI .. 

$450· $4901 monlh. 
CIA. waler paid. 

·Two b.droom.· BOSTON WAY 
$4951 month. ptus gas! .tec:tric. 
garages. DfW. CIA. 

CALL TO SEE 3$4-0381 NO PETS 

Ad .... Close 10 campus effICiency. utilili.s Included: 337-4785. e -
Off·.lreet parlclng. HIW paid. 5325. CLOSE n.ar University Hospital. bus- ... ~". '''''''-'. mlc_ovaJ ASPEN LAK E CONDO. Csrpett< home is full of character. 
Thom .. Aealtorl. 33&-4853. apAVaArtlmLA. BnIL.Es3Ma5OY' andmonflalhl.pEIUffis"'alanc&CY. line. $495. modern, air condftioner. .-....... ... ,._.n .. ,., one bedroom ~ living room. kiICh- This 3 bedroom, 11/2 

E. an . balh. Electric slove and relrlg· 
AD '78. Westsida Cf1a bedroom. oM Full kltchan and balh. Privale en· dishwash ... 339-8069. ::::....:="-___ -----1 arolOr. $400 a monlh . Call collac' bathroom includes new 
s"eel parking. heal and water paid. franca . two targecloSel •. built-in des!< CORALVILLE. CoHaga like two bed- 3191264-1545. kitchen, sunny rooms, 
$360. Thomas ReaIIors. ~. wllh .helv ••. 5 mlnul. walk 10 lawl room. Hardwood ftoors . parlcing. pats and newly restored hard-
AD,1IB5. EMic:iency III1d one bedroom. Fieldhouse. No pels. 203 Myrtia Av., okay. Now. 338-4n4. wood floors. This warm 
Clo.e 10 campus. loc".d In older Cell 10 see. 3313-6169. Offic:a hours: DES PERATE I Sublea •• two b.d· 
hom • . heal end .,ater paid. $340 and Mon. 8:30· 12:30. Tu ••. ·F'I . ' :00· room. Whr pay $4491 You can pay home is nestled on an 
$560 ~-.- ReaJ'- 300 .053 5:00. $399. Robin . 337-6318. TRAIL RIDGE. Carp.led Iwo bed· over-sized lot indudin'" 

. .. ~.- ~ •• ""'""' . V d f II D room condo wHh living! din'ng room I rd d 0 
AD 1186. Efficiency In older home. A AILABLE nowS an a. arm DOGS WELCOMEf Two b.droom ~~::...:::~~~=-=-__ , el.ctrlc .Iova. refrlgoralor. WID large ga ens an a 
cto •• 10 campus. haat and wale, style apartmenl. 2151 monlh plus Ilerting at $399. Availabl. Imme· Avallabl. July 1. $5251 monlh . Cal fence<fbackyard. Location 
paid . $350. Thomas Raaltors. 336· elactrlc. Ctean. qulel. 5 mlnut. walk dialely Coli 337-3103 COIl (319)264 1545 " t \ .\ 
4853, 10 lawl Fleldhous • . microwave. re- ' . 8CI - . IS apjlroxuna e y one m l e 
liPiiri'iii:ii'r-----1 'rlgeralor. desk. shelf. and sink. No EAST sida. Oulel. two , '!WO bedroom condo. n08l Ut Hos' from hospital and univer· 
I p.ts . 203 Myrtia Ava. Call 10 see . plex . WI';:D,.:::.· .. r.~·~:;"':"n~:· pltal . On bUllin •• WID, flreptaco sity. AU appliances are 

338-6189. OffICe hours: Mon. 8:30- parlcing. Aonl Irom $575- 5675 plus utilidas available. 
12'30 Tu.s Fri 1'00 1:'00 Ava ilable Jun. 1 or August 1 II 
.• ,.. . v . • For a ppoi n tment u :...:::..:.::...:..:..=;;.;..: ______ 1 AVAILABLE now. on. bedroom. 336 ===-------1 351-9216. 358-7768 

s. Governor. $3951 monlh pkls elec· '!'-.~~ .... ~~~~~~ 
I~. Cats okey. 351-9234. 

AGE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT· DOWNTOWN,largo on. bedroom 

H near post off ice. good size 10r two Apartments, Condo's, Duplexes, ouses peopl • . Summer and fa" tea.ing . 
Condominium Associations Laundry. parlcing . CIA. 337-9148. 

EFFICIENCY apattmonl. non·.moIe· CHOICE LOCATI ONS Ing. n.ar ho.pllaV denial complex. 
Availabfe June 1. Air conditioned. oc· 

THE BROWN STREET INN 
Private baths- close to campus. 
Re ........ IioI1. 1..J19-~. 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
351 -8404 cupancy I parson . Hea" waterl 

·~~~~~!§~~~~ I ;"::iiiiii~~~~~;;;--1 sewer paid. parlcing provided. $300. 
~ L __ ~:!~~~~~~~~~~IOW~8~C~I~t-__ -lI~35~I~~13~5.~~=-~~~~ 

1.2,3,4,5, bedroom houses. Neal 
dawnlown. 354-2734. One bedroorr 

EFFICIENCY. AlC. $2951 monlh. 
waler and gas paid. Avallabl. Jun. I. 
33Q..4697. 

open now. 
=~::-:-:~"-:--:-....,-::=--:-11825 HIGH STREET. Thr.a- fOUl 

bedroom hom. near ... t .ida. Fami~ 
room. all .men"lea. lanced yard. ga- '-W~_h._, .. __ 

w paid. 
!.M.V 

Real Estate 
338-3701 

EFACtENCY. $300. Cio .. 10 Morey. 
AvaUable Immedlalely. Pats mayba. 
Call 337-7665. 
EFFtCIENCY. $350. all utif~le. paid. 
Lak .. ide Apariments. 337-3103, 

rage. breeze way. Grodl professlona 
preferred. $1100 plus UIIIIU .. 

~~~~~~~~~~~I !!::::':':"'--==_=~=c-1354-9597 . I." .... ~, .. " 
$120.000 

Rea' es"f9/1g/1n,s need nof reply. 
33M587 odroom 

. donlal 
Id-May. 

Ibl •••• =::..::~==-:;::..=.,; 
nl$410. :;;l:;:,....-------=--I 

m. Clift 
!IO. 
~ ~~~~==~~~ 
10U_. 
6_._ 

~~;-;;;;W;:;;:;;7,;::;' 

Fall Leasing 
PRIME 

DOWNTOWN 
AYI'S. 

IIStartil~Q $381 plus Util, 

~~~~~~~~~~;I 5315. Van Buren "!: 528 S. Van Buren 

illi~Fcf:::go,;;;;;;'iOii: 523 E. Burlington 
312 E. Burlington 

2 bdrm.l2 baths 

~~~:':...,---:-~ ::::,.;::.~--::=-.,---._III~StartinQ $493 plus Util, 
402 5. Gilbert 
443 S. JohnsOn 
637 5. Dodge 
716 E. Burlington 
4145. Dubuque 

510 5. Van Buren 
618 E. Burlington 
515 E. Burlington 
314 5. Johnson 
9Z7 E. College 
511 5. Johnson 

3 bdrtll.l2 baths 
BESTVALUll 

'r::-:-=::;::;---I II~tartin" $650 plUS \ttil. 
~~~::.=~~ 316 RidgelaJ1d 

{36 S. Johnson 
443 S. Johnso/\ 
440 S. Johnsoll 
4I7 5. Johnsoll 
6255. Dodge 
~E. College 
923 E. College 
924 E. Washington 
511 S. Johnso/\ 
521 5. Johnsoll 

On!y$I00~it 
Newer-HUGE 

Off-Street Parldng 

Showroom at 
414 E. Market OPEN 

Mon-Thur 9 am - 9 pm 

The Finest RtnJ/ll ProperiUs in 1M lqwa City amt! 
Efficiencies. I, 2, 3, 4 Bedroom 

Apartments. Houses & Duplexes too! 

EAST OF THE RIVER 

• SOl Bowrey 
'1956 Broadway 
• 340 E. Burlington 
• The Giffs - 1122-

1136 N. Dubuque St 
• 400 N. C~nton 
• Davis Hotel- 332 E. WashingtOll 
• The Governor - 831 E. Jefferson 
• 521 Kilkwood 
• 1218 Highland Court 
'218 S.u.cas 
• 645 S. Lucas 
• Rebel Plaza· 336 S. Ginton 
• Scott Boulevard Condo's 
• 631 S. Van Buren 

HOUSES 

WEST OF THE RIVER 

• Lincoln Heights 
-20,24. 30 Lincoln Ave. 

• \ 050 Newton Road 
• \ 054 Newton Road 
'\064 Newton Road 
• 7f11, 708, 718 Oakcrest 
• 415 Woodside Drive 
• Benton Condo's 
• 619 Orchard Coon 

CORAL VIl.LE 

-9172OthAve. 
- 351 2nd Ave. Place 
• 2007 Ninth Street 

• 1616 5th Sl 

• Dowtown, East & West 
Sides 

PROFESSIONALLY MANAGED!! 
24-HOUR EMERGENCY 

MAINTENANCE!! 
PRIVATE SHOWINGS!! 

CLEAN RENTAL UNITS!! 
PRICED RIGHT!! PETS ALLOWED 

IN CERTAIN UNITS!! 
GREATLOCATIONSI! 
BEST SELECTION IN 

IOWA CITY & CORALVILLE!! 

CALL NOW TO FIND OUT MORE INFORMATION 
OR STOP BY TO PICK UP A PROPERTY 

INFORMATION PAMPHLET! 

Lincoln Real Estate 
1218 Highland Ct., 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
(319) 338-3701 

EXCEPTIONALLY claan. quiel Fur· 
nlshed and unfurnl.hed ellic:lancl .. 
and on. bedrboms. HNI paid, laun· 
dry. buslln • . Caralvilla. No pel •• no 
smoking. Available June and August. 
337·9376. 
FALL Le .. ing. On. bedroom apart· 
ments available. Close to campus. 
Cail354-6112. 
FALL: EfflCoenclas. 
411 E.JlflorlOn. $4101 monlh plu. 
• Iect~. New kllchen and bath. 
10f PronU ••• Attic aparimont. $400/ 
month Includes all utilities. 
120 BOwery. S395I month includes all 
ulil Hios. No pats. John 351·3141. 
FURNISHED efficiencies . Coralville 
strip. qui.t. off .. treel parking. on b .... 
lin., laundry In build ing. 6-9 or t2 
month leases available. Low rent in
cludes utilities. Abo accepting weekly 
and month by month rentals. For 
mor.lnformation 354-1l677. 
FURNISHED one bedroom apart · 
ment. Available immediately. CIA, 
W/O. no pets. 10 minutes walking to 
hOSpi1aV law. R.nt IndUde. all uillitie. 
and cable. 35H)222; after 5pm 337· 
5731. 
FURNISHED on. bedroom. $435 in· 
CIUdes ulJlitoes. Clean. qt>et. end_ 
In. WID. Non-smoleer. no pel •. Aval~ 
able Jun. I . 35Hl215. 

June 1· __ .... _, .. _~. 
room al 615 . 
summer, 54601 month fall. Includes 
all utilltl ••. No pel • . Call John 
351-3141 . 

PRIME LOCAnON 
Near law schoo l. Two bedrooms. 
HNI paid. 351-8404. 

TWO BEDROOM 
AD '03 Two bedroom easlside apart· 
menls. Walking distance of Penla' 
crost. Fa ll t.asing. M·F. 9·5 , 351 · 
2178, 

AD ""0 Two bedroom cCf1do near 
EconofOOtl • . Cots allOWed. Fall I ... · 
ing. M-F9-5. 351·2178. 
AD '75. Spaclou. two bedroom, IW<l 
ba"' . Walking diSlance 10 dOWnlown, 
all appliancas. $575. Thom •• Real· 
lorl . 3364653. 
AD #77 . Spaclou. Iwo bedroom, 

i ~~=====iiiiii:iiiii::;:;;;;~~:;::=======~1 cJole to downtown , all appliances. Ii S6OO. Thomas Reallors. 338-4853. 

NOW SIGNING 

AD #60. Larg. two bedroom on we.l· 
side. All appliance •• prtval. parking. 
water paid. $475. Thomas Realtors. 
~. 

SUMMER AND FALL LEASI NG. 
421 BOWERY ST. New.r. larg. 2· 
bedroom, eat·ln kitchen , laundry. 
parking. $560 plus uhllliOl. Call 644-
2618 or 351 ·2121. 

2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 

NO DEPOSITS 
BUS SERVICE 

ONLY EUGIBILTY REOUIREMENT 
IS U OF I REGISTEREO STUDENT 

RATES FROM $325 • $400 

CALL U Of I fAMILY HOUSING 
335-9199 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 

'!WO bedroom near downlown. S560 
HIW paid. Call Lincoln Real Eslal • . 
338-3701 . 

Pri9am- Sprn 

Sat..sun Noon-4ptn 2 bd/2 bath avlalable for summer and fall 
4 ------I\;:::.~'_::_-,..__- Call 351-8391 TODAy leaSing. Also 4 bedl2 bath units available. 

OPI'N IIOUSE llJLS. 5 - 7 I'M 

TWO bedroom. New. etean. spacious 
apartment In Benton Manor. Near 
hoapllaJ. Availabl. now. 35HII60. 
TWO bedroom •• $450 plus utilitl ••. 
East .id. towa C~y . Very spadous, 
frea parking and storage. 011 buIIin •• 
short term leases a ... aH~e. Deposit 
negollabla. 337-2496, 
VE RY larga. deck. WID. AIC. dl.h· 
washer. on buslino. Call aner Sp.m. 
351-6795. 

8 1 to 8 minute walk Walking distance to UI Hospital &. UI Law. No pets . 
.," •. w,n l to university. THREE/FOUR 

'2 _____ -. A.UR Now5igning C.II".n at 337·7261 ADUB2. FRII RENT. Two bed· BEDROOM 
, 6 1;:~C;--;-:-":7'-:--::-;= 1 711 W ••• nton Str •• t roomweslslda.dl ishwsas5hoerK·ClA·IMW 

I !~;;;;;;~~~~~§~ I'" _____ .... ~--.... - ........................ ~ ........ -~-.... ~ I carpal and pa nl. 4 . .ya one ~==~.=..;:..:.:~ ___ _ I; I' Properties. ~88. 18-1/2 S.GOVERNOR 
20 ADl31S. Two bedroom. dishwasher. Three bedroom. two balhroom. quiet. 

aff·s"eal parking , laundry . mi· v.uiled ceiling •. skyllghl •. deck. att 
----Ilcrawav • • • vailabla Augull I. 5550 amenlti ••• parking. grodlprofesslonal 24 _______ - .. '"~~., HIW paid , Keyston. Prope rlias praferred. $1150 plus utltities. 

1I1!ii!!!!:jlllt 33&-6288. 713 E.WASHINGTON 

_ Zip _____ ~. 

Jeriod . 
$1 .74 per word ($17.40 
52.22 per word ($22.20 ~i~~·~·5;-.;;dtWi 
$2.58 per word ($25.80 111' 

WORKING DAY. 
I ov flit phone, 
ow City, 52241. 

~ Hour 
,un day 8·S 

8·4 

SJS ~oId 51 • 10 .... Clly 
JJ7-o4Jll (141 Bedroootts) 

H1TP/Iwww .... ___ 

t 211t Avo" 7th St · CGrttlvUIo 

"""'51 
(I.2"J~) 

"l ADUlt. Two bedroom. dl.hwasher. Four bedroom. two balhroom. wood 
air, O".s~eet parking. laundry. Avall. 1100,*. att amanilles, parlcing. grad, 

24 HOUR ItIAINTE/ilA/liCE abla Augull 1. $570 with paid. Kay. pIOlessional praferred. Avalfablo June. 
S 1250 plus utilrtle •. 

OfF STREET PARKING JJ8..U75 . tono Properties. 338-6288. 71 3-112 E.WASHIHGTON 
(1&l 8edroonu) ADl322. Two bedroom. convenient Three bedroom, two bathrooms. 

()Ij BUS LINES lacallon . off· slr.ol parking. dl.h · vlW~ed ceiling. . skylighls. an am.n. 

S- ...... o .OOlS • washer. CIA. no laundry. 5615 plus tI ... pa'lcing. grodl prof •• sIonal pr .. 
.. - , utlllll.s. Available August I . Kayslone ferred. $950 ptus Utilities. 

CENTRAL AlII/AIR CONDo • ::!a:L~:; I III1d 15. 207 1104 l6:-ae::NSON 
LAUNDRY fACIUTI ES Myrtle Ave .. n.ar law school. Two AVAtLABU AUGUST 

bedroom. $470 plus utiUti.s. No pot.. ThIN bedroom. two batIlroom. ThrH 
A". 1IlIIlIlom: $390·$460 60(). 714 Watptc SI • 10Wi City 358-0265. blocks from campus. N"'I' carpet. off· 

351-2905 AVAIUBLI now. Two bedroom ~ slrael parlclng. llWndIy .• al-ln """hen. 
Two IIIdrDCIITII: . 475·$555 (1.2" 3 Bedrooml) garage on Bollon Way, Coralvill • . $740 plus ulllltl ••. $100 d.poslt. 
Th,n IIIdrOOlN: . 830·.700 ....... ===::: ;:$4:=95;:..;33;,:.'-~29~n.:.c.c=3:;..:78-8:.,:::.;70:;:7:...:---::-:- :::35~1-83='9~1:... _____ _ 

II AUGUST I and July 1. 1Qw1W<l bed- AD '06 Thre. bl dr aom .a" sldo 
Dlacauntl Avlillllll On Sulilltl room, 182 WOII.Id. Dr. D1lhwalhor. apartmonts. WaI~lng dilianc. 01 Pan-

Park Place NC. loundry. on·slr881 parking. on lacrosl. Fall leasing. M-F. 9-5. 351 ' 
buliin •. non·.moIeer. no pets. 15501 ~2':.:7.::;8.'-.,,-...,..~_~-:-::--: Apartments monlh. 338-0026; 354-6013, Ad'3tHour bedroom. MaIn ftoor of 

I S1~ Stll St . CuIlVW, AVAILABLI Immedla1.lv· Two bed- house. Across from Kinnick Siadium. 
room apartment. OuIal locallon. Laun· WID. ofl's" 88t parlclng. $1200 pius 

354-0111 dry. NC. $375. 679-2572; 679-2436. 213 utll~les. Kayalon. Propertle. 338-
(I "2 Bochoma) BROA DWAY CONDOS, Ipaclous ::82;::88::::.'-"7_....",....."._-:---:-_ 

-';"'-....1 two bedroom cia .. 10 AD '310 Coralville Ihroe badroom 
food •. Cenlral apartments. Pol' allowed. AIC, DIW. 
dudad. WID hOOk-UPS. parking, &J.llnt. Fait 
CIII laulni- M-f. U. 351-2178. 

Iowa Citv .Jfld Cora/villc 's Bcst Af/"rtlllcflt ValliCs 

!~~=:::r~~~~~ 119U Woodfield 28.52 08LW. Ihree 
bedrooms. two balhroom. CIA • • p. 

v~~;::;::::'--_-=--.-=-__ I !>iances, water lOftaner. ceillno fan l. 
d l .hw,a.h,.r~ ,.. bu.llno. mull _II Corner lot Tn Bon 

~~~~~===~~~ floor Air • . 337-8386. 
balh •. 
Balance open August 1 
51 8001 month plus uillilios. Tolal 01 
six bedrooms, 3· 112 baths on four 
ftoors. No pelS. C.IIJohn 351-3141 . 

1994 CancI~on. lexec. elf appliances • 
shod . deck . cenlral air. Localed In 
Modern Manor. $33.000 or basi oMer. 
354-1412. after 5 p.m. ___ _ 

1"7 
HOUSE near hospital . fourl five bad

==:':':"",,===="-:::"",---:-:- 1 room. Fireptac • . Carpel . drapes. g. 
·".70. Ihroe bedroom. $20.250. 
·26x52 Ihr .. fl8d(oom. two balh 
$39.995. r ... e. yard. Quiel neighborhOOtl. PYo 

Ho<t<holmor En18l'pr1 ... Inc. 
1~·5985 
Hazelton. towa. 

c'~~Iy~~ ,,,!,.c. 1 f ••• 'onall I.mlly .nvlronm.nt. 
• , Available now. 338-4714. 

1991 GEO STORM· 
2-dr., AM/FM cassette, air 
bag, auto, good condition. 

$6,500. 354-5098. 

1990 MAZDA RX-7 GXL 
5-speed. 84k. Book $9,650; 

sug. $6,500/o.b.o. 
Must sell. 338-2534. 

OFFICE SPACE 
OFFICES lor rent. Prime commar
dol location. Recapllon and janilorlal 
,ervices provided. Furnlshed/unfur· 

available. Celt Marsha 01364-

4 spd., 4 cylinder, sunrOOf, red, 
super reliable. Book = $3,000; 

$1,200/o.b,o. 338-9637. 

1"i MAZDA 8200 III PICKUP 
Air conditioning, AMlFM radio._ 
Excellent condition. 57k miles. 

$5,500. Call 338-8072 evenings. 

1985 TOYOTA CAMAY 
151 k miles, one owner, air 

automatic, stereo/cassette. No rust~ 
Runs great. $2,50010.b.o. 341-8040. 

1993 SATURN SL 1 
4-dr., AM/FM radio, power 
locks. automatic. Runs well 
$POOO. Call XXX-XXXX 

We'll come Qut and take 
a ohoto otvour air 
ooJ! City and Co~le area only) 

~~!?2~s~r~ru~l~s~ 
For more infonnation contact: 

335-5784 oc 335-5785 

• 1 

l2~::: 
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Longley rescues Bulls, 1 05-103 
By Chris Sheridan 

Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Michael Jordan 
scored 20 of his 34 points in the 
final 7 112 minutes and Luc Longley 
made two free throws with 5.4 sec
onds left after rebounding a rare 
Jordan miss as Chicago defeated 
New York 105-103 Thursday night. 

• Longley's two free throws gave 
Chicago its first lead since early in 
the third quarter and completed 
the Bulls' comeback from a 10-point 
fourth-q uarter deficit. 

New York still had a chance to 
win, but Jordan made Chris Childs 
alter his shot on a drive to the bas
ket, then got a hand on the ball as 
Charles Oakley was ready to shoot 
from underneath with less than a 
secOnd left. 

The Bulls improved to 68-10 with 
their fifth straight victory and 
retained a chance to match last 
year's NBA-record 72 victories . 
Chicago has already clinched home
cowt advantage throughout the 
postseasoa. 

Patrick Ewing had 20 points and 
Larry Johnson 19 for New York, 
which lost its third straight home 
game. 

The Knicks had no answer for 
Jordan down the stretch. He scored 
nine straight Chicago points while 
being guarded by Allan Houston, 
helping pull Chicago to 91-90 with 
5:14 left. 

The Knicks then put Johnson on 
him, but Jordan made a pair of 
jumpers and went 5-for-6 from the 
line to pull the Bulls into a 103-103 
tie with 44 seconds left. 

Scottie Pippen , who scored 33 
points, then deflected an entry 
pass, grabbed the loose ball and 
called timeout while falling out of 
bounds to give Chicago the ball 
with 27 seconds left. 
Predic~bly, the ball went to Jor

dan. He faked John Starks off his 

NBAROUNDUP 

Ron Frehm/Assoclated Press 

Chicago Bulls center Luc Longley (13) shoots over New York Knicks 
center Patrick Ewing (33) in the first quarter Thursday. 

feet to get an open 18-footer, but 
the bllll rimmed out and was 
grabbed by Longley, who was fouled 
by Ewing on the putback attempt. 

His two foul shots provided the 
finlll lead change in a game that 
seven of them along with eight 
ties. 

Heat takes Atlantic championship 
MIAMI (AP) - The Miami Heat 

beat Detroit 93-83 Thursday night, 
then clinched their first Atlantic 
Division championship 15 minutes 
later when second-place New York 
lost to Chicago. 

The title assures Miami of the 
No. 2 seed in the Eastern Confer
ence playoffs behind the Bulls. The 
Heat will have the home-court 
advantage through the first two 
rounds, and they won't face the 
Bulls before the conference finals . 

Tim Hardaway scored 30 points 
for the Heat, including the last of 
four consecutive 3-pointers for Mia
mi in the fourth quarter. Alonzo 
Mourning added 26 points for Mia
mi, which has won six in a row. 

Detroit's Grant Hill just missed a 
triple-double with 21 points, nine 
rebounds and eight assista. Terry 
Mills scored 24 points for the Pis
tons, who have lost three straight. 
Net. 93, Bucks 88 

EAST RUTHERFORD, N .J ,
Jimmy Jackson had 24 points, 11 
rebounds and 10 assists for his first 
career tripl -double a. the New 
Jersey N ts deti ated the Milwau
keeBucks. 

Kendall Gill scor d 10 of his 23 
points in the fourth quarter, includ
ing a clinching 3-pointer with 12.5 

conds to go, s the Nets nded a 
leason-high five-game losing 
streak. 

New Jeraey made just two field 
go Is in the final 4:53 and almost 
bl w a nine-poi nt lead , but the 
Bucka couldn't tak advantag and 
lost th ir fourth trill ht and 20th 
in 24 games 

Van Baker had 24 points and 15 
reboundt to 1 d Milwauk but b
only h d thre points and three 
rebounds i.n the final quart r. 
Ma,ic 105, Rapton 89 

TORONTO - D nnis cott 
ICOred 20 points and Orlando held 
'Ibronto to Its low t point total v r. 

The MagiC tightened their grip 
on th • v nth playoff . pot 10 the 
E m Confer nc ,takina 3 V2-
lam lead ov r Walhington and 
CI vel and. If they finish .eventb, 
th 'y will avoid a tlr.t-round ttl t
ing with th d Ii ndin ch mplon 

hie 0 Bulls. 

/jA~ 

Bill Kostrourl!Associated Pres; 

New Jer ey Nels' Sam Ca sell/ left, runs into lhe defense of Milwau
kee Bucks' Sherman Douglas during the first half Thursday night. 

Gerald Wilkins added 19 points 
for th Magic, who held Toronto to 
29.4 percent s hooting from the 
field . '!bronto's 69 points broke the 
pr vious team low of 70 against 
Minnesota on Nov. 30. 
Blaz r8 98, purl 81 

SAN ANTONIO - Ra heed. Wal
lac cored 19 points and Portland 
used two spurts in the second quar
t r to beat San Antonio 98-81 
Thursday night 

Th Trail Blazers' starte r s 
oulscored S n Antonio's first fiv , 
75-27. 

AJ'vydae aboni. h d 18 points 
and 12 r bounds for the HI z rll, 
who had runs of 12-0 and 10-0 in 
th second period when they 
outscorod th purs 26-10. 

K nny And r80n added 15 points 
and 12 'lIia for the B1 zers, who 
compl t d a (our-a m sea lion 
8W p of an Antonio. 

No San Antonio llart r scored in 
double figur So Jam! F ick and 
Will P rdu ch scor d 13 points 
for lb purs, while ~ How re erv 
Dominiqu Wilkins nd ory 

Alexander had 10 apiece. 
SuperSonics 90, Mavericks 82 

DALLAS - Hersey Hawkins 
scored 17 points and Gary Payton 
had 16 to lead Seattle over Dallas. 

Terry Cummings added 14 points 
and Sam Perkins 13 for the Sonics. 
But Shawn Kemp continued to 
struggl for Seattle, scoring only 
six points in 31 minute8 . Kemp, 
who was 0-for-4 from the field, 
scor d all his points from the free
throw line. 

Michael Finley Bcored 25 lind 
Silsha Danilovic added 22 for the 
Mavericks , who have lost 12 of 
their last 13 games. 
Rocket. 102, Grizzlies 94 

HOUSTON - Charles Barkley, 
making his first home appearance 
in six weeks, had 21 points and 12 
rebounds aa Hou ton beat VanCou
v r. 

lIak m Olajuwon add d 18 
points and 12 rebounds for the 
Rock lB , who won for tho fourth 
ItraighL time to keep pace with 
S ttl for th 8ocond·bost record 
in th W stern onfercnce. 

";'971'') Do t1 Starts at 4:30 • Register by 4 pm 
Pln~es C Doubl Elimination. $5 entry fee 

Im~rU: CASH PRIZES* 
PInts 1 2nd & 3rd · 

JAG 

WhHl Unsolved Mysteri .. Dateline NBC Homlclde:St,..t Newl 

Sliders Millennium: Weeds Th' Sentinel Cops 

Home Imp. Slbrlnl Step/Step 20/20 News 

Wesh. AUltin City l imits 8u.ln ... 

UITV On. Step /COr8/! 0,.... 
DISC Fangsl Wild Disconty 

WON Ie ~ Matters 8ZZZI CII .. Action (R. '91) ... (Gone Haclcman) Newt WI&egu1 
CSPAN m ® Close Up Prlmetlme Public Allalrs Pubtlc PoIIC1 

CD @ In Search of an Author MlndWllk (PG. "90) *. (Uv Ullmann) $panklng lhe Monk.y ('94) •• (Jeremy Ol~es) Inllde Ac1or'l Stuilo 

CD @ Hit list Pl,net Groove Top 20 Comlcvlew Newl aenlon Rep City 

Sloion Mernorl .. : Setreta,RoH Garden Th.7oo Club 3 Slooge. 3Stoog .. Carson 

Motor Madness Dellaa: Moming Aher 8m 

ey Mlghl 8e Gllnll (6:15) (G. '71) ... Thl Deedly Artalr ('67) ••• (James Mason) Fllllinerl (R. '9QI •• (Kltler $UIherland) 

Road to aall 15:301 t521 The Priv". WIIIr ot Malor Ben.on 1'55) •• 5egebrulh TI1III (8:45) 

S!l 13 Singled 5av8nls MUllc Vldecs Amp MUlle Vldecl 

m ~ It JUlt Tlk .. One P.clfic 81u. 

FX m @ 21 Jump Slreet A·Team 

fBI @ Doug Rugratl Sportl Theater 

TNT El!) @ In lhe HIlt of the Hight NBA 8asketball: ChartoHe Hornets al Detroit Pislons (Uve) 

ED ® SporteCtr. NHL Hockey (Live) 

m ~ Law & Order: Silence 810graphy 

DILBERT ® 

L DON'T CARE WHAT IT 
"LOOl\S" UI\E. ON THE. 
ORG CHI\I\T! YOlJ'RE A.N 
INTERN, NOT rw 0055! 

I JU5T SAW ~t NEW 
OP.G CHART. CO~GP,"'T

ULA.TIONS ON '<OUR 
PI\Of"\OTION, ~501t.! 

~\ 

C ross word Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS 
I To Ihe limit 

II Unlortunale 
mee\lng 

17 Hightails it 
II Weedle point? 
II Fermants 
ao LAX regulators 
21 EdwardG, 

Robinson'. role 
in ·Lillie 
Caesar' 

22 Provoke 
uCerlaln 

Loulslanlana 
uHldden 

37 Chinese malla 
31 Swamped 
~Oldphoto 
41 Tracy to 

Hepburn, often 
42 Museum pieces 
~Baoch8n81 
41 One of the 

Flagston family, 
In the funnies 

" -Mamma' 
follower 

4. Guardianship 
" Cold and 

blustery 
14 Steamy 1913 

bestseller 
17 Route for 8 

Liverpool ferry. 
In song 

DOWN 
I Sighed line? 
2 Hans, In Ireland 
~ Mountebank 
4 Suffix with 

cannon 
• 'Semiramid.· 

composer 
• Funny business 
1 Jerk 
'Lay,e.g. 
,S.nlor 

10 Hurriedly 
mumble 

II Pantywalstl 
12 Suf1ix With Ideal 
13 Son of Willy 

Loman 
14 Gwen In 'Damn 

Yankees' 
.. Rosamunde 

Pilcher novel 
made Into I TV 
movie 

\I -Orinoco Flow· 
linger 

________ _ __ 21 Encounter 

., Bearings? 

~I Dweller on the 
Gulf of Maslrah 

u Crowning point 
onl building 

at Small ver,lon 
at Selenic 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 14 -The 
Kafzenjammer 
Kid ... e.g. 

.=..J!~~~ at Kind of acid 
~~j.:;.j:::-I It He look, both 

wlY· 
21 HandWriting 

'aalures 
.. ' The 

~~~ Untouchabl,,' 
compoler 
Morrlconl 

.:+:-+:;lliiiloi .... 10 ' O.nce, 8t the 
Bar' paint r 

.!.I:.~~~~ I2lnjur.d 
~~~138uck 
~~+=-l .. Shock absorber 
L:J!:.c;:~ H Liberality 

~Weligroom.d 

4lLangu ga 
lound unit 

44 $treiland'i 
dlr.ctorlal 
debut 

.1 Some Miliell 

.. SI'ge 
protection 

41 Creep 
41 On. to grow 

on? 

by Scott Adams ( 

LET'':l GO I' 
{ /'\AIt,E SOME (NOr-5(j--\ I' 
1 STf\,.,iE.GU.S : LOUD. TliE i I 
~ ,..~o PI\ETEND \ L -U-5-E-R : I 
~ IT'5 WO",,! I MIGHT () I 
~ 'l~E~~_/ 
~ ~ ~ 
; I~ 

10 $cHI Writ r 
Fred.nk 

" Trojan hor ••• 
lorexlmple 

U ' Aln'tSh. 
Sweet?
compo .. r 

No. 0228 

• taR.aton. 
.. Dlughler of 

Hyperlon 
MWhete 

Mindy 
honeymooned, 
In 1961lV 

AlII_I 10 lOy tn. .. clue. In this puuIt 
ar. available by toUCh tooe phone. 
1·UOO-42Q·5658 (75t per ""mllt) 
AllnualaublCllptlOot arl Iv.lltbll \of the 
be t of Suod.y Cl'OMwords hom tI1e /Nt 
&0 yttrt ' ·888·7 .ACROSS. 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 5. Dubuque 5t. • 337-2681 
A proud sponsor of the 

Iowa Women's Hawkeye Ba ketball Teaml 



Honors ~tion 
Week . 

April 12-26, 1997 
~.AprII12 

.............. c .............. 
R •• ",,,, 

Presentation of awards to 
freshmen. sophomores and 
juniors 
Old Capitol Senate Chamber 
10:30 am - 12:00 pm 
Reception at Shambaugh 
Honors House Center 
following ceremony 

Sunday. AprIl 13 
..... Eta ....... Hat ..... 
fruhmen Honor Society, 
Initiation 

Wedn •• d8~.ApriI23 
lenlor Monon ......... 

Old Brick Church. 
Corner of Clinton and 
Market Streets 
5:00 -6:30 pm 

TIIund8~, April ,. 
The Center tor IntenudloMl 
.nd~In"""'" 
(eles' 
Luncheon ..... 

Shambaugh House 
Honors Center 
12:00 - 1:00 pm 

SuncIa~. April 27 
.... Ion Honor.a Conyocatlon 
..... Reception 

Triangle Ballroom 
Iowa Memorial Union 
1:30 pm - 3:30 pm 

SwIdaY. AprIle. SuncIa~. 
April ~ 

Honan Art Ixbllllt • 
Alexa ImItb. aluMnt ..uat 

Shambaugh House 
Honors Center 

he University of Iowa Honors 
Program nas the opportunity to recognize 
a few of the best students with scholar
ships each year. The winners of this year's 
awards include undergraduate students 
involved in numerous diverse research 
experiences including the study of the 
stro.ct\lI.al. composition of Ma\lri~ Ravei's 
music, cancer research. and an internship 
in the Department of Democracy and 
Human Rights in Washington, D. C. 

The winner of the Dewey B. Stuit Award 
for an Outstanding First Year Student in 

ContInuacI Oft ...... 

The University of Iowa 

o ors --
Reco~tion 'Week' 

April 12-April27, 1997 

RJwdes Dunlap· Honors Program Scholarship Winners 
T. I L , ,. .' ~i'.·i "" ~. 

Rhodes 
Dunlap Honors 
Program 
Scholarships were 
established through 
a bequest of Samuel 
Rhodes Dunlap, 
founder of the 
Honors Program at 
The University of 
Iowa. He served as 
its director from 1958 
to 1981. Durilap was 
also a professor of 
English at The 
University of Iowa. 
He was a Rhodes 
Scholar at Oxford 
University in 
England and held 
degrees from Rice 
University (B.A) 
and Chdord 
University (Ph.D.). 
Rhodes Dunlap 
Honors Program 
Scholarships carry a 
monetary value of 
$2,000 each and are 
awarded to under
graduate students in 
the College of 
Business Administration, Education, 
Engineering, Liberal Arts, Nursing and 
Pharmacy at The University of Iowa in 
recognition of outstanding academic 
achievement in course work with the 
Honors Program. This is the second year 
of the award. The awards will be present
ed at The Honors Award Ceremony on 
April 12, 1997. 

Fourteen award winners were selected 
from the College of Liberal Arts. 

Shelly Bierbaum, a sophomore from 
Griswold, Iowa, re~ives a Rhodes Durilap 
Honors Program Scholarship {or her study 
in both Exercise Sci~ce and Speech and 
Hearing Science. Bierbaum's future goals 
are to attend medical school to study the 
causes, cognitive effects, and physical 
effects of strokes. 

Jennifer Blair, a junior from Knoxville, 
Iowa, will receive a Rhodes Dunlap 
Scholarship to continue her education in 
History and Museology. Blair hopes to 
complete an honors thesis by researching 
the status of women in co\onial American 
and their economic impact on the colony. 

Sonal Bhasker Dave, a sophomore from 
Independence, Iowa, will use her Rhodes 
Oun\ap Scholarship to continue her study 
in Microbiology and Pre-Medicine. Dave 
plans to attend medkaJ school. 
Lynne Kvapil, a senior from Toledo, Iowa, 

receives a Rhodes Durilap Scholarship for 

her future study in Classics. Kvapil is 
working toward graduation with honors in 
Classics and plans to continue her study of 
Classics in either a Ph.D. or Masters 
Degree program. 

Kimberly Life, a junior from Iowa City, 
Iowa, will receive a Rhodes Dunlap 
Scholarship to help further her education 
in Economics. Life's future plans include 
attending graduate school to earn a joint 
MBA/JD in Finance and International 
Law. 

Reid Longmuir, a junior from ArLington, 
Iowa, receives a Rhodes Dunlap 
Scholarship for his study in Biology. 
Longmuir hopes to attend graduate school 
to further his study in genetics. 

Michael Miller, a junior from Strawberry 
Point, Iowa, will receive a Rhodes Dunlap 
Scholarship to continue his study in 
English. Miller plans to graduate with 
honors by completing a research project on 
the absence of the father figure in the 
African-American novel. 

WIlliam Nichols, a junior from Ames, 
Iowa, is a double major in Electrical 
Engineering ane{ Music. Nichols plans to 
use his Rhodes Dunlap Scholarship to help 
finance attendance at the Brevard Center 
for Music in North Carolina. 

Willene Owens Luper, a senior from 
Davenport, Iowa, is a double major in 
Journalism and Education. Luper, the 
gospel choir director of Voices of Soul, 

plans to student teach next fall in either 
Boston or Africa. 

Wade Pfau, a senior from Des Moines, 
Iowa, will receive a Rhodes Dunlap 
Scholarship to assist him in his study of 
Economics. Pfau plans to earn Honors 
degrees in three departments, Economics, 
Political Science, and History. Pfau's 
future plans include attending graduate 
school to continue his education in 
Economics. 

David Reynolds, a senior from Solon, 
Iowa, receives a Rhodes Dunlap 
Scholarship to further his education in 
Math and Physics. Reynold's future plans 
include studying the topology of quantum 
spaces, its relationship with knot theory, 
and how both areas pertain to General 
Relativity. 

Weston Waterbeck, a .senior from 
Marshalltown, Iowa, will receive a Rhodes 
Dunlap Scholarship to continue his educa
tion in Biochemistry. Waterbeck plans to 
become a doctor in the field of family prac
tice. 

Anne West, a junior from Waverly, Iowa, 
is majoring in Political Science. West will 
receive a Rhodes Durilap Scholarship to 
spend a semester in Washington D. C. at 
the Washington Center. 

Jessica Wiskus, a junior from Lisbon, 
Iowa, is a double major in Music and 
Comparative Literature. She will receive a 

ConIInuacI on ..... 
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E-fonors at Iowa 
H onors Recognition W~ is emblematic of the philosophy of the Honors Program: 

to involve and reward all students at Iowa who place academics at the center of their col
legiate life. This philosophy aims at an Honors Program rich in opportunities for stu
dents such as honors courses, research programs, honors degrees, teaching internships, 
and special honors majors. It is a program dedicated to giving.students opportunities to 
be challenged by faculty, challenged by other honors students, and most of all, chal
lenged by themselves. 

When the University of Iowa established the Liberal Arts Honors Program in 1958, it 
was one of only a few dozen honors programs in the United States. Under the 23-year 
direction of English professor Rhodes Dunlap, the Honors Program mushroomed from 
less than 100 students to over 1,000. Its facilities were transformed from a small office in 
Schaeffer Hall to a substantial house at 303 Capitol Street. In 1981, Professor Donald 
Marshall became the new Director of Honors and the Program moved to its new head
quarters at 219 North Ointon Street, better known as Shambaugh House. In 1986, Irwin 
Levin, Professor of Psychology, took over the directorship. 

Nineteen ninety-one marked the beginning of the university-wide Honors Program, 
which includes the Colleges of Business Administration, Education, Engineering, Liberal 
Arts, Nursing, and Pharmacy. Over 3,000 students are members of the university-wide 
program, which is currently under the direction of David Klemm, Professor in the School 
of Religion, who replaced Levin in 1992. 
All undergraduates with at least a 3.2 cumulative grade point average are invited to join 

the Honors Program. 
Shambaugh House 
In 1901, political science professor Benjamin Shambaugh began construction on a new 

home at 219 North Ointon Street. For the next forty years, Benjamin and his wife, Bertha, 
entertained guests at Shambaugh House. Duke Alexander of Russia, Amelia Earhart, Jane 
Addams, and Thornton Wilder were among the thousands who enjoyed the hospitality 
of the Shambaughs. Besides the famous, the Shambaughs always invited faculty and stu
dents into their home, making Shambaugh House the social and intellectual heart of the 
University. 

Today; the Honors Program carries on the tradition of the Shambaughs. Shambaugh 
House Honors Center is a hub of activity; receptions for visiting international under
graduates, seminars conducted by visiting faculty, discussion with University of Iowa 
faculty; and workshops concerning scholarships and graduate programs are all a part of 
the life of Shambaugh House. The House also serves as a meeting place for various 
national honors organizations such as Phi Eta Sigma and Phi Beta Kappa. Shambaugh 
House is, most importantly, a place for honors students to study, socialize and relax. The 
house is furnished with a library; mM and Macintosh computers, copy machine, kitchen, 
cable television, VCR, seminar room, and a Ping-Pong table. 
Shambaugh House Honors Center is open Monday through Thursday from 8:00 a.m. to 

11:00 p.m.., Friday from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. and Sunday from 2:00 to 
11:00 p .m. Shambaugh House is accessible to physically challenged students. 
H onors Curriculum 

In addition to honors coursework offered in individual majors, the Honors Program 
offers over thirty lower division "Honors" sections and courses. The Honors Program 
began offering Honors Rhetoric in the Fall of 1995 taught by tenured Professors at the 
University of Iowa. The course satisfies the 10:3 Rhetoric requirement. Honors seminars, 
which began in the Fall of 1994, are small classes of first and second year honors students 
taught by leading faculty at the University oE Iowa. Honors courses are listed each 
semester in the Schedule of Courses under "Honors Program" and are open to all mem
bers of the Honors Program. By special arrangement with an instructor and the Honors 
Program, students may designate any course in the College of Liberal Arts an "Honors 
course." To arrange honors designation, the student must speak with the instructor dur
ing the first four weeks of the semester and agree upon a special project that would help 
enrich the course. 

Honors Commendation goes to students who take Honors classes. University of Iowa 
students who have completed four honors courses, with a minimum grade of B in each 
of the graded courses before they have completed their second year or their first 59 
semester hours, whichever comes last, will be selected to receive Honors Commendation. 
H onors Degrees 
All students who rank in the top ten percent of their graduating class will graduate with 

either distinction, high distinction or highest distinction; however, students who wish to 
graduate with honors must attain more than a high grade point average. Requirements 
for an honors degree typically include: (1) maintaining a specified grade point average in 
general and major course-work; (2) successfully completing an honors project, usually 
under the supervision of a faculty member; (3) completing special honors courses in the 
major, such as an honors seminar. The nature of Honors projects varies, according to the 
nature of the discipline, but one element is common: all projects are designed to stretch 
the student's thinking and abilities through the guidance of faculty. 
Honors Research 
The Honors Research Scholars Program allows students to work one-on-one with a fac

ulty member as a research assistant. The program matches the interests of students with 
the research projects of faculty. In return for their assistance, students receive three hours 
of course credit on a satisfactory / fail basis. 
Honors Teaching Internships 

The Honors Teaching Internship provides outstanding senior honors students with the 
opportunity to assist a faculty member in teaching a lower division course. Teaching 
interns do not carry the full responsibilities of a graduate teaching assistant, but they do 
take an active role in the course. In return for the roughly ten hours per week teaching 
interns are required to devote to their duties, they receive up to three hours course cred
it on a satisfactory / fail basis. 
A Community of Studen ts 

Associated Iowa Honors Students (AIHS) is a student organization open to all Honors 
Program students in all colleges of The University of Iowa. AIHS is an excellent way to 
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December 1996 
Honors Graduates 

-Amnictm Shulin 
Anne Silander 

-Art anA Art HistMy 
Matt Willemson 

-Biodumicnu 
Kathryn H~ga 

-Biological5cimas 
Lindsey Anderson 
Lisa Millhollin 

- C""""Ullictltion Shulin 
Sean Fredregill 

-Computer 5cima 
Krzysztof Cwalina 

-Dalla 
Laura Gates 
Ami Yaro 

- Economics 
John P. Stibal 

-English 
Joshua Ferris 
Rachel Wagman 
Rebecca Ware 

- Exncise Sciacc.e 
Stephanie R. Willis 
Karen Gayton 

-CIobalShulies 
Ann Haggerty 

-History 
James zachary Henshaw 

- Uterahn'e, 5cimc.e anA the 
Arts 
Jeff Naffziger 

-Music 
Yan-Yee Chen 
Erin Gee 
Valerie Weintraut 

- Political 5cinu:e 
Patrick Galligan 

-Spallw' 
Julia Wade Fliss 

- Sport, Health, Leisllre arul 
PJrvsicai Studies 
Colin Mattice 

College of 
Business 
Spring 1996 
Honors Graduates 

Oint Richard Auderer 
Katharine Ann Foubert 
Nahide Gulensoy 
Brian James Macek 
Johann Hwant; Pierce 
Devindran Ra)akrishna 
Andrew Dean Smothers 
Steven Carl Stutzman 
Natasa Suyatna 
Robby Tanjung 

Summer 1996 
Honors Graduates 

Charalambos C. Anastassiou 
Lilian Lim 

Fall 1995 Honors 
Graduates 

Jonathon Edmund Carter 
Danie] William Crosby 
Sybil Christina Lang 

College of 
Nursing 
Spring 1996 
Honors Graduates 

Shelley Patricia Ahrens 
Emily J. Bates 
Stacey Lynne BohJen 
William Vmcent Crumley 
Lynnette Graesing 
Patricia Koster 
Stacie Angela Lyons 
Melissa L. Mollet 
Linda Marie Schroeder 
Patricia Ann Schwickerath 
Amy Jean Trent 

Fall 1996 
Honors Graduates 

Nicole Alcorn 
Elizabeth deBlois 
Dawn Flournoy 
Jennifer Lange 
Laura Ramsey 
Amy Rankin 
Heiai Ranner 
Elizabeth Schlesser 
Anne Tyle 
Melissa Weismann 

NATIONAL 
HONOR 
SOCIETIES 
Mortar Board 
Staff anA Circu Chapter 

1997I"itiates 
David Alber 
Soraya Asadi 
KatieAune 
Nathan Barber 
Jennifer Blair 
M~Boerem.a 
John Cannon 
Mary Cerda 
Elizabeth Collison 
Jody Dexter 
Rachel Domink 
Amanda Ennis 
Caroline Epp 
Shawna Fitzer 
Anthony Gabrielson 
Erin Gentry 
Ttffani Grimes 
Janelle Johnson 
Jennifer Kiciak 
Peggy Kozal 
Jeririifer Larkins 
Grace Lee 
Travis Leo 
LoriLethcoe 
Reid Longmuir 
ElizabethL.uetjen 
Erin McGee 
Justin Pohn 
Shawn Ray 
Stephanie Schmid 
Sara Schweitzer 
Justin Swaim 
Jacob Van Houser 
AmyVesole 
Anne West 
Shana Wmgert 

Omicron !nIta KAPPII 
National Lelldership 50cirty 

1997 Initiates 
Jennifer Blair 
Julie Bovenmyer 
Lori Brown 
Elizabeth CoUsion 
Amanda Ennis 
Michele Fartin~on 
Anthony Gabnelson 
Erin Gentry 
Gaudio GOnzalez 
Susan Hungness 
Joel Imel 
Gerald Jacobs 
Janelle Johnson 
Nan Josif Karl~1~~~ 
Jennif7rKici~ 

College of 
Education 
Spring 1996 
Honors Graduates 

Christine Kubitz 
Grace Lee 
Erin McGee 
Scott Mikesell 
Heather Nichols 
Gin~er NicoJ 
Justin Pohn 
Paul Renaud 
Stephanie Schmid 
JenN£er Schmitt 

~di tboeumger 
James Franta 
Karl Palmer 
Rebecca Wallace 
Jennifer Wesson 

Fall 1996 
Honors Graduates 

Shaly Seecharron 
Craig Stevens 
Jesse Templeton 
Anne WalStrom 
Shana Wmgert 
Jessica Zuzga 

Phi EtR SigrrrR 
Freshpersorr Honor SocUty 

-/0,," Briggs AWRrd 
Nathan Baker 

Stacy Ellen Beier 
]eih'ey Kent 9till 
Amy Lynn 8eJrus 
Kristy Sharon Sennett 
Stacey Jo Benning 
Thomas Jeffe:tson sensan 
Suzanne Carrie Berkman 
Shelley Noelle Bla~ 
Jennifer Jean Blaha 
Renee Lynn 6odeJ)hamer 
Angela Nicole Bostow 
WendiMarie80xx 
Kerry Shannoh Bord 
Megan Anna Brady 
Douglas P. B~n 
Susan Elizabeth Bridenstine 
Michael TImothy Sroman 
Anthony Christopher Brunt 
William Walter BUrton 
Katie Jane Busch 
Jayme Elizabeth Byers 
Kelly Ann Carlso1\ 
Michael Ro~rt orney 
DanieUe Kay Cartoll 
Ellen Anne Cho 
Colleen Rose Geary 
Jeffrey Alan Oeve1imd 
Megan Ann Ointon 
Howard Lee Cobb, Jr. 
Laurel Anne Coffeen 
Tunothy Justin Colby 
Melissa Sue Collins 
Usa Anne Colonno 
Casq Rogers Colvin 
Micllael caldwell Cooper 
Mary Opal Cox 
Racnael Ann Crigler 
Zachariah B. Crittendon 
Alisha Marie Crowe 
Nick Dean Curnes 
Sarah Ann Cushman 
Abigail Kate Darwin 
AlliSon Meredith Deere 
Lisa Ann Deimerly 
Amanda Jo DeTunmerman 
Adam G~ory Dickinson 
Leticia Mane Dieleman 
Richelle Nicole Diemer 
Julia Anne DiGangi 
Peter H~ DirkSen 
Chad Rheshie Doobay 
Amada l..ei\!h Doubek 
Ttffany Sue l:>reyer 
Thomas Lee Drury 
Jessica Lynne Dyke 
Megan Marie Eckhardt 
Courtney Devon Eckhoff 
Tealia Anne Ellis 
Megan Kay Estling 
Tara Nissa. FaabotK 
Benjamin Philip Faga 
Anne Elizabetfi Fairbanks 
Stacy Mane Fessler 
Nicllole R Fisher 
Andrew Burns Forbes 
Kelley Elizabeth Foreman 
Gll!$ory Bruce Foust 
Karl Joanne Fredrickson 
Constance Helene Fumea 
Kimberly June Furgason 
Kelley Lee Gaffey 
Thomas Anthony Gallagher 
Andrew Lee Galvan 
Jaime Christine G"i\1:\and 
Justin Wayne Garvin 
Allen James Gavin 
Laurie Ann Geers 
Alienor Sylvaine Gilchrist 
Susan OUistine Goedeken 
Todd L. Goldman 
Magdalene Alicia Gorecki 
Kelly Elizabeth Grafing 
Veronica Eliza~th Green 
Amanda Lynn Greiss 
Mathew Porter Grimaldi 
Tara Lynn Guttridge 
Wyatt Lee Hadley 
Tara Marie Hallock 
Leah Ann Hamilton 
Amy Sue Hanson 
Kristin Nichole Hanson 
Megan J. Hanzlik 

TG~ory Thomas Kirschling 
rislla Lynn Knake 

Jocelyn Leigh Knop 
Nina N~rco 
J~AlanKoch 
Jason R Kolfenbach 
Julie Sue Kraus 
James Matthew Krueger 
Kelly Anne Kubitz 
Karl J Kuefler 
Kim Kaye Kuennen 
Robert 'fravis Kuhl 
Alyssa Katheryn Kunz 
Bndget Michelle Kurtt 
Beth Renae Kutzbach 
Justin Thomas Lange 
Ouistina Faye Larson 
Jamie Kay Larson 
Nick l Larson 
Elizabeth Sarah Lekas 
Erin Michelle Lindner 
Lorelle lynn Lindo 
Katherine May Lindstrom 
B~ke AshJey Linthicum 
Elama Paige Livings 
Teran Edward Loeppke 
Christopher Todd I:Ogli 
Jane] Lynn Loupee 
Carolyn Cae Lyon 
~ofher David Maddy 
Miehae Joseph Maiers 
Brandi Nicole Marquart 
Carolyn Suzanne Marr 
~uis Miguel Marxuach 
Jill MarIe Maw 
TImothy W McAndrews 
Meghan Kathleen McClimon 
Laura Louise McCormick 
Matthew OlarJes McDermott 
Laura Frances McDonald 
Megan Elizabeth McDonald 
Meghan L~ McGonigal 
Megan Elizabeth McKillie 
Scott Alan McVicker 
Alicia Luisa Medici 
Ryan Patrick Melloy . 
Amy Elizabeth Metcalf 
Betfi Ellen Meyer 
Rose Anne Mills 
Jill Eileen Minard 
Jennifer Louise Mitchell 
Joseph Alan Mohr 
Jenny Lou Mordhorst 
T.J. Michael Moretto 
Reed Michael Morgan 
Lora Ann Muilenburg 
Teresa Ann Mullahy 
Jill Elizabeth Muller 
Caroline Erika Musin 
Emily Beth Myers 
Rebe1:ca Marie Myers 
Sunita Roopa Nagendra 
Carissa Rose NeW 
Terra Renee Nelson 
Gregory A\an Netolicky 
Haley Meredith Newbrough 
Leslie Elizabeth Nielson 
Kristi Jo Oberbroeckling 
Peter Matthew Olander 
Stephanie J Oliver 
JosaIyn Leah Olsen 
Lisa Ann Olson 
Susan Elizabeth Otte 
Wendy Sue Otto 
Christine Anne Patte 
Polly Anne Patterson 
JesS\Q Anne Peavey 
Kevin Thomas Pedretti 
Adam Ross Penl.y 
TIa Marie Perez 
Kirk Austin Perreau 

Carrie Lynn SeeJe . 
Sandra Salina Seeman 
Kara Jane Sheridan 
Anne Catherine Sherman 
Jessica Anne Sherman 
Jessica Ann Shoemaker 
Katie Kristine Sievers 
Tamim M. Sifri 
Sheena Renee Simonson 
Jeffery Ryan Smith 
Tyler Murray Smith 
Corinne Marie stashuk 
Rachel K. StauHer 
Thomas Robert Stayley 
EmilX Anne Stebing 
Jennifer Annemarie Steffel 
Catherine Marie Strang 
An?,e\a. Rose Strobel 
Xuefan Sun 
Kathryn Jean Swain 
Kevra Teresa Tanke 
Brian Joshua Tharp 
Deepa K. ThimmiUah 
Jacob Uewellyn Thomas 
Janelle Nicole Thompson 
LeAnn Marie Thoms 
RobbGTodd 
Jennifer Renee Townsel 
Journey Treacy 
Daniel Allan Trump 
Kyle Michael Uittenbogaard 
Jennifer Lynn Urfer 
Melinda Rae Valentine 
Benjamin Mikel Van Dyke 
Jason John Van Wyk 
Anneke Marie Vandervalk 
Jamie Nicole Vanoumy 
Iessica Kristie Villanueva 
Sarah Cathleen Vmcent 
Todd Michael Walke 
Kibby E. Wall 
Janel DeLyn Wawel 
Melissa Ann wira 
Christopher Donald Warner 
Tracy Lynn Weber 
Jason Scott Weeks 
Ben'amin Lee Wehrle 
Ka~erine Anne Well 
Lisa Susan Weimar 
Caron Renee Weldin 
Joshua Neal Wells 
Teresa Elise Welsh 
Mark Thomas Wernette 
Thomas Michael Wernimont 
Shalon Kay Westermark 
Barry Gene Wheel.ock 
Amanda Faye Whitmer 
Amy Marie Whittom 
Jill Marie Wiebers 
Amanda Kay Wiegard 
Barry Michlie) Willum 
T. Marjorie Wilkinson 
Traci Ann Wmder 
Ryan Scott Wright 
Lana Susaun zak 

Phi lktll lCllJIPIl 
National Senior Honor 
Society 
AiphR of IOWR ChRpter 

Matthew Olristopher Peterson 
Andrew Scott Peterson 
Jennifer Leann Pickart 
Timothy Joseph Pleskac 
Sarah L. PolaChek 

1996 FllllIllitiatrs 
Rachel Ann Aalbers 
Amy Elizabeth Asseff 
Mia Remee Brodsky 
Jennie Mae Burrou~ 
Sarah Aileen Engeffiart 
lncia Ann fairbanks 
Gary Sidney Haase 
Nathan Richard Hamler 
Elena Theressa Harlan 
Brad Eugene Heitholf 
Karina kizarry 

M~ Kyle Potash 
Kel1i Rae Powell 
Rachel Alice Przyta.r5ki 
Matthew Oou'{,las Pugh 
Christina Elin Quick 
Alicia Joanne Rau 

Ryan Albaugh 
Mark BortsCheller 
TrevotCook 
Kathy Dold 
Maria Freesmeier 
Brett Gleason 
David Grooters 
Laura Hannen 
John Hanson 
Jeannine Harms 
Brian Jorgenson 
Michael Jurgens 
Bradley Petersen 
Steve Smrcina 
Andy Willenborg 

Jennifer Blessman 
Rachel Doppelt 
Darcie Dotson 
Robin Hawkins 
Natalie Kleinfelter 

• RhocUs D1Inlllp Scholllrship 
DaraHoudek 

Ruby Germain Harnden 
Kathryn Elizabeth Hatmaker 
Lindsey Wells Hawkins 

Brant Jeremy Reyerson 
Carisa Dawn Ripley 
Anne \..ouise Robertson 

Jennifer Joy JUnkermeier 
Gretchen Catherine Knapp 
Lisa Marie Lachnitt 
Michelle Lee Nordling 
R\ran Michael Peirce 
T\IDo\h)' Michael RO'{,ers 
Tracey Rae Thilges 
Glenda Kay Trimble 
Leigh Von Wald 

1997 Spring }"nio1" InitiCltes 
Anthony Steven Gabrielson 
Reid Allan Longmuir 
Willene Deeandra Owens Summer 1996 

Honors Graduates 

Olaroline Tutadarma 

College Of 
Engineering 
Spring 1996 
Honors Graduates 

INTERNATIONAL 
AWARDS 

• Stllllley Undergrllduate 
Scholllrship AWllrds for 
l1IteT1lll tio1Ia I 
RrullrchJFieldwork 
Becka Kass 
Brian Kin 
Katherine'tazsen 

1996/97 Initilltrs 
Jeremy Blake Adrian 
Holly Suzanne Alexander 
Mohammad Alipour 
Michael Stewart Allen 
Kristine Elizabeth Althoff 
Chad Michael Andersen 
Erica Lynn Aronsen 
Renee Ann Auderer 
Cathryn Ann Augustine 
Olivia Erin Bailey 
Stephanie J. Bainum 
Melissa Lynn Baker 
Anna Kristine Bakken 
Luong Minh Banh 
Jacob Joseph Barber 
Jane Ellen Battem 
Cory John Bauer 

Heather Leigh Hayes 
Sarah Elizabeth Heady 
Hil Ann Hiles 
Jodi (, Hill 
NichokMarie Hill 
Heather M. Hoffman 
Eric Edward Holman 
Charlie Hong 
Laura Marie Hoppe 
Sarah Emily Hornbrook 
Martin Andrew Hove 
Carrie L. Jacobi 
Alicia Ann Jahnke 
Nicolle Leta Johnson 
Jill Ann Johnson 
Katrina Louise Jones 
Joci Kae Keller 
Elizabeth Anne Kessler 
Jennifer Lynn King 

Janice Marie Rose 
Nicole Marie Ross 
Jennifer F. Rothman 
Gina Christine Russo 
Amber S. Ruy ter 
Dave Leroy Sachs 
Nicole Ann Saltsgaver 
Jane E. Samsal 
Joseph Andrew Schauenberg 
Amanda Anita Schaver 
Tammy Beth Scherbring 
JaclY-I' Adele Schmitt 
Ten Jo Schmitz 
Bradley David Schonhorst 
Chrystal Summer Rose 

Scl\roeder 
N oel Christine Schuling 
Brooke D. Schulte 
Kelley A. Schwarte 

Lu~ 
Jenriifer Lynn Meyer 
Michael Joseph Miller 
Sanjukta Mitra Paul 
LynnUmWoo 

1997 1"itiates 
Jodi L~ Ahlman 
Sarah Christine Barnes 
Rebecca Anne Beane 
Brian R. Billmeyer 
Kallie. Am\e Blit 
Laura Elizabeth Curvey 
Suzanne Alice Mane men 
Maclin Maire Funk 



~~}f~ 
Kristen Paige Hansen 
GregI(' Roe Hanson 

~avish~~ 
Mary Elizabeth Hurd 
Sean Alex ]uguilon 
Erica Jean Klausner 
Aaron David Less 
Christopher Alan Lundquist 
Emani Sobrinho Magalliaes 
NeiJ Leonardo Martin 
~amin Lee Mason 
Cllad Michael McCambridge 
Heather Eiz.abeth McDougall 
Valerie Lynn McDougall 
Leanne Marie McNeil 
Regina Marie Moose 
Amy Christine Mulligan 
Suma Lakshmi Nagendra 
Heather Mae Nkh.ots 
D~ 1'h.omas Oilland 
Stefanie Marie O'Reilly 
Laura Elizabeth Posey 
Marcia Kay Schwade 
Ryan Kirk Sewell 
Edward Morton Shaw 
Joan Elizabeth Smith 
Melissa Ann Steines 
Suah Katherine Stem 
1'y\el: Harvey Steward 
Brian Adair Sutherland 
TlDlOthy L . Vavricek 
Xane Marie VonDeLinoe 
Weston Andrew Wateroeck 
Carrie Elizabeth Young 
Diane Lynn Zillman 

College of 
Liberal Arts 
Aerospace Studies 

o J01ltl5011 C014tlty Reseroe 
Officer's Associati01l 

Ovtst....ting Air Force ROTC 
Ciulet Award 
Bradley Armstrong 

-G01>enIOT'S CIf" Aw.r1f 
O»tstmuting Air FOTU ROTC 
Ctuht 
Damien Pickart 

Altthropology 

o Stllnle¥ UndeTlCraduate 
Fellows1tip for Reasellrch in 
Spain 
~rian Xing 

0l..ambcl4a Alphll Natio_l 
cor~ H07lon Somty 
1996-1997 IMuctees 
Alexis M. Bierman 
Patricia Ann Gillette 
Tammy Marie Hansen 
Brian Kin 
Kristina ~chele Luchtel 
Asiya Malik 
Danelle Pratt 
Jennifer Jean Rittenberg 
Judy Marie Skemp 
Rachael R. Westendon 

Asian Languages 11M 
Literature 

o St4ltlley Summer 
Scholll rsh ips for Asian 
Llmpage Study 

Chinese 
Kevin Lawrence 
Ryan Heitz. 

111"Il~se 
Daniel Oakland 
Sarah Barnes 
Travis Kain 
Charles Eicher 

o Helm K. Fllirllll 
Er"lowmmb 
Ian Hillman 
Shawn Moore 

Biology 

o Robbie Prize Winnn5 
Robert A. Bhatty 
Kit Wong 

ChDffistTy 

oJ\mniUIl Institute 0/ 
ChDffists Award 
Sarah Aeilts 

-CIo_aFy A_ A_rJ 
~"'" Year ~"w.t: 
David Sosnouski 

Third Ye.r ~cipinrt: 
Amy Voelliger 

Senior Recipinrt: 
Nathan Baker 

o Merck llllkx Award 
Sarah Holstein 

o RM.sse1l K. Si,,"," 
Sclwlllrships 
Nathan Baker 
Brandon Green 
Matthew Hamilton 
Sarah Holstein 
David Sosnouski 
Michelle VerWeyst 
Amy Voelliger 
Lynn Woo 

Classics 

o Lowdm Prize i" Latin 
Ted Fox 

o Lowdm Prize in Greek 
Rachel McMullin 

o DeparbllDltal Prize iJI L;ltitt 
THll Vavricek 

o DeparbllDlta( Prize ift Gruk 
Lynne Kvapil 

Comm""ic.ation Sbulies 

o Orville Hitchcock 
UtuleryradKau Exal'-« 
AWllrils 
Jennie Mae Burroughs 
Regina Marie Moose 
Brian Larry Peterson 
Daniel Glen Pinegar 
Amy Lynn Wagner 

• Fnriffger Awllrd 
Benjamin L. Bamsey 

°Cristm Lo%ll '" Brisk~ 
Sdlolarship 
Midlael B. Rivera-Dirks 

Creatiw Writi"g 

olAurence R. Flli,.,,11 
£ttdowmettts 
Jennifer Pedersen 
Sara Rickhard 
Shannon Thye 

Dattce 

olowa Center for the Arts 
Award 
Kuan Hui Ch.ew 

o Bhmdigeri MDffOrial 
Sdlol.rsJrip AWllrd for II" 
OutstaMing Sbldmt iJI the 
Performing Arts 
Laura Gates 

°lbuingradute Sdlolar 
AWllrd 
Tlffany Brown 

o Dattce Scltolllrships 
Arianne Stevens 
AmiYaro 
Kelly Hayes 
Sara Lenz 
Amy Willcinson 
Courtney Walrath 

- Pnformslna HOt\On 
Kuan Hui Ch.ew 
Courtney M. Walrath 
Sara D. Lenz 
Kelly Hayes 
Smead Gildea 
Sally Donaubauer 
AmyM.Brown 
Adam Andrews 

Ecoflomics 

- Anthony Cost-nno 
Scholarship to tIt~ 
Outst....tiJIg ,,,,,tor ift 
Economics 
Lucas Furlong 

&rglish 

o MR '1l11 ret Uta £ituplulr 
Sclwliarsh ip 
Sarah Mesle 

-_ ... 0 • .-.. __ __ 

Charte. Soph .. 80'
MeMort.l Sc:#w'-Wr/, 
Marie RutirosJd 

o Sherry Simmtnl$ LorUtg 
MDfforial Sclwhl,."ip 
Ross Collin 

°lhlnt K. Fainl1l 
£Ildowmntts 
Rachel Bryant 
MidlaelMiller 

Eun:ise sa-ce 

°CH McCloy ~te 
Sbukrtt Award he 1§9s 
Curtis L Binder 
Sara Murray 

Geology 

°LowdmPriu 
Tun. W Skrotzki 

°WA. Tllrr Award 
Angela L. Bowman 

o Bill Vospn Award 
Angela L. Bowman 

o WIIIdo Edward 11M Martha 
Altfuau Smith AWllrd 
jason D. Kirk. 

o Cedar Valley Rock attd 
MUteral Society Scholarships 
Ch.arles T. Beaidsley Jr. 
Angela L. Bowman 
Ch.ise M Colton 
JoshD. Eash 
Phyllis E. Heesch 
Matthew I. Kooperman 
Erin E. Olson 
Cathrine P. Runden 
TlDl W. Skrotzki 
Trenton N . Twedt 

o Sigma Ga""". EpsiUm 
Nllti01lJJi Earth Science Honor 
SocUty 

1997 Itlitiates 
Kevin G. Braun 
Aimee L Donnelly 
Erin L. Foresman 
Daphne V. Giuriati 
Jason D. Kirk 
Michael Troy McKee 
Angela P. Murillo 
John P. Oxley 
Midtael D. Simon 
Erik A. Smith 
Brian M. Stineman 
Leah D. Young 

Gemuur 

o Wilson MDfforiai Prize to_ 
o..tstarulheg Snlior 
Robert FrisCh 

oBook A_rd to_ 
o..tsfluuli"g JII1rior 
Ruth Blader 

lo""udisM 

o Plti'ip D. Allin D&ily IOWCJI 
AWIln:l 
David Schwartz 

o Philip D. Adler Icnmudist 
ScltollU'Ship 
Melanie Mesaros 

o U01I Bansn eo-_ity 
J01UNIlis", Scholllnkip 
Tracy Bushman 

o TIIIftn W. Bt.clcbllm 
SclwUusltip 
Julie Hall 

o Li.tIur A Brn.un- ky 
Prasanti Kantllmneni 

01. Y. Bry_ Priu 
Anne ZUmwalde 

o Harry S. BIlftbr MDffDriIIJ 
Sdtolarshi, 
Steehan nten 
Midulel Triplett 
Evelyn Lauer 
Sara Ken.tW!d 

o ~Ur R.JqtUIs GczriU Pfto 
ScltoUusltip 
rem- Thompson 

.. .. ....... 
Sc:ho~ fa , __ 1_ 
John Hunter 
Patridc KeDer 

~~ 
Greyson Purcell 

o T-- F. Fox Sdaolarskq, 
Brandy Busse 

01lu Gaulk C".".", 
SdwIMslrip 
James Mc.Curtis 
Dale Serbousek 

01lu Gautu F~tioR 
Miltority ,OIITrUIIiMrt 
Sdlolanltip 
Janella Newsome 

o Jess Go'*Ut M&~&%_ 
ScItolanlrip 
Pra.santi Kantamneni 
Rima Vesely 

ow. UrllbJU IUtII R-. E. 
Htall ScItot.rship 
Patricia Harris 

olowa Pres. w_ 
Scholarship 
Evelyn Lauer 

- Jolm lfJUIIiltDII Jolmsore 
Mnrum.l Priu he 1011TrU1m. 
Prasanti Kantamneni 

o Ruth Bllty IUUl MIUl1'ia 
&mett lOIIa SdwhlnJrip 
Claire Crai 
HoUy~t 
o Job F. K.etuwIy ThItIt-m-
101l~ism Scholtuslrip 
Duane Nollen 

o JIUI K1mIanuI WritiJag 
Sc1tol.rship 
MoUyBrown 

o A.. W. Ln Sdtolarslrip 
Kathleen Adams 
Lisa Howe -~ 

Ann Haggerty 
OintonMc.<:Ord 

o LeichIJl Sdwlanlrip ill 
10u~JI$JJI 
Rhonda Shouse 

o Will;"" S. ~ 
Mftnorial Sdaoltuslrtp 
Charles Blount 

o Dorothy Wi'- MMJIn 
WritiJr SdwhlnJrip 
Jason~ 
o Frank LIItItD- Mott 
lbukryrch«te Scholar 
AdamHarrls 
Sara Voreis 

%lm F. MIOTtIY 
~h SdtolanlJips 
he J OIITrUI1"", 
Guinnivere Bohnsack 
Matthew Ericson 
UnA. L 
Ca~McGin1ey 

=~ 1RcY Patrizi 
Bridget Sahru 
Scott Scholten 
Jason Snell 
MattV\SItk 

°/erry Pcrfcn Fnta~ Writilq 
SclwUuslti" 
MattVi -

o Wesdlrook p, 
SdwUuslti" 
)ClI!ihtu Hunt 

o DorotJrv p, 
SdlolluMil 
~ 
-FM p, 
David 1.-

Adncw ... ftt SdIo,.,.. 
~1CboIe Hoch 

oH~A..~ 
Sdao,.,.."." 
Pruanti~ 

o GonIoR B. Stnryn 
SdwltuWrip 
T~Howud 

oa...rw.H.~ 
Sdao~ 
JasonSoel1 

01- z.bd SdIo'-*iJI 
Jill Bennett _ 
Mattt-~ 

~~Top 
Stephanie O'Reilly 

~.~~Qqtn 
1997~1..m-
Heidi M. }(oag 
Stephan Oten 
unA. Ly 
Willene Owens Luper 
Matt J. VJSek. 
Marc T. Beltrame 
Molly Brown 
Jason Greves 
Maria Hk:key 
Lisa Howe 
Prasanti ICantamneni 

~~ 
Jason Snell 
Mathew Snyder-
Brad Steddein 
Boon-Ngee Tob 
Sara Voreis 
Edwan:l Wah 
Yeng-Yens Yeong 

Lit:e"'d.~. sa-a.. eM dw 
Am 

o H~ l.Ast:er A..nf 
Rebecca Adler 
James Brooks • 

=~ 
Military SciftIclr 

o~ C MMwIMII ~ 
<luistOpher L Malone 

o Gownuw'. ROn: A.w.nf 
~E1iSeeley 

o DA s."mor c.Mt ~ 
)...00 E. Cannon 
~LM.akIne 
Mark Devin MiDeI: 
Olnstopber A. VII\FoEoo 

u.s. 

oJlteRrw Of!icns ~ 
(ROA) A.--.I 
Kerri C. Denton 
Jacob R. Fddaman 
~ C. Fredencks.. ,D 
Lauea). --

oN~~""'" 
~H.. . 

os-.of"~ 
Jtno&d:iow A8IIUwf 
MAttt- K. ANat.i 

o Militlrry Or*r of. MWW 
w.r. (.\COWW)~ 
Bradley Schooboat 
Mollie A. Saba 

~'w~ 
~z::,~ 
I...ecnud J. Sloat 

• I1Ie Rdiretl O/Iicer'. A-.I 
MMk Devin Miner· 

• c-r.l o,--.iQl A--' 
Strven c. Fzedoetidts, D 

- c-r.l Society of. NIr 
ofl8U 
JambE.C-

• DIaIJIdDw of A..mc
~A-.I 
~C.Clarke 

• CJi/!/rIN J. S ..... aon: 
~A--r 
fGja A. "lCorowida 

·~ofFa 'mrllflll 
PlltriDts of AIIwric. A.-.f 
JCJ&huA F. &usard 

M..;c 

·lcrrwa c-w, for ,. Am 
A--r 
Andy Liao 
Laura liang 

• HelIII K. F.m.I1 
&.lew_Is 
s-ahYoung 

0.u-tt. lttf.InV Jacboa 
MeIIIIIorUtI ~ 
Eric Wood 

·lJJuL& LocIcIutrt lUuHu& 
SdIo,.,.,.." 
MepnRomer 

·m.aeV_~ 
Ov41opbet Scheer 
Jennife' Yusb 

oJ,.,;" E. ____ Prizlill 
"'-ic 
Robert HadeIbedt 

.l..iliaa Riot ~ 

~ 
o sa- .us SdwIow pl . ., 

t::>ftw Pobns 
o LIq Y. I(MJ Veic¥ .Prize 
Ann Ethrid&'e 

ScMLu , - 0,..
M.aa~ 

.JemilerV: 
.Amanda Spnf;ue 

1Ie;* _ Priu 

... 
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-L .",R.F..." oS~F~ oSlt--. SdID,.,.. o Nidtol6u Meyer ~tiJrg • Robert S .• ,." Dorotl<y 1. u., • Henry B. Tfppil! Accollrding 
E « -'» SdID'-sIrip for S~ AbrotU Kimberly Lynn AJnoJd Sdrolcnlrip Sdrol.= Fanul Sc"O,.rs"i 
LawaGuit Laurie Toft Shea Lee BJ'US Megan Gogerty Brian B ex ~A amson 
Todd Prichanf Laura Gltherine Guenz.er Travis Leo Mauser 
Broob 1hac:bft oA-nar. eo..cu of Mony AIm Hinners o Vam- McCtirly Sdrolllrslri" Scott Nelson 
DougJ. Modde TadtDsof~ Taresa Ranae Knock Laura Slater o Robft't Lorber Mnnorial April Sifford 
AndmRyDYn ~J,) Elizabeth Ann ~ Scholllrslri" 

SdIo ' ;:':huIy iIt Amy L)'JUl M . o Murig.l DUmers Stacey Foland olbrion P.cific Minority 
o HdaI K. FtriNlJ JbIuia Valerie Lynn McDougall Scholll~ Sdwlllrslri" 

Monica Hilliard Jessica Lea Muller WesB o M1Ir.~~OII1UlJJtiOft Latonia Haney 
Jennifer S4einhoff Jeffrey Scott Wells Meredith Ratz.el Sdto. If' 

~we Adam Brewer olbriml P.cific Sdtolllrslri" 
Tiffany ~ Hultlt. LrisI6n aU 

o Best DaipffecJmWal Jennifer Cover Brian Thompson 
;::,:~ __ SdIoIcr Leanne~ siaI1 ShuI1n ~:I'th3riggs Amy Sdtw o PJrilli" Morris USA. o ROSDflll~tosh-Gr.nt 

Jerry Soitselaar o~.m Fox SdtoWslrip 
Scholllrslrip Wood AB Sdtol.rship 

00-.111 B. J-- Fen- Jason Drummer Jay recht o'ow. Cmtn far the Arts Kati Beers Heather Griesbach 
Heather Kramer Raclae1 Jewel Awa"" JohnWmger 

o Eliuhdll H~ Dana Green o Fr."k Warner Memori.l 
o St..Jey SdwlarsJaips far Kellie Rae Powell o JaM F. MllrTfly ScholllrsJaip ScholllrshZmen 

hydIoloo s-r",~ RassUuI 
SdtoLrrslrip CoUeen Armstrong Jeannette 

Strut" S--~ 
Joleen Napolitano 

College of Kathy Oayburg Fletcher Johnston 
o Psi an 

Keri Christensen 01- HOffVVHHHi Sdrolllrslrip Diane Dauberuitier Peter Lawrence 
Mic:Ne1 Dinsmore Shannon Eaton Ryan Lumsden 

FaU ~"",.. Un DaneUe Hill 
Craig Scott Business ~Ericson David McDevitt 

Dawn Bennett Tom Hunter . ta Heikes Leng Hoay Tan 
AJexjs BierJJyn OG= Scott SchoLrrMip 
KirsIen Bbkrman Rachael Jewel Candi ' trom Admin- Melissa Lee 

Anne Book Melanie Mausser Sarah Lillie °E. Lestn Williams 

Jamie Bostat Molly WJSmeier o C. P_l_ Spatar istration Carol~ Robertson Scholllrslri" 
Andrea Bunch Sdrolcrship Boon al.Uen (Terry) Teo Ointon Anderson 

Cara Wolf Laurie Arshem lCaftn Cavanaugh Sdtool of Socilll wort Carol Kilmer Anthony Brekke Jay <l\ampong Kathryn Kolsto o Etlelyrt Barker Oelrrle LaiMin Chan AmyCorUler o CIrPer SdwLrrsJaip Rebecca Porter o B. L. Bllmes Scholllrslrip MarkE~ 
~~ Mary Cerda Jennifer Joynes Scholilrshi" 

o Miriam Taylor SdroLrrsJaip Jennifer Knoer Carrie Ennis 
HeatneI Gibson 

Rebecca Fell o Jolur Craft Exallma In Megan Maurer o Cliffortl M. Ba"",baeJc o Chester A. PhillipS/Delt. ErinHocamp 
Gina Lee Ferenzi Raurdt Aw"",, MIIy 1996 Stava Mergen Entrqlrerlnlritll Sbulies Sip'" Pi Sdrol.rshi" EricHoch 
Stacy M. Fessler Megan Freeburg AW.Tcf Karen R Bailey TlDlOthy Irwin 
DeeAnn F1ani St«tistics and ActIIarial Matthew Smentek 

" - Ouistina F~ o Dinctor's Aw.mI Jason Buck Nicholas Locher 

Gary Fteites Matt Edwards 
Scimce 

o RII~ L. and MtU Lewis Am)'~ Jeffrey Madden 

HeideFUMde Bir lz SdwlllrsJaip TlDl F Kimberly McCullough 
o F.1I1996 DepIIrlMent Matthew Goodwin Minh-Tam Nguyen 

Jill L. Gradert Sociolon Sdtolllrslrips Brian Eddy Sarah Harris JohnRho~ Elizabeth Gramm Jason R Benbow Jason Hiley Josh Hatwicn ~areteM ock 
Moshe David Greenberg o AI,.. Kappa Delt« Tendra J. Cady Sarah Stessman 

Gretchen~ Daruel Schroeder 
Andrea Hansen bdenultUnud Sociologiad Nicole J. GibDs Melissa Taylor 

TlfffZ Houghton William Smith 
EvanHa~ HoaorSociety ~athan J. fackman 

o CeIllA~ Inc. Sdrolllrship Soo- yun Jung Tate Thomason 

~ Holst 
Jennifer E. Jakobowski Jeanne emer M:lan Knutsen Shada Wiegand 

~Holstad Fell J!196197 bubu:tees Leslie Nielson Ni Loney Rachel WoOds 
DanielJe Aiexander Corrie Proska o JOM C. Cletulerritl Joe Peters 

~~ Amy Bender J<.l!ieph A. SdtauenbeIg TonyaSmits • Ellrl A Wimmer BllSirress 
Matthew R. Bevins Geailie Sheets Sdto lIIrsJaip Schollirship 

Sheila Johnston Bard Bigelow Nathan J. Storwe Kara Cutler o H.R. .tul Albntll Potuler Gera1d~ 

~~ Heather A Birely Justin Swaim 
Sdrolllrslri~ James Fyhrle 

Kristin KinJcade 
Susan Bliss ~g 1997 DqHarbrreftt oCo/~ 0/ BII8iIIess MarK "E. A ams 
Mary Bragg olllisitips Shari 50 les o Robert A. Y01Ing. Sr. 

Usa Kreber Lisa D. Brooks Jason R. Benbow AdminutratiOft Sdtolllrslri" Stephen ~. Brown Memorial Sdtolarship 
Michael L LaHue Mohamed Al-Asfoor 
Am · Lillard MoDyBrown Neil A. Berns Stephen EIsassec Megan Campbell Peter Masucci 

J~Lotus M~ S. Oinefelter Bradley R. Heinrichs GraceFung Stephen Chinez 

Katie Lund 
Douglas V. Coonrad Nathan J. Jackman Jeff Galloway Denise Fesser o Beta G.m_ Si~ 

Jesica MdCott JamieL. Cox Jennifer E. JaJcobowski Alex Kaed HOftor Socirl¥ in II8iIIess 
Lindsey X. CrawfonJ 9r.staJ Kauder Chi-KinHo Elena Korboukh AdministrlltiOft 

Michelle Messacar ClMissa E. Cuevas Phillip J. Loftus Ryan Hunter 
Co~ Matthiessen Robin Mitchell Jeanette A Dostal Leslie Nielson JUlie Hyde Ma w Montalbano 1997 Initiates 

Sinaya Nadler IvyL~ Corrie Proksa Theodore Kubit Michael Otte Jeannette K. Ahnen 
JWbrn Palmer RanaeJ. Evenson Joseph A. Sdtauenberg Jae H. Lee 

l..aneP~ TenneUe C. Anderson 
CanQace Peters Michael S. Fisher Geanie Sheets StaceyLesh Jaime Karen Marek Bacher 
.,~~~ Nico)e i '-FJelstad Michael Smit Adam McLaughlin HeatherM.~ 
~Pittman LisaM Frink Nathan J. Stone Natalie NovaX 

o Proctn and Gllmble Brian fohn 6 er 
Kevin Sander Jill K. French R~O'Brien SdtolllrsJai" Matthew Todd Brown 
Shaly Seecharran Jacqulyn Gabriel o Gl'I!flt-West Lifo SdrDLrrship Jo W~ KaraCutJer Jason P. Buck 
~Severson David M. Garte Ravi Bhave Rachel Oods 

~anHunter Wah Chan 
Shawna Stephenson Diana M. Golfin °Kfttlt and Ihlen v..- elissa Lee Jenny Pm Pm Cheuk 
Jenny Vahle Jason Grews o Lloyd lUIO'Wler Sdwlllrslri" Travi. .. Leo Kara Marie CutJer 
Gwen Vogel Holly J. Handke Andrew P. Raver Acc01lftti~ Scholllrslri" ~~umsden Andy B. Damrow 
AmYW~ 1'heiesa Harris 

Tunothy entzel . -Tam Nguyen Carrie Anne Ennis 
Valerie ·tIatm Lisa Howe o Principtd FinIIm:iIIl GJ'01I1' Ted WJegalld Melissa Taylor Nicole Jean Gibbs 
Jackie Zenor Jason D. Johnson ScholllrsJaip Mardc& Dennis Hartstack 
Oint Zimmerman Karen Kaiser Eric P. Palmer o F.rmer's Gro..." [tIC. o Bruce M. Robntson Gret en AIm Heeren 

Jennifer T. Kingery SdtolllrsJaip .schol.rship EricGrego~ 
lUligiOft Eric Koble o H4Irold W. Sdaloss Paul Dunbar Kelly Walker TlDlothr S. . 

Clarles Kohler SdrolllrsJa . Janelle fo1; Johnson 
iendraJ . 6tdy o James B. Gibbs MmIOriIIl 

olCllrl~n AlDII"" Amyl.arsen Scholllrslrip o JOM A. ScJtnridn Memorilll Jennifer 0 Joynes 
John . Morgan S. Lewis Jamie Kurt Sdtolarship Kok-Weng Lai 

T~Lickton TheamArls And~amrow Shun Lai 
o Uo W. ~ MDreoriIII Mi A. Lotus o Vnnon E. Goedkntl Cliftort. Kok engLai Kevin Patrick Lawler 
AlDAni Carrie Michaelsen o Merit Sdtolllrships BobSchnen Llavls James Leo 
Rafael Robert Jason A. Napoli 

GIIfthrson SchoLrrsJaip Ryan T. Lumsden Brian McGuire 
~~u~ o.tsttuuling EresImum o Ridu".,' C. Shultlln Jeffrey Bartl~ Madden 

o SmriII Stuuls Aw.nI Tcuma Frederick o HellltltCtll'l! Fu.-ciIIl Memori.l Sdaol.rslri" Jason Scott arks 
Rac:helBryant ~orPeters M __ ~t Associ«tiOft CoryGano Steven James Napolitano 

o E.C. MIIbie SdtolllrsJaip Sarah . 'e Mandy Hartstack Scott C. Nelson 
o SdIoa bttnfiritla AlDani Viklri Pfammatter Rob Frisch Minh-Tam Khac Nguyen 

Tan1CeI~ Corrie Proksa • Jolr1l Dun! MillDri~ o C. VaJIU Sltqltn1l FbtaJIU Munaser Qidwai 
Ida . l!.::.nT.~ o Dorothy G ... tltm SchoLrrsJaip Scholllrsh~ Anne Marie Schwartz 

. e SadkOWski Acco.",ting Scholllrs ip Stephen T Justin Kurt Swaim Peter Ksander Demetrius Hughes 
RasUuI Lincoln }. Settles Jon Troen Jon Henry Troen 

Usa J. ?Peicher o Di". IUeH EtllI1I$ o Ll:r: A. K1Iowfer 
Suzi Fong Chung Zins 

o Mirillm Gel/aU Secotul-¥ur Brian C. Stone SdtolllrsJaip Sdto rsJair,:""" 
o M.~am A. Shriner 

lbIuilln Awanl199l-9:5 Julie A. Tapio I<ami Williams Nicole Gib Seho rshi o Omicnm Delta "silo" 

" Lance Riehl Jeremy Tessler Me~anAl off Honor Society in ccmomics 
Matthew E. Thurber o Arnie GilletU SdtolllrsJaip o Kra"flIBtlrrres SdtolllrsJai" An yDamrow 

ON_~ThiNI- Brad M. Trost t;.:. Teclmiad Theam Kevin Lawler Meredith Graham ~g 1997 I"itiates 

Yell' RIISSiIur Aw. 1991-9:5 Lennie K. True isM Jahnke Carolyn Miller Jaffar Hussain arren Aldrich 

Natalie Swalla Jeanne Weick Natalia lounakova Jill Enabnit 
Co~ E. Whitehouse o Cllrrle Grtllulm Scholllrslrip o RePIl JUJuer Memorial Kelly Nass Lucas Furlong 

o Her- Saillbine Fovrtlr-Yellr llima oung ~ Tem1liad Thellm Scholllrsltip . Justin Pohn Miguel Gomez 

Rllssiaft Aw.nll994-9:5 rin Sanderson Barbara Voss Bradl~ Heinrichs 
• Danelle Hill Speech Pfltltology atul 

Tanya Wubben Laura uker 

A"";ology o MllrdII 17t1lYet' Sdlolllrslrip °StIlU Farm ExceptiotuIJ AmandaKunz 

in Performing Arts Stlltlent Award Cory Lockwood 
Lori Lethcoe Latonia Haney Kristin Loupee 
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Mark Maddy 
Maura McNamara 
Samantha Norris 
Tonya Oetken 
Lauren Oliver 
WadePfau 
Dan Pottorff 
Derek Rose 
Naomi Sanford 

~
. Stevens 

J Stoeffler 
J Stout 
Meridith Swenson 
Brian Sutherland 
Kelly Walker 
Edward Walz 

College of 
Education 

-The TAck BAgfO'cl ElnnefttA"!/ 
EdllCAtion AWArd 
Jennifer Tracy 

• £/O!l4 Smitlr Mnworilll 
Award 
Laura Heitftoff 

• Pi LIlmbda T1reta Senior 
AWArd 
Kathryn Breshears 
Alexa Kennedy 
Randi Foraker 
Marcia Schwade 

College of 
Engineering 
All aWllrds are for junior and 
senior engineerirfg students. 
Freshpersorf arfd sophomore 
aWllrds will be 1I""oll"ad at II 
Illter dille. 

·3M Scholllrship 
Michelle Hillary 
Gregory ben 
FittgetaId Steele 

• ALCOA Scholllrship 
Steven D. Erickson 
Jiong Fan 
Steven C. Mitchell 
E~M.atMost 
Jeanne Y. Peacock 
Elizabeth A. Pedersen 
Michael R TIgges 
Matthew R Wanat 
Matthew J. Wudman 
Joe F. Zamora 

- Buck"",ut Sekolanhip 
Joshua E. Fuhnneister 
Stephen C. Gruber 
Chiistopher D. Smyser 
Jeffrey A. Stonehocker 

-Canu ScholArship 
Kirk A. Wagenbach 

-CAterpillAr Scholllrskip 
David N. Barsic 
Mark M . Martinez. 
Nee] S. Sheth 
Chris Swanson 

• CedMrRl'lIis Scholllrship 
Shawna M. Fitzer 

• ClenIe:nts Scholarship 
Christopher T. Bums 
Seow o.ee Nah 
VUmarie Penson 

-Arthur A. Collins EdUCAtion 
Fund Scholarship 
Sanjay B. Dave 
)ustin D. Btoit 
Robert J. Hofer 
Todd E.MiUet 
Justin} . Paul 

• Dimond Scholarship 
James A. Connelly 
5hawna M. Fitzer 
Charles B. Gullion 
Raymond K. McCleary 
Jennifer M. McMahon 
Brandon J. Miller 
Kenneth C. Pfiffner 
Grant W. Robbins 
Kirk A. Wagenbach 

• fisluars ScholArship 
Amanda E. Ennis 
Kathrine A. Spedl 

• Higbee Scholarship 
Elizabeth A. Black 
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GregA. Oils 
James 8 . Olsen 
Tolstoy M. Patel 
Tred L. Schnoor 

-ClltI!v Hillton Scholllrship 
Amy A. Anderegg 

- Hill Hunt Scholllrship 
Tred L. Schnoor 

- Institute of EkcmclIlllu 
Electronic engineers (IEEE) 
Scho IIIrs1ti 
Todd E. Mlller 
- ITUG Scholllrship 
Christopher Burns 
Totstoy M . Patel 

-IES Mateking Sckolarskip 
Michelle Herman 

- Jok" Deen D1ab1lqlU Works 
Foundiltion Sdlolllrs)rip 
Ryan J. Blodig 

Jonathan F. Mansheim 

• KUm ScJrolllrship 
Suzanne R. CombS 
Thomas J. Nagl.e 
Christopher D. Wiederholt 

-fohn F. Kennedy MemoriAl 
ScJrolllrship 
Jeffrey T. Streitz 

• LloIJd Knowler Q_lily 
Engineerirfg Scholllrship 
MiChael T. Fiddelke 

• Lambert Scholllrship 
Brandon J. Miller 

- McG,ath Scholarship 
Daniel R Berger 

- Pierce Memorild Scholllrship 
Doug C. Carmichael 
Kim&erly J. Evason 
Michelle L. Hillary 
folynne M. Rooraa 
A ril A. Privett 
~tthew S. Spinier 

- PostOrf Scholarship 
Joel D. Ziegelbein 

• DeIlJl PAIII D. Scholz 
Memorial Scholarship 
Michael J. Schnieders 

• Stebkr Scholllrship 
Lee:Un Ang 
5anJay If. Dave 
Neelay J. Kothari 
James B. Olsen 
Soojae Park 
Nguyen Ba Phan 
AaJok K. Sahai 
Ashish K. Sahai 
Rohit K. Sahai 
Yuh Wen Seah 
Christopher D. Smyser 

• Joseph B. Summers 
ScholArship 
Jeffrey T. Streitz 

- Vierck Scholllrship 
Grant W. Robbins 

• Ware Scholarship 
Greg A Oils 

- TAlI Betll Pi 
Na.tional Engineering Honor 
Society 

19961nitilltes 
Mark Besler 
}imBodmer 
James Connelly 
GtegCross 
G Oils 
C~een Durlak 
Steven Erickson 
Shawna Fitzer 
Josh Fuhrmeister 
Michelle HillaJy 
Neelay Kothari 
Derek Kusiak 
Kelly Levu 
Debra Mathias 
Brandon Miller 
Ephrat Most 
Thomas Nagle 
Tolstoy M. Patel 
Michael Schneiders 
Yuh WenSeah 
Christopher Smyser 
lennifet Studt 
Olee Tai 
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Heath n.o.nann 
Bradlev Wescott 
Sara Wmni.ke 
Joe Zamora 

-C1tiEpsilOlf 
National Civil Engineain& 
Honor Society 

FIID 1996 btitiatu 
Jeff C. Blank 
Devin L. Biesecker 
John A Oarlc: 
Jason M.lmhof 
Ronald R Knoche 
Debra K. Mathias 
Andrew W. McCoy 
Brandon J. Miller 
Thomas J. Nagle 
Jennifer R Petsche 
Tom L Reynolds 
Seth J. Romig 
Eric J. Sawvet 
Nathaniel H. Ste{)hens 
Nathan C. Young 

Co//e$eof 
NurSIng 

- The Ed_ S. Artus & 
MllpXArrt 
Stephnl Sc1rrukengast 

Scholllrship 
Fund irf Pediatric NllrsiIIg 
Amy Bornkessel 

• Corimu Bowe Scholarship 
Oaudia Barber 
Travis Thomas 

-G'Ace Kufr! CLuk 
Scholllrship Fullll 
Colleen Finnegan 
CoUeen Sullivan 

- Clllss of 1940 Scholllrship 
Teresa BlSseJl 
Stephanie Gedz.yk. 

• EVil H. Erickson Scholar 
Fellowship' 
Patricia Riley 

-C,", Lee Goodsell 
Scholarship 
Laura Ramsey 
Jennifer Lo{dahl 
Renee Carpenter·Wells 
Deborah Efahe 

• Zofobia Tllms-Gibsotr 
AWllrd 
Donna Cotto 
Ruth Ann Eccles 

- TIre LII AIm atul No,.",. L 
Gerlllch Scholarship 
Teresa Creswell 
Brent Evanoff 

- Evelyn McCllnn Shule:n.t 
FinAnciAl Aid Fuu 
Helga Bragadottir 
Robyn Wlleeler 
Lean Loney 
Denna Link 
Janice Hanson 
'Kelly Estes 

- Eloise z. LeirffeUkr 
Fellowship Fund 
Thuy Phan 
Hsiao-Chen Tang 
JoEllen Bragadottir 
James Roth 

- Byron £; Florll Muelkr 
Nursirfg Scholllrship 
Colleen rinnegan 

- Oeffitn M iJwrity 
Sdrolll rsh;p 
Un Fang 

• Oeffner Scholllrship for Non
Trllditio_' Studnrts 
Susan Powers 
Sharon Keating 
Jennifer Sadilek 

- RN-BSN Dist.na Ehaltion 
Sdtolllrship 
Diane Anderson 
Renee Larson 
Mardel Wachal 

- SlollJl Scho lIIrsJr ip 
Brent Evanoff 
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~"'Rtthouz 
- Eugene & Elsie Weykr(EEW) 
SdtoLuslripFvd 
Laura wICk 

~~ 
- Grtaa Woman, ANS 
Sdto lIlrsItip 
Teresa Creswell 
Amy Bomkessel 
Colleen~ 
Robyn Wheeler 

- P_rl Zerttlicb Aw.nf 
Diane Anderson 
Sbaron Arbogast: 

-Rea- Fllld FeUOtDSIrip 
Teresa Creswell 

-nu N.m..g Vrter_ Affairs 
l..umiJrg 
OpportImity ResUIntq 
(lIALOR) ProptmI 

Jennifer Tyner 
Kara WuHeJcuhJe 

-HOIfOrs ProgrIUff 
Pllrticipllllts 
Kami Addison 
Oaudia Bazber 
Michelle Bargren 
Teresa Bissen 
Am.y.Bomkessel 
Brenda Brown 
Jamie Caslavka 
~Conrad 
Teresa Creswell 
MitcheI.I Dotson 
Nancy IJ<:lwning 
Kurt l:nglert 
Emily Efcheson 
Brent Evanoff 
Mary Healey 
Susan Garrison 
Jennifer Lan 
Jennifer Lof:fahl 
Jeffrey Mees 
Amanda Movall 
Robin Niemeier 
Laura Ramsey 
Am. Rankin 
B~ara Rathouz 
Ann Rist 
Matthew Romanin 
Elizabeth Schlesser 
Jennifer Sewell 
Jennifer Sldadany 
L~Test 
Lin.da Upmeyer 
Lori Wallbaum 
Laura Wide 
Kara Wulfekuhle 
DianeZrust 

-S~~ Thet. un. 
Na.tiozul HOllor Socidy of 
Nursing 

1997 lII.ititlta 
Kami Addison 
Robyn Antone-Beute£ 
Oaudia Barber 
Michelle Bargren 
Teresa Bissen 
Susan Bock 
Amy Bomkessel 
Janue Caslavka 
Jane Condon 
Sheny Conrad 
Teresa Creswell 
MitcheJ1 Dotson 
Nancy Downing 
DeniseEby 
Emily Etdieson 
Brent Evanoff 
Kelley Farrell 
Colleen FInnegan 
Michelle Fountain 
Andrea Freeland 
Susan Garrison 
Jennifer Goeders 
Rebecca GUJU\M 
Janice Hanson 
Jennifer Heller 
Lora Hynes 
Angie Knoblauch 
DeiIise Kuhn 
Cynthia Lafond 
Mariann Larsen 
Melissa Larson 
Renee Larson 
Janet Littmann 
Jennifer Lofciahl 
Tcaci Marsball 
Camm~cDermDtt 
J~Mortale 
Amanda. Movall 
Abigail Murray 
J<eniira 0'Nea.l 
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Julie Pottirr 
Laura Reidlert 
Matthew Romanin 
Benjamin Seeley 
Connie Semotan 
Ouistine Smucker 
Nancy Strub 
Colleen Sullivan 

}l:'~est Ttnker 
Jennifer!' 
Julie Van e_ 
Triria Van~R;:ten 
Lori Wallbaum 
Robyn Wheeler 
Laura WlCk 
Kristina Williams 
RobynWi~ 
Kara Wulfekuble 
Carol Wyss 
Tonia Zrostlilr. 

College of 
Phannacy 

-MdisN~~ 
Sdtolarsltip 
Tammy Schneider 

- Seymmu M. Blallg Ma.orUal 
FKftlI 
Sharon Vanek 

- lIM O. BlICber SdIolarslfip 
MKhelle Kasterke 
Am.y Bullard 

- CmunltiMs SdtolaT5lrip 
Daniel Rebholz 
Earl Nelson 
Julie Detienne 
Sharon Lidl.te£ 
Gretdlen Stoeber 

- Sea M. Coo1'6 MaRoriaI 
Sdtolarsltip 
Lisa Crawiord 

- C.E. Greger Awllnl 
Melissa Jarding 

- ZApf MerrwrW Awcnl 
Cynthia Robert 
cassondra White 
Susan Lundberg 

-lotIHI PIuInruu:ists W_'s 

~~Nl 

-~M.mual 
SchlaTslliJf Katb.arme MclGnstry 

- FrlDlCis T. aIIII c:Jt..ria HD"", 
MnnorUaJ Awcnf 
Robert Keane 

-loWII~~ 
Sdr.olarslrips 
Mindi 0Iamber1ain 
Melanie Forsythe 
Theresa McClintock 

~~ 
Kristine Miller 
OladV~ 
Me&sa. Canter 
Jennifer Swindler 
Kenneth Zeien 
Carrie Foust 
Trisha Johnson 
Michele Gca.ves 
Abdullah Ameen 
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KeriMlaes 
Matt NII!b&\15 

.&west Kyle ~ 
"-"' 
}effV~Kooi 
David B. BWwa 

·a..riaI· M ....... 

~ 
-0-~ CDqotatio. 
~ J_Osborn 
Carie Ruff 

• GonIo. H. SIteJ!ieW 
SdJo'-s#rips 
Michael Ernst 
Angela Michel 

·Sdwriia6 Priu 
Lisa Lynn Hynes 

-lob Suaky l1Ior ~ 
Sdto~ 
Marie D. Luke 
Lea..rm Greiner 

-1.8. WcIr.l-r-un 
SdJo~ 
Sandra SIlinWc 
Ouistine Morrow 
Julie Rizzo 
TmaCoIgan 
Donna Dunne 

-Tuters F.-i1, ~t 
Andrew 0eg\!S\ 

• WaI-MIIrt SclIo~ 
Tracy Jepson 

.E~CludW~ 
MMyMueDer 

-B";:'*!: '~ Sdw . 
Lai-Yee Leong 

·H. CIIrtis ~ Awcnl 
Brian C. Lund" 

- RJulolpli Ka.ewr 8epat 
Mel.iss.a HInshaw 

·RJw CJti 
PJuur..cy n-Socidy 

l!I97 P3 bIitUhs 
Diatv Bwnett 
Amy Cagley 
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~ Honors Recognition Week is a cele
bration of undergraduate excenence at The 
University of Iowa. This year, The Honors 
Program is pleased to annowtee that three 
undergraduate students were selected as 
recipients of prestigious national scholar
ships. 
Sarah Holstein, a senior Chemistry major 

from Iowa City, Iowa, was selected to the 
USA Today's All-USA Academic Team. 
The newspaper selects 60 college students 
from more than 1,200 students annually as 
their top scholars. Holstein presented her 
research in synthesizing RAS protein 
inhibitors to win the award. Sarah has 
been active in The University of Iowa sym
phony band, is a member of Phi Beta 
Kappa and Mortar Board. and has joined a 
national chemistry fraternity. Sarah's 
future plans include working toward a 
medical degree and a doctorate in 
Chemistry. 

Michael Schnieders and Jennifer Meyer 
were selected as recipients of the Barry M. 
Goldwater Scholarship. Schnieders is a 
Biomedical Engineering major from West 
Branch, Iowa. Meyer is a Microbiology 
major from Dubuque, Iowa. The Barry M. 
Goldwater Scholarship Program was cre
ated to encourage outstanding students to 
pursue careers in mathematics, the natural 
sciences or engineering and to foster excel
lence in those fields. The awards are 
bestowed upon both sophomores and 
juniors. It is expected that students select
ed as scholars will pursue graduate 
degrees. 
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Rhodes Dunlap Scholarship to help her 
attain her goals of attending graduate 
school to earn a Master's degree in 
Comparative Literature through comple
tion of an Honors project studying the rela
tionship between literature, language, and 
music in Greek Tragedy. 

The College of Business Administration 
selected two Rhodes Dunlap Scholarship. 
Wmners, Fletcher Johnston and Jon Troen. 
Johnston, a junior Finance major from 
Marengo, Iowa, plans to attend law school 
in the future to pursue a career in corporate 
law. Troen, a junior Finance major from 

. Newton, Iowa, is pursuing graduation 
with honors and hopes to attend graduate 

'school in the future to obtain an MBA 
The College of Education selected two 

Rhodes Dunlap Scholarship Wmners, Lisa 
Lang and Amber Noelle Kuhlman. Lang, a 
junior from Highland Park, Illinois, plans 
to pursue an M.S. degree in Education. 
Kuhlman. a junior from Olarter Oak. Iowa, 
is planning to graduate with honors by 

studying reading processes. 
The College of Engineering selected two 

Rhodes Dunlap Scholarship Winners, 
Amanda Ennis and Katherine Redford. 
Ennis, a sophomore Mechanical 
Engineering major from Taylorville, 
Illinois, is currently studying the reasons 
why students are dropping out of the engi
neering program. Ennis plans to continue 
this investigation in order to complete a 
Senior Honors Project. Redford, a sopho
more Biomedical Engineering major from 
St. Louis, Missouri, plans to attend gradu
ate school to obtain a Master's Degree or 
Ph.D. in Biomedical Engineering. • 

The College of Pharmacy selected two 
Rhodes Dunlap Scholarship Winners, 
Christopher Wittich and David Blaha. 
Wittich, a Pharmacy student from Mount 
Pleasant, Iowa, is currently conducting a 
study aiming to establish a more efficient 
human hergulin protein production sys
tem using modem methods of genetic 
engineering. Blaha, a Pharmacy student 

from Urbandale, Iowa, plans to study 
drugs used in the control of pain as his 
honors project. 

The University of Iowa Honors Program 
has also awarded 15 Rhodes Dunlap 
Academic Awards. These awards carry a 
monetary value of $500 each and are 
awarded to students in the Colleges of 
Business Administration, Education, 
Engineering, Liberal Arts, Nursing, and 
Pharmacy. The list of winners is the fol
lowing: 

- Daniel Bray-A senior History major from 
Iowa City, Iowa. 

- Ronald Schwenn-A senior Political 
Science major from Crestwood, Illinois. 
- Marie Rutkoski-A junior double major 

in English and Art from Bolingbrook, 
Illinois. 

-Christopher King-A senior Art and Art 
History major from Omaha, Nebraska. 

- Justin Engelhardt-A senior Oassics 
major from Denison, Iowa. 

- Esperanza Helms-A junior Spanish and 
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the College of Liberal Arts is Chad 
Doobay. A Communication Studies major 
from Ames, Iowa, Doobay plans to pursue 
a career in international relations. Doobay 
serves as a member of the Student 
Activities Board for The University of 
Iowa Student Government, serves as a 
Liturgical Minister for the Newman 
Center, and plays clarinet with The 
University of Iowa Concert Band. 

The 1996 winners of the Dewey B. Stuit 
Scholarship for an Outstanding 
Sophomore are Rebecca Chacko and Eric 
Wood. Chacko, a Biology and Spanish 
double major from Ames, Iowa, spent last 
summer in Costa Rica studying Spanish 
and ecology. Chacko's future goals 
include becoming a doctor for the under
privileged. Chacko is captain of the 
U1timate Frisbee Oub, is a volunteer for 
the Women's Resource Action Center, and 
has been a member of the Dance Marathon 
Marole Team. Wood, a Music major from 
Saint Cloud, Minnesota, is currently 
researching the structural composition of 
Maurice Rave}' s music. Wood is an active 
participant in the School of Music, serves 
on the Residence Halls Fine Arts Council, 
and is Vice-President of Athletics for 
Stanley Residence Hall. 

The winner of the 1996 James D. 
Robertson Scholarship for a Junior in the 
Social Sciences i~ Dan Pinegar. Pinegar is 
a Political Science and Communication 
Studies double major from Marshalltown, 
Iowa. Pinegar spent the summer of 1996 
as a volunteer in the Department of 
Democracy and Human Rights within the 
United States Information Agency. 
Pinegar is the President and charter mem
ber of the Legal Forum and Trial 
Association and serves as a senator for the 
UISG University Collegiate Senate. 
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get involved in the Honors Program, and a 
good introduction to other student organi
zations at the University. By participating 
in AlliS, Honors students meet other stu
dents, engage in fun activities, and do 
charitable work in the Iowa Oty area. 
Meetings are held regularly each 
Thursday at ~:30 at the Shambaugh House 
Honors Center. 

For further information about the 
University of Iowa Honors Program, call 
335-1681 o'r stop by the Shambaugh House 
Honors Center at 219 North Ointon Street. 

Portuguese major from Iowa Oty, Iowa. 
-Susan Hungness-A junior Biology major 

from NapervilJe, lllinojs. 
- Asiya Malik-A junior Anthropology 

major from Iowa G °ty, Iowa. 
-Otto Sohn-A junior Linguistics major 

from lowa Gty, Iowa. 
-Janelle Johnson-A junior Management 

and Organization major in the College of 
Business Administration from Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa. 

-Scott Nelson-A junior Accounting major 
in the College of Business Administration 
from Clive, Iowa. 

-Jennifer Tracy-A senior Education major 
from West Des Moines, Iowa. 

- Ephrat Most-A junior Biomedical 
Engineering major from Iowa City, Iowa. 

- Elizabeth Black-A sophomore double 
major in Electrical and Biomedical 
Engineering from Ottumwa, Iowa. 

-Tracy Munzenmaier-A Pharmacy stu
dent from Urbandale, Iowa. 
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